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About Town
Th* flrat fall maetlnf of the 

Italian-American Society will be. 
held tomorrow at 3 p.m. at the 
Itallan-American Club on Udridfe 
etreet. Plana will be diacusaed and 
new membera will be initiated. Re- 
freahmenta wtU ba aerved.

The DeWolf Art Guild will open 
Ita elxth annual azhibitlon tomor
row at 1 p. m. at the Community 
Y, 70 North Main atreet, and at 
the aame hour Monday and Tuea- 
day, 1 to 0:80 p. m. each day.

The Boroptimlat Club will hold 
a dinner-meeting Monday at d:S0 
at Caveya reataurant. A  brief 
bualneaa meeting will follow when 
plana will be diacuaaed for the 
10th annlveraary obaervance.

Mlaa Barbara A. Fox of Gar
den atreet and McKennath L. Jack- 
Bon of Summit atreet will be mar
ried thia afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the South Methodlat Church.

Cbeney Brothera Athletic Aaao- 
elattoh haa aet the date o f Wad- 
neaday, Oct. 8, for a dinner dance 
at the Villa Marta. Glaatonbury. 
A  chicken dinner wlH be aerved at 
g:S0. TIckata naay be aeeured 
for the meal or tbe dance only 
«n d  are on aale in the varioua dl' 
vlalona. Tony O'BrIgbt'a orchea- 
tra will play.
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Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mancheater't Side StreeUt Too

Next, Plcaae
Not ao many montha back. 

Herald photographer Bob Nauman 
waa the victim of much gentle ( T) 
ribbing over a kitten that appeared 
In one of hla pitcurea.

Aa moat of you are aware from 
prevloua atory that waa carried 

In theae columna. Rabid Robert 
(aornetimea called Flaah-ln-the- 
pan) had an aaaignmant that call
ed for photograiming a car that 
went off the road and craahed a 
wooden rail fence. One of the 
tlmbera apeared Ita way Into the 
car via the wlndahleld but the 
woman driver eacaped harm.

When the picture waa finally 
proceaaad and developed It waa 
apparent that our lena man (aoma- 
tlmca called aecret operator f  32) 
had snapped aomethlng elaa be- 
aldea the Image of the wrecked 
car.

Perched on the hood, near the 
hole In the wlndahleld, was a black 
kitten. Bob swore on a stack of 
exposed negatives that the cat waa 
not In the picture when he snap
ped the shutter.

What followed made local photo
graphic history. All sorts of 
theories ware advanced;

1. The cat was a reflection of 
the rear view mirror on something 
In the back aeat

3, The cat was a raSectlon of 
the windshield on something in 
the front seat.

8. It waa sun spots.
4. Possible double exixisure.
0. (and this seemed the least

likely).That a cat jumped on the 
>eod after the shutter was clicked. 

Seeing that the lens shutter closes 
at an approximate speed of l/300th 
of a second for this type of picture, 
It would have been a  speedy cat 
Indeed, to act that fast.

6. The cat climbed up there while 
Bob's back waa tumsd.

After all was said and done, the 
last theory waa the one generally 
accepted In most circles.

But now we have a story from 
local photography enthusiast 

that threatens to aurpaas even 
Nauman'a lame excuaes and patch 
work theories.

This guy had the aame problem 
tn ravarse.
Hla agaignmant—lt might b* 

called a pleasure chore—waa to 
take a. picture of hla mother-ln
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law's prise Siamese cat curled up 
on a rug in front of a fireplace.

Twice )M had the cat perfectly 
In focus and clicked the shutter 
on what he thought would be a 
charming scene. After procaaalng 
the scene was revealed to be quite 
charming, If you Ilka pictures of 
fireplaces. There was no sight of 
the cat. This happened twice and 
each time our ahuttcrbug claims 
that the cat WAS In the picture.

He advances no ctfncluslona as 
to why the cat disappeared be
tween the time he snapped the 
picture and the time the negative 
waa developed . . . what he wants 
la an answer/ He's In the dark 
(room) over the whole thing.

Simple Nyatem '
There are many things we have 

never done. Some things we are 
glad we never accomplished. 
Others have often filled ua with 
soma regret.

In the latter category is that 
special alphabet that la used to In. 
sure accuracy In telephone ronver. 
satlona and dictation. This pro
nouncing guide supplies distin 
gulshing words for each tetter of 
the alphabet, such aa A for able. 
B for baker, C for Charley, D for 
dog, etc.

Tbe idea behind It Is that several 
letters of the alphabet can be con
fused In pronunciation, especially 
over a telephone. "M" for exam
ple, can easily be confused with 
•n" and "t" for "e.” So If we 

were dictating the spelling of a 
word such aa "moon," we'd say 

M for Mike” ao that our moon 
wouldn't turn out to be “ noon.” 

Tea, It's a very wonderful and 
effective system. Rasy to memo
rise and of great aid to many peo
ple. . Trouble la, we've never both
ered to memoriae the key worda. 
Unfortunately, our mind haa re
tained, however, the principle be
hind the special cods and so our 
troubles begin.

We spell a word. The person on 
the other end o f the phone asks 
for clarification. Ws start to do 
juat that. But Instead of "P  for 
Peter," our mind gives us *'P for 
phonograph” or "X  for xylo. 
phone.”

Bo we have our troubles.
Of course, we have m uaged to 

work
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Rrareaeatatlves on the property everyday In c lu ^ g  Saturday 
and ikmday...rain or shine ■ until dark. ^

last week that was enough to stir 
up a mild hurricane of protest. 
But not enough protest to prevent 
the Coast Guard from carrjdng out 
Its dutiaa as Indicated by Wash- 
Ingtm orders.

The favorite scene of many a 
camera fan—the Blahop and 
Clerks Lighthouse off Hyannisport, 
Maas.,— vanished In a thunderous 
blast of dynamite Into last weak. 
It wraa demolished under govern
ment command because of struc
tural damage inBIcted during the 
hurricane-llke storm there In 1033. 
Since that time, the old beacon 
has been standing In the heavy 
seas of Point Gammon like a soli
tary aentinel with death wounds, 
waiting only for the right moment 
to rrumble.

The 68-foot tower, built in 1838, 
haa long been a landmark to marl' 
nera and camera-equipped vaca 
tionera. More pictures of this par
ticular lighthouse have been sent 
home with the Inscription. 'This 
Is me standing where you see the 
X,”  than any other lighthouse on 
the New England coast.

It became even more pictur
esque after the storm weakened 
the granite block tower. Ofliclala 
feared that the streams of visitors 
to the site would end In serious 
Injury or tragedy if the ancient 
structure gave way.

When It first became knowm that 
the Coast Guard Intended to blast 
the old lighthouse out of exist
ence, many voices were raised to 
help prevent what was considered 
the wrecking o f history. But saner 
heads prevailed, and the govern' 
ment won out.

Soon photographers will have 
another (if less exciting) tower to 
focus their cameras on. A 30-foot 
"day beacon” Is to be built on the 
old site, utilising the foundation 
and stones from the original 
building.

HeatsM fkunpalgn
A Nathan Hale Sebool fifth 

grader, who travels to school by 
bus, dashed into the house a little 
more breathleMly than usual one 
day last week and asked his 
mother to help him write some 
s[ieeches. Upon Inquiry, hla mother 
learned her son wanted the 
speeches because he and a buddy 
were going to campaign In behalf 
of another bua-riding friend who 
was running for president of thq 
fifth grade.

His mother, herself well known 
tn Manchester politics, asked her 
budding politician why he or Ms

Irk up our own code. But some 
how It doesn't seem quite aa effec 
tive. It goes something like thls- 
A for aeon, B for bed, C for c-ede, 
D for durst, B for ewe, F for 
fugue, G for gnome, etc. Then Ita 
M for mere, N for Nile, P for 
phrenology, T for tee, V for very, 
X for xebec, Y  for ytterbium and 
Z for sed.

But as we pointed out, this 
hasn't proven too effective or ef 
ficlent for ua. So we don't rscom' 
mend It for our readers. Ws sug. 
gsst that, If you are looking for 
sasa In telephone dictation, you 
try that old able, baker, Charley 
set-up.

Better still, you can move to 
the very latest method and learn 
the new International phonetic al
phabet that was adopted on April 
1 of this year at CAA communica
tions stations, centers and towers 
to replace able, baker and cniar- 
Isy.

Here It Is. so you can clip and 
save: Alfa, Bravo, Coca. Delta, 
Echo, Foxtrot, Golf, Hotel, India, 
Jullett, Kilo, Lima, Metro, Nectar, 
Oscar, Papa, Quebec, -Romeo.
Sierra, Tango, Union, Victor,
Whiskey, Extra, Yankee and 
Zulu.

Light that Fell
Many shutterbuga from this 

area and other sections of New 
England uttered an audible sigh
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fellow campaigner, whose father Is 
also prominent in local pollticsi 
didn't go after the job themselves 

But the boy, who looked like he 
was working up to a ”Crosa-of' 
Gold" type s|>eech, said, "Oh, no. 
We'd rather make* the nominating 
spsechea”

Tbe mother, reasoning that the 
boy had been ao awe-struck dur- 
Ing his TV viewing ef the national 
conventions last summer by the 
rolling rhetoric of the many ora
tors who preceded the addresses by 
the successful candidates that 
nominating someone appeared 
more glamorous than being nomi
nated, then asked her son why he 
and his buddy wanted to elect their 
friend on the bus.

"Why, he's very popular,”  the 
boy said, as one politician to an
other. "He keeps making speeches 
on the bus about burning down the 
school."

lik o  Thatf
To Heard Along Main Street:

I am at the age to ask, "Were 
we really like that?”  upon seeing 
the teenagers at the drug store 
soda fountain In the picture. "Has 
Anybody Seen My Gal.”  The time 
of action waa in the 1920's when 
I waa a teen-ager.

The costumes were authentic 
and the picture well portrayed the 
attitude of the times. Most of the 
action took place In Hllverton. 
Vermont, which could very well 
have bam HUverton, some other 
state. Tahall close by saying that 
we did not exactly, resemble the 
charactgrs of Jolin Held's -Rraw- 
Ings,

Yours truly,
J. W. Cheney 

. 161 Hartford road

Once In a Llfetlnw - 
It Is an established fact that 

people are prone to act differently 
when they’re away from home, 
when they'ra In another city 
In another country where no one 
knows them and they don't have 
to worry about what so-and-so will 
think when they hear of this. So 
It Is that so many people get to
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Jenkins-Gado Nuptials

MRS. WILLIAM J. JENKINS
MIsa Barbara Roae Gado of 20eglrl, wore eauteme gold velvet.

Union court, daughter of Mrs. J. 
Plocharcayk Gado and Edward D. 
Gado, waa married this morning 
at 11 o'clock in St. Bridget's 
Church to Wlllism Joseph Jmkins, 
eon of Mrs. James R. Jenkins and 
the late Mr. Jenkina of Boston, 
Mass. Rev. Robert Carroll perform
ed the double-ring c e r e m o n y ,  
and Mrs. Arlyne Garrity was 
organist.

Tha bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of Import
ed French chantllly lace and Ivory 
bridal aatm With long, tapered 
sleeves and cathedral-length tram. 
Her veil o f allk Illusion felt from 
a tiered-bonnet trimmed with seed 
pearls. She wore a string of 
pearla which her mother wore at 
her marriage ceremony, and car
ried a cascade of white orchida 
with sttfphsnotls.

Mrs.' Raymond Bertrandl of 
Windsor Locks, cousin of ths bride, 
was matron of honor. The brides
maids wers Mrs. James J. Hughes 
of Enfield, the bride's aunt, and 
Miss Alice August o f Manchester. 
All wore similar gowns of velvet 
and nylon net over taffeta with 
matching velvet mitts. The driesa 
o f the matron of honor was in 
rose color, and she carried a cas
cade bouquet o f bronze pompons 
with matching tiara of fiowers. 
The bridesmaids, attired In Arab 
green, carried bouquets of gold 

impons and also wore floral 
irae. Kathleen Patty Hayes,

matching headband and mitts and 
carried a nosegay of bronze and 
gold pompons.

The mother of the bride wore a 
gown of champagne rose chantllly 
lace and nylon net with acqua 
accessoriee. Mrs. Jenkins had 
chosen a toast-colored lace gown 
with rose accessories. Both hsd 
orchid corsages. Mrs. Vlqcent 
Plochsrcsyk, grandmother of the 
bride wore royal blue crepe, navy 
accessories and gold pompon cor
sage.

The American Legion hall was 
the scene of a reception at 12:30 
for approximately ISO guests. 
Palms, chrysanthemums and glad
iolus decorated the hall.

Upon leaving for a wedding trip 
to Niagara Falla and Canada, the 
bride waa wearing a hunter green 
■ult with brown accessories and 
orchid corsage. The couple will be 
at home to their friends at 637 
Sheffield avenue, New Haven, after 
O ct 4.

Mrs. Jenkins attended Manches
ter schools and Hartford Trade 
School.. The bridegroom attended 
school In Boston and Is a graduate 
of Boston College. He is employed 
by the American Automobile As- 
eocla(lon In New Haven.

Mr. Jenkins presented his bride 
with a wrist watch. The bride's 
gift to the bridegroom was a pair 
of ffold cuff llnlu. The matron of 
honor received crystal and sterling 
rosary beads; the bridesmaide, 
compacts; and the flower girl.

Bible Seminar 
Planned Here

Council o f Churches to 
Hold Series at South 
Qiiirch on Sept. 28
In conjunction with 30 other 

meetings In Connecticut and thou
sands acroM the United States, the 
Manchester Council of Churches 
Is planning a series of seminars 
and a aupjier at the South Metho
dlat Church on Sunday, Sept. 28. 
at 3:30 p.m.

The feature speaker of the after
noon and evening will be Dr. 
Elmer J. Cook, profeieor of New 
TeeUment at Berkeley Divinity 
School. He and four othere will 
lead the Seminars from 4 to 8 
o'clock on the five great Acts of 
God. Theae leaders are Rev. Gor
don E. Hohl, First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Rockville, Rev. 
Forrest Museer, Union Congrega- 
Uonal Church, Rockville; Rev. 
Sherman W. Andrews, St! John's 
Episcopal Church, East Hartford 
and Rev. Ralph E. Henard. Burn
side Methodist Church, East Hart
ford.
' The purpose of the seminars Is 
to have a clearer understanding of 
the Bible and to encourage Indi
viduals to make greater use of it 
In their dally and private worship.

The Protestant and Anglican 
Churches of the Conun unity are 
uniting in this venture under the 
committee chaired by Rev. Alfred 
Williame, rector of S t Mary's 
parieh. They have been assigned 
quotas for their delegates and also 
individusl seminars. Seminar lead
ers will summarise their findings 
at the supper table when Dr. Cook 
will give the final address on the 
revised standard version of the 
Holy Bible.

Co-qperating churches In this 
venture are: Center Congrega
tional and Second Congregational 
Churches, North Methodist and 
South Methodlat Churches, S t 
Mary's Episcopal Church, Con
cordia Lutheran and Emanuel Lu
theran Churches and Covenant- 
Congregational church.

Intereated persona who wish to 
attend this meeting should con
tact one of the mlnlatere of the 
above named churches, or get In 
touch with Reverend Williams, 
clutirman of the committee.

l a n d  s u r v e y in g
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cousin of the bride who was flower sterling roeary beads.

New York or Chicago or some 
such place and promptly proceed 
to "paint the town red.”  (Dope,, 
pardon the expression.) .

Thli little incident isn't about 
anyone going wild In that manner, 
but it doea serve to express that 
"whee. I'm away from home" feel
ing.

And so it waa that a local 
woman, while visiting In Italy with 
her huabuid, found herself being 
cheated. While off by herself on a 
shopping trip, ahe went Into a 
book store to buy, naturally, a 
book. Although ahe wasn't too 
well acquainted . with Italian 
money, ahe had become familiar 
enough with the lira to know that 
aha hadn’t received the correct 
change from \he gentleman be
hind the counter.

She politely pointed out the 
error. He Juat aa politely denied 
that there had been any error. She 
knew that ahe was being "taken." 
but good, and although It was 
only a matter of 80 or 70 cents In 
American money, she got good and 
hopping mad.

It was, after all. an Ideal altua 
tion. Here she was, Iq a forer 
country. No one knew who al 
was but her husband, and he 
wasn't there. And this store keep
er had the bare-faced gall to cheat 
her. She was convinced, since It 
was ao obvious, that he knew It as 
well as she did.

So she shed her Inhibitioha. She 
got mad. In steadily rUing tones, 
ahe reviewed the incident for the 
man. The book that waa pur
chased. The bill that had been giv
en the atorekeeper. The changi 
that he had given her. And tin 
clumge that ha hadn't glvm  her.

By the time she reachM the 
end of her story, she was scream- 
li^ . She atamped her foo t She 
shook her fist under his nose. She 
proceeded to call him a thief, 
crook, blackguard, liar, cheat and 
many, many other names. And 
the atorekeeper, apparently con
vinced that she was right had no 
rebuttal.

Then the local woman spotted

sign
she
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a policeman out on the atreet. She 
dashed up to him and asked, "Do 
you apeak English?"

•'Yes, madam,” he replied.
"Well, that man in there juat 

cheated me," she cried hotly.
Suddenly, the policeman couldn't 

speak English.
Further infuriated, she whirled 

back Into the book shop. There 
she finished the job. She made 
sure tliat everyone within the 
range of her voice knew that she 
)uid been cheated, and that this 
particular man was the one who 
had cheated her.

Her husband, in the meantime, 
had joined her at the store. He 
came in a few moments before the 
final curtain. He enjoyqd it all im
mensely. Then they both left.

They strolled down the etreet. 
Nothing was said. Slowly, very 
slowly; her anger cooled. Then 
her husband spoke.

"You know, dear." he mused, 
"it's a good thing you didn't Insult 
that man."

Switch
This atory juat reached us the 

other evening. Two members of 
a local company were departing 
for greener ‘ pastures. Members 
of the organization decided to 
have a going away party for the 
fellows.

As one of the men had been a 
longer staff member, he was to be 
presented with a $100 cash gift 
at ths party and the other man, 
a member of the staff for one 
year, waa to receive ISO in cash.

The money was placed in two 
envelopes. The pa(1.y was held 
and, after the ueu^ ralmarks. the 
two men were asked to stand and 
accept small gifts from the mem- 
berahlp. The envelopes were 
passed out and all waa well the 
rest of Jthe evening.

Next day it waa learned that 
the man who was supposed to get 
the $100 bill. Instead received the 
$50 bill and tbe man due the 830 
got 8100 instead.

A. Non

GOOD 
VISION

is Very Important 
To Jill Children
It Can Be 

An Important 
Factor In 

Their
Schoolwork

' It haa been proven many times UialiMnart 
children showtil poor school grades because 
they couldn't see tbe work. Let us help you 
correct this condition with proper glasses aft
er you have had yonr child's eyes tested.
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Presidential Poser

PrenUent Tramnn, noemtomrd to handling the ship of atnte. Sada 
wheel of trniniag ship Eagle a  different prepoeitlen aa he viaita the 
U. S. Ueaat Onard Academy at New London, Conn.

New Britain 
CityHaUHit 
By Big Fire

^Baldy  ̂Survivors 
Tell Heroic Story

Seoul, Korea, Sept. 22 — (/P) —  Five American, soldiers—  
wounded, hungr.v and without a drop of water—lived throuffh 
72 hour« of hellfire on the rugged Korean hill known as Old 
Baldy. When their buddies from the U. S. Second Division
retook the height Sunday after?-------------------- -
savage In-flghtlng with Chinese, _  ^ A 1

hpain Asks 
Equal Help 
F or Ba ses

Rede, the Sve stopped playing 
dead and crawled or were carried 
from their battered bunker.

'Iliey IiImI huddled in the dilapi
dated log nnd earth cave uigler the 
earth-ahaklhg pounding of Allied 
and Communist big guns.

Twelve men had crawled Into 
the bunker Thursday evening 
when an assault force of Chinese 
swarmed over their positions. 
Seven died in the bunker or may 
have escaped. < -

Corporal Telia Reporlrr
The account of their ordeal was 

given hy CpI. IBd Berlin, front line 
reporter for the.Pacific Stars and 
Stripes, who Interviewed the men 
on the scene. .Berlin covers the 
fighting of the Second Division for 
the Army paper.

Time and again during the first 
night Berlin said. Chinese soldiers 
threw grenades into the small en- 
cloaure. Just aa often, a Red eol- 
dier would peer in and open up 
with a epray of machine gun bul
lets. The trapped men fired back 
at each Intruder.

Then the men in the bunker lay 
behind the bodies of tiyir dead fel
lows and kept still, hoping, honing, 
hoping the Reds would think them 
dead, too.

They hoped, too. that their bud
dies would soon retake the hill 
and get them out.

Both prayers were answered.
The Chinese finall.v decided that 

n.o one could still he alive Inside 
the bunker that had been literally 
covered with flying bullet*; And, 
on Sunday night, troops of the 
“ Indlanhead" Division found them.

\ (Oonttnoed on Page Five)

Miss Chadwick 
Plans to Swim 
Gibraltar Strait

PhiladelpWa,,,5ep1j;' 28v-sW) 
—Spanish Artllifissaflop Joa« 
Felix ,I.«qucri<» declared to
day that current negotiatior^ 
for American hliBes in 
can be successful only if the 
United States gives Spain 
military equipment.  ̂ j

The ambassador Indicated Spain 
wants the same kind of treatment 
given to other countries.

Have Common Task 
"In order to enter into such a 

long-range agreement and be will
ing to accept the consequences of 
such? action." he said, "the partiea 
currently negotiating must be

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

New Britain, Sept. 22—</P) 
—  A general alarm fire 
wrapked eeveral offices and 
two courtrooms in New Brit
ain's five-story city hall last 
night, and Mayor John U 
Sullivan was almost in the 
middle of it.

The fire continued to bum early 
today, but deputy Fire Chief 
Francis Loughery said at 13:15 
a. m. that it waa under control.

Hurries ts Office
The Democratic mayor, who 

haa ambitions 4o be governor, hur
ried downtoM-n aa soon as he heard 
about tbe fire, and went into his 
office.

Opening wlndowe to get rid of 
the choking emoke, Sullivan told 
reporters who had followed him 
that there wae no chance of the 
fire getUng Into that part of the 
building. He eald flre-ato];ui would 
protect the front section from the 
blaie which waa burning In a 
newer addition In the rear.

The mayor proved to be correct. 
The Are waa conHned to the ad
dition, built much later than the 
77-year-o)d front section, original
ly the Russwin Hotel. The hotel 
was deaigned by SUnford While, 
noted architect slain by Broadway 
playboy Harry K. Thaw.

Report Heavy Damage
Heavily damaged by the ,flre 

were the Water department'e 
workihop, in or near which It ap
peared to have atarted, the Health 
department's l a b o r a t o r y ,  the 
officea of the City Park, Engineer
ing and Recreation departments, 
the City courtroom and a room 
newly renovated to serve aa Hkw 
Britain’s drat Superior Court 
chamber.

The 1931 legislature authorized 
the Hartford County Superior 
Court to hold aonip of Ita aezaions 
in New Britain, T h e  first waa to 
have been this fall.

The offices of the town clerk and 
tax collector, both of which have 
valuable re^rda which would be 
haM to replace, are In the older 
section of the building’ and were 
unaffected. The records of the

(OMtiniMd •« Pbf*

Nixon Plans Radio-Video 
Report on Expense Funds

Trip Is Halted 
In New Move

^8Gnta Monies 
Flo

\

2 2 -
— Amazing Florence Chadwick 

snatched five hoiirs sleep after 
conquering the 21-mile Catalina 
Channel In record time, then 
awoke Lo announre plans to swim 
the Dardanelles and the Strait of 
Gibraltar. , '

Miss Chadwick, who staggered 
aahure ye-sterday morning at 
Rocky Point Vicente on the main
land. 13 hours, 47 minutes and. 32 
seconds after plunging into the 
ocean at Catalina I.sland. appmred 
at a party last night. Friends ex- 
pressM amazement at her ability 
to recover from the fatiguing 
ordeal. '

She had become the first wom
an to swim the channel. Her time

(Oontinued on Page Five)

Blueprint Lists 
New England’s 
Industrial Gain

Boston, Sept. 22—(A3— A blue
print for the future indu)!trial 
progress of New England listing 
the regidn's chief assets as well as 
its liabilities, was Is.sued toda.v by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of Bos
ton!

Erection of a small steel plant 
and an aluminum separation mill 
and establishment of a committee 
to investigate possibilities of 
atomic energy development were 
among the report’s specific recom
mendations.

The report was released to rep
resentatives of region business and 
labor organizations who met at 
the bank to discuss the study with 
a panel of 11 experts.

Regional assets Include; Xmple 
supplies of cooling and processing 
water; large regional market; Fe- 
search facilities, "far auperior to 
those in any other region"; and 
"the availability of capital for cer
tain tyiiea of new enteyprlsea 
greater than In other regiona.”

Regional liabilltlea Include: Ex
cessive taxes on business in some 
localities, too many old inefficient 
plants; abnormal labor costs In 
specific industries; and unprogres- 
live management in others.

The report noted that the beat

AFL Applauds Adlai 
Talk on T-H Repeal

New York, Sept. 22—</P)—Cheering delegates to the Amer
ican Federation of Labor convention roared, pounded tables 
and yelled approval today when Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson re
peated his belief that the Taft-Hartley act should be scrapped.

jampacked audience In the hotel

Presi^ Asks
. 4

About Adlai 
A id  M oney

Chicago, Sept.' 22— (/P)—  
Newspapers today began in
quiring into handling of cam
paign funds in behalf of Gov. 
Adlai R. Stevenson, Demo
cratic presidential candidate.

31te Chicago Dally News, under 
a headline saying "Adlal'a Aides 
'Put Bite’ on 1,000 Firms,”  said 
"Gov. Stevenson's aides kept a IML 
of more than 1,000 business cor- 
porationa and state euppllers who 
were solicited for ounpolgn and 
expense funds,”

Personal Fnad
The Chicago IVibune, under a 

heading ''Stevenson Uaca Fund 
Raised for Governor Race,”  said 
Sunday that "money ralaed In Il
linois aa a ‘personal fund' for Guv. 
Stevenson in hla bid for a second 
term aa governor now la being 
used to pay for hla campaign for

where the AFL ie holding Iti na 
tional convention Interrupted 
Stevenson for nearly a minute In 
a wild ovation.

Stevenson previoualy urged re
peal of tha law In Labor Day 
speech at Detroit. But the A1>L 
aeaalon exploded with applauae 
when he voiced the aame senti
ment today.

Stopped Six Ttmee
They stopped the Democratic 

presidential condldatt alx timei 
with laughter and applaute In the 
flret few momenta of hli speech. 
Cries of "Pour It on. Steve’ ’ and 
"give it to 'em, Adlai”  rolled down 
on the governor from alt tides of 
the hall.

Stevenaon waa Introduced by 
AFL Praaldant Wltllam Green, who 
■aid, ‘There are many of ua alt? 
ting tn this hall today who be-

(CoaUaned os Page Pour)

Invoke State Curbs
Hartford, Sopt. 38—4)P)—  

tVhea the foderal real eoatrol 
law expiroa Sept. 88, a aUI« 
reat eoatrol law will ga Inla 
effect.

Ooveroor Lodge ouaouared 
Saturday that he plonaed ta 
lavohe It.

The law waa ouaelod by a 
■pedal aeealaa of tho leglalo- 
lure la I9S0. hut haa aevrr beea 
used. It waa latoudod oaly to 
keep rent control la - fores If 
foderal ooatrols ahauM tapae.

The goveruor'a ortloa nseana 
that reals will eaatlaue to be 
controlled In all of the otate'a 
188 towno except those that 
apedoliy ask ta he exempt
ed, and then only If the atata 
houaing eommlaoioiier agrees.

(Ooutlauad on Page Faur)

Coroner Finds 
Criminal Blame 
In Fatal Shot

(Oontinaed on Page Five)

Korean Reds Kill Own Pilot 
To Keep Him from Capture

Goal Agreementg 
Hike Pay to New Higb

Pittsburgh, Sept. 22 —  (i<P) —  Northern soft coal miners, 
elated over a new contract which removes all threat of a strike 
and boosts daily wages to a new high, headed back to the pits 
today. United Mine Workers President John L. Lewis com
pleted the agreement Saturday*———------------------------------- -̂------------
night with Harry L. Moses, presi
dent of the bituminous (soft) cos) 
producers association, juat a few 
hours before the 170.000 miners 
were scheduled to go on itrlke.

The new pact gives ths men a 
daily pay raise ef 11.90 Increaaing 
wages to 118.23 a day.

Have ta Help Fund 
It also requires operatora to pay 

Into the UMW welfare fund 40 
cents for each ton of coal pro
duced. Under the old pact opera
tors were required to pay 30 cents.

Miners throughout the northern 
soft coal fields -heered loud and 
long when they learned terms of 
the agreement. Many referred tn 
the contract ■■ "Lewis’ greatest 
victory."

Alfred Cavalcante, of Union- 
town. Pa., president of the UMW 
Robena mine local, largest mine 
union local In the world, said:

"It’s a very good contract. I've 
notified the men to report to work 
aa tiaual on the first shift Monday 
morning. It's not necessary to call 
a special meeting of the local."

At the aame time officials of the 
U. 8. Steel Com|Jany'a Robena 
mine, near Unlontown. which Is 
covered by Cavalcente'a local, 
posted notices for the men to re
port on the early shift.

Most of the industry’s miners 
did not work over the week end.
Saturday and Sunday are their 
usual davs off.

Halls Great Victory 
John A. Busarello, director of 

UMW DUlrlct 16 at Pltteburgh,
■■Id of the contract;

"It la the greatest victory ever 
achieved by any labor leader in 
America for the benefit of the 
United Mine Workers—and the 
coal companies as well.”

Moses, speaking for the opera
tora. laid the new contract !in- 
doubtedly will bring an Increase 
In the price of coal. He added:

"W e feel we have an obligation 
to apply for a price Increase and 
we probably will.”

For tha rank and file miner, the

Secret FBI 
Files Open 
For P robe

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tokyo, Sept. 22 —(A3—Mmj. Fred

erick C. Blesae, America’s top jet 
ace in Korea, said today he didn't 
know If Ruealane were flying jets 
In Korea but the Communists once 
kUIed one of their own pilots to 
keep him from being captured.
. Blesse told interviewers that 
■bout six montha ago a pilot bailed 
out Over the water but “ unless 1 
am mistaken, the other MIGs 
strafed him before we could get to 
him with a helicopter."

Another time, Blesse relsted, he 
tried to fly close to ■ MIG pilot 
parachuting to safety "but he 
threw his arms over his face when 
t  got close."

Having Short Reat 
Blesae. who has shot down eight 

Rusalon-made MIG ISs and dam

aged three others* In 111 combat 
mlMiona, is in Tokyo for a short 
rest.

He said he knew nothing of a 
new "gimmick” to improve the 
performance bf the Sabre. He 
added: .

"I  haven’t- used anything on my 
aircraft that I didn't have on ray 
first mission."

However, a top Air Force 
spokesman confirmed that ■ new 
gimmick was in the theater but 
refused to say whether it had been 
used. Air Force Secretary Tbom- 
■a K. FInletter announced in 
Washington two weeks ago that ■ 
new device was soon to be used 
on Sabres In Korea.

Blesae attributed the record

(OOBtliliied M Foga Flea)

New Haven. Sept. 22—(A3—The 
New Havep Register esye today 
that Michael Stefanko, 58, of 
Bridge|M>rt, will be held criminally 
responsible for the fatal shooting 
of his estranged wife, Annette, at 
Milford on Aug. 4.

The Register says that Coroner 
James'J. Corrigan will say in hli 
formal finding, to be hancied to a 
Superior Court grand Jury tomor
row, that the ahootlng waa "wil
ful, deliberate and premeditated. .. 
because of demands for and dla- 
pute< over money."

State Attorney Abraham S. Ull- 
man. at whose request the grand 
jury waa summoned, said he will 
ask a first degree murder Indict
ment against Stefanko, an un
employed buffer who has been held 
on a coroner’s warrant aince the 
ahootlng.

Stefanko (Is accused of shooting 
hia wife aa ahe aat In an automn- 
hile which was parked in s  Mil
ford filling station shortly after 
ahe had finiahed her day'a Work at 
a factory In that town.

The coroner aaya Stefanko had 
"done conaiderable drinking before 
the aboollng and after arming 
himaeir with a .32 caliber revolver, 
aat on a bench in the Milford 
Green to wait for hia wife tn leave 
the factory across the street.

After the shooting. Stefanko la 
aald to have put the muzzle of the

(Continued On Pnge Four)
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Swede’s Coalition 
111 House Control

Stockholm, Sweden, Sept. 22— 
(Ab — Premier Tags Erlander’e 
Socialist-Agrarian coalition gov
ernment retained control of Swe
den's lower Parliamentary House 
today but opposition forces took 
six seats from the government 
bloc.

The CommunlsU also got a set
back In yesterday’s parliamentary 
elections, losing three of their 
eight seats. Their voting strength 
dv^dled 30 or so per cent in their 
traditional strongholds In north

(OontlaMed on Pag* Plva)

Wfisliinarton, Sspt. 22—
—Congrcssionsl investigators 
take a look at hitherto seerat 
FBI today to determine 
wheth«iF-4lMy warrant an ex- 
pahded probe o f the Justice 
Department that might lead 
to testimony from Supreme 
Oiurt Justice-Tom Clark.

RopresantaUvea ef a House Ju 
diclery subcommittee will get l 
■eriea of documents which Clark, 
as attorney general, allegedly or
dered the FBI to turn over to the 
Justice department In 1947 and 
kept for two yea re.

Coaeem Vale Fraud
Tbe documents concern the 1946 

Kansas City vote fraud cose: on 
which ths FBI conducted a pre
liminary Investigation. The rose 
has arisen eeversl times In the sub- 
committee’s invsstigation.

Chairman (?helf (D„ Ky.) and 
Rep. Keating of New York, and 
ranking Republican, aald In a joint 
statement they would determine, 
after studying the documents, 
whether to switch to ■ full-scale 
probe o f  the departments part In 
the case.

If so, chief rminael Robert Ool 
Her told newimen he would cal) 
" ’all necessary witnesses." Pre
sumably this would include an In 
vltatlon for testimony frdm Cisrk.

Meanwhile, the subcommittee 
will continue ooen hearings tomor
row with T. Lamar Caudle, who 
was fired as asalstant attorney 
general last November, continuing 
to describe various aepccta of the 
department's operations.

Csudle has testified that he 
ordered the preliminary FBI in
vestigation in Kansas City, then 
recommended that It go no further 
He said hindsight haa now ron 
vinred him he should have con 
tinned the probe.

Clark Ordered Files
Rep. Bakewell (R-Mol, a mem

ber of the committee, announced 
Friday FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover had told him that Clark 
ordered the files sent to his office 
while Hoover waa on vacation. The 
head G-man got them' hack In 
1649, after Clark was appointed to 
the Supreme Court.
. Cnielf and Keating aald they 
Immediately asked for and re
ceived permlaalon from A tty.-Gen 
McOranery to inspect the files,

(Oonttnoed op Poga Poor)

Wrong Turn in Road Seen 
As Trail End for Fugitives
New York. Sept. 2? — (Â ) — Aver,  Ballard. 2 2 -tw o  gun-crazy

wrong turn on a Pennsylvania road 
led to the end of an interstate trail 
of terror for two escaped convicts 
who were shot dead in a furious 
gun battle with Manhattan police.

A third desperado la in jail — 
charged with homicide and facing 
the poaalbUity of the death chair.

A detective was mortally wound
ed in the hail of sub-machine gun 
and pistol fire.

Trapped by Police 
The three fugitives were trapped 

by police yesterday after eluding 
dragnets spread for them In 
Pennsylvania.

One member of the trio waa 
captured unhurt as 31 policemen 
blasted their way Into an apart
ment hideout.

Joseph Nolen, 2S, and hU broth- 
* r

PortUuid, Ore., Sept. 22—(4V-Sen. Richard J^ixon, in the 
strongest sign yet that He will stay on as the Repubikan can
didate for vice president, announced plans to ^ y  for A dra
matic radio-television report to the voters of America on hia

tMnxnca^paraonal sad poUUcaL* 
The (^ fo m la  Senator, caugh

Details o l  Fund

Ike Phones 
Nixon Over 
Fund Fuss

Abonrd Eisenhower Train, 
Sept. 22— (/P)-*-The pendulUm 
appeared swinging toward 
Sen. Richard M. Nixon today 
after Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower talked to his vice pres
idential running-mate by 
telephone last night.

The Republican prealdentiol 
nominee, off for a whUtle-ztop 
tour aeroM southern Illlnolr, In
diana, Kentucky and Into Ctncln- 
nati, Ohio, tonight, called Nixon 
in Portland, Ore., about midnight 
from St. Loulf.

B4WIIH h  Rocret  ̂ , 
While tha' rtsuits of their con

versation ir*r« kept aecret by 
BlienhowiFs aides, there n^re 
aome' liidiciilior.a Uuit fne general 
jnay decide to ride put the politi
co! furor eausod by Nixon'a ac
ceptance ot an ex|Mnt4 fvnd be
yond hie aenate «nUry and olloav- 
■ncta. ^

The complete atatemant of 
Nixon'a financial bperatlona was 
reported to be regardod by soaie 

Elsenhower's ooeoelatea as a 
neceasery answer to the Oalifomle 
Senator's adMIaelon that 811,333 
In expense funds hod been spent In 
hU behalf.

As the alluatloh was' being In
terpreted, some of Bleenhowsr'e 
■Moclatae and the general hlmealf 
apparently, largely wei-e satisfied 
with the accounting of tha Nixon 
fund fumlehed by Dana Smith, 
Paeadana, Cfellf., attorney and 
chitf money ralaer.

But,: having been politically 
burned by the original dlocloouree, 
some of the general's advliera ap
parently wanted to be certain that 
no new valid charges would arise 
regarding Nixon's" activltlas.

Attack Colled Noaoenoe 
In addition thooa advocating 

Nixon's retention took heart from 
■n editorial prepared for ell of the 
Hearat newepapere. It aald the 
whole attack on Nixon was, "ob‘

^  ------------  -^ufht
m a campaign oqueese by hla 
818.000 oxpenaa fund, brok# o ff  hia 
current wcetem trip tamporoflly 
to preoent hie coos before the pie- 
pie, either tomorrow or Wednee 
day night. But ha ampboMstd 
that ha Intends to resume tha tOHr.

"I informed General Eloan- 
hower loot night in a  tolapheihe 
conversation of my deeioioa.” 
Nixon told nawomen, rtfarrlng jo  

I, “ and hatbw rodie-taltvlaloa plana,
------Ml that that waa u
w y  to hondls tha oUuatton.'
ograod that that waa tha jiroptr 

waa Immtdiataly token' os a
strong Indlcaileti that Haeahewer 
has doclded to atond by hla young 
running mats. NUon hoe conteiid- 
tsM li* ha used the 818,000 for Ms 
flgm agatnat Cbmmunlam ood cor
ruption and not for peraonot ptpedlt.

A reporter asked whether MR- ‘ 
on’s announcement, “meana jnu 
ere otaying T"

“That meana' I Intend to eon- 
UnuS the tour," Nixon replied,

"Does It mean you are reauin- 
tag on tha UcketT"

"I  hava BO further commont,”- 
he sold.

Nixon aoid-tn hla etatement dic
tated to reporUre ohortly wfipr 4 
a. m., "In line with my nmvlMlon 
that Uu truth la beat onmeer 
both to a smaar and to honest ';

BMRJW Ve 1^
ploa to i^ v U

(Oentlnufid on Page Four)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Daxa 0. SmMb, ■ 
provide Sen.

VMS
WMIl Ml

fiwd, hands sot a atatemMt la 
Pasodeiu. OMif., dtadoMof that 
78 MMrtbom OoBfamla WipJdlcoaa 
asntrfbated »  total o f 8IM 88 
log tlw poet twa years, (AP 
Wirepboto),

bad men from Harlan County, Ky. 
-'d ied  in tlie roaring five minutes 
of close-range fire.

Detective Philip Lamonica, 43, 
shot three times, in the chest, died 
In a hospital a short time later.

Detective Nicholas Cotter, 34, 
i waa seriously wounded.

Captured was Elmer Schuer, 21, 
of Chicago, who broke out of the 
Lewieburg, Pa., federal prison 
with the Nolen brothers on Sept. 
10. They had been serving long 
terms for bank robbery.

There waa an ironical twist to 
the captures—the trio never in
tended to come to New York.

After their escape, they wanted 
to head for Scranton, Pa., but took

(Oonttnoed on Page Two)

New York Times says reports 
from Ita correepondente through
out country "Indicate eloee eonteat 
for the preeldency.”  . . . Some 
3,300 membera of United Automo
bile Workers (CIO), employed by 
American Braes In Waterbury, 
vote to accept contract offerVd by 
company aa replocemeat for one 
that exMiwd last October.

Yale will commemorate publica
tion of new revised standard ver
sion of Bible at apeelal cliapel eerv- 
leem Sept. .30 . . . Marilya Oelgl of 
Wetherefleld, Cigar Harvest Fes
tival queen, la off on first leg of 
three-week "holiday on ninga.”

There’s going to be atagr ver
sion of "Oone with the Wind,” 
Margaret Mltchell’a beat-oelllng 
novel . , . United Jowtah Appeal 
opens nationwide campaign tn 
raise 3.1 million dollars In cash for 
Israeli financial relief.

More then two million major 
rrimeo will be committed this year, 
FBI says In aeml-annual report.
. . . Pope Pluo’ physician aays pon
tiff has completely recovered from 
cold and alight fever which he 
suffered lost week.

First day of autumn la chilly 
almost everywhere east of Rocky 
Mountains, and west in many oeC- 
tloni of ’ East and Midwest . . . 
Boston Unlverilty begins Instruct
ing crippled young man and 
woman through medium of new de
vice—the "leorttcrphone,”

British freighter Admiral Hardy 
arrives in Hong Kong after release 
by Chinese Nstionallst gunboat 
which seized her cargo of oil and 
flour destined for Red Chinn. . . . 
Andrew Gagarin o f Litchfield ad
vances , from vice president to 
president of Torrington Manufac
turing Co. on Jon. 1.

British Hit 
U. S. Move 
On Chaplin

Cherlwurg, FrfiQce, Sept; 
22—</P>—Chfirlic Chaplin, in 
high good humor despite 8 
U, 8. threat to har him from 
returning ip America, de
clared t^ a y  ‘T|intend to go 
hack to the United States.” 
He said he did not know the 
reasons behind the U. S. an 
nouncement that he may not 
be permitted to return.

London, Sept. 22— (/P)—  
The move to bar Charlie 
Chaplin’s re-entry into Amer
ica was roundly denounced 
today by newspapers repre 
senting all shades of British 
political opinion.

The Tabloid Daily Mirror, which 
leans slightly left of center, de
clared;

"No man haa done more than 
Charlie to build up the American 
film induatry. If the U. 8. really 
do turn him nut. there will be a 
queer stink around the Statue of 
Liberty.”

The Conservative Dally Mail 
carried a cartoon showing Uncle 
Sam, In the role of a stuffy but
ler, turning Chaplin, Ih tramp 
garb, away from a mansion repre
senting America.

The Communist Daily Worker 
said, "There Is a possibility thsL 
the whole affair la an election 
stunt.”  and remarked that Chap
lin's "association with progressive 
opinion" had long made him ■ 
target of some American newa-

«SA iioad' for poUtlool pur 
Bbd In an unprecedented 
•ffi.nihff to present tojha Am r I.

W UrM  , e i t i u f  U /. ,-  . ;
Dioeloeure o f the donations by 

waatthy California supportm  pro- 
vsktd bom ocntie chargu  tlffirhle 
■cee^B ca of tha monay while 

nrfng as a Nnator was aionrily 
wrong. Aiid It brought dM^nda 
for h b  raeignation ns 4ha MsMhli- 
eon's cholct for ViCh ProoldMl, 

Soma Rapubileana feared 8thar<- 
wlot that it would erippio on#' of 
their major campaign oftaekn— 
■gainst scandals la tha Truman 
administration.

Tho 38-yeor-old eondidsto, who 
has chargod on stUmptod smear 
by left w lngtn  ovar tha fund, osld 
be has arranged for n half hour 
rodlo-talavlsion brondeast ft*m 
Loa Aiwelea over both the CBS 
and NBC nttworki. It haa not 
boon doclded se yot, 
whether ha will 
or.Wedneaday nig]So on tomorrow 

t.
■en. Harry P. Cain (R-WaSh), 

here to accompany Nixon on hb 
trip through Wikshfngton, will take 
over the 'Collfomlaa’f  apoaklng 

nedule until he gets nock on hieschedule until he gets i 
campaign Itinerary. ^

Nixon has recelvod n gcntmlM 
favorabla reocUoa in opaachfe 
sines then dofending the donations 
by friends who backtd h b  18tH> 
senatorial campaign.

There was some heckling In aav- 
eral places on the money laoue, 
but this was outwalgliad by the 
heavy applauM for his otohd. IQp 
them*; ,

Ths fund was naver n aacroL It 
was used to pay oxtrs axpensoa o ' 
his Senate offico—ouch os travel 
tor p<Xltlcal opeoebes moiling ond 
clerical help. Ha felt those wore

(Contbraed On Pngs Poor)

^Bulletins
from thf AP WireA

pa pen.
A cartoon in tha conservative

(OontlBOMl on Page Four)

INDICT TOP REDS 
WaaMngton, Sept. 3^

Patronage Looms 
As Capitol Factor
Washington. Sept. 22—(AT—If 

the Republicans gain control of 
Congress In the November elec
tions, there ere going to be new 
faces outside the Senate and House 
doors os well aa inside the cham
bers.

Fact la. there’ll be lota ot nc\y 
people nil over Capitol Hill.

The reason; Patronage.
Many of the jobs on the hill— 

doormen, pages, police—ore pa
tronage.

And the party in power gets 
them.

(Oonttnasd on Pngo Fire)

The Jnstloe department 
BiMiocMi today that elx OomM . 
Blat party leodera have been tat-, 
dieted In Detroit oa chorgw ot 
roBepIrocy to o\'ertkniw the 11.' 
8. governmeat by fbree.

H8T TOUR ANNOUNCED 
WaaMngton, SepL 33—(ff>— 

Tiw WMte Honse today nmd» 
publlr the Itinerary for Preedr 
dent Ttunaan’a 34-aUte efino- 
paign tour. Tnonna wIB ■bare 
off Saturday night and finish np' 
OcL 11 with a apeech on «M I 
rights In Horlena.

BURNS PROVE FATAL 
Danbury, Sept. 33—<(F>— IVIL 

Ham D. Smith, 34-yeoir-old esu- 
■trncMon worker burned sevaret' 
ly In aa neddent on n natural' 
gas plpeUwi elte, died In Dnn. 
bury bospital yeetardny.

WILL t r y  48 SFIBi 
London. 8epL 38—<P>— Mom 

cow radio today onM 48 BNl* 
gnrUa CnthoUes. Incinding IS 
priosts. wUI be tried tai Roia 
soon oa chorgre at tw iw i aad 
spying Inr Frenes and thn V ib  
Icon.

I

- I
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Local Couple Notes 
25lh A n n iv e r s a r y

Mr. *nd Mrt. r«»t»r  H. Winiarrui 
M U  Falrvirw »tre«t, whose *»th 

-M dilw iary  occurred 8«P*- {* ’
ware honored with e ''■*
Mttion of the event, *rj*"K*** 
thetr deufhtere, Mery 

-Uvee with her perente, w j"*  j ' "  
huabend. Jemet Blanchard, U in 
Korea: and Katherine, Mrs. Nor
man iBoulaU of Hartford >’ »'*• 

About 50 gueata attended, and 
-wheTM r, and M ». WllWm. who 
•had been out early tn ‘ *?* *'^*"'"* 
•returned they found their home 
•taatefully decorated with weMln* 
bella, atreamera and aeaaonal flow
ers, and their friends already as- 
Mmbled, together with an array of

■'•V-------- -------------- ----------------------------

r
lU N C H E S T E B  E V E N IN O  H E B A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O t W .  M O N P A Y ,

SEPTEMBER 22,

of flowers. _ ,fc.An attwctlve centerpiece on the 
buffet table waa an •"^*•” •'2̂  
cake In the form of an open book.

Mr. Williams and the former 
Miss Rosemary Baumler ^ r e  
married In ainton. N. V< They 
have lived In Manchester for 21 
veers and are prominent in church 
i[*d cUiE circles. Mr. Williams Is a 
secretary for the Travelers Insur
ance Company In the 
pertment. In addition to their 
Sughters. they have tarn sons, 
William, who la a high school sen 
lor. and Chsrlea an/eighth grade 
student In Barnard Rchool.

Wrong Turn Aids 
In Fugitive Trap

from Page One)

Manchester 
Date Book

cvoea n i4 ,

f t l U ' '  .

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros-
I I ,  ( ( N I i » ST 

I I I  1 I ■,

SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNERS

Menday, Sept. 2* 
Candidates Discuss the Issues" 

Bowers School Auditorium, 8 p m. 
Wednesday Oct. 1 

Annual dessert card party. Or- 
ford Parish Chapter, D. A. R , i 
p.m.. Woodruff Hall.

•aturday, Hnaday, Oct, 4-8 
Red^lcation of Salvation Army 

ClUdel and 65th Anniversary ob-

***^Mday, Saturday, Oct. *4. *8 
Harvest Baasar of Cornerstone 

Club In Slate Armory.
Also 4942 Class MHS Reunion. 

Saturday, 7;80 pm.. Rainbow 
au b, Bolton.

Saturday Nov. 8 
Annual Harvest Dance, Olbhona 

Assembly, C. U of C., Country 
au b.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T IN G  
R E M O D E L IN G  A N D  R E P A IR IN G

f r e e  E S T IM A T E B  —  M O R T G A G E S A R R A N G E D

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IB LIBERTY ST. TEL. 8172, MANCHESTER

. i DANCE
r o R

P I s s iu r t ,  P o l l# ,  H # # lth , G r # c #

FLORA B. WHNSON’S 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

BOLTON CBNTEIl

R E -O P E N IN G  S A T U R D A Y .- O C T . -

tleglBtraUpn—Itiformatlon 
Telephone 3-13U

(Oraduate of Challf Nprmal School « f  
Dancing, New TorK ),

(t'/onUnced

a wrong road turn in a stolen car. 
When they found themselves 
headed for New York, they figured 
they might as well "lose them- 
aelvea In th# crowds o f , the big 
city,” police said. I

Survivor Telia Story 
Schuer told police about tha 

trio's movements.
Schuer admitted, police said, 

that thê  trio stole a doaen weapons 
from a Bronx gun store last Mon
day and looted a Bronx bank of 
I12.A70 in a daring daylight hold
up the next day.

A vast manhunt had been 
pressed for the three men since 
they escaped from I.,ewlaburg. Ter
rorising a large section of Penn
sylvania. they held a family of 
aaven captive for 19 hours while 
they bid tn their home, stole money 
and at least Ihrea cars, and stab
bed a private-duty policeman 

New York police, converging on 
a seventh-floor apartment In up
town Manhattan shortly after 
midnight on a tip that the fugl; 
Uvea were holed up there, 
the place barricaded.

The fugitives were eurprlaed In 
a tryst with threa Negro women, 
alt of whom were seised and held 
as material wltneaaea. The apart
ment bore evidence of a drinking 
bout.

Polica said an unidentified suit
or of on# of the women Arlene 
Ball, 8 2 -gave the Information 
that led to the deaperadoea' hide
out. It happened this way, detec
tives said;

Tha four-room apartment was 
sublet from Mias Ball and tha 
threa men moved In laal Friday.

Mlaa Ball's suitor, apparently 
not knowing about the sub-let 
called on her Baturday and waa 
beaten up and thrown out by the 
threa gunmen. He went to police 
and told of hla experience

The other two women seised in 
the apartment were Bessie L«aka, | 
89, and Josephine Jlmlnea. 33.

HoM fllrl As Wllaee#
Police eald they also were hold

ing as a wltneas Mayola Jones, 39, 
who reportedly Introduced the 
three men to Mlea Ball.

A burst of gunfire Including 
machine gun blasts from at least 
nna of the fugitives—met the 
police aa they broke down a door 
of tha apartment.

The Nolen brothers kept ehoot- 
Ing until they fell dead. Schuer. 
hiding under the bed with a nude 
womaft. fire,, several timee hut 
finally yelled; "I'm not going to 
shoot. I give up.”  Tha mattress

waa ahradded by buUata. Tha two 
other women hid in the bathroom 
during tha gunplay.

Lamonica. befora ha lacetvad hie 
mortal wounds, saved the life m 
a police Bub-machlne gunner by 
leaping at Joseph Nolen and 
knwklng hla gun hand aside.

Schuer waa booked on charges 
of homicide, felonious aasault and 
violaUon of tha Sullivan (m M- 
weapons) law. '

Police found 13,510 in the 
apartment. Schuer said that was 
all that remained of the 112.870, 
bank, loot Tha rest of the money 
••fust went." he eald. But police be 
llaved eome of"\ha money may 
have been cached.

Also In the apartment were ma
chine guns, sawed-off shotguns, 
and a number of platola—some 
etolen In Pennsylvania.

About Town

Play's Brief Roles 
(^rrv Plot’s Key

Manchester Lodge No. 73 A. 
F. and A. M., will hold a business 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.. In 
the Masonic Temple, and follow it 
with a social hour.

St. Anna's Mothers Orcla will 
meet Wednesday evaning with 
Mrs Irena Kinlry of 647 Oantar 
atreet.

Tha Past Prasldenta a u b  of 
Mary BuihnaU Oianey Auxiliary 
Na. 13. USWV, will meet Wednes
day at 1:30 with Mrs. U>tUe 
Behrend of Canter etreet

The Mancheiter PTA Council 
will meet tomorrow at • p. na. in 
the, new Waddell School, Mrs. 
AIlM 8. Taylor will preside. Fal 
lowing th# builneas, a tour of tha 
school will ha made, and a aoctal 
hour with refreahraenU will con 
elude the program.

Rev. Hunt Joins 
Episcopal Church

In "Kind Lady," tha play to be 
preaented OcL 3-4 at the Bowers 
School by tha Center Theaplana. 
there are several roles which de
mand but brief appearances on
stage but are actually of great im- 
porUnct. The author, Mr. Chodo- 
rov, haa created each character for 
a dletlnct purpose and usee them 
to full advantage In the develop
ment of the play. _  .

An example la "Mr. Foster, 
without whom there would be no 
play. It la to him In tha prologue 
and epilogue that "Mary Herrlea, 
the "kit,a lady." tells her tale. The

Temple Chapter No. 63. OBS,
will meat Wednesday at 7:45 
m. in tha Masonic Tampla. Mem- 
bera are reminded to note the 
change In time. AfUr the busi
ness meeting, adjournment will be 
made to the banquet hall when an 
lllustratad lecture entitled "Ameri
cana In Food" will be preaented by 
Mrs. Arra Sutton Mlxter of the 
Hartford Gas Company. Food 
prises will be awarded, and ra- 
freshments will be served by Mrs. 
Virginia Johnson, Mrs. Helen 
Mather, co-chairmen, and thalr 
committee.

Members of tha Buckland Com
munity a u b  and friends wlU an-

Rev. Leland O. and Mrs. Hunt 
wars conflrmed In the Eplacopal 
Church yeaterday aftamoon by 
Right Rev. Walter H. Gray, Bla- 
hop of Connactlcut, and praaantad 
by Rev. Alfred L. Wllllame, rector 
M St. Mary’s Church. Tha aarvica 
took place In St. John’s Oiurch, 
Warehouae Point. Mr. Hunt haa 
baen minister of thi. Seemd Con
gregational Church of this town 
for nearly ate years.

A third candidate presented by 
Mr. Wllllame tn behalf o f the local 
parish was Mitchal C. Sullivan oT 
Talcottvllte, whoaa wife ia a mom 
her o f the church school faculty at 
St. Mary’s  Mr. Sullivan la a tug. 
boat captain with tha Moran Lina.

•The occasion for the special con
firmation waa also tha 160th anni 
veraary of St. John’s ChuiTh il 
Warehouaa Point. Candidates were 
presented to Bishop Gray for con
firmation from St. Andrew’s 
Church. ThompaonvHle, aa well m  
from Warehouse Point and

I n t U l l i D g  O f f i c e r
i^^ncordia Group 

Meeting Tue§day
Tha "W e Two" Oub of Con

cordia Lutharan Church wiU hold 
its first get-together of the season 
tomorrow night, when • p ^ u ck  
will be served at fi:30, Mr. and 
Mra. William SUvena, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Stenger and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wabrek are In charge of 
arrangements.

The committee urges eveiy ^ e  
to he prompt. A  cordial invitation 
is extondod to couploa who would 
like to join the group. . ^

A  "Truth and’ Coneeouencea" 
program will be c o n ^ c ^  by Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert CarVinl after the 
bualnasa mcetli\g.

Tolland

St
Mary’s. Venerabla Roman Hard 
Ing, archdeacon o f Hartford, 
shared the service with Rav. Al
bert Jepaon, Warehouaa Point’a 
rector, and th# Bishop. Twelve 
other vlaltlng clergy were present. 
Including Rev. Canon Ralph D. 
Read, executive secretary of the 
Diocese of Cmnectlcut, and Rav. 
John Jay Johnson, curate at St. 
Mary’s.

whole auapenee le built toward the 1 .  ̂ turkey potluck and program
climax In tha epllougue when her ^t 6:80 In the
entire future dependa on Foster a ^jy,ol hall.
Integrity. He will be portrayed by ------
Phil Burgeii, who brings to thej Mr. aind Mrs. Edward C. Lynch 
part axperlanca gained in several I Vemon atreet left this morning 
^aya such aa "John Loves Mary" jo ,  Boston, accompanied by their

daughter, Mlaa Mary Anna Lynch, 
who returns for her third year at 
Wheelock College.

plays ------
and "Double Door," He waa 
Manaky" In  ̂ tha 
Grove's production of TTha Play a 
the Thing " this past aummar.

Arnold Thompson and Jan^ an  
play the doctor and "Ada, re

Ellington

Manchester Grange will hold 
rahearaal for the third and fourthDiav tn® aw w i , - -  I I«aaw»eeem- —— ---  ^..^a A

Ln^tlvelv. two of th® conaplrator® d®rr®«a tomorrow ®
m ^he evil threatening the "kind o’clock In Orange Hall.

Thompson la a member of | bars of the team# m s  fequMt^^te
the*̂  Beacon'Player# of Hartford 
w h o  was recently In the Co-W m i  
"F iddle Faddle." Jan Van makes 
her lecond, appearance with the 
Theeplana, having portrayed the 
ethereal bar maid In "Orammery 
Ghoet."

Ttcketa for the play are now on 
sale at Weldon's Drug Store. Sean 
Roebuck and the Dairy Qu**"' 
mav be purrhaaed from the ticket 
chairmen, Mr. and Mrs, Phil Bur- 
geas.

How To HoM
f a l s e  t e e t h

M a n  H m l y  la  n o M l
Dn yo u r fa lse  •fe*'' ' ' 5*

barraaa byb itnc whon vou o®t. U u fh  or u m .  J u «
Sp rlSk la  a m tle  r A S T i s T H  on your
pYalra. Thia alkaUae
holds fa lsa  taa lh  m ors
eom fortab ly ., No tum m y
(a a lr  o r fa a ltn f . D«»a
••plala oc'or" (d a n tu rt  ** I''* * * * l:t ..? * *PA8TCKTII today at any drag aibra.

•  BrlM ***** prvNam to 
with eonfidenoe. Be 

ceatident you will reealv# 
prompt, friendly attention. Tho 
t M  will bo raodo in your bor<* 
Moroofe. Phono for singlo vlalt 
looa, writo, or eomo in todoy.

terms $11 to fiSg# 
on aigaatero Aloaa

i M H V w r g g r
ISHas. M M m .
$245.80
349.23

$313.37
451.45

A lass a« U N  ca,H NO M aSaa
r,aa.allr »aaald laawiMSI, laihiltaaan af lie .M  tatS.Coop.

c*aaaNT®i
f O U O t M K I

riaav utee t# •#» n f
FINANCE C a

M  m a in  S T a t t M o J T I l S i l S i r i j l A ^

Uaid isads M rnO-h H tN miaasdls| taear ■

S  a J i

Q îee.4i

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries
lo t

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOUND OIL CO.
3 69  C t n t i r  St Phone 632 0

SERVICES
That Int«rp«^t The Wlahes 

or The Paaaltjry.

JOHN B. BURKE
n iH ISA L H O M (

$7 Bast Oeater 8L Tel. S8«S 
a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE

bo present. Mrs. Thomas D^***;; 
will be drill captain for th# Third 
degree and Mr. Dunbar for the 
Fourth degree.

The Women’a Oub of Manchea- 
fbr will meet tonight at 8 o’elfKk 
at th# South Methodist Church for 
the "Fashion Swltcheroo" to be 
presented by Mra. Burton Knopp.

Tyler Circle of the North Meth- 
odUt Church will hold Ita firat 
meeting of the seaaon W e d n e ^ y  
at 7:45 p.m. at tha church. Plana 
for tha year will bo d lacua^. and 
a domonstratlon will bo b*^  on 
the making of candlaa for Chriat- 
maa

The 8. S. Italia, Home Lines, on 
which Troop 1. Girl »«oute. w  re
turning from Europe, will doth to
morrow morning between 8 and 9 
a m. at Pier 42, North River, at 
the foot of Morton *tr^L New 
York a ty . Paronta and frienda 
will greet them at the dock.

X  getdkcqualntod meeting for 
■econd and third grade pnijn** 
of the B o w e r s  School PTA 
will be held this evening at 8 
o'clock In the school audlt^um. 
A film entitled, "Famlllea First 
will be shown, and refreshments 
will be served. Parents will have 
an opportunity to get acquainted 
with each other and with the 
teachers.

Voter-Makteg SeaatoM 
Selectman and tha town clerk 

will be In sosaton at th# Town Hall 
to examine tha qualifications of 
elector's oath thoa# who era found 
qualified, on th# following dates; 
Tuesday from #  a.m, "to Noon; 
Oct. 11, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
Oct. 38 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and 
on Nov. 3, from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
for the purpoae of admitting only 
those persona whose righti have 
matured subeequent to Oct. 18. 

HcAde New laduetry 
TTndcr the name of Kaatern 

Aluminum Product#, Inc., Norman 
B. Chase of Plnney street Will head 
a naW Industry aoon to open In 
Rockville. The corporation will as
semble and dlatribut# combination 
aluminum storm windows and 
screens and allied products. The 
corporation axpecU to hire about 
30 peraons.

Service Extended

SMaey r .  Mtenaena

The Joint InaUUatlon ceremon
ies of tha Dilworth-Cornell-Quay 
Post. No. 102, American Legton, 
will he held at th# Foft Homs 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. First Dts- 
trict President Mrs. John Sanford 
and her staff o f officers wUl In
stall the president, Mrs.
OotMlin. Gild olHcert of the iocai 
Amariean Legion AuxlUary unit.

Wilber T. Uttle of Manchester 
will be installed aa commander 
along wUB his sUfl of office:^ 
The installing team will be b * * ^  
by Department Commander Sid
ney P. Simmons of Bridgeport. 
Hla Installing team will *>« »• 
lows: Jamet Stelnaon. Senior Vice 
Commander, of W e a l t h ;  Rev 
Robert T. Anderaon. Department 
chaplain, Waterbury: Charles

Rural delivery service on Route 
3 from th# Ro«vUl# Poet Office to 
Ellington will be extended to In
clude Glenwood roed which la a 
part of tha Tuttle and Cooki de
velopment on State Route 140, the 
main road through Ellington to 
Broad Brook. Service U expected 
to begin Oct. 1. ,  „

Ralph Edwards, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Nathaa Edwards of Glenwood 
road, baa a position with the G. F. 
Heubtein Company of Hartfbrd. 
He recently received hla discharge 
from tha Coast Guard.

Wednesday, Ellington schools 
will be closed for the day for the 
students and teacher# to attend

Parker. Department •'*1“ *^* 
Norwich’ LeRoy P. Butler, D«- 
SsrmeUt historian. Wllllmanttc;
Richard Barrett. Dapar^ent wr-
geant-at-arma. Btratford. W ^ * /  
Cog, assistant aergeant-at-arms, 
Westbrook.

•Tha officer# of the local 
who will he Installed along with 
the commander include:

Senior vice commander, Ksri 
Peterson; Junior vice commander, 
Robert Petersen: Junlbr past com
mander, cheater E. Hogan: ad
jutant. Georg# ScovHle; assistant 
adjutant. Burton Rice; * " “ ** 
omesr. Charlea Wlgren; aervice 
officer. Everett
chaplain, Harold Olds; historian. 
Raymond Lavery; •«rg«wit-at» 
arms, R*yn '°"'lant eergeant-at-arms,
GSudet. _ o-....William Downey, Thomas Swee
ney. Jr., and Charlea R fm *n o^  
aki have been elected and will Ita 
InsUlled aa post executive com
mitteemen. ,

Heading the committee In
charge of arrangements are Fran
cis E. Miner of the Post and Mrs. 
Dorothy R icher of the Auxiliary. 
Following the Installation cer^  
monies refreahmante will ta
served In the lower hall by tta 
Auxiliary. The affair will ta 
open to the nubile, and #« *re cor
dially I n v i t e d . _____________ _

tha Union Agricultural Fair which 
la held In Somera this year.

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE!

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
LIMITID NUMRER OF

1952 N ASH
AMBASSADORS AND RAMBLERS

" /

WE’RE TRADING HIGH!

LEONARB 
ECCEUENTE

. Resumes Teschin*

VIOUN-BUITAR
IN D IV ror AL INSTRUCTION 

ONLY
f o r m e r l y  w t ic  s t a f f

PHONE I-88W 
85 Ulley St.— (Manehaater)

— *
v ; i T H  F U L L  C O N F I D E N C E

The Italian.American L a R l e a  
Auxiliary will resume their meet
ings tomorrow night at 8 o r i^ k  
at the club room on Eldrldge 
atreet.

Gall N. Johnaon. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Erneat J^bnaon of 1 
Hackmatack atreet. le lla l^  with 
the entering freihman class at 
Bryant College of Business Ad
ministration, Providence, R. I- 
Secretarial science la her chosen 
course of study.

The Fall Rally of the Congre
gational Fellowship of Cqngrega- 
tlonal Christian Women will be 
held at the Wethersfield Congra- 
gatlonal Church on Thursday, Oct. 
2. from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

St Margaret Mary Mothers' 
Circle will meet Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs, Lll Demeusy of 579 
Hartford road.

Robert Vlsny of Sout!'. Coventry 
won third place In llveatock Judg
ing at the Eastern Statee Exposi
tion, Springfield.- Mara., last weak.

Miss Gwendolyn G lenw^ ^*“ 5!?; 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Christopher 
Glanney Of Rockville, and Mies 
Janl* Rogers, daughter of Hr. and 
Mrs. Frederick I.' Rogers of 33 
Wellington road, tath aenlora at 
Jackson College, depailmei^ ^  
women at TufU College. Medford. 

hMV® b®®n n®m®fl

USED CARS 
WANTED

i mCH£ST
PfilCES

i m t m
CAR

You Can Depend On 
Your Pharmacist

1 We will fill your doctor’s j 
prescriptions with the high- 
cst quality, tested drugs— | 1 accurately and quickly.

Sickroom Supplios

ProBcrIptioM CoRoM

For A t d  DolivoroM

william Denrler, formerly of 
Broad Brook and now of Boston, 
Mass., recently vlilted his nephew. 
Leland Sloan, of Maple atreet. Mr. 
Densisr haa been abroad for years 
and haa not been In Connecticut 
for the past 40 years.

Ellington Orange Ladles Degree 
Team will Initiate a class of candi
dates In the first and second de
grees on Monday, Oct. 7, In ICnfleld 
Orange at Hatardvllle.

Mothers of small children at
tended the meeting In Tolland 
when the Tolland Co-operative 
Kindergarten Group elected offi
cers and organised Its prof^am. 
The children enrolled from Elling
ton are Geoffrey Whlttum, Janet 
S Schleve. Ann Olmsted, Karen 
Vlrkler, Albert Myerhoff and Da
vid Ollllah. aaaaea will commence 
on Oct. 1. j

Mr. and Mrs. LoulJ  ̂C. Schlude, 
Mr. and Mra. Wesley Schlude and 
tons, accompanied by Mra. Oiarlee 
Broughton and her mother, Mrs 
Nellie Warner, of North Granby, 
Conn., spent a week'# vacation at 
Branford. .  _

Mra. Mabel Howard of Spring- 
field, Mass., Is a patient In the 
Wesson Memorial Hospital at 
Springfield. Mra. Howard la a 
memtar of Ellington Grange ^ d  
thoae of Ellington Grange wishing 
to send her cards may address 
them to Room 307. third floor.

Mr and Mra. John Richmond ot 
Manchester with their daughter 
have rented the apartment on Ma
ple etreet vacated by Mr. and Mra. 
James Brady.

Edwin Finance of Broad Brook 
road had the misfortune to h ^ e  a 
casting roll onto hla foot 
while at work, b r e ^ n g  a 
hla big toe and bruising the others,

Court Cases
Four cases were disposed of In 

Town Court this morning, ^ d g e  
John 8. O. Rottner presided. 
Prosecutor John J. O’Connoj pre
aented the cases.

Willard Bolivar. 51, of New 
Buckland road, *"**V;^,. 
day by Patrolman MUton w. 
Stratton and charicad with Intoxi
cation. wan fined $20 and given a 
30-day suspended sentence.

Robert E. Emrick, 19, of 21 
Salem road. Manchester, charg^ 
with a violation of nilea of the 
road In connection with driving too 
fait along Main street Saturday 
night, was fined 818. '

Irving W. Brown, 21, of Miami 
Beach. Fla., arrested Sept. 19 on 
a speeding charge fallM to appear 
In court and forfeited bond of 8M.

The case of Carleton McDaniel, 
37. of East Hartford, charged with 
failure to secure a driver’e license. 
Intoxication, and Improper park
ing. was continued

Average whole hams as sold In 
the butcher shop 1s 83 per cent 
lean meat. 24 per cent fat, 10 per 
cent bone, and 3 per cent skin.

Ceoperatlva OreuF Maate 
- The firat meeting of the Tolland 
CboperaUva Kindergarten waa held 
Tuesday In tha kindergarten rooms 

the Federated Oiunfii.' Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Reed, teacher for the 
coming year, waa b itro d u ^  to 
parents and friends. Her talk In- 
iluded plana for the year and her 
alma of acompllahment.

Frank Formica, principal of 
local elementary achoola addrewed 
the group on how tha kindergarten 
can help solve aoma of the prob
lems encountered when children 
enter firat grad# cIm s m  

Officers elected: Mra. Blwyn 
Manning, president; Mra. El
liott, vice president: Mrs.
Starke, secretary; and Mra. Marlin 
Knight, treaauren

Committee chairmen: lira. Roy 
Luginbuhl, equljiment: Mrs. Chad- 
bourne Knowlton, publicity; and 
Mrs’ Arthur Frank, mambership. 
Membership in tha cooperative Is 
still being solicited for those who 
would like to aid such a project.

Rapert oa d n #
Mr. and Mra. Pierce aM Hl" 

Manchester presented a program 
dealing in "Color Styling and 
Houie Decorations" at a recent 
meeting of the ToUand Commun
ity Women’a Oub. Their talk# were 
illustrated with color elides. Re
freshments were served following 
the session.

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mra. Luther Barnard 

and dmightera Ssinckda, flhlrMy 
and eon Allen, have returned home 
following a ate-week tour of the 
western etetea and California.

Mr. and Mra. Donald HlUa are 
entertaining their aunt, Mrs. a a r - 
ence Kalne. of Pine Bush. N. Y.

News is received from Raymond 
Caldvrall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Caldwell of Oder MUl road. 
Raymond Is In training at th# Air 
Force Bas at Sampson. N. Y.

Leroy Atkins ward of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Barnard of Foxwood 
Farm, la undergoing recruit train
ing at the Naval center at Baln- 
brldge, Md.

Mlaa Bernice Hall, of the East 
Haven High School faculty. In the 
company of MUa Dorla H o ^ o n . 
spent last week end at Miss H*H s 
cottage on Lake Chaffee In Ash
ford.

SCORING STANDOUTS

University, Miss. (Ah—Five Mis
sissippi football players have led 
or tied for the Southeastern i n 
ference scoring tlUe. Johnny Dott- 
ley tops the Rebel list with 84 
polnU. Ray Hapes made 74 
M int! in 1935. Parker Hall had 
73 in 19S8, Merle Hapes tallied 
72 In 1940 and Charley Conerly 
tied for the lead with 64 back In 
1947. Georgia haa three scoring 
leaders.

B- WUaurk abhrit *ad
N. U m — r®atMU
“ DON’T “ LOST

BOTHER TO IN
KNOCK” ALASKA”

l:U-4:IS

WED.i ACalr te Trinidad

TeL Windsor Locks ^201#

Mass.. to the
Dean’s Ltit .for schoiaatlc **c«J; 
lence during the past ***]9****2 
Both have coneUtenUy "**^* 2** 
Dean’s Uat throughout 
and Mlaa Rogers waa elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa last year.

Week End Deaths

t a p p i n g

BOLAND MOTORS
"YOUR HOMETOW N NASH DIALER"

349 C EN TU  ST. AT WEST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 4D79

PINE
PHARMACY

f r e e  d k ljvbrt

•M Center S t, Tal. 2-9814

Urge EJtrge Attendanee
A larco Attendance U urged by

DennU Rlordan to the 
meeting of Abe Miller P«>*‘ - * ^ " ‘ f can Legion. Pressing Items of 
business are on the agenda.

The Volunteer Fire Department 
waa summoned to the John Hac- 
kett farm on Buckland « a d  
day morning to extingulah a fire 
behind the etove In the farmhouse. 
Uttle damage w m  "POT^^^,, ^

Home economics night will be 
-rueeday night. Refreahmante are 
^ r v ^  at Wapplng O n ^ .  
being planned hy John and Elsie 
pw cheron.,

We Know! 
Do You?

BV THE ASSOCIATED F * * * *  
Seattle—Roland B. Hartley, 8^ 

wealthy reUred lumberman and 
former Republican governor of 
Washington.

South Bend. *"‘* 'T***V 
Ungle Studebaker. 78, w ld w  of 
J,' M. Studebaker. Jr., one of ^ e  
brothers who with their 
founded Studebaker Oo'PO'^^on.

New York—George Pellegrini, 
39, New York and Chicago pub-

■'*Darlington. Wla.—Guy Crippen 
60, harness racing driver.

Atlanter-Frsmk Laiptew, 88 
automobile racing d r iw .

Allentown, Pa-— TVild DIM
Schindler, 48, automobile racing
driver. .

New York—Carl T. Fischer. 74, 
president of a New Tortt music 
publishing company^

New York — Dietrich Wort- 
mann, 88, amateur athletic u n i^  
official and on# time Olympic 
weight Ufter, •

Newington — Ueutemant Com' 
mander Willard Steadman (U8N- 
Rat), a Meriden phyalclM.
■ Putnam—Dr. John D. Cterk, 73, 

o f Ablngton. an Army madicjU o f
ficer during World „

Bridgeport-W llllam »• 
a SoclalUt who waa one of w # # **  , 
porVt two repreetnUUves in thej 
IMD Bute Leflaleture. *

STATE
. .N O W  FLAYING —

uyDUMGE jumni
OlMer-Jones
aWlLUAM WYLEFtS
—^MOeUCtMM o* .

C a x n m e
_  A PsnsNaal Msis

_  ON THE SAME SHOW —
f i u r e d  w h e r e  i t  h a p 
p e n e d  . . . The Heart af the
Mediterranean!

"PIRATE
SUBMARINE"

MaL 2 p. m.. Eve. 1 shew, TiIB

STARTS WEDNESDAY

BMY COOPER la
“HIGH NDDH”

R.lkrr
Wllllsais

Vl.isa
Blsias

"Skirts Ahoy"
— aa« —

Haas
Rea.

Be.erlymrkscls

a« i-

"PICKUP"
R.w . — Csrtoea

B U R N S I D L  ...

Coat. Every Night From Dnek
Eajoy the finest films In the 
healthy autdoora at the East 
Wladaor—where the beat pictures 
loak* batter.

■a aaisaaaai
M. Mean* 

Ihab. WlSswrk
-Doa’t 
Bother 

To Bnacrh"
BiU

AkkeH aad
CMtella

-Last la

Iwad.: -Affnlra In Trinidad’ 
aad -Draamboat"

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"MACAO”—Jaae RaaseO 
-THE WINNINO TEAMSc;

V.

I -  I

"Vi:
J . ' 'V
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Rockville
German Visitors Arriving 

Tuesday fo r  2-W eek Tour
Rockville, Sept. 23— (Special)—4 

Tha Cooperative Action team, 
composed of 12 German leadera, 
will arrive in Rockville tomorrpw 
aifternoon for two weeks of obser
vation and study, with aeveral 
educational toun being planned to 
achoola, to typical farms, the Uni
versity of Connecticut, and county 
Institutions.

The men are scheduled to arrive 
in Hartford at 11:19 a.m. tomor
row and will come to Rockville by 
chartered bus following lunch In 
Hartford. They will be greeted 
ofltclally at the a t y  Council 
Chamber at 3 p.m. by city, town 
and county officials with represen
tatives of various civil groups 
present. Rev. Forrest Musser, 
representing the Rockville Minis
terial Association, is in charge of 
the housing accommodations for 
the group during their stay In 
Rockville.

The tentative schedule calls for 
visits to typical farms on Wednes
day and the Four Town Fair in 
Somers. Thursday will be the edu
cational tour with State Superin
tendent of Rural Education George 
E. Graff In charge. Friday will be 
devoted to seeing Rockville with 
Seabury Lewis, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, making 
the arrangements. Friday night 
they will visit Maple Grove where 
the Saengerbund Is rehearsing.

Monday, Sept. 29, the group will 
visit the University of Connecti
cut, being entertained upon their 
return by the clergy of the area; 
Sept. 30 will be county day, aleo 
court day. High Sheriff Paul 
Sweeney being in charge. Oct. 2. 
the men will vlalt the town, city 
and county offices In Rockville; 
Oct. 3, the State Capitol and state 
offices In Hartford. Following a 
trip to Manchester on Oct. 6, they 
will attend the annual meeting of 
the Town of Vernon. County Agent 
John Elliott will take the group to 
various markets In Hartford on
O ct 7. .Many additional entertainment 
features are being planned: sev
eral will speak at various meet
ings, and a number of 7r«*,o*>’* 
have b«®n laft In order that the 
men may visit any special project 
they wish.Evenlnf School 

The Rural Vernon School Asso
ciation will hold Its firat meeting 
of the season tonight at 8 o'clock 
In the auditorium of tha Vemon 
Elementary School.

Rev. Forrest Musser, Mrs. Alice 
Hammer and Principal EmaH 
Weeks will talk on school condi
tions In the Town of Vemon as 
they are today and whab plans are 
being made to improve them.

Everyone In the community, 
particularly, parents of children 
of school invited to Attend
the meeting, get acquainted with 
the school and their rural neigh
bors. A soclkl hour with refresh
ments will follow In the school 
cafeteria.

Fund Drive
The house-to-house canvass for 

funds for the Rockville Public 
Health Nursing Araociatlon start
ed today and will continue until 
the end of the month.

The district captains who are 
assisted by a large corps of work
ers Include F. Leroy Elliott, Bur
ton Sweet, Sterling Little. Emil 
Kroyman. Walter Racskowskl, 
Mrs. John Surdell. Carlton Lcssig.

■ Francis Barbero, Wilton Powell of 
Rockvern Homes. Wallace Phillips 
of Talcottvllle. George Poole of 
Box Mountain and Robert Mar- 
cham of Vemon Center.

Winifred Kloter is chairman In 
charge of the drive with Glenn H. 
Stephenson serving as co-chair
man, and E. Fenton Burke, treas
urer.

CYO Meeting
The St. Bernard’.v CYO will meet 

tonight at 7 o’clock In the church 
hall. President Barbara Kerkln 
announces that meetings will be 
held each week during the fall and 
winter.

Superior Court
The following cases are listed 

for the Tuesday session of the 
Tolland County Superior court at 
10 a. m. with Judge William Shea 
presiding: Oirlnne R. Mullen vs. 
Joseph E. Mullen; Mary S. Stone 
vs. Albert J. Stone; Mary Sweat- 
land va. TTie Connecticut Company 
et ala; John S. Bls.sell vs. Harriet 
Mnuchin et al: Daniel J. Connors 
va. Albert H. Meyerhoff; Barbara 
S'. Beecher vs. The Firestone Tire 
A Rubber CO. et als.

Homemakers Sessions 
The T o l l a n d  County H o m e  

Economics committee will meet 
tomorrow from 10:30 a. m. to 3 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Batr on E.sther avenue. A potluck 
will be served.

The Longview Homemakers will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Helen 
Long of Ellington tomorrow at 8 
p. m. Mrs. Elmer Bat* will lead 
the group on the subject of CTirist- 
maa suggestions.

The Vernon Homemakers will 
meet with Mrs. John Booth on 
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. when 
CJhristmaa suggestions will _agaln 
be discussed. Instruction will be 
given on glass etching, and those 
taking part are asked to brlnjg a 
plain glass tumbler.

Hot Lunch Program 
A hot lunch program was start

ed today at St. Joseph's Parochial 
School. St. Joseph's School Guild 
will ta tn charge.

Funeral
Funeral services for Mrs. Brid

get C. (Manning) Gawtrey, 75, 
widow of John E. Gawtrey. were 
held this morning at the Leete 
Funeral Home In ThompaonvHle 
and at St. Patrick's Church In 
ThompaonvHle. Burial waa In St. 
Bernard's Cemetery. Rockville.

Mrs. Gawtrey was a resident of 
thia city for many years. With her 
husband they conducted the Gaw
trey candy store on Market street. 
Following the death of her hua- 
band, the store waa sold and Mra, 
Gawtrey moved to ThompaonviHe 
about 19 years ago.

At Indianapolis
Five members of Kiowa Council, 

Degree of Pocahontas. left Satur
day for Indianapolis. Ind., to at
tend the Great Council session. 
Thia aeaalon opened yesterday^ and 
will continue through

Those attending include Past 
Great Pocahontas Mra. Lena Hill; 
Past Pocahontas Mrt. Carrie 
Kahe, Mrs. Mary DelBene, Mra. 
Agnaa Doherty and Mra. Anna 
Barbero.

liTAdera te Meet
Tha Pinnacle Leaders o f  Girl 

Scouts will meet thia evening et 
8 o’clock at the Union Congrega
tional Church in Rockville with all 
adult Girl Scouts workers invite#. 
At this meeting plans will be made 
for the year's work.

Meetlnga
There will be a church school 

faculty meeting tonight at 7:30 at 
the Union Congregational Church 
for all departments.

The Goodwill Club of St. John’s 
Episcopal Church meets tonight at 
8 o ’clock at the home of Mias Eva 
Uttle.

The Young People’s Fellowship' 
of St. John’s Church meets at 7:30 
p.m. with Canon Jones aa the 
speaker.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will bowl on the church alleys this 
evening at 6:30. • ‘

Armand J. La^'nllee
Armand J. Lavallee, 49, of 

RFD 1, South Coventry, formerly 
of Rockville, died yesterday at 
Rockville a t y  Hospital after a 
brief IHneas. He was bom in 
Southbridge, Mesa., on May 31, 
1903, the eon of Joseph and fe lin e  
(Morin) Lavallee, and had lived 
in Rockville aeveral yaara. He waa 
formerly employed by the M. T. 
Stevens and Sons 0>.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Elate 
(Turschman) Lavallee; three 
brothera, Ernest o f Tolland, Uonel 
of New York a ty  and Oliver of 
Andover; and two aiatera, Mrs. 
Villa Newmarker of Rockville and 
Mra. Doris Chlariaio of IVorcester, 
Masa.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 8:15 a. m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home and at 9 
o ’clock at St. Bcrnard'a Church. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

The fimeral home will be open 
tomorrow from 3 to 10 p. m. for 
the convenience of friends.

Five Youth Held
A  reported fight near Talcott 

Park, at 2 a. m. yesterday re
sulted in the arrests of five youths 
on charges of breach of the peace. 
Police gave their names aa Ronald 
Auclair, 18; Edward White, 19; 
Robert Loalbo, 19; O ra ld  Doher
ty, 19 and David Hannon, 19, all 
of this city. The five w4re released 
under $25 bonds each for appear
ance in Rockville a t y  Court 
Sept. 30.

Police reported aome of the 
youths had black eyes and torn 
ahlrts. Complaints from residents 
of the area led to the arrests. Pa
trolman George Trapp and 
Supernumerary George Pitkat in
vestigated.

11 Requests 
ForZoners

Petitions o f  Crockett, 
Lewie Top List Before 
Appeal# Board Tonight
Eleven applications for excep

tions to the aoning regulations will 
be considered by the Zoning Board 
of Appeals at a public hearing at 
8 p. m. today In the hearing room 
of the Municipal Building.

Among .them ia an application of 
T. J. Cirockett local real estate 
agent, for permission tp diminish 
the area of the first floor apart
ment at 224 Main street.

Crockett Intends to build offices 
In the building for his agency and 
Oil Heat and Engineering. Inc. 
Both firms shared quarters in a

Main street bulldlqg badly dam
aged by fire several months ago 
and have since set up in temporary 
quarters.

Crockett also haa an application 
before the Town Planning Com
mission to reduce the building line 
at the building from 25 to 15 feet.

WUItam Lewie seeka permission 
to elect a store building on a foun
dation too close to the atreet line 
on property south of 121 Spruce 
street In  Business Zone II. The 
original building waa destroyed by 
firs In May, 1948. Lewie plans to 
rent the building when it is com
pleted.

Other applications Include those 
of Victor Adamson and Ralph 
Aceto, to use buildings for tem
porary' living qaartera at 332 
Spring atreet. Rural Zone, and 189 
Oak street. Residence B, respec
tively.

C. A. Porterfield and Thomas 
Dawkins are seeking extension of 
jiermlssion to conduct busineaaea 
In Residence Zones.

Porterfield's application la for

selling canarlei and pet auppliee 
in the basement of a home at 68 
Spruce street. Residence, B, While 
Dawkins Js for conducting a 
plumbing business in a buUdIng 
at the rear of 91 CHarter Oak 
street. Residence C.

M caura Auto Company re
quests an exception to erect a 
lighted aign on the roof of a build
ing at 373 Main street, Buslnesau-
1 The Hartford Road Corp. wishes 
extension of permission to main
tain a sign too close to the street 
line on Hartford road west of 
Bridge street in Buslnesa Zone II. 
Aims LaTuHIppe -requaste per
mission to conduct a landscape 
gardening business at 780 Vsrnon 
street, Rural Zone.

Two applicants seek permission 
for bullrings additions closer to 
property lines than regulations 
allow tn Residence A  Zones.

They are Walter Komlnaki, 35 
Margaret road and Alvar Berg- 
gren, 60 Jarvta road.

Gary Cooper Back 
In Wild Western

"High Noon," a saga of the old 
west, which opens on Wednesday 
at the State Theatre, atara Gary 
Cooper In the type of role he loves 
best. Lean, lantern-jawed, laconic 
and steely-eyed C^per, absent for 
several years from western films, 
la welcomed back by the mIHiona 
of fans who think of him aa the 
perfect western type.

He is cla'med to be one of the 
fastest draws In Hollywood. Tn 
several timing tests on the set of 
"High Noon." Cooper drew and 
fired, accurately. In seven-tenths 
of a second. Three-tenths of a sec
ond le about as fast as a person's 
eyes can still see a movement.

"High Noon" haa one of the 
most unusual themes ever used In 
a western. The voice of Tex Ritter, 
whose i«cordlngs of western songs

are among tha nation’s perennial 
best-sellers, la heard but not seen 
all through the film.

In the supporting cast are 
Thomas MRtchell, Lloyd Bridges, 
Otto Kruger, Lon Chaney, beauti
ful blonde newcomer, Grace Kelly, 
and the figry new Mexican actress, 
Katy Jurado.

The experienced acting of Gary 
Cooper and aupporting cast. In this 
drama la designed to keep audi
ences enthralled until the last 
fadeoiit.

GATORS HAVE ARMY TOUCH

Gainesville, Fla. (Ah -There’a a 
touch of Army, behind the Univer
sity of Florida football team. John 
Mailer, who coaches the defensive 
backs and enda, formerly helped 
coach football at West Point and 
coached the Cadet baaketball 
team. Hank Foldtarg, former 
Army end. and Dale Hall, ex- 
Army back, coach the offensive 
line and enda and offensive backs, 
respectively.

Army-Navy Elects 
Dwire President

Conrad Dwire waa elected presi
dent of tha Army and Navy a u b  
at the annual election bald last 
week.

Othes offldara Include: William 
Shields, Jr., 'rice president; Peter 
Frey, treasurer; Robert Hathaway 
aaalatant treasurer; R  D. McCann, 
secretary; a y d e  Beckwith and 
Abraham Oatrinaki, auditors. Ntw 
members of the Board of Gover
nors are Carl Anderson and Carl 
Prieas. Hold-over members are 
Harold Osgood. Frank OarrinI, 
Anton Kansk and WtlUam Mur
phy.

Walter Tedford, eld-Ume chef 
for General Pershing praparad the 
supper. It waa announced that tha 
annual fall outing will b« Sunday, 
Sept. 38, at Garden Orova, Reser
vations may be mads with the ste
ward of the club.

The Rockrille bureau of The 
Manchester Evening Herald ia lo
cated at One Market atreet. Tele 
phoac Rockville 5-8186.

Porter Classes
Elect Officers

Columbia, Sept. 22— (Special)— 
Horace W. Porter School waa the 
scene of annual elections last week 
at which most of the classrooms 
chose their officers for their grade. 
In the eighth grade (Charlotte Or
lando was chosen president; Kath
erine Beck, vice-president; Shirley 
Golab. secretary; Philip Shine, 
treasurer; Patricia Haynes, assist
ant treasurer; CTiarles Mullaney, 
aergeant-at-arma.

The seventh grade chose Karen 
Antony for their president; James 
Cobb, vice-president; Kathleen 
Kozelka, secretary; Ann Garrison, 
treasurer and Myron Cobb, ser- 
geant-at-arms.

Grade six elected Shirley Allen, 
president; Barbara Beck, vice- 
president; Joyce Person, secretary 
and Jan Tasker, treasurer.

' The fifth grade chose John 
Wheaton, president; Carl Johnson, 
vlce-presldlent; Virginia Garrispn 
secretary and Norma Ives, trea
surer.

Grade four, Katherine Fletcher, 
president; Jay Beck, vice-presi
dent; Allen Blum, treasurer and 
Keith Contant, secretary.

Grade three and four combined. 
Vincent Sledjeaki, president; Allan 
Sinder, vice president; Susan Stan- 
nard, secretary and Edward Tuck
er, treasurer.

After the electiona were ovevr 
Rosaarlo Lucch, teacher of the 
third and four combined, took pic
tures of each group which will be 
displayed In the school in the near 
future.

Land Purchase
Robert T. Thomson of WHHman- 

tic has purchased a two acre tract 
of land on Old Turnpike Road 
from Mrs. Monroe Pultz of Le 
banon. Mrs. Pultz 1* the former 
Gertrude Fuller. The property 
is bounded on one aide by the turn 
pike, another by the Johnson Road 
and ' a third aide by the Szegda 
Road. It lies east of the property 
purchased by Dr. E. A. Saunders 
of WllHmantIc, who haa already 
dug the cellar hole for hla house on 
the Old Turnpike Road.

Mrs. Hubert P. CoHIna and her 
alster Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt are 
spending a few'days at the Collina 
cottage at Giant's Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chapman 
of Bloomington, Ind., were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Leonard Robin
son of Lake road Wednesday. Mrs. 
Chapman and Mra. Robinson were 
aasoclates on the nursing staff at 
Hartford Hospital prior to their 
marriages.

25 REPORTED LOC4T

Constantine. Algeria. Sept. 22— 
(Ah—A cloudburst etruck Tebesaa 
In aouthern Algeria yesterday and 
25 persona drowned. The rain turn
ed the Zarour River into a torrent 
that washed away houses and 
drowned many cattle. Tebesaa, a 
city of about 18,000. served as an 
American base during the battle 

Friday, for Tunisia in World War II.
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CORDIAL 
INVITATION

TO  VISIT

KEITH'S OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday Evening 
From 7 P# A\*

Keith's 1$ Celebrating 'Home Fashion Time' with an Open House tomorrow 
evening, and  ̂you are most cordially invited to inspect an exceptional collec-

A
tion of sparkling new furniture designs. We will be very happy to have you 
drop in, browse through our spacious floors, and incidentally, register for one of 
the exciting door prizes. If you like Modern . . . wg have magnificent crea
tions in all the finer woods . . .  if you prefer I 8th Century, you'll see aristocrats 
of traditional styling in suites and occasional pieces for every room. You'll like 
friendly Keith's today, as much as past generations have since 1899, for every
thing good you need for your home.

10 DOOR PRIZES will be awarded. Register 
Tuesday Evening during our Open House, all win
ners will be notified by mail or phone when draw
ings are made. You need not be present.

REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED to all our 
guests tomorrow evening. Naturally there is no 
charge. Get to know Keith’s friendly furniture 
store . . .  Open House is a splendid opportunity.

D O O R  PRIZES  

REFRESH M EN TS 1115 M A I N  S T  O P l ' n S I T E  H I G H  S t H G O L

OF MANCHESTER
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Hilliord Sewer Pipe 
Adequate When Installed

111 _____

Adding More Home$ 
Means Larger Pipe h  
JSeededt Sheekey States

>» A  Ttport ■ubinltt®<J to
M « n u ^  Richard MarUn by T ôwn
ffiurtnUr Jame* A. Sheekay Indl-
S S S T th a t  tha 18-lnch atorm aawM
InMallad by developer Alexander
jatvla Ih the mniard
dlVlelon WM adequate at the time
of inatallatlon to dr^n
dlvlelon but that with the addition
M “the aewer of a
'Ctf''tha north the pipe abould

«nrtalt«t a atorm 
■Mwer draining
t«ckwood atreetai ^"“ rth the 
odtatei. and connected It with the 
^ » a r  draining the eatatM.

Bolton atreet, In the autxUvlaloii 
nma the acena o f the flood Aug> 
airtjlch flUed the cellara "  

and damaged

!l!Sheekey’a report ‘‘^ . I S a S M e  “ We have . . made reference
to. the original atorm watw 
Bvatem Inatalled by Alexander 
SK vlT to^ acerU ln  the adequacy
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New Britain

of aome 
lawna of

Ike Phones 
Nixon Over 
Fund Fiiss

(OonUnnad from Page One)

vloua nonaenae and- we can only 
hope that Ike and hU advlaera will 
rejMt It utUrly and promptly."

There were thoae among Elaen- 
hower'a advlaera who atill were 
aaylng that with Nixon aa the vice 
preatdentlal nominee the whole 
Republican attack on government 
corruption would become Ineffec
tive.

But they aeemed to be outnum
bered by thoae who contended that 
the ralalng of the expenae fund 
could be attributed only to the de- 
alre of the donora to fight Com- 
munlam and corruption.

Theae aame advlaera aald they 
realixad that whether Nixon la on 
the ticket or not, the Democrata

City Hall Hit 
By Big Fire

]acki>ri'Fox Wedding

(OatolM O to)

moToriglnally 'rnauned to 1 will continue their attack on the 
S^em the^aAa known and dealg- expenae fund laeue. Theae advlaera 
S Jed  M Hilliard EaUtea aald they fully
«Ulon Thua wo And the origin^ uuo a aaUrlcal 
alxe of pipe to properly d r a in e d  U n " campaign 
22es from Bolton atreet weateny ngninat them.
I T  the intaraectlon of Oliver road Mlxon’a announced 
i d  Tower road ahould be 18 

in diameter, thua we And 
inatalled atorm water aw or 

aSatem adequate at that time.
indlcataa that with

expect • Bomethlng 
Nlckela for NU- 
to be launched

........  declalon <o
a complete financial atate-

oflleea hit by tha flrat were kept 
In ateal vaulta and cablneta and 
probably could be aalvaged. Mayor
Sullivan aald. -

Even while the fire atiU waa out 
of control, the mayor made ar- 
rangementa for the city to take 
over two old and unuaed achool 
bulldlnga to accommodate the 
burned out offlcea until repaira can 
be made.

Ketinwte ef t«aa 
Sullivan aald It looked to him 

Bf though the fire eauaed dam
age of about $76,000 to 8100,000. 
Lougbery aald ha wanted to look 
around thoroughly before making 
an eetlmate. but that the mayor'a 
figure waa "a pretty good gueaa.

Deputy Chief toughery waa In 
full charge at the fire. New Brit- 
aln'a worat in many yeara.

It occurred while Chief George 
W. Scarlett waa out of town on 
vacation trip.

The Emhaaay theater, a motion 
picture houae next door to the City 
Hall, had Ita uaual large Sunday 
night audience when the fire 
broke out at 10:10 p. m.

Smoke filled the theater, but 
the audience fUed out without 
panic.

^5fhe report indlcataa
addition o f the area to tha

mant waa regantod _ _  Court in Rockville
other aapei^

rMa
tara aa an effort to head o f f !
cratic crltldam of 
of hl« public career. ^  ̂ , ,

Some of Baenhowar'a advlaera!
worth the pipe ahould ba 81 inchea I ^^e poaalblllty the
Irpm Bolton atreet to tha Inter-1 gf^naral hlmaalf later will be aub-ganaral
M U on  of Oliver and Tower n ^ a  ,ttack on the groundaj
and 27 Inchaa from there to HIM ^ from the goy-
Jlarda where tha drainage |a I permitted him to retain

moit of th« mon«y ho mgaptured
StaiMard Formnlaa writing hla wartime memolra wlth-

Handle8 18 Cases
Rockville, Sept. 82— (Speclall-- 

Elghteen caaea were dlapoaed of In 
City CJourt thla morning and four 
caaea were continued. Judge Ro
bert J. Pldgeon prealded In all but 
one caae and Proaecutor Harry

0 - V k « flndtn** **:*..^**?. * L !^ 1 1  Pny*"* ^  '*'*’•* Lugg preaented the caaea,formulaa. Although aavaraM ^ reealvad.  ̂ • ■ -
w ^ rn m en t and prlvaU W*f*” ** Plana Wajralde Jaunt
MganlaaUona were contact^, w  j over Nixon a •*P*"“
Mport aaya no data for the In- j |y,y| ovarahadowed tha wayaMe 
a ^ t y  and duration of the r a ln - l^ „ _ _ ^  tj,. Republican wmlnee 
flail Aug. 10 In thla area ware j planned to do on today’a whlatle-
ivallahlA .. ________1 atop achedule  ̂ Swinging thrwg^^

Press Asks 
About Adlai 
A id Money

(OanllMMd troaa thga OSa)

It waa admitted

Cheney Union Rejects 
Request for Wage Cut
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Obituary

area, ine oepan.nivHv - - - - -  nau lor in* *v.-
mine how much waUr tonight
the foot of Bolton atreet and how J BTaanhower pU 
long it took to collect. trip from Mlchli

talk

plana another auoh
It took to coiiecx. I trip from Michigan to the weat

.!!!Snia department wUl then Oft**;* Uoaat In early October,
■klm whSt alae pipe would to  --------------------

to carry off that amount .of I _  a j |  •
nqS^collectlng In that amount j ChcCFS Adlfli

report contained alx apeclflc

W ^ ’IT .S ^ m m d a tlo n . call for 
insttUIfiff two catch baalni In BoU 
ton atreet and two In Oliver rwd.

Intoxication caaea 
Daniel B. Young, M , South Oov- 

antry, |6j Anthony J. **>>[•*• t®- 
Brooklyn atreet, |20; Joseph Pet
erson. 64. Rockville. $20.

Motor vehicle violation caaea:
- '• Hartford

speed, 
Donald 

rules of
tha rbad. 818. passing atoP 
to : Samuel Blonstein, 20, o f 87 
Franklin street, speeding, continu
ed to Sept. 80; Raymond C  
88, of 14 Park place, rules of the 
road, 818: Mildred Howland, 40, of

Atradferd Bschrsr.a

MRS. KENNETH L. JACKSON
o f cherry-colored

the praaideacy, 
last night.’*

The Tribune quoted W. Donald 
Forsythe, former downstato cam
paign manager for Stevenson 
when Stevenson waa running for 
governor, but Forsythe could not 
be reached Immediately for com
ment on the reports.

Stevenson waa campaigning In 
New York and waa not available 
Immediately for comment 

The Tribune said:
"In thus using the cash— much 

of It raised through pressure on 
state employes —  Stevenson has 
diverged from hla announced In 
tentlon to turn It over to the state 
Democratic central committee.’ '

The Cincinnati Enquirer today. 
In a special story from Chicago, 
reported that a "personal fund' 
raised by Illlnola state employes to 
back Stevenson’s governor race 
was used for his presidential cam 
paign.

Forsyth Is <)aoted 
The. Cincinnati Enquirer also 

quoted Forsyth, a Springfleld In
surance man. Forsyth Is now esun- 
paign manager for lA. Gov. Sher
wood B. Dixon, Stevenson's suc
cessor as candidate for governor.

Attempta to reach Forsyth In 
Springfield and St. Louis for com
ment on the reports were not suc
cessful Immediately.

The Chicago Dally. News story 
quoted WUUam J. McKinney, a
former purchasing agent, who
aald he compiled a monthly list 
o f Arms doing business with the 
state, and that copies of the lists 
were auppUto to a former execu
tive assistant of Stevenson, now 
dead, James W. Mulroy, and
George W. Mitchell, former aUte
flnanca director.

Deaths
^yUHaoB Olbtlas

WlUlam Olbrlss of 
formerly of Manchester, died at 
McCook Memorial 
Hartford yesterday after a long

‘“ HTieaves a son, Stanley Ol- 
brlas of Manchester; five *>ro^w, 
Alex .Louis and t e s t e r  
i i l 'r f  Hartford. Walter O l ^  ^  
Hebron and ■’-’ “ •••■i Olbrlas of

Manageineiit Says Pro* 
posed 9 %  Cent De
crease Is Needed fwr- 

I ComperiUve Reasons
A Cheney Brothers request that 

lU 2,000 employes take a  S 8-4 
cent an hour wage decrease has 
b l n  turned down by Uxml to. 
Textile Workers Union o f Ameri
ca, It was learned yesterday.

Word that the

Long Island; and two 
Albert Klecskowskl of Rockville

WlUlaraa ofand Hrs. Helen

from the W. P.
Home. 225 Main 'troot. "
Z  m.. Wednesdfly and 8t Bridget s 
^ u ri:h  at 9 o ’clock. Burial^ 11  to 
In St. Bridget’s Cemetery. Erlento 
may call at the funeral home t^  
night and until the hour of the 
funeral.

Miss Barbara AnniFox, 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. WalUr 
of 60 Garden street, and Kenneth 
Uoyd Jackson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Jackson of 193 Summit 
street were united In marriage 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock In 
South Methodist Church. Itov. Dr. 
Fred R. Edgar performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. The chancel 
was attractively decorate with 
palms, candelabra and while gladl-

dai^-<^ bouquets 
E .F ox l

.w-.., ^—, --------------- .  »1 oil. Organist Herbert A. France
183 High strtot. failure * ' “ M p ^ vld to  tradlUonal bridal music, 
right «  way, nolled; J ^ n  ItovMs, I Roger Loucks was soloist.
44, o f 109 Hall street, Manchester, 

__ Ml -vv V C3m. __J l  operating a motor vehicle not In-On T-H Law Stand eluded in a umlted license, con-

84, south Coventry, rules of the 
(OeatbmeA from O**) j road, Judgment suspend^^^

' Also Harold Kroets, 84 Stafford

• - i ....

***''*.iJM«Mi*to"Dr^vent he la the next President of 1 gpriiig,;" paasing stop

ant sewer. sU recommended fw  
the near future; Inetapig a 
Inch pipe parallel to the exlstlBg 
18-lnch pipe from Bolt'

fp-.t-Tsi “  .Hi
"Iflank cartridges" at labor prob- 

^  “ he

I clapping and stamping 
fuls of torn paper were 
Into the air to flutter • down 
front o f tbs rostrupa. 

.BtsvSason dsntSd

ini

Lewis, 28, Rockville, failure to dim 
thrown ( 1, ^ 1,ghta. 88. illegal uae of a ^ t  

light, 812; Walter B. Green; 17. 
RockvlUe, improper use of regls-, 
trstlon, l l j .  iosning o ^ t o r o  U 
cense to another, 8i2; John Chev-

The bride, given In marrlMe by 
her father, wore a gmvn of Ui^ 
troua Ivory satin imd Imported 
chantUly lace fashlined with a 
sheer yoke, edged with seed pearls 
and lacs applique; long f lt t^  satin 
sissves, fitted bodice and bouffant 
skirt terminating In a full clrcuUr 
train. Her veil o f Imported Er*"®" 
Illusion fsll from a matching head-

claim by 
that

18-lnch plpa from Oliver road to 
HUllard’a Pond.

British Papers Hit 
U. S. Chaplin Move

(Ooattmied from Pago Oae)

Dally Graphic depicted Chaplin 
and Jackie COogan as they appear- 
ed in "The Kid." Coogan aaka 
Chaplin: "Whore did you aay you 
live, mister T”   ̂ ^

The Litoral Mancheatar Guard
ian laid the United Statea will 
look “worse than ridiculous" If It 
falls to show that Chaplin "has 
been a member of a totalitarlM 
organtEatlon or hap p la n ^  to 
overthrow the govenuntnt. II 
odded:

"I f he cannot go hack to A m ^  
lea. ho wUl to  very welcome m 
bU naUve country.**

Takes Same Tack
The Liberal News Chronicle 

took a almUar line In an article 
by Lionel Hale, playwright and 
radio broadcaster.

"If Mr. Chaplin was an unwor
thy guest of the U. 8., why nOt 
act on the assumption before 
now?’’ Hale asked.

"Why wait until his back was 
turned? Why hold your pen 
poised until Mr. Chaplin could be 
debarred from the right of re-en
try into the only courts In which 
be could speak for himself?

"The most charitable thing you 
eiui say about this Is that It has 
been ciuitisy."

Hale expressed the hope that 
Chaplin will decide to stay In Lon
don. , . ^

"W e want him for atrict rea
sons of personal pride," he said, 
"W e In England have had a lot 
of genius. We can't have too 
much."

r e p o r t s  SLASHING 
PrwWence, R. I.. Rept.

UP) __ Hie Providence Journal 
aavs today that the wings of 
aeveral Nai-y lighting planes had 
been slashed at the Quonset 
Fotat Naval Air Station over 
the pnat three months.

*''m 1s»  Kathlton MacGregor of 
PaUrson. N. J.. cousin of the 
bride, was mafll o f honor, and Miss 
Barlena Knofla o f Manchester was 
bridesmaid. They wore W«ntlcM.. . . --------  -»  white

bodtcea
______________ ____  cascade

Also Charles Sllvsr. 45, o / '"
Brooklyn, N. Y., 1 ig  olfl *lonlafW lrrors. on

Isr. 69. West WUllngton. evading ballerina-length ^dresaea of 
feaponalblltty oparxUng Undar In- ^blta a*tln with h
thicnce, continued to Sept. to. j ^  valenpikn lace. Their ci

were
asters.

Phillip Junklns waa tost m w , 
and the ushers were Walter K. 
Fox, Donald F. Jackson and Ed
ward M. Weiss. All are of Man 
cheater.

The mother of the bride was 
attired In a slate-blue dress with 
navy accessories matching feather 
hat and wrisUet of pink roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a dress 
o f  stone blue with a geranium red 
hat and corsaga o f white astera.

A  reception waa held In the 
church parlors Immediately after 
the ceremony, following which the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Bermuda, the bride wearing an 
ox fori grey suit wrlth birch white 
accessories and orchid corsage.

Mrs. Jackson graduatsd from 
Manchester High School and West
brook Junior College. She Is em
ployed as a dantol aasUUnt in thla 
town*

'IPe bridegroom Is a  graduate of 
Manchester High • School an 
served tor two y®***^***^.**'? 
U. S. Navy. Ha attended Hartford 
College of Insurance and HUlyer 
College. He U currently employed 
as assistant loan manager of the 
Personal Finance Co.

NeU
NeU M. Griggs 

Marcus Griggs, 20

Coroner Finds 
Criminal Blame 
In Fatal Shot

A ,.„  — _________ _
street ^ k v lU e . d**® 

Manchester Memorial HMpital to
day foUowlng a short illness. He 
WM born In WlndsOT. the ron of 
Wyman and. Cora Moses Griggs 
May 8. 1982. He had been living In 
RockvlUe for about 

Th« leave® his father
who U living in Bridgeport; one 
brother, Wyman H.. Jr.,ot B . 
U. 8. Marines, Camp Pendleton, 
Calif.; three sisters. Vivian of 
RockvUle, Mrs. Edward Keeney of 
Hartford, Miss OUve Griggs of 
Norwich. He was a »nember of 
Trinity Metoodlst Church, Nor-.

The funeral has been tentatively 
act for 2 o’clock Wednesday at 
the White Funeral Home, Rock
ville, with Rev. Forrest Musser of 
RockvUle officiating. Burial 
be in Center Cemetery. North 
Coventry. Friends may call at toe 
funeral home tomorrow night be
tween the hours of 7 to 9.

Funerals
(CoBthroed Ironj Faga Due)

revolver to hla head and pulled 
toe trigger.-The gun missed fire 
and toe Bridgeport man was dis
armed by Howard Moe, a Milford 
policeman Who is also a part-time 
taxi driver,. and Harvey Blue, a 
taxi driver.

They had been attracted by the 
shot which killed Mrs. Stefanko.

Mrs. Stefanko had started di
vorce proceedings and several 
days before toe shooting, Stefan 
ko had been summoned to his 
wife’s lawyer’s office to say 
whether or not he would under
write the costa of toe action.

Investigators quoted toe lawyer 
as aaylng that Stefanko told him 
that "If she wants It she can pay 
for It.’’

W t lo ii  last W e<»«6^y ‘ .
favorad amending the Taft-Hart-i 
ley law and waa against wp**'- 

f i l i n g  for repeal, Btevenaon
Mid* a.•Bsesuse ths rtqulred chRnfM 
are major changet. ^ h e ca u a e ^  
present law la spUefiU. 
cause It has become a symbol of 
dlasenalon and blttarneiw.^I urge, 
therefore, aa I did on L*tor Day 
that tha TaR-HarUey act to  ra-

**^^enaon  blkatad * Eltenhowar’s 
claims that he (Btsvenron) has 
advocated compulsory arbitration 
of labor dl^aitaa. lasenbow.er In 
hte AFL spaach had ^ d ,  *'tha ^  
■Ic, irraconcllable dlffaranca b ^  
twaan Btavanson’s position m o  hU 
was thot, "he and hla party ani- 
hfaca comjpulalon. I  reject oompul^

hi. (Elaenhowdt) 'Firoto 
ha ailZ ha had not read what I 
aald," Stevenson declared, M d 
then leveled tola accusation at toe

**HHe says he la against 
Sion. Yet he seems to support ths 
present law which compala men to 
work under court InJuncUon 
80 days under terms they have re
jected. There can to  no greater 
compulsion than thla.

May Move Auction 
Mart to Hartford

A spokesman for the Manches
ter Fnilt and VegeUble P«’p<»«®e*'f 
Marketing Association aUted Sat
urday that tha group la c o " " ® " -  
lAg the poeslblUty of moving the
^ C h e s t e r  Auction Mart to the

Market next

815 bond forfeited;' Pedro J. Mal
donado. 25. Now York, N. X., 
ating without a license. 8M for  
felted; John W. Heath, J®-» 
Haddenflald, N. J.. rocklets drtr 
Ing, 866 forfattod: Mlchaal F. 
Pacific, 25, Danbury, speeding, 
818 • E. T. Blsaonnette, 60, Put 
nam. failure to grant right 
way, 812 forfeited.

John N. M. Chlcolne. 24, of 
Hartford waa found guilty of 
breach of the peace and Judgment 
waa suapended.

Judge Thomas L. Larkin preaid-. . _ . -W a SI___a. an fll̂ baroeK

wWrtT'the daalgn «t the t“ P 
bsen rastored or nawly ^ Ig n ed , 
some are all In gold leaf. Chlppen- 
dala trays, hole-handls trays In 
sU slsss and deacrtptlona *®e fa- 
voritea with dscoratorr, and there 
are innumerable other Items, too 
many to describe.

Attracting much attention are 
several pontypool traya. named 
from the Welsh town by that 
name. The Intricate, graceful de  ̂
■tgns were copeld by the women of 
Walei from traya and other I t e ^

Nixon Readies 
Radio-TV Talk 

On Expenses

gaged In commerce with Oilna 
and other countries.

There are a number of UorM and 
other subjects painted In oUs on

fraudulent Isaua of ebecks. 
esM  waa contlnuad to Oct. 6.

Hospital Notes

Charles lafclng
Funeral services for Charles 

Laklng, formerly of Cambridge 
street who died Tuesday, Sept. 
16 In Ocala. Fla., were held Satur
day afternoon In St. Mary a Epis
copal Church, with Rev. Alfred U 
Williams, toe rector, officiating. 
Burial waa In too family plot in 
toe East Cemetery.

Bearers were Reuben McCann, 
Henry Weir. WlUlam Stevenson 
and WlUlam Robinson.

Arrangements l o c a l l y  were 
made by toe W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home. . __________

Secret FBI 
Files Open 
F or Probe

Art Guild Holdiue canvas. Mrs. Louise Seymour m -

6th Annual Exhibit | [Sd^t*Churoh'^?n“ oHs* tto^prtoefui
' facade of the New England colon-

Personal Notices
Card o f Thanks

We wUh to thank our nelshtors and 
trtanda for the many acta of u d  aympathy ihown ua In our rw n t 
bereavement, the loaa of our bS,’.to''e 
and father Hamilton Ifete^t. Wa e^ 
ueclally tharJt all thoaa wto sent .he 
bMutlful floral tributes snO loanad the 
uae of cars.

lira. Esther Metcalf.
Mr. and Mra. Robert M el^ f.
Mr. and Mra, Milton tjalaon.
Mr. and Mra. Hobart^tton.
Mr. and Mra. Jamaa MatcslL

Card o t Thanks
wish to thank all of oUr nel(h 

frlasda snd relatlvea for the many 
it  ktndeeso and aympathy ahown 

our raeant bareavement, wa 
ally thank all those arho Sent the 
tu i floral trlbutea and loaned tto
cars. Mrs. Frank Mahoney, 

Francis and Ruth.

Hartford Regional

^*The local mart now operate^ 
dally during crop seasons at toe 
Mart Grounds on Charter OaK 
street, which Is leased from tos 
town at a cost of 81 per year, -rae 
considered new location In the 
Meadows at Hartford U toe newly 
constructed marketing heMquar- 
tera for farmers In thla section of 
the state. The Manchester mart 
Is open In toe spring for the sale 
of strawberries and for aeasoMl 
garden produce In the .fall of the

^ '^ e s  of 858.188^8 ard Urted for 
the 26-day period tbs Manchester 
AucUon Mart has bean In opera- 
Uon since Aug. 18, T o ^ t ^  
have been tha largast Item ^ e r ^  
during toe faU aaaalon with 420 
half^uahela and 47.180 boxes aold̂

SheU beans, tabla cucumtora Md 
cauliflower have also been up for 
auction thU season. T b * ,“ Pp‘y 
of theU beans Is now dlmlnlshliy 
and no cucumbers have bew  or 
fered for about a week. Cault 
flower Is now In abundance.

The mart la run five days each 
week, Sunday through Thurwlay. 
with Gordon Reid as Mctloneer. 
snd WllUam SsgUo aucQon mas
ter. Manchester Trust Company 
la cashier.

DeWolf Art Guild memberj' are 
holding their sixth annual exhibit 
of decorated tinware, wooden 
articles and paintings for toe sec 
ond lime In the gym of the Com
munity "Y ” on North Main street 
and those who have seen It ad
judge It the tost ever. Attendance 
yssterday and this afternoon by 
local and out of town persons Was 
gt)od. The exhibit will remalii In
tact this evening and again tonV>r- 
row from t to 9:30 p. m.

There are hundreds of'artlstlcal- 
ly decorated articles for the home, 
executed by beginners to advanced 
pupils of the founder, Mrs. H. B. 
DeWolf or her corps? of teachers.

Black backgrounds predomi
nate but there are many pieces In 
smoke white, clear yellow and ms- 
hoganv colors. This year toe pupils 
are exhibiting an unusually large

ial church set o ff by a maple In lU 
autumn hues. She shows other 
landscapes of nearby scenaa^and 
an unusual toy box decorated for 
her grandchild with birds, frogs 
toadstools, flowers and grasses^

room arrangements at toe 
8hou<\fea)^e Boston rockers 
HltchcOj^, ladder-back *
gracefi£>Sheratdn chair, braided 
rugs. old-Ume store tea canUterx 
Two of these have been mounted 
on wallboard bases, flat tops added 
scenes painted where the mirrors 
were originally on the front. M d 
tha whole decorated In dainty de
sign on a field of yellow, ^ e a e , 
surmounted by old-fashioned 
lamps, are placed each side of an 
old-time sofa. A  spool to x  Is con
verted Into a useful and beautiful 
adjunct of the sewing room, by a 
coat of black and a gracaful flor
al design.

__________ a

Directors Take Up PD Issue 
At Closed Session Tonight

the number of officers re-Former members of toe Man--with 
Chester Police Department „uit the force Monday
C3»lef Herman O. Schendel ; ,„onilng without notice shortly
have the opportunity. If they want | after, an argument with Sgt. Ed- 

to express their opinions of re- I ward Wlnxler. On the awb* 
cent resignations from toe force Peter SUum. another patrolman, 
tonight when the Board of Dlrec- ! offered his rea lgnau^  _ 
to n  holds a special Informal meet- 1 The meeUng, o r i f^ U y  
Ing. closed to toe puhUc, In toe | to take place in hearing 
office of General Manager Richard j of the Municipal 
Martin at 8 o'clock.

The meeting was called Thurs
day by Mayor Harold A. Turklng-
ton to determlna what la causing 
"ahurmtng numtor of realgnationa 
lately."

The mayor’s action followed the 
publication of a  aUtement Wed
nesday by former Patrolman Bru
no Bycholskl In which Bycholakl 
said that *1f the townapeople of 
Manchester don't know by now 
that there la dlaaentlon on the 
force, they should know by now

located becauae'of a Zoning Board 
of AppMdi howinK lo hoRrtng
room. . ...

General Managar Rlchart M a^ 
tin h o  r a q w w ^  
persofu who hav# from
the force within the p o t  tjp^yeara 
to to  present.

In caUlng the meeUng. T u rto g - 
ton ok ed , “ How can we build a 
good department,'If young men 
who aeem to like jpoUoe work ̂ v e  
the force for what wa would not 
consider good reaaonsT'*

(Oontlnned From Page One)

cotta which should not to  charged 
to the government.

In a Portland speech which drew 
a standing ovation Saturday night, 
the vice presidential nominee said 
it w o  a lie that he took the money 
for hie peraonal use and he denied 
that It waq Illegal and unethical o  
charged.

"I f that were true, let me aay 
flrat of all that I should never 
have accepted the nomination for 
toe vice presidency of the United 
States: and If It were true I would 
get off the ticket right away. But 
It Is not true and I, think you 
.should know toe facts. . . .
* Nixon told o f several attempted 
smears he said have been aimed at 
him during his four yeara as a 
Congressman and one and a hall 
as a Senator. But toe one that hit 
too hardest, he said, was the 
charge of anU-Semltism against 
him.

Anyone who knows my record 
knows It Isn’t true,” he said.

He declared he waa proud of op
position by elements of the Gerald 
l T k . Smith ChrisUan Nationalist 
movement. He aald he had vrorked 
In OonjfreM to aid the new Jewish 
state In Israel and he said he 
thought toe people ahould know 
that his c a m ^ g n  manager since 
1946 and at present, Murray 
Chotiner, o f L<oa Angeles, waa a

Wealthy contributors to too 
controversial fund Included: John 
J. Garland, real estate man and 
U. S. Olympics games official; 
Herbert Hoover, Jr., Pasadena 
engineer and son of toe former 
Preeldent; J. B. Van Nuya, mem
ber o f a pldneer southern Cali
fornia family; Earl Gilmore, 
Angeles oil man; Charles S. 
Howard, Jr., eon of toe late auto 
magnate and horse racing figure, 
•nd W. D. Cotorly, Loa Angelca 
cotton and oil magnate.

The list read like a blue book 
of southern California business, 
professional and social leaders but 
Included only a few who have been 
active In poUtlca. One o f thoae on 
the list who U active In pollUca 
waa Bernard C. Brennan, a lawyer 
and leader In RepubUcan party af
fairs In southern California.

Fatleats T o d a y ........................  122
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Emma Wellman, 24 St. John 
street; Renee Reals, 160 Charter 
Oak street; John Blanch, Rock
vlUe; Mrs. Eugenia Moriarty, 295 
Main atreet.

ADMITTED TESTER D A Y  
Linnea Sanden. 81 Linnmore 
drive; Arthur Thompson, 46H 
Florence street; Erkard Linck, 
RockvUle; Crystal Snow, Mansfield 
Depot; Mra. Kathryn WUklas. 201 
HoUlater atreet; Michael FogUo,
65 Welle street; David Wiley, 91 
Chestnut street; Mra. Patricia 
Miranda. 2 Brandy straet; Charles 
Lashlnskl, 87 Caifll>aeld road; Ar
thur Brown, 88 Laurel street; 
Lloyd HevenaOn, Wapplng; Wayne 
Stowe, 88 Bast Cehter streat; 
Mra. Nellie Brayda. 58H School 
street; Michael Hathaway. South 
Coventry: OtU McCann, 82 Sum 
mlt street.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A eon 
to Mr. and Mra. Josepk Yungk, 
Old Saybrook; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Glenney, 54A 
Chestnut straet.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: a daughter 
to Mr. and Mra. Jamaa Hall, 194 
Center street.

BIRTHS TODAY: a daughter to 
Mr and Mra. James Vandervoort. 
RFD 2.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Shirley .Moule and daughter. 
Amston; Mrs. Laura SuUlvan. 16 
Welcome place; Paul Erickson. 26 
Alton street; Mra. Jacqueline Nel
son and aon> Vernon: Mrs. Fllo- 
mena Vince. 147 Birch atreet; 
Lawrence ConveVse. 90 Main 
street; Mias Minnie Weber. Rock
vUle: John Hawreacal. 905 Main 
atreet; Mrs. Ethel Gerlagh. 81 
WelUngton road; Gordon Wells, 
RockvlUe; Mra. Eleanor Freddo 
and eon, Andover; Mrs. Ruth 

Henry street:

r e v o k e s  CURBS

WaahlBgtoA Sept. 22— —  
The Defense Solid Foels admln- 
tstistlo* sMHMraced tiday It waa 
.ravoklag, aa o f last Saturday, 
'the order treealag the aasold 
ootpot of eortalB oott coal aria 
attor Bridalght Sept. 18.

(Ooatinaed from Page Oae)

consisting largely of Inter-offlce 
FBI memoranda and a summary 
of Clark’B order.

The Kansas City cate arose from 
toe 1946 Democratic primary In 
which Enos Axtell, with President 
Truman’s backing, defeated Rep. 
Slaughter (D-Mo). Axtell lost In 
the general election.

Among other incidents, disputed 
ballots were etolen from a dyna
mited eafe In the city hall.^ 

Subcommittee officials said they 
could not tell, until studying the 
documents, whether there waa 
anything unusual about Clark's 
order.

Hoover was quoted as saying, 
however, that toe way the flies 
were taken "waa toe first time 
that ever happened In my experi
ence and It will to  toe last Ume.”  
The FBI had noxcomment^

Bakewell said they were turned 
over, at .Clark’s order, by D. M. 
Ladd, acting FBI director. Ladd 
since has been promoted to the 
poeition of aaslatant to the direc
tor.

Probe CIvU Servlee 
Also In Washington. House In 

vestigatora said today they are 
asking the Internal Revenue bu 
r«au to explain, why moat of toe 
top Jobs In a big reorgknlxatlon 
art being filled without compeU 
Uve cavil Service examinations.

TTie bureau has called for com' 
petittve testa—open to anyone 
who wanU to apply—on only 26 of 
the 175 new positions to to  filled 
in a .shakeup approved by Oon- 
gresa after a rash of scandals In 
tha bureau.

uM>kinir to cut wages, "to  main I reasonably competlUve 
3 u o n  in toe Industry," wa* not 
dureloaed unUl It
e union meeting In Tinker Hal..- 
yesterday afternoon.

The vote, taken by about 360 
memtora of the
cordance with a recommendation 
made by Its 46-man executive
committee. ___ ______

The wage cut waa flrat propoaeo 
at a meeting Thursday totwwn 
Frank Reilly, president of toe 
union, and Matthew Paton, vice 
president, and top manwaw*^^ 
offlclaU including Henry R. MM- 
lory, executive vice president, c .
Foster Harry, vice president In 
charge of manufacturing, and 
Richard E. Wright, Industrial re
lations manager.

Similar Fattera
The proposed wage cu^ which 

would wipe out an Increase grant
ed In March, 1961, follows a pat
tern set several months ago when 
workers In a number of New Eng
land mills were forced to take a 
wage reduction. At that time, the 
unions Involved had refused to ac
cept toe cut, but when the dis
pute went to arbitration the find
ing waa in favor of the companies.

Reilly of the local, who said he 
would have a statement present
ing toe union's ride of the ease to
morrow, said there would to  an
other meeting between union and 
management officials later this 
week to discuss toe matter fur
ther.

In a prepared statement setting 
forth the company’s reason for 
seeking toe wage cut. Mallory said 
it was being requested backuae of 
both to# long-standing wags dif
ferential between northern and 
■outhem mills and a new dlfftren- 
ttal In New England, created aa a 
result of a wage reduction effect
ed In mills In the area last spring. 

"Serious Situation**
Faced with thjp serious situa

tion, toe company has with great 
reluctance decided that In order to 
remain In business In Manchester 
and maintain a reasonably com
petitive position in the Industry, 
it is essential to have a wags re
duction of at least 9 8-4 cents an 
hour,”  Mallory said. '

However, the company, accord
ing to Mallory, doea not WopoM ô 
eliminate the addltlonH flve-cept 
an hour cost-of-Uvlng adjustmeftt 
provided for In toe escalator cUufle 
of toe union’s contract Mallory 
added that, on toe basU of the 
present cost of living figure, it Is 
believed that an allltlonal cost of 
living Increase v/Ul be made oft 
O ct 6.

In outlining toe factors leading 
up to the company’s ' decision to 
ask for toe wage cu t Mallory 
cited the Inability of the local’s 
national union to organise the tex
tile mills In toe south and Increase 
wages there, as the TWUA had 
predicted it would.

Wages In South
Mallory sadd that toe TWUA, In 

successfully negotiating with a 
group of textile mills in New Eng
land for a 6^4 per cent Increase 
in March. 1951, had "stressed toe 
point that if the wage Increase 
were granted In toe New England 
mills, the differential between 
the North and South In wages 
would be, widened" because toe 
southern mills were In toe proces.s 
of being organized and toe union 
would "Increase wages in toe 
South."

However, after a year In w bic 
toe southern wage scale had not 
been Increased' as toe union pre- _  
dieted apd during a period In 
which the,“ textile business In gen- 
e i^  was in a serious recession," 
Mallory $ald, toe NeW ICngland as
sociations of textile manufacturerr 
requairtad, jand waa awarded by toe 
arbitrator, an 8t4 cent an hour 
decrease last spring. The 6',4 P*r 
cent Increase granted In March. 
1951, amounted to an 8M cents an 
hour boost in those plants and r. 
9% cents an hour Increase at Che
ney Brothers, which followed the 
pattern of toe New England 
group where a higher wage scale 
prevailed.

Public Records

Brown and son, 84 ,
“ y a t o lS ^  C h m le lo r^ lS  §668 Film

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Anne Scott and daughter. 43 
Bratton road; Mrs. Margaret Sln- 
namon, 78 Hemlock street; Mrs. 
l^rothy McIntosh and sen, 14 
Silas road; Ernest LaValle, Rock
ville; Edward Koehler. RockvlUe;
Colin Davies, 22B St. Jame* 
street; Mra. Luella DclIaFera. An
dover; George Choma, Stafford 
Springs; Mra. Grace DIdan and 
daughter, 36 Bolton road; Mra.
Eugenia Moriarty. 295 Mato 
■traat; Misa Naomi Miller, 111 
Plymouth lane; Mrs. Marie Garey,
42 Beaman circle: Howard Wilson.

On New England
Lloyd Bemls, director of public 

relatlona tor ^ y ^ t a t e  FUm Pro
ductions' Inc., of Springfleld. 
Mass., showed his company’!  film.

Dynamic New England," at toe 
Klwanls Club meeting at toe 
Country Club this noon. The mo
tion picture; with Mr. Bemls' run
ning commentary, described toe 

natural and Industrialmany natural ana inausuiai rs- 
n t»^ * S ^ k ^ H a ra v  D 5ton ."^ u tbl4< w w » have made New

Hutt E ^ J ^ d  one of toe leading area.
South Windsor; Andrea Geer, |o< the nation.
West Vamon atreet; A n t o ^iS !^ ^ '^ 'e tr2 S "* ” Antooevl Prtoldent Ray Owens announc- 

M r*led  to toe members that toe Oct. 
2 4 ^  ’ «  meeting would hear mi addrae.ftSStl SSÎ Ury A  ”  “ - o r a -n t s t lv .  .naandiby the U. S. representative and

I — ------ —1— donated
Field, SommersTtUe; 

lUeanor OoughUn and son. 
Center street; Mrs. Loretta 
vlgna and daughter, 62 E 
street.

The attendance prise, 
Ithia week by Tom Bentley, 
Isroa by Tom Ferguson.

was

Warrantee Deeds 
Edward J. Hickey and Miriam 

P. Hickey to Morris C. Fancher, 
property on Lynwood drive.

WUUam F. Davidson and Hed- 
wlg A. Davidson to Andrew An- 
■aldl, property on Portland street.

Marriage Ucensea 
Walter AUan Wutach. 240, Oak 

street. Janice Elsie McLean, 162 
Biesell street. Sept. 26, South 
Methodist Church.

George Perry Ambulos, 127 Por
ter street, Marjorie Lorraine Haz
ard. 244 Autumn atreet. Sept. 27, 
South Methodist Church.

Building Permits 
For alterations and additions to 

dwellings, to Franklin Richmond 
for Franklin Richmond et ux, at 
52 Mount Nebo place. $300; Ernest 
A. Ritchie, for Francis Akin, at 86 
Starkweather atreftt, 81,300; C. 
Sheppard for C. Sheppard et al. at 
241-243 Weat Center atreet. 8200; 
Frederick Tedford for Frederick 
Tedford et ux, at 269 Spring 
street, 81.000; Herman Wierabickt 
for Herman Wlerxblcki et ux, at 
55 Overland street, $275.

To Alfred H. CorbeU for Alfred 
H. CorbeU et ux, garage at 106 
Lakewood Circle north, $760.

Registratloa o f Trade Name 
AUce F .Thornton, WUUam J. 

Thornton, and WUUam B. *niorn- 
tOR, doing buslaeas aa Manchester 
Sand and Gravel Company, 80 

'Adams strast.

Blueprint Lists 
New England's
Industrial Gain

»
(CkmttoiMd From Page One)

opporttmitlea for Industrial expan' 
■ion la to ba found In products 
which meet at Issat one of toe fol
lowing requirements: (1) Need for 
skUlsd labor; (2) Unusual product 
or specialty goods; (3) Small bulk, 
high value; (4) Origin In technical 
research; (5) Saleability in local 
market; (6) A material base in 
tha region, in eastern Canada or 
overseas.

Reserve Bank President Joseph 
A. Erickson emphasized that "feat 
growing New England industries 
auch as electrical machinery and 
tranaportatlon have more than off
set losses In textUea and two other 
industries, with an over-all In
crease In manufacturing employ
ment of more than 10,000 from 
1047 and 1901."

A summary of the report re
leased In the bank’s monthly re
view noted toe following recom
mendations:

“Atomic energy — organize In- 
duBtrtal-utlUty company teams to 
study possibilities of atomic devel
opment in New England. If 
atomic energy succeeds In produc
ing low cost electricity. New Eng
land with its present high,rates 
will benefit mors than moat sec
tions of toe country. New Indus
tries requiring large amounts of 
power might be attracted to New 
England.

"S teel — New Englanders were- 
unable to finance large steel mill 
but they should try to erect small 
mill aa toe ares Is hes'vy steel 

' consumer.
"Aluminum — New England’s 

Industries are Isrga consumers of 
this mstal. Report recommends 
possible establishment o f alumi
num separation mill near seaport 
to process ore which can be cheap
ly transported via water from 
British Guiana.

"Electronics — New England’s 
present strong position In this fast 
growing Industry Is traceable to 
research, labor and skilled man
agement. The survey was pre
pared by the Cambridge research 
and engineering firm of Arthur D; 
Little, Inc.

sue MIGs Into their Manchurian 
sanctuary. , He added:

"Thcre’d b e 'a  lot more MIGs 
that would never get home. . . . 
Chasing a MIG and having to atop 
short at the border Is Just like 
getting up to the middle of your 
dinner--there’s no sans* to It."

On toe fighting fronts North 
Korean Reds knocked UN troops 
off a rugged peak northeast of toe 
punchbowl tc^ay as the Commn- 
nlsts shifted their ground assaults 
from the western to the eastern 
front.

Swede’s Coalition 
In House Control |
(Coattmed tram Pag* Om )

Sweden, where Sweden’s border Ial 
closest to Russia, and up to 50 j 
per cent in the central and south
ern section Ot the country.

Final returns awaited the count
ing of some 200.000 mall ballots | 
but these were not expected to I

Indufltriat-Safety Council Tours Pioneer

Allied warplanes continued thslr I change the preliminary results mS' 
day and night pounding of Red terlally.
targets. U. 8. Sabre Jets, flying The government# liberal and 
protective cover for Allied flghUr- conservative opponenU had Wt 
bombers, destroyed four MIG-15# hard at the economic dUflcultlM 
and damaged seven Sunday, the U. 1 of Sweden’s common man, assail'
S. Fifth Air Force said.

The air battles produced Ameri
ca’s 20th Jet see, Capt. Robinson 
Risner of Oklahoma City and rais
ed the September bag of MIGs to 
51 dertroyed, three probably des
troyed* and 49 damaged. The pre
vious monthly record of 44 des
troyed was set last April

"The Infantry battles along the 
eastern front marked a change of 
pace for the Reds. In recent weeks 
they have concentrated nearly all 
their efforts In toe west.

The Communists poured heavy 
mortar and 'artillery fire on the 
UN defenders and seised the crest 
of the peak In a pre-dawn atUcU 
Counterattaoklng Allied troops

Ing particularly the regime’s taxa
tion and housing policies.

Erlander declared after toe elec
tion results were announced that I 
there would be no change In Swe
den’s foreign policy of armed neu
trality. The premier said that tha 
Socialist-Agrarian coalition would! 
continue In office and that the | 
election result was "no vote of 
censure” of the government, but 
he conceded that the reaillta mean 
an "undlspatable gain" for the op
position.

The vote represented a atrong 
comeback by the Conaervatlvea, 
who had lost 16 seata In 1948. 
Their energetic fight which regain
ed them seven places was sparked

i  Soft (>>al Contract 
Means Higher Pay

(CoaUnacd From Page Om )

contract waa Just about the beat 
news aver received. Only once be
fore baa the coal Industry settled 
with the UMW without going 
through a strike. That was In 1951.

Many of ths miners who work In 
steel company-owned pits lost al
most two months' work during the 
1962 steel strike. 'The companies 
shut down thfl mines when toe 
mills closed.

Tad Meyer, an employe In a 
Jones and Laughlln Steel Corp. 
mine 1n  western Pennsylvania, 
probably aummed up many of the 
miners’ feelings when he said:

‘T ve ba4n saving .vary nickal, 
getting ready tor a atrike. Now 
I’m to  happy, I don’t know what 
to do."

But the settlement with the bi
tuminous aaaoclatlon doesn’t clear 
away all clouds to the nation’s 
coal Industry.

Tha Southern Coal Producera 
asaociation, not Involved In the 
agreement, has called a meeting 
of Its directors for Wednesday In 
Waahlngton.

Joseph B. Moody, chief negotia
tor for the southern group, said he

imw-i

Miss Chadwii^ 
Plans to Swim 
Gibraltar Strait

top this afternoon.
w hat. my

considers the new UMW-northern
,__ , Tha Pionssr Parschute Company, Inc.» played host lo members of the Hartford Industrial Safety I operators’ pact "awful rough. He

battled up thfl' southern slope to by P“ rty leader Council Thuradny. Featured were a complete tour of the Pioneer Parachute plant, a dem on^atlqn of added:
within a few hundred yards of the who made moat of hla campaign ^ |«atlng from n specially constructed 66 foot lower, and a flre-flghtlnr demonstration. The t o « ^  "I haven t M y Idea
.................... by helicopter. me ended with a d lnn« In the evening. In toe i hove photograph, some of toe visitore are people will do.l

Lt the final toepJirtU From left to right they r.re: David Rowle. asaietant to the president; T. L. Fal^ I I
banks, plant seMrlty officer for Pioneer; and Nicholas Veipa, Earl Kaaaelbrook, John Bablary and U>ula 
*,>lch.’Pupils of Grade 3 Patronage Loome 

Hold Flower Show As Capitol Faetorl

MIC Pilot Strafed 
By Own Air Force
(CoattaMd fnini Page Om )

number of MIG kills this month 
6 l—to the fact "we have run Into 
MIGS almost every mission” In 
September.*

He said he personally believed 
toe MIG power unit had been im
proved — "they have increased 
ability to climb and run away.”

Bleise said tin  Communists used 
little anti-aircraft^ fire early lA the 
war but "now it's unbearable."

He said he had noted no great 
Improyement In the ability of Red 
pilots, adding;

"I have seen some fine tactics 
and I also have seen some of the 
biggest boobs Imagineable."

Blesse said he and eVerv Sabre 
pilot wishes they were able to pur-

(CoDttoned from ^age Om )

Whichever party has a majority 
In toe House or Senate controls 
the patronage on that side.

One capitol veteran familiar 
with toe system told a reporter;

If the Republicans gain a ma 
Jorlty In the House, I look for at 
least a 75 per eent turnover. It 
won’t be quite as drastic on toe 
Senate aide.

Take the House;
There are some pretty well

paying patronage Jobs- approach
ing* $9,000 a year. The journal 
clerk, tallv clerk and bill clerk get 
cloae to this. These are probably 
the Juiciest patronage plums 

The Capitol Police draw $2,900. 
There are 73 on the House and 87 
on toe Senate side. They work 
around the clock In three shifts,

The pages, In thel^whlte shirts 
and blue serge trouseni get $2,700. 
Pretty good for youngsters 

Patronage Is doled qut by 
toree-man committee, named by 
the speaker. Right now Rep. Fran
cis Walter of Pennsylvania la 
chairman. The others are Reps. 
Brooks Hays of Arkansas and 
Harry Sheppard of California 

. Bach member of the majority
ter. Janet Nielson snd Unda party Is entitled to pfltron«^ 
Smith; third prises. Carol Ann seniority counts heavily ej*® e®""* 
Cbiburn, 'Thomas Johnston snd members have several positions at 
Peter Harris. Grade 3. first prises, their disposal 
Constance Whlttet, Leslle-and Su- Some prefer one 
san Carlson; second prises, Olivia paying assignments w®®''’
Carlson. Oalre Chambers, .Jessie rather have
Gipson: third, David Foster, Ksth- paying Jobs to apportion put. A 
ryn Harry. Susan Prohaska • " 'l ' member finds out from thi

ChUdren in all three grades of 
the South School held their third 
annual flower show at the school 
Friday with a number of the 
mothers in attendance. The boys 
and girls showed remarkable tal
ent in artlatically arranging the 
many exhibita, which included late 
season garden flowers, wild flow
ers, dish gardens and vegetable 
arrangements.

In some cases they used figur
ines to advantage, constructed lit
tle bridges and simulated pools In 
some of the larger dish gardens. 
In one exhibit a small replica in 
china of an English thatched cot
tage waa used to good effect. 'The 
Judges. Mrt. Harold Agard and 
Mrs. Leonard Nlese. had a diffi
cult time In choosing toe winners.

Prises were awarded as follows: 
First grade, Robert Parinaklan, 
Sally McQulde and Tana Latawlc 
won first prises; second awards 
went to Peter Barrett, John 
Muschko; and third prises to 
Kathy Conlon, Robert Parmaklan. 
Robert Rice, Claire Smore, Ed
mund Zagllo.

Grade 2, first prise wlnneis, 
Peter Lambeck and Hlllery GallS' 
gher; second prises, Richard Trot-

and well-liked that they continue 
under Democratic and Republi
can majorities. Elmer Lewis, tox 
instance, has been superintendent 
of the House document room for 
more than a quarter-century.

Some Jobs are elective by toe 
Senate and House rather than ap
pointive through patronage. These 
include toe clerk of the House and 
toe secretary of the Senate, the 
sergeant-at-arms, toe doorkeepers 
and toe postmasters.

Patronage la handled In toe 
aame general fashion on toe Sen
ate side. There are fewer numbers 
of Senators and each probably has 
more Job# to assign than a House 
member. Some Senate Jobs pay a 
bit higher than those In toe house.

Teddy Van Vllet.

Damp weather brings on the oT 
lumbago -and with some people It 
gets to be a hobble.

member finds out from the pa
tronage committee what job he’s 
entitled to. He then selects his 
man and the committee makes the 
appointment.

A few employes are so capable

5 Baldy Survivors
Tell Heroic Storv¥
(OoatiaMfl rronr Faff* Om )

One of the survivors, a 22-year- 
old private first clasa from New 
York pity, told Stars and Stripes: 

Days Were ̂ umbered
"We couldn’t have lasted an

other day but we knew they 
wouldn’t let Old* Baldy go. We 
never lost hope and all of us 
prayed.’*

. .  big master sergeant from 
California said the men went 
without food the entire time al
though they had plenty of rations.

"We had no water so we were j 
afraid to eat anything," he said.

-•' rsrgeant also related how j 
the Chinese thought everyone In 

bunker waa dead.
" * 'Its and stuff were piled In 

the doorway and after tha laql

Chinas* sprayed us with hla burp 
gun they let us alone, except for 
their artillery and, tanks. We must 
have gotten at least 150 direct or 
near hits.’*

The only food they touched dur
ing the 12 hours was a can of 
grapefruit Juice and a coupl* of 
oranges. The men cared for their 
wounds as beat they could. *^e
Erlvata gave a lieutenant In Hie 

unker a Mood transfusion from a 
bottle.

During tost first night, the 
private said, "tha Reds cam* up 
to the bunker every live or ten 
minutes. Each time one of them 
popped his head In the door we let 
him have It with our carbines 
After that we kept quiet but were 
constantly being hit by either our 
own or the Chinese artillery and 
mortars snd tanka. One shell came 
through the aperture (In the 
bunkeri, but luckily toe air strikes 
rhlssed lis."

All Were Bloody 
"All of us were blo<^y and I 

think that's what saved us. We 
were afraid to Are because we 
might let them know we were 
alive. So we Just got as low as we 
could behind the other bodies and 
sweated It out. We dozed once In 
awhile,' but we couldn’t sleep. No 
one lost hiB head. All of us were 
cool beesusa wa Just knew toe

Tha UMW ’ contract with the 
southern operators expires Oct. 1.

The aaatarn Pennsylvania an 
toraclta (hard coal) pact expires 
flept. 80, but thcra la littla likeli
hood of trouble In that field. The 
operators hava already reached 
tentative agraemant with Lewis 
calling for them (o accept contract 
terms agreed on In the remainder 
of the induatry.

About Town
About 6 o’clock Sunday some of 
our men got to us. Wa told them I Neill C. Noddan, seaman, USN, 
to come on in, but they were afraid of 221 Hackmatack atraat has 
the Chinese bad hooked booby been selected for a IS-week course 
traps to us. They thought It waa o f Instruction In the Gimnar’i 
a trick. I Mata School at Oraat Lakes, 111

A few minutes later another Nodden, who anUrod the aervlc* 
group came by and they took ua last April, received raernit train 
out. All of us were mighty bap-1 Ing at to# U. 8. Navni Training 
py, I can tell you. ■ i

"But we still remembered

Second Division would retake 
Baldy.

"Sunday night wa were aura the 
attack had finally started becausa 
wa felt heavy artillery coming In 
and we heard small arms fire 
down toe slope. ,

"After we got In the bunker we 
'knew that Company ‘K* had left 
the hill and now wa* coming back.

[Center, Balnbrtdge, Md<

Among recant vlalton to Aden, 
I a British colony on tha aoiithern 
coast of AraMa,*vhan ths dsatroy

company commander and 
others who didn’t make It,

W e sure were lucky," the sol
dier repeated as tha medics car-1 ar USS^Laffey jitopped on it* way 
rled him away, “  * ' "

(OontinMd from Page Om ])

Is faster than the prevlou* Of
ficial record of 15 hours, 48 
minutes set 25 years ago Aiy 
George Young of Canada. Syron 
Summers of Los Angeles swaiq It 
In' 13 hours, 85 minutes that same., 
year. But no official AAU timer 
clocked him.

Fish in Salt
Although Mis* (Jhadwlck said 

she hsd extended heraslf more 
than In any previous swim, doc
tors Indicated she finished In good 
shape. She suffered soma bruises 
snd a slight cut In the chin from 
fish humping against her. One 
fish, she said, swam inald* htr 
bathing suit but she got It out.

The 33-year-old bookkeeper said 
she had no aches or pains, although 
stomach cramp* bothersd hsr SfSf- 
Ing the first few hours ot ths swim. 
She managed to work them off. 
She lost four pounds in weight.

Her navigator, Frank Seaborn, 
said she swam in a straight line, 
without drift, for about 22 mil**, 
averaging 1.29 knots per hour. TIm 
normally-choppy channal wa* un
usually calm. '

The water was warm-—ranging 
in toe 60s—comparad with 4)ta 
ahlll water which pravontad liar 
from completing the swim last 
July 8-4. 'She had to give,up then 
leas than two mile* from her. goal.

Ironically, her first attempt 
nettsd her about 88,000, only 
$2,000 less than this successful 
try, said hsr brother, Dick, a  Ian 
Diego police officer. The money la 
for endorsements and. televlston 
and radio appearances.

At a party last night at tha Del 
Mar Club, Mlaa Chadwick said 4lhe 
wants to swim ths channel from 
to* mainland to Catalina lolaad— 
Also to* Strait o f GibralUr and 
to* Dardsnsllss—all nsxt sumBfwf. 
8h* already has conquensd tiM 
Engibdi Channel—bpth waya 

She alao hopes to get Into radio 
end television—she didn't spadify 
in what capacity—and to  start 
swimming schools.

At the club lost night Miss 
Chadwick waa grastad by aa 4*ltt 
swimming competitor, ActflMk 
Bather Wllllaih*.

to the U. B. after a tour ot dut; 
In Korean waters, waa Donald

Driftwood Is fun used m  deco- Bennett, Jr., seaman USN, son 
rstlopa. dangling from the ceiling 1 of Mr. and M n. Donald T. Ben, 
or made Into lamps or placed on nstt of 211 McKs* actrsqt. 
the back of your door with a re
cess holding philodendron, Ivy or Robert U. JDesring, fireman, 
other trailing vines. A collection USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
of driftwood In animal ahapea can Doering of 104 Pin* atreet. Is serv- 
mak* an attractive hobby spot In Ing aboard tha daatroyor soeort, 
any room, jUSS Harwood*

Salami Sapper DU*. ____ M
In a little .hot^fkt, Ughtly b r ^  

1 cup diqia o«am l. Add 3 cucm 
whole kernel corn, 1-4 cup flm iy 
chopped green psppsr, 1 teaspimn 
prepared musUrd and 1 can mtlm- 
room soup, undiluted. Mtac Well 
and almmar for 18 minutes.

Add diced ealaml or eummer 
■ausage and chopped pareley^^^ 
.creamed egge.

LENOX

AVAILABLE NOW AT

CHINA in Selection
s

NOStlHRIMi;
and Aaessory Organs not Adverselĵ  
Affetted by Smoldttg Chesterfields

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED  
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

Af»l

Wheot the I'oe beouTy 
ol simplicily Golden wheoi on 
the smofi modefn shape, the 
Coupe 5 pc ploce selling 
$19.25

B o l v id e r e  entw ined 
boughs of dehcoie flowers oc 
cent the lovely ivory ot fme 
leno« Chino 5 pc plOce set
ting $17.25

Bany p a y a e a t s  lav lfM l 
a t  atidiNl c M i

/7^ / u s l  two of the many exquisite Lenox Ghino potterns Michoels 
will deliver Jo you without deloyl Buy by the place setting or 
complete din'np- " ‘vic©. Open stock.

958 MAIN ST...........MANCHESTER

The Known Name  ̂ The Known Quality Since 1900

A rasponsibl* consulting organisation ha$
reported the results o f a continuing^ study by  a 
competent medical specialist and his staff, on the 
effects o f  smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. '

A group of poopio from various walks o f life 
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of men and women smoked their 
normal amount of Chesterfields — 10 to 40  a day. 
4 5 %  of the group have smoked Chesterfields con
tinually from one to thirty yeafs for an average of 
10 years each.

At tha baginning and at the end o f the six- 
months period each smoker was given a thorough

examination, including X -ray pictures, b y  th « 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam
ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose^ 
ears and throat ,

Tha madical apacialiat, after a thorough exam
ination o f  every member o f the group, stated: 
“ It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and 
accessory organs o f all partidpating subjects ex
amined by me were not adversely affected in the 
six-m onths period b y  sm oking the cigarettes 
provided.”

t ••>•*• eMRccac* «*••«** wv«i laaacaa

Buy CH ESTER FIELD .^ /m r
CmtlO‘ t9i2.lieanrsUtwsBBos*et60S

S V ■
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m n rlfrH te r

■ n l S ^ . o S ? » a
ttamthî T , Omn.___

thomab f. rCRonMN. 
w^TBK It ntBouaoN.

PnbllaMn
ftooadad Ortobf I.

'rirtItiTi-.* r^ T  iS sre  ud Hoiidtr/. 
fS tO 0 le » »t Maadu 
gSLlCUM MsU Matur.

_ ^ BaaaM
CnUnd at tM 
ittr, Coan.. aa

SO^S^PTION. BAW
rayabla la Adaaaca

( ................ ................ . **!•,
KobUia .............................  »(

iM Maatha .................    r____*•

Tba

didalto ta t Oongnm, or ftr Um 
k« mJfbt wdll MccMd la 

flghuac thd thiac tferancit
Tbaaa ctrcumatAncaa may ao

•ppMt to OtiMral Baanlioww tkat
ha daddM to do tha human thin#, 
raUMr Uwa tko high owral or tba 
•hrawd peUUcal thtag. and atlck 
with Ntaon, biuntlag the oomip* 
Uon iMua OB which ha haa baan 
baaing ao much of bla campaign 
to daU. and amInMilng Itapub* 
Ucan chancaa of Tletery.

It la aa unhappy al|M>aUon, in 
which, parhapa, thara can ha no 
parfact human juaUca dona, aad 
In which thara arould ha aorta un- 
daratandlng If BUaahowar ahould 
mova aithar way. Ao lor ua, ara 
hope ha acU to rahava himaalf 
and tha itapubilean campaign of 
tha nacaaaity of dafandlng until 
alaction day an action which waa 
cartalaly In tha pooraat of taaU, 
Wo hopa ha firaa tha who la nation 
with an actual damonatratlon of 
hla own capacity to honor and an- 
foroa tha aama high kind of coda 

I campaigning about.
-----r- iM.. 1 Wa hope ha dlaappotnU tha

>2; DamoeraU, who ara ahowlng ao 
S fiffa S d ^ rT S d iM  Sattaf much temporary charity and for 
rSSdiaatw ■taaltg tfralfc | b—ranea on tha laaua pradaaly

do team to driro in tha firat placa. 
Why botharT

I f  thara la any infaranca In tha 
public mind, than, that oompul- 
aory tn t"rr"~  la a factor toward 
highway aafaty. that lafaranca la 
aot juaUfted. It prdtaeU tba In
nocant agalaat financial tena In 
acetdaata fbr arMch thay ara not

U aadoatealr
ibllcatlaa o il

Pirt aarilBa cllaot at M. M, A. garr- 

AtTPtr gjjiigAO ol̂
opm ulatii

 ̂ Atjorr

to hteaw. it  makaa laarmlta fat 
juicy, aad craataa morn of 
. But It *doaa not oraata 

aafaty on tha hlghwaya. That Baa 
la davaloplag a aaaaa bf 
alhtUty In tha individual driver, 
lAifortunately. la pmcUea, tha 
driver arho faate flaaactally aafa 

to oonaldar thia fact hla 
m ter rockteaanaaa on the

road.
Wa noUca that a new law want 

Into affaet In Maaaachuaatta on 
Thuraday, thraataning panaltlaa 
for motorlata who atray dangar- 
oualy . out of tha marked traffic 
lanao. That'a wall enough, but firat 
they ought to Inatruct tba Bay 
■Uta driven which aide of tha 
road to atart out tha day on.

ta .m .
Monday. Baptamhar »

Tha Nixon Caaa
tn  tha dadalon facing Oanarai 

HiMdiowar with regard to 
whether or aot ha ahaU retain 
■aaator Blchard Ninon aa hla run 
nlag mate, thara la aotoaOy only 
ana poaalbla complication.

ha

bacauaa they hopa that Biaan. 
hoarar wtU not Mil tha laaua In tha 
only way It can bo Mllad, pradaa- 
ly bacauaa thay hopa Btaaahowar 
will not turn tba laaua Into a Be 
pubhean advantage, which would 
ba what would raault from aolvlag 
It tba harBh way.

TO have tha Btaenhowar cru 
da tumad Into a daaparate da- 

fanaa of a private auholdy to an 
alacted official la too high a piica 
to pay for whatever natural feat 
Inga of human loyalty may ba la. 
volvad. Ninon himaalf ahould ba 
raallalag thla, aad ratlavlng Baea- 
howar of tha dadalon. Ilnea ha 
ahoart no dgn of doing thla, wo be. 

that Baanhoarar ahould
Oanarai Baanhowar may 

balfadng what be knowa be ought I „  .,, 
todo.oathahaadof hla party, and ! ^  painful altarna-

Totidof329 ,
Made Voter8p«M“  ShowTopicataub

dante araro made new votara of tha I ,

M ilU e e n t J o n e t  W iD
offteahi the M an ld^  BBMiaf.office In the Munldpnl 

Taa rrrrfnr. the teat before the 
towk alaetlono Oct «. aaw 135 ^  
tha now votara raglatar aa Raoi^ 
Mcaaai. 155 aa Damocrata aad 50 
ramalaad unafflUated.

Tba nant voter-making 
anotkar aU-day affair. wtU ba held 
Oct 11, from 5 Am., to 5 p.m.

Red CroM to Aid 
Ex-Prisoner Vets

New York  
Herb Group

Describe 
Event to
CoY«nii7,

MiM lfUUe«ni . 
give a talk on tha National Dahlia 
Show at tha Baaan Hooaa. New 
.York the peat araak at tha Thora- 
day moating of tha Had> Club at 
tba Caprtlanda Kerb Farm of Mra. 
aaarge B. SImmona, Silver atraet.
I North Oevontry.

Thoro wUl bo a dtacnaalon after 
tha talk on dahllaa and their uae 
aa aa barb. In Monieo this plant 

I la used for medicinal purpoaaa Mrs. 
Slmmono aold. Dahllaa have luat 
been Ineludad by tha Herb Sodaty

AA Open Meeting 
Set for Oct. 18

gimmona aald. 
baan Ineludad by tha Herb S o ^  
of Amarica as a SoWor tn tha hoib 

I gatdoa, aha aald.
Tba project for tho day at 11 

will ba to

The Home Service committee of 
tho Manchester Rad Crosa an
nounce that they ara now author- 
iaod to aaotet Uiooo vaterans who 
am dlgibte for banaflte under the

tola.n,.” wlii W  to mah. m drjpot

‘T ^ ^ LTTnrlaon.^ fJldduSLlr l̂S^^ SSmi

Uon. WSUam r . C  Oreutt. aue- 
tr. A  lunch wOJ bo aorvod at

___ Tba afternoon program
win bsgtn at 3:30 deloek with 
Mra Ethel Cargo In chargo et a 
baby siww for chUdian up to two 
yasra At 3:80 n. m. Mra 
~ Laidlaw WtU bo la chargo of a 
doll carriage parade for children 
up to tight yaa«. F  "h
there wlU ha a aquara dance 
bitlon with wiM June D. Uoomte In 
ebarga. Faatumd wiU be bootha 
for tho foUowtng: PareaU po 
toner work, novaltlaa homo baked 
foods fraoh vagatebtea lea emam 

id
From S:30 to 7:80 p. m. Mra 

Oliver M. Brown wUI ba in charge 
of aa old faabkmcd baked baan 
supper. Tba praaantation, of tba 
two ^ y a  ariU follow with dancing 
•ftarwarda in tha main haU. Pro- 
caeda for tha program wlU ba uaad 
toward tha haatlng plant In tha 
Orange Hall 

Tba Booetar NUkt program 
Bchaduted for Sept. M wUI ba held 
with tba fair Instead. Thuraday 
night tha first and second dagmaa 
ware conferred on a clam of three I 
candidates. Tba officers of the 
Orange conducted tha first dagrea I 
caramonies aad tha ladtoa* dagrea] 
team, the second.

Daughter to leFaya 
Mr. and Mrs. Lao LaFay of Man

ning HUl. South Oovantry, ara| 
parents of a daughter bom Wad- 
naaday at Hartford Hoapital.

y fg  a r e  ftOOD TO AHNOOMCI THAT TH I 
CARPirm O AND WSTAILATIOH 0 ¥  itO A O . 
LOOMS AT THI MIW ItA D IJY  FIILO T ttlfM A l 
WAS HAHOLIO lY  O U l HIM .

fer na te eervtee. Ovaa 
m hi yaiw back yard banNa Jab te tea terge ar 

reOs to abaaaa f r « «  " 5  gonth Wladsar aa Bento a.
AB of 85 ilaeo te roam lit ruga te aomaroua c------

tor easy mtoetlau. . .

c « l  -  ~ 0 « «  ■< HUB— M f *  “  I "  “
•r  »b o «t  m m f probleni y o u  h»ve.

Farirrt wojr to grt nn—IMt ^  lecstlea

Tba 14th Mannlal open maaUng 
to ba held by tha Manehaater 
Oroup of Alcoholics Anonymous 
has baan slated for i:S0 p.m., Sat
urday, October IS, at the Hollis
ter street school. Ths pubUc te In
vited to attend tbs affair and Uiera 
will be no admission charge. The

labor or inhumane treatment whUe 
captives of the enemy. In case of 
death, payment may be made to 
certain survivors. Tho law does! 
not apply to civilian intemaao of 
World War n  nor to veterans of 
Um Korean war.

Musteiing-out 
vtously noted ' 
appUeaUs ' 
mUltary aervteas.

Orange Picks date
Tha cast has bean named for 

tha two ona-act playa to to pro- 
aanted Sept. 87 aa part Coven
try Orange County Fair and 
Booatar Night program at hall 
in North Coventry. Mrs. O. Itey- 

Oranga Lecturer. 
Grandma" ] 

and Mrs. 
MIm Alto [

ManchMtar Bveateg Herald | 
Covaatry hurean, Mrs. OterlM U  | 
Uttte. tolaphene Coventry 7-gStl.

Dancing Is fins exercise. says] 
an Instructor. And bow about | 
plain wreaOlng? ___________

masting which wlU to ted by n lo- Michael P « i « .  >*»•
eat member te expected to a^tmet 1 ^ T .  Laldlaw. Thomas D -**«®*22^ 
mamtora of AA fmm aU ovir the] 2 w  SteJtoSid w  reteSSid frSm and Arthur Hlghter. / k < ^ h lto  

realden te^y
problem, “ ^?to teiS  ItoSa BrtvS; J^kar. ^  J *";

na a candidate campaigning on 
moral laauaa, and as a candidate 
who wants to wtn, against some 
fOaUng that to diacard Nlaon 
wauM to a personal InjusUea to 
Ntoen.

Tba Idea that dropping Ntecn 
would to an. InjusOoe to him la 
founded on two auppokUons. The 
first Is that ha waa of a vary ta- 
nocant mind aa h# accepted the fl' 
nancial support of a group of 
OOUfWrala buNnosamen. And the 
second la that ha waa, altar aU, 
Mtowlng what has tocoma tha

Uva opta to him.

Ldt Than AH In *
Tto fact that Bovlat Russia haa 

to um a vsto to pravent tha an- 
try of naw mambara of tha United 
Nations who happen to to on our 
■Ida‘ Of thlnga, white wa do not 
have to cast the formal veto In ac
complishing our own oonelstont 
object of provontlng tho admtealen 
of potential now mambara on tho 
Russian aids of thlags, dom not

atate and Manchester 
who have an alcoholic 
either of their own or In their 
famiUee, ara cordially Invited to 
attend. The program this year la 
axpected to surpam any of thorn 
held In the past. Following the 
meeting there wiU to open bourn 
at the club rooms of ths Path' 
finders Club, 103 Norman atraet.

Surprise Pereltos 
For Anniversary

1!. .i...lm ake our actions unequal. Ruaeta,
tnTprocwlurm.wBat to ®d waa no worm than < 

what many pomidans do, and not 
aa had aa what many poUttclana 
do.

Wo can accept both them sup- 
poatUona, and concluda, therefore, 
that thim might to  soma 
aonal lajustlco to Nlaon In en. 
forcing a demand for complete 
purity upon him. And we auppom 
this Idea te having some power 
within Bteenhower's deUbenttone,

Against thla perhaps natural In
stinct to glva Nlaon tho brook and 
hatUa It out with him, Biaenhower 
has other responalblUtlee. He la 
tha titular head of hla pairty, and 
reaponslbls for the auccem or 
failure, survival or dlaappearanca 
o f that party.

has to resort to the vote. Wa, with 
our friends, ah control thaoo pro- 
esdurm that Ruasfa'a eandldatm 
never get up to the a t ^  where 
wo havo to vete them.

Tha Btuatlen la. In othor words, 
that aadi of us la blocking the ad- 
mlaalon of tho other’s candldatea 
fer mombeiohlp In tto VN. Wa 
have boen doing thla for two years 
now. Thors la no virtua in this for 
tlthw aide. Why should we, for. 
lastanoa, keep Hupgary out of 
world organlaatloo which already 
Inchidea not only Ruaata, but two 
other Rumtan tatelUtes just like 
Hungary—Poland and Ckachoalo- 
vakinT Or why, for the future, are 
Na ptonnlng to propom that Weat- 

Oermany to adnUtted, but

The local Homo tor
__j  preparad to euptuy information
concerning tto provtelcna of this 
Uw, or to aaelet In maMng appU- 
cation or In obtaining evidenco re
quired by the commimlcn. TTie 
local Rod Crom chapter may rap- 
raaant claimante without charge 
In tha praaanteUon and promou- 
Uen of claims under tha act whan
j Hiittttrj

Vaterana who are allgtbla for 
them banaflte. or who amk Infor
mation concerning them, ara aakad I to phona tha Rad Crom office, 
5111.

Bmaat Brown, John Wltoauar, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond IL Pender.

Tba daps program will open at 
10 iT V  with an old faahlonad auc-

Abottt 15 ralativm and friends] 
surprised Mr. and Mra. Joaaph 
Paratto of 85 Indian drive ymter- 
dny at thalr home In ramambranda ] 
of tbolr 30th wadding annltaraary. 
Tha group brought a complete 
turkey and ham mnner with Uum. 
A  beautifully decorated wadding 
cake had baan made by Mrs. Pater 
Palla.

Mr. and Mra. Paratto ware pra- 
mnted with a Boston rocker and 
a hedepread. They were married In 
Manchester Sept 38. 1533. Mra. | 
Peretto la tto formar MIm Cather
ine Vesoo.

LET us FILL YOUR

And he is tto man who Is cam' , . _
paignlng against corrupUon «„d  Oermany?
laxhm of morality and aUilea. He I ^  RuaaMa 
la tha man who hM described the 
Bituatlmi In- Waahington aa a 
mem from top to bottom. He did 
not dream, tn that statement, , that 
his own running mate's toga 
might to a lltUs sollad.

But Blnce that toga la sotted,
Btsenhower la oonfNnted with tha 
naceaaity to prova his own capacl' 
ty to make a clean moral dedirion,

CHECK FOB ARREST

London, Bapt 3^—(S’)—The for
eign office cabled orders today to 
the BiitUh embaeay In Moscow to 
check reports that a Rumlan gun
boat arrested a British trawter In 
the White ton fishing grounde.

The 359-ton Britteh veeml. the 
Equerry, with a craw of 30, had 
baan fishing off Murmanak. Rus- 
' ala’s ArcUe Clrela port. News of 
Ite detention waa radioed by a sis
ter ship.

The Bqueriry waa teat seen 
steaming aaatward alongside a 
Russian naval vessel, apparently 
In tha direction of Murmansk.

Tto Sevtete have fined three 
Britteh ahtps for ftehing in for
bidden waters during the past two 
years.

Called for snd dtUYarad 
promptly st no extra 
j chsrge.

CALL 2-fl14
PINE PHARMACY

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TBL 2-4191—2-419*
Range and Fuel 
Oil Dittribufors

* 333 Mate SM «t

S. Sa  S. S. 
It Coming

even if the decteloB comm to him | 
with all the appealing human cir 
cimatancee which usually aur. 
round laxity.

^Ha la faced with tha nacaseity 
to choooe batwsen being kind and 
forgiving to Nixon and being 
hard-boiled about the fortunes of 
tha Republican farty. Possibly, If 
ha yields to his more human In- 
atincte, tha Nixon thing can to 
lived down. Tha question la 
whether cither he or Nixon has 
the right to dictate that the for- 
tunea of the party should to 
risked in what may to a hopelem 
peraonal causa.

In the end, all he or Nixon real
ly has to do Is to ask hlmmlf what 
ha would to thinking and hoping 
If the individual involved In this 
hueinese were Senator Sparkman. 
In that case, there would to Ut
tte doubt about their judgment. 
In that case, both of them would 
to hoping that the DemocraUc de- 
clston would to to Cry to fight on 
through with Sparkman still the 
vice presidential candidate.

Nixon’a own Initial defonam of 
bla own poaltloa have been 
natural, but not impremive. The 
national concern over the dis
closures Involving him is not a 
Communiat plot TV> argue that 
othar poUtldans have Bona worm 
things is not a valid defenm of hie 
own acta. Tha high cost of Uvlng, 
private or official, la no aUU in a 
moral teaue. In fact. Senator 
Nixon's initial attempts to defend 
himself ware perhaps as reprshen- 
aibte, morally, aa his acosptanos of 
tto mooty Umlf.

Tet, to go back to tho human 
ftda o f 1C all, Nixon , te a likeable 
chap, caught la a chain of avtnte 
la which ho hlmmlf prehahly 
aavtr wag aware of any, grant 
amni todkoa. I f  to arsra a can-

poelUon, aha la 
obviously resort^  to Mackmall. 
trylBg^Jo um her power to block 
our friends from memtorahip In 
order to forco a way la for her 
own frtemis. But In her hlackmaU 
proeear, Roaaia la at teaat willing 
to open the doors aad tot every
body In, which la actually a much 
more eqnalbte poUcy than our 
poUoy which rsMlte In totting ao-

Tha headUne acora of the 
vetoea cxereteed by Russia la no 
proof of oomparative vlUalay. We 
do ths same amount of blocking, 
even though we don't have to 
exercim the formal veto to do It  

It Is about time, we would think, 
for the middle ground members 
of the United Nations to rebuke 
both ouraelves and Ruatla, and 
let In all tto peoples, Ruaetan pup
pets, and American alUea, who 
art waiting at the door. We do 
not see that tto present roster 
of the United Nations rapraaente 
any exciualva club of nations who 
are all just alike In every respect 
all equally virtuous, all equally 
peace-loving. And, on the other 
hand, we think the bast way to 
make duUtde lyttions rssponelble 
membera of world society, ac- 
ciutomed to the Idea of raapon- 
sibUity for thalr aim  rote In tha 
world, la to put them formally In
to the aociety af nations.

BALCH Is Your

B E T T E R  D E A L  
POMTIflC D E f l l E R

Autumn Co lot Ahead!
i

l• R • o d y w llH  

This Snoppy 
Lbw-CoH

The KODAK PONY 8 2 8  Camera
_ .  better “miniature*' anywhere for

the mumy. Haa f!4.5 lens and flash 200 shatter. Only 
131.15, IncL Fed. Tax. Stop In.

(tlSitdoni..
rn  a5 CRIPTION PMAIIMACV

■»OI M A I N  S T R I l T - M A M C M C i T I H

7. CAMERA SHOP.

Charmed Motoriiif
Maaaachuaette driven drive aa 

If thay bora chamad Uvea. Tto ex
planation, wa think, la that thay 
don't actually think o f Uvao as 
much aa they kiouM. and that 
tha actual bypnosla under which 
thay operate Is tha hypneate of 
charmad UsbUlty.

Thay ara all Inaurad, by eempul- 
■ton of tha law, ao that all of 
them know that an actual acci
dent, alwaya riiort of lasting 
Idtyelcal li^uty of oourae, ai 
never cost them money and might 
actually prova profitable. Bvary- 
bodye protected, financially, ao 
evaryhody’5 ralaipd—to relaxed 
they drive la continual stay flir
tation with aoddant. In fact, thara 
are aoma who aay that thay never

foiyoui FAMIIY

to, yn.. BUSINESS

to,  'OUl Pl^a OfMlHD

W^UKCUOtOHIlPyOU
CNiCKyMmRfOWMIiaiTS*

Raymond 
f. Gorman

INSURANCE AO BVer
Iwwraana Advteery Hardei 

AD Uam of InMnanfa
tgS MAIN 8T. —  TE L 5455

NOW a a a  LiTSSEEIFY O U
REALLY WILL

iB y  T iM t N «w  P oeh iB il Y ob 'v b  Rb m  W oB tiB g!

YOUR CM IS WORTH ON R 
NEW 1952 PMKMD

For A Liadted Time Only We WIN Allow 
Up To The FoDowUib Î icca

othar Makea aad Modete OorrmpoadHagly High

Befon apeadlag $3555 ter a oar. come la. drive aad oompan 
tto axtra value Packard oBen fer J « t  a few dollan mera.

Tha illBeianr fi totweaa yanr ear aad a new Fartmrd 
may oest yon no amre than tto ao-caHed "cheap care.”

^ . LET US PROVE IT
tAe direct factory dealer

BRUNNER’S
F - A - C - K - A - l l - D

ggg BABT CBNYBB BntBBT—TELBraONB 5151 
Open nm n iay and M day unto 5:55 P..M. 

Other days natU 5 P. M. Baterday natU S «. M. - '

PABTIAIXT BUILT • 
HOBCE FOB SALE

75 Jeaaea Street. Mae* to 
I moved to aaettor lo t Oeataet:

ELWOOD H07PLES 
55 Jewea Street

OPEN 5 T IL  5 (8ATUBDAT to I )

THE CONHECTIOUT MRPET Oa
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONN, BOUTB 5

You ca n 't B e at 
our

Hom e

tm

WA3KINS
paoTHBSJ. m e
W N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Orawnd JlWcit

D irte U r

PHONE 
3196 or 8606

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

Msbilbsat—made by world-famous Socony- 
Vacuum—is one of the nation’s largest-selh  ̂
heating oils. Its uniform hi^ quahty 
you to count on low fud bills. No wonder Mobil- 
heat is so popular!
OUB NEW on- BURNERS are tto rerndt of aurty 
vea n et experience and etcadyprogrem la m aU ^ 
M p ^ r  oil lu tin g eqmpmeot.Ttoy e n ^  yon 
to a entatantlal earing la fuel oil coeta.

★  ★  ★
Together, Mobilheat and our burnara give us a 
combination that can’t be beat! Our service, 
is everything you could vrish for. Better cell ue 
for all your home heating needs today!

V i
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING OIL

Call 5135 tor Top Quality 
Silent Glow Oil Burners

IT  S H O M E .

(5

1 Moriarty Brothers
315 CENTER STREH MANCHESnR

1 le ie  1 it4T 1 less 1 is t e j iteo | iss i •
CHEVROLET 8SS II *74 tlllOS 151401 Ifiew  ISSOl*
BfflcM lilo ts ISTSil 151408 jsims IS3S54 |SS74i~
6EBBai6H i3r~~T llS lS  llllM  IS145S IS1S4S IISS4S |$f74S
iM N n A c ■ IS 151 {STOil IITSST jSlTSl |$1Sil lUSIS
Bm rracBS—
FdltD

IS sn 'isisirisTssT  jiisrs  isssts igMST 
|S'814~||S<I |$1S4S*||1S41 II'ISOS ISSSSr

o aDiIL ao ^ llis is~ | ifs ls  issm  iitT W iis lB r iifH r

FRIGIDAIRE
Airiomatk
Washer
$ 1 0  Dows

Cash Price S3M.75
Ihero'i m reaeh Mratotag of de*m
wUh Ura-Water AcBm. Oo*m ere
«A«#reed te wefer d l 5w Haw. w *
nSfae oaiToab et hat w *» water
potee Bcevki Iheei. Two lre*-wrier, 
Uve .‘Yfater rlraM Seat e l dkt owo]̂

' ^ l^ ikdaeatehlmld,

• W W W  Im p*, 
wakdiieii*,

• CeaveateMiepteodteg

Como Ini 
gaon PemanitfU on l

KEMP'S
SALES «B d  SIRVICI

in o o r p o b a t e d  
763 MAIN ST.

TEL. 5680

V o » «

Tomorrow Evening 7 to d 
is your night for previewing 
Watkins Fall Home Fashions!

mniiiiiiiite

, _d h . ' o u n g
, „  I n -  Clt ■ ■ ’

h o r n -  . ' . o n o m , c a U y  o M

u n U  W o r

■  ̂ t h r o u g h  b o ' '
\v*r h. Our

„  . M - r r ^ o n  p r o d u c t  O u .

" "  "  . . h o -  v o u  . h "  - CO

EINAR LORENTZEN
1*4 CBBtBT St. —  MoBd rastBr

teaturfng BEHIND THE SCENES
Tuesday Evening is Y O U R  night at Watkins. .  the fourth Annual Fall Home 

Fashion Open House. W e've been scrubbing and painting and 
re-arranging so every .floor will be ready for your visit 

You'll see "Behind the Scenes at Watkins". .  an added attractioii this year. 
O ur workshops, Warehouse and shipping department will 

be in full operation so you can see the extra care 
and preparation your Watkins Home Fashions receive before delivery! 

You'll see and enjoy demonstrations, movies, music, refreshments 
. . tw o  hours jam-packed with things of interest to home lovers.

As usual, nothing will be for sale.
(Store closed from 5:30 Tuesday until the opening at 7 P. AA)

r  i M t

(4) 8 55; ths WiT5hous5 
unpacked III iiraparatlon f 
floors, (p) Shipplnf Dspsr 
fully loiMsd ^  our tnu

Here's what's doing
behind tor SCENES—Yoor opportunî  
ths scans* , .  .5 5 5  ths shorn that art s o l^  "open to 
public". . .  and Warn why, Watldni Hoffit Fî I om ara do- 
fivsrtd to your horns in ths best mannsr poiudbis. Youll iss 
ths added cars and preparation that goes into everything 
we deliver.

(1) See tits Flniihing Shop that touches up and PoUihM 
evary piece, reflnlehe* them withjatest spray equipment 
if neoessary: prior to delivery. (2) Repair Shem that repair 
pieces damti^ In shipment to us, turning out new pisM 
and re-uphoigtqring when nsodod. (*) P «P5nr Workslw 
where the fine fabrics you select at Wotkina are cut pnd 
sewn into doeorator-corroct draporlss. ,

(4) Bestthf WorShousi whew pioos oftwr pioet wm i>5 
^  for doHvary, or for our display

.̂ xrtmsnt whsra ooch plocâ li care- 
trucks, fully ^tsetsd vrlth heavy 

milted pa^'V"4 sUp-covsri In case of upholstered fi^ l- 
ture, to make sure you receive yhur purahoiei In perf^ 
conditon. (6) The Carpet Workroom demonstrating the 
preparation needed prior to delivery of your carpets and 
rugs. (7) ApplUinc# Sonrlce Dsportmmt Nhws nsw appH- 
aness ars oerviesd for dsllvsry; trods-ln appliancss art re
stored to usefulness.

DEMONSTRATIQNR-Mw.. Katherine L. A d ^  
oiutrats baking in a Tappsn Gas Rm « l YouVa I^ t^ .to  
ramplt ths cookies! Watch a chair baFng upholsterod by a 
woriemn from the Hampden Parlor ̂ ^ tiir#  Co., and s 
akilled craftsman from the Hitchcock Choir Company wrara 
rush seats by hand. Moot factory
Lhsffisr of Tappan Range Compsny and Mr. Gordon W«bsr 
of Easy Washing Machins Co.

MUSIC—Mr. Frs^ric R- Werner, well knoem MoiKhmtsr 
musicUn and instructor, win render your request sslseiUons 
on ths Hammond Elsetric Organ.

MOVIES—"Eighteenth-Century Ufa in WilUomsbura, Vo.* 
is the documentary record of a ilsŷ in tte Hvm of a few 
typical WlUUmsburg colonists. The filBL In sound color, 
is focua^ on the octivitiee of one of Williamstarg’s inset 
useful and respected citixwis of the time... a cabinetmaker.

 ̂■
DOOR PRIZES-Everyone partUlpatei in the awartlM rf 
an Easy Wringer Washing Mschine valued at |18#,96. Eight 
other prixM also to be awarded include:

Solid Maple RookcoM............................Value 639.50
Block Decorated Boston Rocking Choir.......Value f28At
Pair of King Slse PlOytex Foam Latex PlUow* Value 125,90
Upholstered Boudoir Chair; choice of coverings Value 127.50
Maple Mushroom Rocker; choice of coverings Value 127.50
9 x 12 Cotton Shag Rug; choice of 18 colors . .Value 932.50
Holman-Bsker 98rd Anniversary Innerspring Mattiw

Value 639.03.
Pair of Decorated Chins Table Lamps....... Value 620.00

REFRESHMENTS—Refreeh yourself with a Coke, "on the 
house."

WATKINS
OF MANCHESTER
Serving Connecticut 

for 78 Years

.. 6

y
V
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

v _  '<r
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BY DICK TURNERPUTWY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER CARNIVAL

l i

.1 I s -u

**W«*II h «v *  to  f i fh t  this Joba>for*ovoryb(Kly oamiidato—  
ho might mako work compulsoryl"

P V  I  R  W 1I .L 1A M 3  O U R  B O A » n » ^ "  m s j o R H O O P L E

*TEN e a r r u E s  
OF  MECXCINK 

TOPTM* Poe» 
AMP MOT SVEN 
AM A«PliaiM 
FOR. A HUMAN 
BEIN’ M'THIS 

HOUSE.'

I

% llll|*l.......  ,  ..............
‘ I  *'• "I '• T 1 1 ' O^P.WtUAM*

MBEOEB AEE MAOe-MOT BOEM i«

eCAO, S M Jif  VlMV •fH6 UiJCOOTH 
SUPFAVJ ?  OiD you H6AB M e, 

0 «  OlO >OU 30ST R6CA LU  
SOM& R ibald s m o k im s  

yyT \ «OOM 3 E S T  ?  —  X  
SA tO  X WA« < 
RUNNING FO R -^
p R es io eN T  OF 

.m e UNiieo
5TAT£6/

' H A R -H A R /  tH A T 'S  IH a : 
0eST LAUGH X G O T 
ouTA YOU Since yo u  
USETA PRACTlCEirS^ 

vXieiNG SA1U5R
knots  iN ^
GRAM P’S

SHO-HO,
^HAR-HAR/?

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

T. M. IMe V f. Fm. ON.
C«E» twT»tilt*Wwao. Bn,

When a golfer geU •  
he is very likely to tell a good 
one. ,

Husband— Tou’re always wish
ing for something you haven’t

**Wlfe—What else is there to 
wish forT

Honest Abe
This little known letter of Lin

coln’s (to one of his clients) illus
trates that well-known side of his 
character which won for him so 
many "customers” in Ws barrister 
dsys.

A. Lincoln 
Counselor at Law 

Feb. 21, 1886.
Mr. George P. Floyd 
Dear Mr. Floyd;

1 have Just received yours of the 
16th with check on Flagg and Sav
age for twenty-flve dollars. You 
must think I am a high-priced 
man. You are too liberal with your 
monay. .

Fifteen dollars U enough for the 
job. I  send you a receipt for fifteen 
dollars and return you a ten dol- 
lar bUl. ,  , ,  ,

A. Lincoln

"8 p «a k in « o f valuot, ma’ am, for auch a  amail piaca
ain’t  you giving, ma an a w ^ liy  b ig piaea o f  your m indT

What makes It hard to MVf fw  
a rainy day Is the way it keeps on 
raining.

Antiques are v e r ^ v » Iu a b ta ^  
seslons. A chorus girl married a 
rich old bachelor.

The ugly duckling can hope to 
become a swan, while the svmn 
can only dread to become an ugly 
duckling.

Any dry cleaner can tell y<w 
the number of husbands In his 
neighborhood who open mflk bot
tles with their thumbs.

An astrologer says Uie world 
is slowing dowTi. He should atr 
tend some of the teen-age 
dances.

An Illinois woman was judg^ 
the best hog caller. When she 
shouts she brings home the 
bacon.

cream for restoring the complex-
lo" ’  * .High-pressure salesman — Re
storing. miss? You mean preserv
ing! He sold his entire stock.

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

C3o l o  it .
JAKE.'WHeRE’5 
.YOJR T A C T ly i

ALLEY OOPS Shoot! BY V. T. HAMLIN

CHRIS WELKIN. Planetecr All la Not W«tt BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

YUATOOtiftT
$OVNPL06ICAU
MAypecHRi*

ABOUTAty,
F4RTNBW'

QQO’rq yivn MHP HIinOIES

PR ISaLLA ’S POP

I CANT UMDtPWTANO'IT f  1 V^t 
LISTENING TO A  POUTICAL^ 

■>EECM WHEN ALL OF A  ^ 
ItXiEN r  LOST MV TEMPEf^

Return Engagement BY AL VERMEER

'CAN VQU LEND 
ME A SET WHILE 

s ^ U ’RE FIXING- 
lMINEP

HOW ABOUT 
THIS STEEL 
CABINET 1 
JOB HERE

^  YES. IT’S THE 
rO N E  I HAD TO 
LEND VOU DURING 
> THE I9<B . 
CCAMPAIGNl

CAPTAIN EASY New Hero BY LESLIE TURNER

r a .

L.C

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Anawar to Prtvioua Ptinl«_
Foreign Trovol

N '

li
**l toM  you thoaa kida played a rough gam e o f football—  

th tra must ba a batter w ay than that t o  kaap youngP*

BOUZONTAL
I  South 

American 
republic .

8 Former name' 
of Thailand 

• Isle of —  In 
the Irish See

I I  New name of 
Persia

15 Atop
14 Wine cup 
18 Norweglen 

cape
IT Indian weight 
I I  Come In 
18 Spring wild 

Sower
SI Crude means 

ot water 
travel 

as Pouch 
14 Chatter (eoU.) 
ITProeecuM 
SSFcmalea 
81 Joins 
34 Oppose
16 Dress 
i l  Russian

saaport .
18 PUtaau
19 Barge
41 One of the 

"U tU e. „  
Women'*

41 Three (prefix] 
44 Wing shaped 
46 Wider 
48 Grades 
81 Fabulous bird 
S4lBilt rays'
86 Inquire
87 Individuals
88 Trigonometi 

function
88Aflrmetlve 
60 Tissue 
81 Dash

VBKTICAL
IHeap
3 Old name df 

Eire
IRave
4 Australia is 

"Down — "
BDtstreu signal 
# Nfttiv0
7 SoUr disc 34 Pacific island 41 Fool 
tBlbUcal leaderlS Poker itake 

of Jews 36 Braces 
through 38 Drlvtl 
foreign lands SO Essential

I Pleasure in being 
suffering 31 Male deer

10 Prayer ending 33 Diadem
I I  NoitrU 35 Prince —
10 Rubber IiUnd in
lOBUUsrd stroke c:anada 
33 Meiu together 40 Ubraty area

45 Elevate 
48Cry of ■ 

donkey
47 Flower
48 Sea eagle 
50 Caudal

appendage 
61 Volcano la 

Sicily
63 0beerved 
55 Man’s name

f i r ~ r
iT " i . •1

1?” I T « ff

Wa
Ift

n f r fk 1 PT % i H
□ I

R

H " P P V

i n

W u
i

« -

V

* I T W
'm

H Si t r
t r

f T n w ■
w LA u

J i

He Was Right BY EDGAR MARTIN

M i ? G \V Jt 0 9 M V  9 « 9 « ^
?  HO,

«

HIS VNPWi ROtStt ?V«.
\J«.W •

V8iVL,ROO ,VOO S f ^ \ D  TIMS
VOOOVD ^\V.O Vff,

MICKEY FINN

fM P N L I IM I «K U IP l^  
m m  lAOir ATTIC / tict woutwr 

l l lA l lX f l^ lC H lIT Z T ^ H N ^ I

. fT fiU M O O tiY ,
jfiucss;

Dark Future!
wHvpnrrnw f  moccoulp* ? ' '
HAV81M TM W I | / T 1 C Y j m R M n »

S r

. '22 
U. S FjtWl

BY LANK LEONARD

. ’̂ AUOVeRtlCHAa 
r-ANPMABfiOIONP h( lKgTlWr.THEy 

'■^coutBirTiiEiwnw^

H U M n i!T > C Y u T lS t0 S E 9 0 fB U r i 
PH 08A8LYM IT S sU B S ITa OirTM A M ! 
EV iftV  TIME t h a t ;  M U C H Pm RENC e  
PM ITIUBSTO y «A C T N H IH E 8 P EA IiS  

v n M l J ^ o n m in m e im
He’STW KXM H 
N6HTN0W/

»TILL QlWUO WHY I  DIDM'r.«UNL88A 
NEU-.^fiTV OtOWT LOOK IMS fiUCM A^ 

WHSN EA4V TACKLfiP
TlUT TOOK PLSNTY OF

_.^TAWAMTg0 
MOOT T0HaPeA«<A 
HE'* GONE T(7 LOTS 01* 

1%uiM,ET0 a6TWB 
AM ALIBI THAT CANT 
MEAN NOTHIN' TO

HIM—*

OKAN..NOlNVaiOW
.TILLTirCMEPMCn

VIC FLINT Human Shield O’ ’ siFir”  * ^ 'Y
*WHT. AMP 
ZMTIXNNIS 
M 3U N JW  
THUMUBW

h e u  o o r  NOTHM GJBCSPT HOC 
OMACLgHAMUB. K A M U - S m i  
XM n t h b o i a c J acm t  youk 

OLP POM) 
AUJOHYAiW* 
THKCOMAFTBR  

n iL IM A  
THAF/r

ROUPUi , 
A>ROIO HB!

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIEND& , So Restful! -1 ' BY M. C. BLOSSER

‘ O M .s w t e r
AAOONBEAM 
SIM O NS  —  
DfOTjuea. OP 
ALL MY paCAMS-*

BUGS BUNNY

f  lOBKY, P U P O * '^ lew Tj-----------
YOU^

-
fSSSwFn*!]

TJHOUPI4/
.j^ H d u y y '
idpMB'neMdL
imMMVSNT

_______ tTTM .in,...
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Radio and TVWCCC—1310 
WKKB— 840 Easters Daylight Time W T tc — loae 

W N H C - < n . 8

4 :Se-wnC—Backiua* WIfs.
WHAT-Newi: P ^ s  Hnp. 
WIXC-Muale.
WTHT—Csl Tlnnty.
WONS-Jsek Downey's Uutle Shop. 
WDRO-It Hsppssa Every Day; 

The Qhleagosos
WKNB—Mews: Requeet Metlnee, 

4;tS—WTIC—atelle Dtllsc.
4:Si—tVDRC—To B-i \nnr. inre.1. 

WTHT—Eddie Arnold Show. 
WCOO-Newe: Mueic.
W-nt;—Touns WIdder Brown. 

'4:44—WTIC—Women In Uy Hnuee.
WKNB—Newi: Requeat Matinee. 

■:te— WDRC—NdWe; Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—Newe: Joe GIrend.
WHAT—Story Queen. 
WON8—Bobby Boann. 
WTIC—Jual Pitin Bill.J[8—Bobby 

C—Jual Pli 
WKNB—Newa: Requeat Matinee.

■* DhL—Bins Creeby.
, Creih Pattereon.

'XHAY--Famoua Triala. 
W TK^VIctor H. Undlshr. 
WK.VB-Quli Cell,

Odfrey.
!X2!iT—Xy True Storv.
WTIC—Welcome Trevelere.

Hundred and *> HIta. 
t 'H A T —Itallar Newa,

T*"* t e a r s .
'•i.'.‘ir . 'i® "C -* r th u r  Godfrey.

WHAT—Italian Mualc 
**i^fcr.'oXHT—Whlapenn* Streeta. 

WON8—Paula Slone.
WONS—Prank Slnflaer, i

Ondfrey.
WTIC—Double or Nothing.

Sborta; Muele. 
Joe Girard.

i lls—W’HAT—Crnaby Quarter 
WTIC—P-onl Page Farrell. 

•i|a-W H A/—Coca Cola Cashier.
WONS—Will Bin tUO-we.

, WDRC—Memon- Lane. 
WCCC-rNewe; Mualc. 
wTiC—Lnrenan Jones.

■iW—WDRC—Curt Massey.
WHAT—Newa.
WTIC—Notes and Quotes. 

i : 5»—WTHT— FrankTe Prtach- Ball- 
scores.

WONS—Cecil Brown. News. 
Evealag

6:S»- WONS—Newa 
WTIC—Newa.
WHAT—Newa.
WKNB—Newa:
WTHT—Newa:
WDRC-Newa.

4 stl--W’lIA l—Sports; Supper Serenade 
WON8-.IIm Britt.
W-nC—Bob Steele; Sports.
WDRC—Jack Smith. Sports. 

•iM-W'DItC—Jack Salman.
4: M — WDRC-This I Believe.

WTIC—Weather Bureau. 
iiSS—WTHT—Sereno Oammell,

W n C —Emile Cote Glee CTub. 
WONS—News; Mualc for America. 
WDRC—Guv Lombardo.
WCCC—Newa: Music.

6 l4S -W n r —Three Star Eatra. 
WTHT—Stock Market: Sports. 
WDRC—News.

4iMt-WONS—Sports.
7:S4—WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 

WDRC—B"ulah.
WTHT—Weather: Journal of the 

Air. .
WTIC— Republican BUta Central 
• Committee.

IlIS-WONE—Tallo Teit.
WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. • /

|i3t—WONB—Gabriel Healler,
WTIC—Newe of the World.
WHAT—Symphony Hall.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—nub Fifteen.

7!4*—WDRC—Ed Murrow.,
WONS—VIo Damon; Newa.
WTIC—One Man's Family.

T:5S—wONS—Newa: Concert Festival, 
t  WDRC—bus penee.

WHAT—Cote Glee Club.
WTIC—Relirnad Hour.
WONS—Stars Jn The Night.
WTHT—Herrv J. Taylor.

Ills—WHAT—RIt of Ireland.
WTHT—Travel DIery of the Air. 

ills—WDRC— Arthur Godfrey Talent 
Scouts.

WONS—Crime Does Not Pay. 
W ’TIC—Voice of Firestone.
WHAT—Western Caravan.

|•4)l—WTHT—Chicago Slamature. 
t;tS—WDRC—Radio Theater.

W t IC—Telephone Hour.
WTHT—Speaking of Books.
WONS—Newa: Crime Flghlerg. 

i l l s —WTHT—N.C.CJ. 
t:M)—WONS—War Front Home Front 

WHAT—Night Watch.
W n C —Band of America.
WTHT—Paul Whiteman Teen Club. . 

14:SS—WDRC—Boh Hawk.
WTHT—John Daley.
WONS—Frank Edwards.
WTIC—Americas Mualc. 

liilD—WONS—Jack's Waxworks.
WTHT—Concert Hour.

14:14—WTIC — Robert Montgomery, 
Newe; Dengeroua Assignment 

WDRC—Boh Trout: Dance Orchestra. 
WHAT—Nile Watrh.

I lit i—News on all Stations, 
it lii-W DRC—Ton and the World. 
11:11—WTHT—Sen. Richard Nixon.

W h a t —Jilte Wetch. 
WTINS-iack “_ Jack’!  Waxworks.
WTIC—Newa.

lit**—WDPC—Publle Service Program 
II :*•—WTIC—Surprise Serenacb.

WONS—Symphony Hall.
11 :SS—WONS—Newa.
11:4»—W-nC—Newa: Music.

WDRC—News.
lt;IS—Art Van.Damme Quintet 
1*!**—WTIC—Rio Rythms. 
litis—WTIC—Newa.

Tomorrow
S:*t—WTIC—Frank Atwooo Program.

WDRC—Farm Program.
4:1*—WDRC—Hymn Time.
Si**-WTIC—News.
|il»-W ONS—BUI Jerklne Show. 

WDRC—Tawn Patrol.
WTIC—Weather; Frank Atwood. 
W(N3C—Production Newareel. 
WHAT—Cup of CoBee Club. 
WTHT-Mualc. Newa.

1 :4*-W H A T—
WTHT—Morning Devotions.

. WONS—Weather; BUI Jenkins.
WKNB—Newa.

• l l i—WONS—Early Edition.
. wnC—Newa.

T lii—WCCC —Good Homing; Good 
Music.
WKNB—Polonia,
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WDRC-Newa.
WONS—Weather; BUI Jenkins Show. 
■WTHT—Breakfast with Ben.

Y:l»—WONS—News.
7:1*—WTIC—Weather. Morning Watch, 
7:**—WCCC — News; Good Morning 

Music.
WDRC—Old Music Box: Newa 
•tt^NB-Phll Hale Show. 

7t4*-W HAT-News.
7 :»*—WTHT—Weather, 
git*—WDRC—World Newa Roundup. 

WCCC—Kiddle Comer.
WTHT—Newa 
w n c —Newa.
WHAT—Cup of Coffee Club.
WONS—News.
WKNB—Newa; Sports Digest.

Ills—WDRC—Shoppers Special. 
WTIC—Newa.
WHAT—.testing with Wamp. 
W THT—Martli Agronaky.
WONS—BUI Jenkin'a Show.
WKNB—Phil Hale Show. 

gtS*—WCCC—Newa: Breakfast News
boy.

WTIC—Radio Bazaar.
WTHT—Bob Lloyd. 

g:4»—WKNB—Italian Hoqr. • 
g:**—WTHT—John Conte.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
f!*a—WDHC—Newa.

WKNIW-News; The Little Show. 
WCCC—1* Hundred and 90 Hlta 
WONS—Newe.
WHAT—Italian Program.
WTHT—Breakfaat Club.
WTIC-Theater of Meloi.'y. 

t;AV-WK.VB—The Little Show.
• :1»—WDRI-—This la Hartford.

WONS—Tello-Teat 
W KNB-Ed Swett Show.

•  ;M—WONS—Crean Pattereon Show.
WCCC—Newa; 13 Hundrad and 90 

Hits.
WTIC-^owa; Tour Garden. 
WHAT—Italian Mualc.

Television
WNMC—TV
dtOO-Kale Smith.
S:00—Spare Cadet.
5:1*—Meet The Stars.
6:30—HoweV Doody.
6:00—Variety Show.
4:15—What One Person Can Do. 
lj;.in—Antftrl Sadalk.
4:45—World News Todaj'.
7;00—Wiliam A. Purtell.
7:30—Those Two.
7:40—Rep. A. A. Rlblcoff.
7:45—Camel Newa Caravan. 
1:00—Video Theater.
1:30—Voice of Firestone.
S :00—I Love Luev.

:30-L lfe  With Luigi. 
10:0(s—Summer Theater.
11:00—Royal Playhouse.
11:30—Science Review,
13:00—Film.
13:30—News.

Temorrew
A. M.
7:00—Today.
9:00—Teat Pattern.
9:45—Morning News.

10:00—Tour 'Wim'ow Shopper. 
ll:a»-Gutdlng Light 
11:15—Al Pearce.
11:30—Strike It Rich.
P. M.
13:00—Ruth Lyone.
13:15—Love of Life.

■' learrh for Tomorrow. 
UUan Cooken'.

.gert vf. nilllcs. 
-Kate Smith.

- wa avaraaaONS—Stinmy K«y«». 
tt’CCr-Nfiwji; Mu*fc WKNB—MyitFry Voir#.VT a».w r*--m * •If-r.V V 49irw.

“ Hl'l Marries. . WDRC—Arthur Godfrey. 
•|!9*-WCCC-13  Hurdred and 90 Hit*. 

WONS—Ladlea Fair.
WThT—Lone Journey.
WTIC—SirUie It Rich.
WDRC—Arthur Q'tdfrey. 
WHAT-Itallen Voice.

II |9* -W K N B -I40 CTub Music, 
till*-W TH T—We. The Women. 
U i3*-W O NS-Lea NIchola 
llH*-WDRC-Oren<. Slam.

WTHT-Break the Bank.
WONS—Queen for a Day.
WTIC—Bc,b and Ray.
WCCC—Newa; I'l hundred ap4 90 

Hite.
WKNB—Mualc from out of Ult WaaL 

II i4*—WDRC—Hoaaroary,
WTIC—Dave Gtrrowey,

Alteraeaa
13 :t*-WDllC-W endy Warren.

WCCC -Luncheon Mualcile.
WONS—Curt Masaey Tima.

- WHTT—Italian Voice, wnc—New*; Weather.
WTHT—Jack Berch Show.

UtlS—WDRC—Aunt Jennie'* Sterlei. 
WONS—New*: Women'* Pig*, 
w n c —Down Homer*.
WTHT—Luncheon Muele. 

13:30- W 0CC-Newe.
WTHT—Phil Becker; NewA 
WTIC—Marjorie Mtlla 
WONS—Woman'! Page.
WDRC-Romance of Helen Trent 
W t t ^ —La Rosa Program. 

I3:4*-WCCC;—Mu»lc for Milady.
Our Gal Sunday.

W THT-W e the Women.
WONS—Craan Pattereon,

1;99-  WDRC-New*, 
w n c —New*.
WCCC—Mbnchtater Matinee. 
WHAT-Betty Kimball. 
WONS-NewA 
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WKNB-^Newe; Request Matinee. 

1:1*—WDRt—Ma Perkins.
WONS—Tankee Food Show. 
WTHT-^how Tunea. .
WTIC—Juke Box Jingles.

1:99—WDRC—Toung Dr. Malone. . 
WC(Xt—Newe; Manchester Matinee. 
WKNB—Sports Special.

1:4»—WDRC—The Guiding Light.
WONS—Snorts Review. 

I:54-W K NB -New e; Tankeei ve. Red. 
Sox.

1:55—WONS—Boston Braves.
WHAT—Red Sox va. New York, 

titi—WCCC—News: Music.
WHAT—Opoo House,
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton.
WONS—Conn, Bellrunni.
WTHT—Newa: Top Hit Time, 
w n c —The Dwtor'a Wife,

7:15—WDHC-Perry Mason.
WTIC—Cinderella Weekend. 

t:t*-W ONb—News 
l :9*-WCCC-Newe: Music.

WTHT—It Happens Every Dev;
Scores. Newa.

WDRC—Nora Drake.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.

7:4* -WDRC—Brighter Day.
WTIC—News; Ins, de Newa from 

Hollywood.
» :9* -W bR C —Hilltop House 

WHAY—Newa; Open House,
WCCC—Music.
WTHT.-Newa; Top Hit Tlr.ie.

' WONS—Jack Downey's Music Shop. 
W TIC-Llle can' Ba Beaiillful. 

9:I*-W D R C -Art LInkletter.
w n c —Road of Life.

1:1*—WCCC-Newa: Mualc.
WTHT—Ballacorea: Top Hit Time. 
W IU Y -W H A Y  Jamboree., 
w n c —Pepper Yeung's Family,

1:4*—WCCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
jyONS—Jack Downey'i Mualc Shop, 
WDRC-Carl Smith.
W nc-R igh t to Happineae.

1:1# WDRC—Aunt Jemima Hume
Folks.

4:94- WTHT—Cal TInney.
WDRC—It Happens Every Day 
WCCC—Mualc.
WTIC—Backatagt Wife.
WHAY—Newa.

Fete Mim  Lawson 
At Bridal Shower

Mn. Bernard Brennan of D«ep- 
wood drive entertained at her 
horn* last Wedneeday with a bridal 
ehowtr In honor of Miaa Wanda 
Law'aon of Hartford, who will be 
married Saturday to Walter Klein- 
eK of Courtland street.

MIsa Lawaon opened her many 
gift*, ahowered upon her by tela- 
tlvaa and fiienda from Maneheater 
and Hartford, aeated naxt to a 
gaily dfcorated wlahlng well Ailed 
with packages Tha orchid and 
yellow colore of the well were 
carried out In atreamerar running 
from the well to two large wed
ding bells In the canter of the 
room.

IfriL Btonnan waa aealated by 
her inothtr. Mrs. Fred Kleinert, 
and Mrs. Roy Brmley, both of this 
town.

Tha wadding will taka piaca In 
Smith Church, Hartford.

wtm

Local Slocks
QBatatloBa Fnmlaliad B>

Coham B Mlddlebroek, Ine. 
Market Oloaed Satnrdajrs 

I  p. as. prices

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a Rood 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re> 
make and sterilize all types 
of mattresses.

Jones FuiiHuro Mi 
Floor CovorlRC

.36 Oak St. TeI.2-1041

« Bid Aeked
First National Bank

of Manchester . . . . . 38 85
Hartford National

Btmk and Trust .. . 2a>i 30H
Hartford Conn. Truat. 82 86
Manchester Trust .. . 87 —
Phoenix State Bank

and Truat ........... . 68 62
Fire Insurance Cxtmoanlee

Aetna F ir e .............. . 63 65
Hartford Fire ......... .146 161
National Fire ......... . 67 69
Phoenix ................. .102 107

Life and Indeqnnlty Ins. Co*.
Aetna Oeualty . . . . . 92 97
Aetna Life .............. . 92 97
Conn. Genem l......... .162 1.67
Hartford Steam Boil. . 41 44
Traveler* ................ .645 666

Pubtlo Utllltle*
Conn. Light Power .. . 16 16t4
Conn. Power ........... . 36H 38 <4
Hartford Elec. Lt. .. . 46H 48>4
Hartford Ga* Co. . . . . 36H 39 Vi
So. New'England

Tel. ...................... . 33 36
Manofaetaring Oomnanlea

Am. Hardware . . . . , . 18 20
Arrow, Hart, Heg. .. . 40 43
Arsoc. Spring......... . 28H 31 Vi
Biiatol Br*** ......... . 12H 14 Vi
Collin* ..................... .126 146
Em-Hart ................. . 87 91
Fafntr Bearing . . . . . . 36 38
Hart Cooley............ . 87 40
Landera, Frary, Clk. . 23 25
Naw Brit. Mach. Co. . 3214 34 Vi
North and Judd . . . . . 26 29
Ruiaeir Mfg............... . 14 18
Stanley'Works com. . 49 52
Terry S team ........... . 92 102
Ttorrinerton .............. . 29 31
U. S. Envelope com. . . 67 77
U. S. Envelope pfd. . . 62 67
Veeder-R«)ot ........... . 30 S3

The above quotations are not to 
ha construed a« actual markata.

STfElYLMOUBTIK nM flv

Don't ‘daw’ yourself. Rub the achlBf 
part well with Mualerole. Its greet 
pain-relievinf medication epeeds fresh 
blood to the painful area, bringing 
•mesing relief. If pain Is Intenw— 
buy Extra Strong Musterole.

M K J

Scene at New. B a p t i s t  Church UConn Names Aide 
For Student Union

A  few of tha pariehlonera of the Community Baptist Church of Maneheater are shown at tha first 
worship aervlco held Sept. 14 at tha newly acquired houee at BBS Beat Center streaL A total of KM 
people were In attendance to hear Dr..Wllllam Sale Terrell, executive secretary of tha Conn. Baptist 
Convention, deliver the flret sermon on the theme, "In the Beginning,”

HUSTeroIE

P. O. R. G. 
Is Coming

Yoii Must Build Safely
Your homo's soundnoss, do*

rds in groat port upon 
structural framowofh. 
Don't cut costs by using in* 

forior products. Thoro or# 
few "bargains" in lumber 
and building motoriois.

You'D Find Evorything 
You Nopd for luilding 
at Glonnoy's.

Wo hovo soosenod lumbor 
and natlonaNy odvarttsod 
building motorioh. All of 
our pr^ucts must pou our 
rigid spocHkatiens boforo 
wo offtr thorn for solo to 
you.

■uiid with tho bust. You'D 
sovt in tho feng run.

BUILDING MATERIALS 
LUMBER FU EL

ISON.MAIN ST̂  MANCHLSTert TEL.4145

Watkins Slates 
Open House Plans
One of the many feature* of- 

Watktn* Brother* fourth annual 
open houae being held In conjunc
tion with National Home Fashion 
Time tomorrow evening, I* the 
nresentatlon of the movie, 
"Klghteenth-Centiiry Life in Wil- 
liemsl]urg, Va."

Last year, the local store pre
sented "Williamsburg Restored," 
a film which showed the actual 
methods used In the restoration of 
this famous colonial town. This 
year's film, which is In color with 
sound. Is essentially the record of 
a day ln.Jhe Uvea of a few typical 
colonists.

For the sake of unity, the pic
ture Is focused on the activities of 
one of Williamsburg's most useful 
and reipected citlaans, a cabinet 
maker, which makes the movie 
particularly fitting for showing at 
the open houae.

As usual, Watkins Brothers will 
also present a aeries of demonatra- 
tloRS, music on the Hammond 
Electric organ by Frederick E. 
Werner, nine door prizes, and an 
added feature called "Behind the

Scenea at.Watkina.'' For the first 
time, those attending tomorrow 
evening's, feativltlea will ba In
vited to Inspect Watkins many 
service departments, which will be 
in complete operation from 7 to 9. 
Watkins has gained an enviable 
reputation for the extra servicee 
it renders its customers, and to
morrow evening will afford aU, 
visitors an opportunity to see the 
men and women who art respon
sible for the fine manner in which 
Watkins home furnishings and ap
pliances are delivered to their 
homes.

The local store, which Is nor
mally open on Tuesday avenlngt. 
will close at 6.'80 and re-open at 
7 p. m. Aa has been tha policy 
during the past yaars, no mer
chandise will be for sale during 
open house.

Contact '42 Class 
On MHS Reunion
Memhers of tha graduating class 

of lB43Tif Manchester High Rehool' 
are being contacted this week re
garding the reunion Saturday, Oct. 
26, at Mlnbow Club, Bolton. Plans 
tncluda a roast beef dinner and

dancing. Plans ara baing formulat
ed now to a4eura a good duics or
chestra.

Members of tha Raunion com- 
mittea In addition to tha genetsi 
chairman Includa Mrs. Ngrisn 
Johnaon Carpentar, Mrs. CMhirlBe 
McCooe Witka, Mrs. MsdtUa* Mc
Intosh Slag, Mrs. AUea Draka Bal- 
char, Urbans House, Mrs. Murlal 
Farris Auden, Mrs. Msrltif White 
Hultman, Mrs. Shlrlay Wordan 
Blnok, Robert "Turk” Moors, 
Douglas Taft, Joseph Tadford, 
Mrs. Ellaabath Ewiek Patten.

Alid, Mrs. Dorothy Dougan 
cniibb, Mrs. Marjorla Norm Mai- 
sick, Mrs. Eleanor Johnson Paasa, 
Mri. Doraan Thompson Benson, 
Alan Cons, Rusaall Maron, Mrs. 
Margaret McCartan Mlllkowskl, 
Lawrence Perry, Muriel Smith, 
Robert Skinner, Ray Stansftald 
and Mrs. Arlma Stavmson Oa- 
trout.

Letters ara being malltd to 
members of tha class who art ilv* 
Ing out of town.

An ordinary reck or foaall col
lection can make eonveraatlonal 
pieces If they ara properly idm- 
tlfted and attractively displayed. 
Don't throw them Ini old coffee 
cane or Jare and expect onlookere 
to be enthualaatle.

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  CO

66Did I  Pay 
It Or 
DidnH irr

She can’t remember! CAN’T  
FIND n iE  FLIMSY RE
CEIPT.

Thoro's no doubt in your mind if you poy oD 
your biiis with Monehostor Trust Co. chocks. 
Goncoiod chocks oro tho lEST Receipts.

For thoso who soy, "Why, i'd oniy writ# hoif o deion chocks 
o month," w# hovo our CheckMosttr occounts — no mini* 
mum boiemeo —  tho oniy cost is o smoii chorgo for oimh 
ch#ck drown.

PAY ALL DILLS RY CHECK 
■y Honchoftor Trust Co. Check

I FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OF RANK

923 Main Street  •  Phone 4171 

Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8

L O O K

AHEAD
W I T H  M A N C H E S T E D  T D U S T  

m / A  

8
iSmmaoibUMMIMi
. PM M* ]

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C'>

Storrs, Sept. 22—M. Elaine Bur
gess. director of student actlvltlea 
and tha TWCA at the University 
of Hawll for the past two and a 
years has been named a**ietant 
manager for the new Student 
Union Building at the Univer*lty 
of Connecticut It has bean an
nounced by President A. N. Jor
gensen.

Ml*a Burgena asxumed her 
duties last week at the university 
campus at Storr*. She will asniat 
Manager Max Andrews with the 
management of the new imprev 
eive three-atory structure which 
will he the center of student actlv- 
lUea and houae the office* and 
workrooms a* wall as all student 
organisations such aa the student 
newspsper, the (Campus, the Hus
ky nstwork radio station. Nutmeg 
yearbook, offices and the student 
photography pool. Miaa Burgess 
also will be reeponsible for social 
counatllng, coordination of student 
activities and recreation programs 
throughout the year.

Miss Burges* Is a native of Wal
la Walla, Wash., and recelvad her 
bachelor of arte ■ degraa from 
Washington Stata Oollage In 1947 
and her master of arts dagrea 
from tha asms institution In 1949. 
8he has baen an instructor In
sociology at tha collage, flhe la a 
member of Alpha Kappa Delta, 
Phi Kappa M l, Kappa Ki
OaHims tororltiea aa wail as Mor
tar Board. Mha also served aa 
fraahman oriantatlon counselor 
and waa singled out for inclusion 
In Who's Who In American Col- 
legiNi and Universitlaa.

awning WridqTs

St^TiwDM W
Steady nervea an 

mighty important 
to auccea* and hap- 
pinett in iife. You 
iutt naturaily feci 
better and do better 
when you (eel re
laxed inztead of jit
tery and upaet. And 
chawi ng  on a 
smooth dellcioui piece of Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum can really help— 
because chewing i* a natural, Tratitomine 
outlet that helps you relax wHbout 
ilowing you down.

Wrigfey’t Spearmint h it bnn a 
favorite in Ntnr Enriand (or gwMra- 
tioo*. It ha* a delioitful, refrmlsing, 
real ipearmint flavor, and it eoatt lo 
little that you can' get the benefits of 
chewing it daily. Ba turc to the 
orifinal Wriflare Spearmint Chewing 
Gum. Look (or the gracn spear oa the 
package.

*11*11

Whitman, Seim ft. P. *  O  
Kept la Refriganitafi Oasas

 ̂ArthHr Diig Stofii

DIALING THE NEWS

A ------------- It
im iO y  W h U

G u a m , v ita l A in tr k a o ik fc a M  ccaiar in  tha Pacific^ ia cia s
tt  t h t  i t m i  to  b t  adAsd to  ib t  B d l D r o x a 's
o ld  o v e ia m  ic n r k *. T t o tt  y o itf tc le p iio a t you o w  o |^ ;jM ie h
mot* than 9i%  o f d w  tdephooaa la  d o  7riM l8iq « M I^
A n u n d  the flo b c — and b e tt at
fC M h  a w n  and a w n  psopte b y ttl^ h o a e . T h a t a tm  ik
b iu c f  cclepiw M  value fo r y o u ,.

v\ t 4T

Making Joki In ConmcHcnt
Y o u r  telephone com pany's record-breaking eapanaioa to  
b rin g  you m ore and better w rvice  hat m eant m ore jo b  open
ings in  the com pany itae lf. Laat year J 32 a d d itio n ^  people 
brou gh t the tocai o f yo u r C o n n c a ic u t telephone com pany 
neighbors to  8,963.  A l l  together they earned | 3fLp (X ),000. 
R e g u lar pay incrcaiea, pleaiant w o rkin g  coodiiiooa and a 
"p ro m o tion  fro m  the ranka** p o licy are to a ie  o f d w  reasons 
w h y to m any o f yo ur neighbors find the telephone C O M ^ y  
a good place to  w o rk . i

S«rvkt In TIm SUm
T h e  B ell System  file * h igh  these days in  e ve ry A m e fic a fi 
fighter plane. B efore W o rld  W a r I I  8S %  o f a plane’s coat 
w u  the airfram e. N o w  30%  o f the cost goes fo r d e ctro n ka  
gear —  m uch o f it developed in  the Telephone La b - 
o ra io rict. Telephone tetearch h u  contributed to  o u t fio w - 
in g m ilita ry atrengtb, w h ile  b rin g in g  you m ote and better 
telephone service.

THE SOUTHIRN NIW INOLAND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Owntd and Oporofod ly  and Far Conn#dfc«d Faopk
I 8 8 e e 8 8 8 0 8 0 0 0 0 # # 8 8 8 # # 0 0 8 0 # # # 0 0 0

■j - X
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Bontempo Wins Manchester Open for Second Time 
Middlptnwn Rallies to Tie Indians, 13

i thrmiffh th« Hna for th« ix tr a ll  • • m _ _ . n f  M an«*hM l«> r OlM^ I

' f :

Home Team Blows 13 
Point Halftime Lead J

By HAL TimKINOTON
Mwitheiter Hluh i  Indian* faded 

faat In the aecond half Saturday 
afternoon and »*ve ,
to Middletown and the COIL pow- ■ 
•n wound up the Initial ^ t  for ■ 
both club* In a 13-18 tie. |
Dsy crowd of xround 2i000 
on the opener at Mt. Nebo and the 
contest was played In perfect spec- 
tator weather, althouifh a little 
warm for the pl*y»f*; , . .  ■

Coach Walker B r lffs ’ charge* 
won the flrst half the game u  
tkov acortd twice to Iced lo«0 at 

. halftime. It  was all Middletown In 
the last two quarters. Lack of 
conditioning and numerous penal 
ties at times when they hurt most 
cost the Indian* an opportunity to 
n t  the season atarted with a vic
tory and revenge the 34-JO licking 
handed out by the Threw iMt year, 
the only loa* suffered >>y *"• hlgh- 
scortnr Indian* In one of the beat 
gaason records in the school s his-

'-“S i  THE FINAL ANALVMA.
Manchester left some things to be 
desired, Oetttng Into^iap* 
flwt and that rest* l i ^ e  “e"^* " J  
th* boy* themselves. There *• need 
for A good passer. Jimmy Roach 
handled th* aaeignment wd we* 
given UtU* protection on hi* to****. 
A good paaeer could have smoth- 
m d  MKWIatown ffaturday aa the 

- — for

Stalemate

M. Dofj-MI44leU<'» <111Kr4»: MfKnlshl. CMhmsn.
'"^iklM . J»»rfil. W'll*''- OusnV: DIMsurn,

rxnirra OI»nn»1ll. „  ,Barks I Cuhala. D. Dfiolay. EWinan.. 
gnred. OIneo.NaarkrsUr <IJ»

Kndat rarrall. Mortartr. „,Tarklra: Morlanoa, Karsaa. (.allop. 
Ouarda: riass*. B«n«ll. Provnat,
rrntar*! Allkrn.Barks: hllrhlr, Alarnany. n.inahua 

Ilnarh. C'nrfiall. Ballmnria. MrOulrj.
MIddIrInwn .................  0 0 *
Manrhrslrr .............. - .0  ** 0—'*Tourhdowna: Manrhaatar (Kaarna, 
Roach): Mlddlaloaro (Bnaad. Mr- 
Knisht), ' . ,polnia from Iry atlar Iniirhdown- 
llarchaalSr. fRoarh) buck; Mlddlatown 
(Bnaad) buck.Rafaraa; Parrall.

Vmpir* royla.
Unaaman: Akarly. 
riald jtidsa: llawlit.Tima, IJ mlbj qiiaxara^

through th* line for th* astra 
point and a 7-0 lead.

CO-CAPTAIN MARSH AITKEN 
kicked off and anead brought It 
to th* Tiger 32. Kearii* then 
became the hero again, falling on 
a loose ball at the 37 from whar# 
Aly. Roach and RItchl* got a nrst 

-  down on the 26. After four run- 
ning play*, the stick* wer* 
brought In snd the local* wer* 
Inches short of a flwt down a* 
Middletown bolsUred and new. 

i Dwley punted when th* Man'
: cheater line held strongly and gave 
up only si* yards. Donahue ran 
It back 22 yard* to th* visitor* 82. 
On third down. Roach went Mck 
to pass, couldn't And a racelvar, 
and went down the sidllnes for a 
scow. Ritchie tried to “J* 
ths point and was stopped short

was twpped back of hi* own lln* 
on fourth Mwn as the locals gave 
up th* ball on th* 16. Again the 
local lln* held itrong, yielding 
only Bix yards on thw* running 
plays to Mlddlatown and Dooley 
WB* again foroad to punt. HI* 
apirat was-taken on th* Manches 
tar 40 by Roach who cut back to 
th* 23 to avad* three tackier* and

ligcrii ' taiAed .‘‘• J? ;* !, 1 thin *t^d down Ih*'north iidellii*
aarlala. Mveral M ysrSTto the end son*. It was
bad racelvew In th* open or p**i |  ̂ R«,ph hurst of soeed. but
the secondary, but Roach could 
not gat th* aarial* long enough a* 
ha vvM hurried by th* faat.w arg-

ger line.
* " ^ e X i r  club can b* w *
good a* last year. Roach 1* thfc bHt 
aiffawnc* for th# local* while Mld-

W t\  M
la the bis

dletown aUU has tiny PaU Cubat* 
at quartarbiek and c*nM with 
• aurpriB# In Iwlfback t ^ k  ^ l * y .  
Big Bill 8n#Bd wmaliw In th* 
Tiger l&ckll#ld end did not ImortB* 
wiUt hiB ball carrying although hU 
work on th* dafanalv# lln# was

**MiuMh**tar oeorad flwt, but it 
took two touchdown* before one 
eounled. Tran'sfer-atudent Bill

a lypical Roach buwt of spead, but 
a clipping penalty on th* 4S erased 
th* scow snd pushed Msnehester 
back to th* 32. Donahii* skirted 
right end for 13 but the locals lost 
th* ball at midfield on a fumble 
by Ritchie. ' 

rtiBrrA 'H - r iR ir r  p a m  was 
Inonmpiet* and a 18-yard penalty 
was dished out to the Tigers for 
illegal ua* of hand*. After Cubeta 
stwaked around th* laft aid* of 
th* Manehastcr lln* on a trap play, 
th* whietl* ended th* flret quarter 
with no score registered.

Jobhiiy^ffdi'Wndl. playing hia 
flrst gam* of football on th* line, 
recovered Cuheta'a fumble on the

fn m “weat Hartford took neat play and the locals took over 
S irS S S JJS rk lc ^ S f Sn hi* w n  W U r .  thelr^wn 48. A Roach pas* 

It back to Oi# 28-yard wae abort and two running play* 
S ^ rte rb lck  WU Aly carrying got only six.

(h T ^ ii to Roach on th# first I  Her# another penalty hurt Man 
?r*yfwm‘*JlA “m K  « V r h .a m  Alem.ny booted the
Urn* acoring whla 
yards around laft end to the Mid- 
MetowB 29 befow CubeU brought 
him down from behind. A erwk 
at the line by Donahue netted

ball out on the seven yard line, 
but offilde coat Manchester flve 
yards and a chance to put the 
tlgew  with their backs to th* end 
sons. Aly-* next boot was taken

?£ri?*but ? b . % m  ^«Jcad"Vn a ry  ^  W u g h t to tk . 2L
fumble occurring on a  hand-off I Morlano* then leaped to aoaw *  
STJ.”  -n u ^ ^ a y *  fo«n<I Middle- Cubeta pass out of the sky on 

rtlU on the 29 and Doolay the 82 and h* waa hauled down 
lofted k  beautiful 50-yard punt.to on the Tiger 3* 1^® passe# fell
i f f i  who raced back 16 yard# to Uncompleted and *
th* Tlgar 44. Barnta Alemany lost fotir yard*, but Roach then 
Md R o th  alternated on two'playa faked an end run and ■
Into^a^Iln# for 13 yard# and the long aerial from his own I**"! 
Initial flwt down. Aly then broke plopped Into the waiting am .* of 
over right tackle for 10 yards and Joa Kearna who atood all alone In 
H (tf^ gow n  on th# 21. Roach 1 th* end aone. Roach then rushed

s* '\K"helf "endid." 18-o7 M*nchee-

**The Tiger forward wall was 
tough the second half J ”"
cals fell victim* lo <'"'’‘1“ ' " " ; , ^ :  
bets. Bnead, Dooley snd 
hegsn the offense thst 
the Indtsn*. They 
two flrst down* to the 20 snd 
Bnesd then broke wide <<”^0 the 
«>uth eld* for a 
town’s flrst of th* year. Dooley a 
plsceklck was short.

With the score iiow I^'A Man 
Chester, the penalties started to 
come at bad time*. ^
down and needing a 
own 48, Roach romped 
b.)t a holding penally 
first down and neat nm, 
the ball back on the 24 from where 
Alemeny punted P«wrly ®''‘ 
bound* on the local .* "̂"'̂ 1} 
broke Into th# barkfleld and 
dragged Cubeta down for an 
eirht yard loss. Dooley carried 
from ih# punt 'J J *
tossed out of hound* short of th* 
necessary yardage for a riwt dovm 
and the local# took the ball *g* n 
on their own 42. Roach and Aly 
got a first down, b»it 15 yards fo)" 
holding crushed the offense ^  
Alemany had to punt, *  
heavity that Krdman *:»th«re<I 
and brought to his own «■ 
again Roach smacked Ctiwt*
down for a 10 V*!** 
beta found Jack McKnlght with a 
86 yar^ pass to the Manchester 38. 
Dooley got 11 " ‘-"t'r'’ - ' ;" * ’Bnead and Erdman took It to th e , 
l7. Then It waa Cubeta for alx 
and again for two more Iwfore 
Bnead went to the four on a buck. 
With four Btlempla to score, Man
chester'*' line held strong for two 
plays a* Roach nalle<l two ball 
carrier* for a net three yard toss. 
Cubeta then Jump-passed to Mc
Knlght over the center of the line 
for the fcore. It was the aanje 
play that meant th# difference In 
last vear’i  game. Bnead got the 
tying-point aa the crowd held Its 
breath when he romped around 
snd and Just did get by the aut- 
■trelched arms of Altken.

With only a minute to play, the 
locals tried a pas* after Roach 
broke loose for IS yard*, but Mc
Knlght Intercepted. Oibeta hit 
Caahmsn for 13 yard* with a pass 
that ran out the clock.

WINDHAM, with a .voung. Im
proved club, la host to the Indians 
In WllllmsnUc next Baturdsy aft- 
amoon in another CCIL battle.

StagcB Creal Finish in 
Almost Total Dark
ness to Top Field 
Of 2 S 4 ; Highlights

Golf Scores

Henry Bont«nn». fraMom* I J I g l i j  
Dave Melody.
a-Bud Helmar. Era-'f’" ”  5i.»-TlJ.john Mardly. t F r - L
Mike Kloek. American B t^
"-Bill Hufhea.Ben Toakl. Forreat ”sr* l.eo Mallory, Wheeler Park
*'rf»her. Fairchild Wheeler
“■paimoelro, WelheriBeld

Hrrm'g StudlA.
Thank, ‘ "/ h e e ffic le n tjo rk  of t h .«  the Seventh Annual^Manc^hester ^^untry

Club Open ““ ' L T  Sf The’ Herald. Tournament Chairman Win Turklngton, scorer
*Bk;"''mnd.V : !n ^ c t t ^ ^ ^  rran  V-)ringer and Phil Hol.w.y._____________________

First Foursome lo Finish in Annual Country Club Open ]

llRrm’* Studio.
. X 4 .XX „#» vx.ixrdav at the Country Club In the Seventh Annual Manchester OpenKlrat. foursome °  •** off yeaterday «  ^^ly blrda who teed off at 7 a. m. «re.

I la ahow)i “^ h l  Rlckv* Anderson Max Sclmb^rt. Bobby Noren and Bill Stevenson. Scores of the fom'-

BIGGEST TON 
OF COAL tJ:*)
Mue coal

\ jiging J ob Wolcott Risks 
Title Against Marciano

ano the swarming mauler with 10 rounds yesterday ^  A tla^lc C y

on^wHh
Expert opinion on tomorrow’s training routine of *'^"**J’ 

world’^eav^velght championship old P«PP_y

NATURALLY, IT'S THE SAME IN SIZE 

AND W EIG H T BUT EXTRA HEATING 

SATISFACTION MAKES THOUSANDS 

SAY ’ A  TO N  OF 'b lu e  c o e l ’ IS 

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY.'

'blue coal’ esn’t be beet for heat. It’a cAtra long- 
burning! Extra dependable! Healthful! Economical 
too! Heat your home with ’blue coel’—get extra heat
ing aatiafaction for every fuel dollar.

SAVE UP TOJt(k  ON FUEL BILLS
, TIm fblue (waT Txmp-Mabtbx thermostat auto- 

matkally contrplB dampers so accurately that fuel 
hois are cut Bs-much as 30%. 8-year guarantee. 
Frm  home damooatratioa.

fight at Municipal Stadium ia 
sharply divided. There la solid 
suppoi t̂ for the 3H-year-old champ 
among the proa of the sport the 
boxers, trainers and managers. 
Still boxing writers have swung on 
the Marciano bandwagon by a lop
sided ,38-7 score. Early odda favor
ing Marciano at 3 to 1 now have 
narrowed to 3 to 2.

AI.L THIS IS MCJJIC to the 
ears of Jim Norris, and Herman 
Tavlor, the co-promoters, who re

X .  X . .  J 1 ____ ^

Sunday and never knocked out » 
single sparring partner. Seven hit 
the resin dust In previous drills.

Up at Orossinger, N. Y., the 28- 
vear-old Marciano finished up a 
96-round grind by going two with 
Tommy Harrison of Loa Angelea. 
Manager A1 Weill shortened the 
second round when Rocky waa let
ting loose a heavy bombardment.

WITH THEIR WORK behind 
them, the fighters now can let 
their managers settle such things

s\.adrj‘’i n g r ; « ^ T i ^ o x ' i n h r r t m - a c h .54^  
mate*d rSou .^of'so 'iiJ'iJ.'S^a Tatej WaTcoU ^ n ‘ rta*y T e s m p  uStli
of "between 6550,000 and $600,-
000. ”

There are Indication* of a  tre
mendous closing surge as Marel-

the morning of the fight. Marci
ano waa due to drive Into town to- 
dxv-Felix Bocchlcchlo. W alcotts

I T 'S ,”.there will be no home radio or i last night to Iron o ^  i ^ r  i 
television of thc^Brockton. Mm«.. ne^clau.11,
‘ X X ^ e l e v W o n  will send the ! th . 
fight to some 50 theater* In 31 or radio recelpte on the

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS

NO MONEY 
DOWN

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

as their 30-30 per cent split of the 
rematch gate. There will be no re
turn, of course, if Walcott wins.

Although Walcott’s camp made 
much of the return bout business, 
his followers exude confldence. 
Jersey Joe has described Marciano 
aa a "rough and tumble lighter.” 
He says he hopes to Win by a 
knockout.

Mdreiano, like Walcott, avolda 
any outright predlctlrth but Insists 
he Is "more than rea<D’, more than 
confldent.”

Others are not too shy about 
climbing out on the limb with pre
dictions.

JO E LOUIS, who stiffened Wal
cott and waa knocked out by Mar
ciano In his last fight, Ilkea Wal
cott—by a knockout. So does his 
manager, Marshall Mites.

Ray Arcel, Ezzard Charles’ vet
eran trainer who.dragged so many 
of Louis’ victims to his comer, also 
likes the champ to out-smart the 
crude challenger.

Marciano’s vivid slugging style 
has caught the Imagination of 
moat of- the ring writer*—Includ
ing thU one. 1 think the Rock wlU 
weather Walcott’s best punches in 
the early rounds and come on to 
win by a knockout Inside nine 
rounds.

In making this gueas. I  am fully 
aware of the power of Walcott s 
right that floored Loula three times 
and the kick of his left hook that 
knocked out Charles. I am. alTO 
aware of hla superior boxing abil
ity, the flexibility of his style and 
hi* ring cimnlng.

Granted that the punches of 
Harry Matthew* and Carmine 
Vingo may not be aa atiff aa Wal- 
cott’f. atill Marciano shook off the 
best shots of both and came on to 
■core knockout wins.

I t  may be that Marciano will bo 
on the deck In the early rounds. 
But the feeling here is that. If he 
goes down, he will get up and go 
on to wrln with constant pressure 
on the remarkable old man of the 
ring. ____________

Bill Murray, Duke football coach, 
waa president of the student body 
In 1931 during his senior year.

Coma In or Phono Today

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 North Main Street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 4148

Heat your home with‘blue coal’ and F E E L  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E

.  W E HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
AND KNOW HOW  

DONT DELAY—  C A U  TODAY

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO iUSINESS WITH

COLLA
CONSTRUCTION CO.

2 - 5 2 2 4

Henry Bonteihpa. popular pro 
from Franconia in Springfield, 
ilkea to play th* Mancherter Coun
try Club course In darknea*. Th#
1947 winner of the Manchaater
Open, second time the event w-a* i pigiabuci
suged. finished in almost toUl i JrA  goii"  Meinoriti 
darkness late last night to tour| .-..r.in ndsewood 
the layout In two-under-par 68 qnd 
become th* first two-time winner 
of the annual classic that drew a 
field of 254 starters.

" I ’m used to playing thla course 
In the dark,” Henry commented as 
he handed in hla card, reading 33- 
35-68.

THE PLAYERS who steyed 
around to the end and the spec
tators who stayed until the final 
gun was sounded had already con
ceded th# tourney to Pro Dave 
Melody from Eaat Hartford and 
amateur Bud Helmar of Fran
conia who had poated 80a. Touring 
spectators brought back word 
from the course that nobody out 
there had much of a chance to 
knock the 69s apart. But. no one 
reckoned . with 45-year-old Bon
tempo, wiio went out in next to the 
last group made up of five proa.
Henry la on# of th# toughest com
petitors on the fairway# once h* 
gets under par a stroke or two.

In the flvesome with Bontempo 
were Art House of Ludlow, Ed 
Towhlg from Amherat. John Rai
mondi of Memorial and Lou Rai
mondi who operate# th# River 
Road Driving Range In Spring- 
field. Darknea* caught up with 
the group at th# 14th hole.. Seeing 
they had no chanc* to cop the top 
money and Henry did the four 
picked up and Juat walked In with 
Bontempo *o he could finish out 
before darkness. Henry obliged by 
firing par* on the lart four hole* 
to stay two under and gain first 
piece. _

BONTEMPO WAS THBEE urt 
der on the out-going nine aa he 
sunk a 12-foot putt for a Wrd on 
the aecond. 15-footer on the sev
enth for his second bird, and 
dropped In a three-inch putt after 
a beautiful drive with an eight 
iron on the ninth. Henry nearly 
went four under on the eleventh, 
but hla three-foot putt for a  bird 
rolled past th# cup and he had to 
be satisfied with a par four. He 
bogied the twelfth to cut hi* 
strokes to two-under and then 
sprang back with a alx foot bird 
on the thirteenth. When he bogied 
the fourteenth as darknea* hov
ered over the green, hi* partner* 
decided too much time was being 
consumed with each one playing 
out the round. That’s when th* 
decision to pick up and let Henry 
finish waa made. A# It waa car 
ilghts were focused on the last 
two holes so he could hole-out.

As he sank his putt for a par on 
the eighteenth, the cry followed 
applause that rang out. "Dark- 
horse Bontempo finfilhes In the 
dark wtth a 68.”

Up until Henry came to the 
clubhouse with hi* 68, the same 
score he posted for victory In 1947, 
one of his younger club member* 
sat Impatiently awaiting the final 
outcome to see If he had <»ptured 
his first major tourney win. Hel
mar, a four handicap golfer, fired 
a sparkling 69 that looked good 
enough to win yesterday aa some 
of the better golfers In the state 
had trouble with the long tees.
Only John Mandly of Rockledge.
Pro Mike Kloe of American Brass 
snd BUI ’’Peachle” Hughes of 
Wethersfield were close with 71*.
Melody was still on the course and 
report* had him three under at 
the 13th. Dave, noted for hla long 
ball ability but weak with the put
ter, lost hi* touch for two holes 
and finished with a 69 to tie Hel
mar.

Bontempo has been pro at Fran
conia for, 24 yeaix and Helmar 
say* he Is one of Henry's prise 
pupils. During the war, Helmar 
waa overseas and Henry kept him 
supplied with balls to keep up his 
game.

h e l m a r . PLAYED golf with 
Lloyd Mangnim while serving In 
the Air Force over*#**. He Is em
ployed at Bigelow-Sanford In 
ThompsonvUle.

Melody and Helmar had idenU- 
c*l round# of 34-35-69. •

Harry Nettelbladt, laat year’s 
winner from Avon, soared to a 78 
yesterday while Alex Hackney, the 
1950 victor, poated a 77. Alex said 
he left a driver In the clubhouse 
and brought along ah extra putter, 
the one point of hla game that 
bothers him a little. He had his 
best game of the year on th# falr- 
v/ays, Alex commented, but the 
putts failed to And the cup. Al 
Labutis. the other former winner 
competing, also took a 78 yester
day. Ben Toakl. t.eo Mallory and 
current aUte PGA Open champ 
Joe Curtin of Edgewood were the 
leading proa behind Bontempo and 
Melody with 72’a. ,

BOBBY LAFRANCII4 and Walt 
Browne were the beat local golfers 
In th* event with 73’a. LaFrancis 
started out like a house-aflre, 
going three under at the fifth tee, 
but he had trouble the real of the 
way.

Rickey Anderson, charter mam- 
ber of the "Dawn Patrol.” came In 
with a 74. first score posted, and for

j7-a4-n 
1^3*—Z1 
M-S»-78

3I-J4—27
a*.3*-Tl
t j-ts -n
*5-41-73
3S-M-73

0#r»rdL PuiJWl S . f c n*.E<1 PoUtior; EprInffloM »
R-.Iohn Jinkft. • i4e4(W-7tv.TfAtlv JlkndlY. Mtfichootff *4̂  iJ* ■**
V.S< ’ V R ls S l. g -S z ? ,»-FriU PequRbuck 48 34—
‘ ■*“i!l5,r,.on. M.nrh„,,r 
Tony Federid.L.O ChUlnrtl. ChlppanM
*'*OMnny. N»w H.v,n Muni
;rT?d xl^JinL “wMbyiifleld

Frank Krlngle. OxforO g
Jo  ̂ 8uin»»n. Tale ......w if  S ills»-Ed Marclnkoskl, Pequabutk 41 Is—7»

R.Art StftTtri. M»nch«iUr 
x>8tan Clehon, WlUimaiiUo Ae
?S n  Oal.skl, W sf'Jin 'i nJ*^75 x-Phll Jonoi. T^Umanllc

Mitebfii. j i iS ztSxBnh Edmunds. Wethenfltld 17-W
Whalen. Shuttle Maadoar »-g -7g  

Ed Saroakl. una;tach*<J « ^ 7 B
Harold (hilnn, Rockledfj 
x-Mort Meatel. Edaewood xFrank Comfort. Morton 4j^l»-77 
x-BUn Hlllntkl. Mancheater 40-17-^ 
x-Joa MIoall. WetheraBeld 
Vic Panclar*. Shennecoaaatt Jack Toakl. Northampton 40.W-77 
*-Hank Haefa ManrhMter «-M-17 
Ruaa Ebbcta. r»™>>ceton Ale* Hacknew, Marchcater ft-H—77

x-SUn iat''c«k'’' “M - W :  x-H.nryRwkweU, 41-35-71; X-Jim l^patrlrk.
3*.,0_7S; *-Don Piper, M-40 — 71. 
*-Tom Prior, 41-27-7J:8r. 40-31—71; *-Doc McKeê  41-17—7«. 
x-Del St. John. S*-40—71: x-Tom Fa“''‘' 
ner 43-37—7»; *-Ben Cheney, 43-W— 
TOTi.’rfTm Mliler, 41-31-^: x-Ono
Loenatein, W;40-*0;4.3-37—10; xPaul Jeaanla. 40-40—50. 
Tom Keiley. Jr.. 40-41—11: *"Tom
44-57—11; *-Arl Wilkie. Jr., 41-40-11. a-Gon.'on Wllaor. .40-41—51: x-Wm»r 
Lorentien. 40-41-^t; *-Len 01*11®. O' 
35—*1; *-Bob Boyce^l-41—52: xjundl Tarca. 43-31—52: x-Dave Kelley, 35-4^ 
53; x-BllI Deaay. 43-f)̂ —« :  x-Jo« 
Skinner. 44-3I--53:41—13; x-Phll Froh. 41-43—54; *-8her 
Goelee. 43-41—55: *-John Chande, 4J- 
40—5*; *-Rui» Ganrww. 44-43—58; 
X-Htrold 01(110, 45-4^57.x-sVlc Daly, <5-35 -  57; x-Roc;n 
Alexander 4*-41—17: x-Bob Ford#, ^  
under. 4*-4l—57; x-Bob Forde 4J-4<-
44— 57; x-Bob Noren. . 50-37—57:
quiat. 44-4«—50: x-Max Schubert. 44-4* 
x-SxTln Sabarella. 45-41-^: x̂ M Bund* 
—50; X-Ray Warrer. 41-4.3—92: x-Ed

45- 53: x-Art Bmllh, **-**-*<: Sommers. 51-4«—57; x-Cha». ,Wh'>5n. 
57-47—51; x-Blll Stevenaon, 45-45—95; 
x*Ooo. Benton,x^IndlcRtM Rnitt̂ ur. _

a long time It looked as if It would 
hold up. More than 100 golfers 
finished and turned In card* before 
Chet Korik of Memorial, an ama
teur, carded a 72-8-64 to gain low 
net honors.

In addition to the $500 prize 
money, there were 52 amateur net 
awards presented last night. The 
total entry. 254, was eight short of 
last year, but the committee had 
many post entries that could not 
get off because it would have been 
impossible for them to finish. The 
last three foursomes, with the ex
ception of Bontempo, had to quit 
because of darkness. More than 
100 entries were refused from Fri
day on because of the hug* entry. 
And, It would seem that the one 
day Manchester Open is something 
of the past aa interest mounts each 
year.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Aawrtcas

Nf* Tork 1. Pblladelphla A 
aaralaiid 7, Detroit 1.
Chlca«o 4. St. Loula 1.
Boston 7. Waahlratoi) I.Natlaaal 
Brooklyn 5. Boston X 
Philadelphia (. New Tork L 
C3)lca(o I. St. Loula 3. ■'
Cincinnati 4. Plttsbui^ X 

Esatera Leafee HairaSt 
Blnshamtoa X Readini 0 (Binfbtm- 

1 ton wTna final aerlca. 4-1).lateraatUaal PlayaSt 
Montreal *. Borheater 0 (teams tied 

In beat of aeven final terlaa, 1-1).

STANDINGS

1 New Tork .. 
Clevelanc.' ...

I Chicasn .. . .  
Philadelphia 
Waahintton
Boston ......

i St. Louis ... 
I Detroit ......

1 New York .. 
St. Louis ... 
Philadelphia 

I Chicago .. . .  
Cincinnati .

I Boston ......
Plttaburfh ,

RRAZING SOLDERING

SPECIALIZED WORK 
GUARANTEED

249 
BROAD ST.

How Many To
3 5 ?

UNION WELDING CO.
M R A U C  aad O X T -A C IlY U N i

PHONE 2-9997
10 HILLIARD ST., REAR 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

■■’i'r'Tr' ■

TODAY’S GAMES
Amerlraa

Delrult at Cleveland — Truck! (5-17) 
ra Wynn (22-12). (Only samt sched
uled). NsHesal

No (amaa scheduled.

ittle League
Hack All But Wraps Up 

N. L. Pennant for Brooks

MANCHEOTEB EVESmO HEKAU). MAHOIESTER. CON S, MONDAY. SEPTEMBER M. -------- -------------------------- ---

World Series Won by Monarty

^  RALPH RODEN 
A * i " * ~ ^  Fraas Sports Writer 

Only 9  super-miracle will pre- 
Ivant tba Brooklyn Dodgers from 
I representing tb* National Leagu* 

in th# 1963 World Sari*# agalnat 
th* New To«ik Yankees or Cleve
land Indian*.

THE STORIED BUMS of Flat- 
buah are sm *  ®I finishing In no 
wora* than tl* for flrst place when 
the aeaeon ends Sunday.

jganager Charley Dpisaea's pen- 
nant-atareed athletaa moved to 
within ona irlctory of clinching the 
fUR yesterday. Jo *  Black, making 
hi* flrat itart of th*
Ditched th# Dodgers to an 8-2 vic
tory over Boaton while the runner- 
up New Tork OlanU dropped a 
gTj decision to Philadelphia.

’The victory boosted Brooklyn e 
lead over the miracle men of 1951 
to Bix gnmee. Both teams have Ex 
r fm w left to play and on* Dodger 
triumph or Giant defeat wUl nail 
down Brooklyn’*  flrat pennant 
dnee 1949. . .  , .

MeanwhUa, AUi* Reynolds kept 
th* Tanka In th* driverie seat in 
th# American League r ^ .  *nie 
Chief, gunning for hU flrrt 2^  
victory aeaaon, pitched the *Yanke 
to a 1-0 declalon over Harry Byrd 
and the peaky PhUadelpW* 
leUca. The Ipdlana, behind Bob 
Lemon, waltxed to a 7-1 vlcto^ 
over, the Detroit ’Tlgera to remain 
l u  games aatem.

Raynolds permitted only three 
m u in poettag hU 19th victory wd 
sixth ehutout, but the double no hit 
■Ur of 1961 had no aaay aalUng. 
Reynold* walked eight and almost 
yielded In th# seventh end ninth

MICHAELS tripled to ta- 
wln the seventh but died on third. 
TTie A’e loaded the Deem with one 
out In the ninth but couldn 1 pierce 
RGynolds* »rmor. 

lUynoldfl rot behind on Joe 
I A ^ .  »-0 The Wlli|delphl. 

catcher took a strike and tten 
thought the next pitch wa# high. 
He started to trot to flrat but 
Umpire Ed Hurley called It a 
■trike. Thla brought a vehement 
protest from th# A'a. Reynolds

then nailed Aatroth on a pop fly 
for th* aecond ouL Plnch-hltter 
AUia Clark also popped out to and 
the game.

’The Tanka scored In the elxth 
when Yogi Berra singled Joe Col 
line acroee from second base.

Lemon turned bimk the ’Tlgere 
on four hlU In gEnlng hie 21st 
conquest of the campaign. Al 
Roeen was th* big whee) for 
aaveland, batting In four run* on 
hla 27th homer and a double.

The Dodgers and Brave* vrar# 
locked In a 2-2 duel unUl the 
eighth when the Brooks scored 
■lx runs afUr two were out Roy 
Campanella singled horns the tie- 
breaking run. Black helped his 
own cauee with a two-run single.

VETERAN RUSH METTEB 
parceled out nine hits in beating 
th* OlanU. ’The Phils clinched 
matter* in the fourth when BlU 
Nicholson rocked Jim  Hearn for a 
three-run homer.

Ted Kluszewski and rookie Jim 
Oreengraas clouted home runs to 
account for all of Cincinnati’*

Manchester High
Soccer Schedule

Sept. 26—Wait Hailford, there 
Oct. 8—Bristol, her*.
Oet. T—Watherafleld, hare.
Oct. 10—Ellaworth, there.
Oct. 14—Portland, there.
Oct. 17—Meriden, there.
Oct 21—Newington, here.
Oct. 24. Weat Hartford, here. 
Oet. 28r-Brialol, there. _
Nov. 1—Pomfret Prep, there.

Leading Pilchers Honored

' V

V- 4

Beverley Features 
Despite 1 to 0  Loss

DaaplU the one-hit 
of We WUlle Beverley, Decide 
Drive-In were
finale of the Dovalrtte > ® f ^  
Toumement yesterday ^ r -  
noon in s L t  H atM or^l 
’Th# Dovea Bcored their ^  
run on two errore and a paaaed 
ball.

Battirday Bevarlay apun a 
three-hitter ae
the New BriUin Dwighta. 8 to 
a. Yeaterday afternoon, » v -  
erley gave up t’FO hit* to Spl- 
nellla of Hartford In winning, 
4 to 2. Than. wUli “"ly a few 
minute* real, th# IjMtro #Ur 
hurlad against th* D ov akt^ . 
In lea* than 24 hour*. Bevarlay 
pitched three complete gamae 
and gave up but six hlU.

runs In a 4-8 triumph over PltU- 
burgh. Bill Serena amaahrt *  
two-run homer In the seventh to 
lead Chicago to a 8-2 declEon 
over St. Loula.

In other American Kague 
games, • Billy Pierce pltch^ 
Chicago to a 4-1 victory over S t  
LouU and th* Boaton Red Sox 
■cored five run# In the ninth In
ning to vanquish Waahlngton, 7-8.

Fiery Jimmy Dykes Calls 
Hurley a “ Yankee Lover 9 9

New York, Sept. 21—<JV-Jlm m yf ̂ tcl .
Dyke*, fiery mmiager of th# Phil- I Juat choked up In tim c l u ^Dyi—   , ------- -
adelphia Athletics, today accused 
American Leagu* Umpire Ed Hik - 
ley of "choking up In the clutch 
and called him a "Yankee lover. '

Dykes, whose Athletics dropped 
a 1-0 decision to the New York 
Yankees at Yankee SUdlum yea
terday, charged Hurley’s "atiw l- 
oua” atrik* caU to batter Joe Ae- 
troth with the baaes loaded Md 
only one out In the ninth Innln ĵ 
cost hU team the game.

"He (Hniley) took ns right out 
of the game with that ^  call,
Dykes £ud. “llm t WM the u ro ^   ̂ the 

1 have ever eeen to iny *"**J[®

an. He’s a  Yankee lover.”
"The cause of Dykea’ flare-’up 

occurred In the top of the ninth. 
’The Yankees were leading 1-0, 
vrith New York’e Allle Reynolds 
and Philadelphia’s Harry Byrd en
gaged in a thrilling pitching duel.

TOe Athletlce, held td two hlU 
through eight Innings, suddenly 
became belligerent and filled the 
bases on two walks and'a stogie 
by Sherry Robertaon.

Reynolds’ first three eervea 
Aatroth were balls. One more ball 

the score would have been

Defeat Cards 4  to 2 
As Twerdy Features
Champions!

Klchai ,̂ •• .. 
Dalgla, «f i ” Bsnsrie*. 2b
V A y
CuaMn*. IIAloaky. ib

ontlealll. o

- ' 1 " ‘ ' » ~ “ ; S A m p o a i>
.. .  4 1 1 1 2  0 
.. .  I l l  
. . .  1  0  1  
. . .  3 1 1...  3 0 0

1 1 \
\ I \

Totals . . . . . . . .  27 4 10 1*

Hurlburt.^ ? q 0 1 1 ■

Most Valuable Player 
Allows Four Hlti| 
Abrams HiU Homer 
For Losers In First
Moriarty

Mancheater’a

Chuck Davey glv# Rocky Oraxlano 
a boxing laaaon on teav^. I  ,
Joyed the bout as Davey to one of H a ^  ef 
a few hoxera-not Euggera—to the wauon. i» 
buelneee. _  1 ToUla

THURSDAY

World Series
’Twerdy threw a Z ?
down the Cardinal*, 4-L “f t *  S ^  
also brought an and to a to ag aae j 
■on which began on Mamenai

rtnaiav 8b ................ I V V . J x l ^ ^ ^ E  OA8 n O t * * * „ ® ^ * J
Backwit'b. lb. i  ........  j  *  g J J  g jumped on Earter * j2 ? t5 !! ta ? o n
Hubbar*.', p. I f .......... !  j  g g g 0 for two run* In th* first Irmte^ en

| g j  i  j  jU w o wu, a  walk « hi a  l u d ^
Howartb. ri .............  J  2 1 2 2 21 boot  ̂ .

Bobby Abram* put tha Amen* 
cait Leaguer* back In the ganiem  
the bottom hE f of t*>®^R*"** " Y !  

home run over the leftftold

Howartb. .. 
Andarson, If, al 
a-Moaa«r, ,,•< 
Pockott. c

___________  poppa'«S‘iutfoy>i)<l«rao^)t^^^
Routine d iJ’'^wrth''’nothtog n "-!K sg T ii!,' 
luE excent heavy load m  mall I nun* battad in, Abratna X 

l.3lgu* world U ifn a V lI^

: Moriarty _# | on balk*. TwaW I, ^
Macaw 1th

..rU n»."liHubbard i. 
'at'rlkaouta, „Twardy 1. ■ ■ Hits off. Hub-

nfi; Baek- by jpllchar, 
balk. ’Taferdy; 

, loalng pitcher. 01o»l*no-Todd- 
Tatro, LarchcTcquai

Barm’a Studio.
outEde. He _ in Little League' baeebaU play
duUdL that’s loft nf tha NatlonE League Cardinal*,Pata Beckwith, toft, of the NatlonE League

« .  .1 .  .u c n a n  ■ » -

fence, after Hubbard
what ahould have been the third

“'*’fwerdy blanked tha 
the remainder of the c®ntaet MWe 
hto matea picked up a  p a jj® *,® ^  
Uas to the third stansa vrheM they 
put togathar five hit*. . ' '

Jimmy Beckwith reUeved m b ; 
bard to th# fourth and pItg a S  
ahutoul hall for th# laM » *  
frames agEnat th# MattoBhl 
Leagu* Champa

C^ched by Ronnl# D ey^ i 
Moriarty’*  thtia m a^  
sweep by winning both round* of 
th* NatlonE Laagua oaoBon and 
taking thra# out o< four gantoS In

Uluebraiod’

boeebEI career. Everybody to 
park except Harley eaw that the

UtM Cm WafiW-U*M Cart Waatol

%
, %  
m i i ' s

at your Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Deafer

TAKE 24 MONTHS TO FAY
1939 DODGE 4«DOOR SEDAN
Green.
Stock N a U-TfBS...........  ........................................

1949 UNCOLN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Bine. Badle, bester, overdrive.
Stock N a U -Sli- ..................................................
1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Onen.
Stock N a NT-281...................................................

1 9 8 0 ‘ PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN
GfMO. Radio and beater.
Stock N a U-774. ...................................... . .

1951 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 4-DOOR

t h e

Herald Angle
• By

e a r l  Wi YOST
Sporta Editor

$ 2 1 4 5

$ 1 5 9 5

Aetroth took a cEled Erike. The 
next pitch appeared high to the 
crouching batter, Aetroth started 
to trot to flrat but Plate Umpire 
Hurlpy made a j delayed "strike 
two" cEI.

’The Philadelphia catcher came 
back to tbe plate yelling. Coaches 
WaUy Moses at flrE and Tom 
OUver at third charged down the 
lines to berate the umpire. ’The 
entire AthleUce bench, with Dykes 
to the lead, cajme etorratog out of 
the dugout.

During the next flve mtontee 
Dykes and Company let Harley 
have everything to the book. It 

effect on the nihplre, of 
conree. He already had the last 
word. The “etrike cE I” stood.

Reynolds went on to retire Aa
troth, and the next batter, pinch 
hitter Allle Clark, on two pltche*. 
Both send'up high infield file* to 
leave all three runner* stranded 
and preserve tlie Yankee* 1-0 vic
tory.

The loss wan a bitter plU for 
the Athletic*. I t  co«t them a 
chance to move closer to third 
place and ghoved them only a 
game from the second division.

"After *U,” fiuned Dykes, "we’re 
to this to make money, too. We’re 
Eioottog for third place. Maybe 
I 3vant the Yankees to win more 
than I  want Cleveland but not 
that 35ay.

"Walt until we meet the Yan
kees again. We’ll show them 
something. We stUl have three 
more game* with them -and 
they’re In our own backyard.”

In cElIng Hurley’s decision the 
worst he ever saw. Dykes *Ed:

He must have known he waa 
wrong. 1 cEl that, fellow every 
name In the book but he didn’t 
throw me out."

Jimmy wa* thumbed out by 
Umpire Bill Grieve last Friday 
night for protesting too vigorous
ly a strike cEl to the same As- 
trrtb In the flrat game of the se
ries.

MONDAY ^
UsuE heavy Monday w d 'wMe | 

nlnch-hitttog for a starff member
I  taut with Dr. Merrill Riibinow
at Mancheeter Memorial
Snd^iuggeat that he Join Herald
staff aa company phyalctan to Ed
EUng itaff member*. ^
Store. .Dapper Ray
Mid aaka whene are w* going to
InatEl an elevator from the J^»t
to X  e«)ond floor.
we could think of waa when ^
Korea a hole-ln-one
w e ^ U  have an E®vator.. . 8 ^
K r of Frankie’s su ccea^ l Rre
SoftbEl League t e a m .^ y  » *  
mato, inquire# for Pf®P*' PJ®?*; 
dwe on getting ringside E *U  for 
jarrey Jo® Walcott-Rocky Mar 
clano bout In Philadelphia^-Have 
an appointment at the Country 
CTub^lnthe evening urtth I^e Tour
nament C o m m l^  '
on Mancheater Open on Sw day. .  
Prior to meeting 
with Ted Prown. Elarl BElsIe

Al XHiltney Wins 
Town Tennb Title

Al Whitney won th* tovm
ilnfflefl tennl* champlonimp
from Win Sharpe Saturda; 
morning at the Robertaon Pari 
courU In atratght seU, 7 to 6 
and 6  to 4, The player* were 
eveEy matched and long vol
ley# ware in order *• weU a* 
tloaer ffkmea

In the flrat aet, Sharpe ^  
three chance* to win havliig 
set point three times In tenth 
game oEy to have WhlUxsy 
hold him off and finally rally 
to taka the game to make It 
flve E l and run out the next 
two game# for the ret.

In the final ret tha gamre 
went to three-all and four-all 
before Whitney took hU own 
service to make It 8 and 4 and 
then broke Sharpe’s service to 
take the match. . . . .

Bill Steanvi refereed th* 
match and awarded tbe players 
flrst and second, trephles that 
wer* given by the Recreation 
Department. Whitney waa one 
of the doubles winners, pEring 
with John Smith.

usuE .
. . . Witness Little League 
Beriu jgam* In th* evei 
morlE P7eld, ivon by -  •  ̂
over th6 Canto. 8 to 6 . .
up on reading until a tote hour and 1 aJJint In i  inrinia;
than off to alumbertand. “ i S  {  IS  S run. to l;, h« by j

vMYnAV I bv TvRrdy (Andtrsoni* *I FRIDAY j htXu. Fon’.leelll *0,®*'!’*
Foot patrolman Jo * Hlllnakl on I Klbbardi 

M ^  r iS e t  offer* to help to* 
ry back money from hank after! «">•. 
cashing ohKk but 1 advtoad him 
there to no need for It. M on^ 1
*r  areme to bum a bole to my I w  O I H c H  A T O llC a B
p o c k e t  a n d  I t  n e v e r  h o l d #  m *  d o w n
r ,  . J i m m y  M u r r a y  a t  t h a  b M i k  l l s t  E v C I l t e  t h #  a e r l r e .
pitttff Glonf G tttwi iittn and Rgo I I YGRt«rdGy A f j* ? *  _______

iLsf '“',s5,s"£.sr*gs S
foothEl program of Manchaater #r# at Manchaater . 1  E g h t  rreordad w touta A m

IHiffh to t& ^ y a d  by Faculty Man-1 for ths flnE event to th# cIoEng I pjny5|i iijt Mfaly a**® ^ 
ager Dwight Parry. I f *  a  beauty] month of the esaaon. Prises are {(aclnakl, but he drove to tha Wto- 
antf a  fine souvenir. I t  t ^ a  lot „u,ounc*d at th* annual meeting n l^ m n
of planning and time and iff* doff ***" «iv«i for the! BO BB- ----- ---- ,
our hat toDwlght. . .Evening a t when award* are glvm , " , ^ J l * c t * d  two hlto to become t ^ ^ y  
home wtth boys occupyl^ th# most and least putts, th# kxigrei i Houser to aecompUsR
llmelighL ____ 1 drive on a  deEgnatad hole, the (M t to th* aertoa. Ha atoo r

SATUROAT Im ort store, aavan# or ntore. I the team In th* SE^W 9 ?®  ___
OIU* Jarvis, aponaor of aavarEj An IS-hol* Scotchh^ h*|hits In 12 m  bata. Jack  O j* E ^ «  

town aoftbaU championship taama | ptoyad Sunday which vrtH be fE - j had the highest 
a  few year* ago and aponaor of th# | {owed by a cnlckan harh#<tu#- | with four hlU In nine .trips.
West Bide Rec bowUng k to n  lor winners to tha paE week’s con-1 Twaidy oarUliuy 

to an otflca ^ t o r .  I .  .  wore; Thursday Bwaapfitakre:
. . . ________ amlly watchre Man-1 cartoon, 118-88-80 and Mary
chretar High and iflddletown High I nonawara, 1M-34-S0, f l ^  and aao- 
ptoy a 18-18 U# a t  Mt. Nabo In tta  Btavana, 108, itwff
foothEl openar for beto schools. I KickaraTraEa Cartoon. -In
. . . The crowd appears dead andl>'®|-^ BweepeUkre, .Ann* 
bored and th* less than at-1 m - hhoo had flratiow  net, 94-18- 
tendanc* to a Wg dtoajjpointmant 1 ,  n #IU# Johnaon, second low hat, 

anhnni atui Bnoatar Club ® ^ * ‘ tq t n  gg- V irg il^  Thorton, low

Oreea. -
Stock No. NT-288..............
1951 MERCURY CLU l COUPE

$2195

$2395

I Ejtravee to  R e m a in  
I n  B o s lo n - P e r in i

Brown,
Pier. Judd Edwards, Bill Bl'^en- 
sdhl Bill Lockwood, Mel Cushing 
and Bob McCann. Conversation 
filled vrith golf, hasketball imd 
baseball topics before adjourning 
to the dining room for ®n« I 
Chef Joe Bablneau s best steaks..
Joe Handley saye he would like to 
see more golf Iteme to print Md 
we agree, but our feeling Is that 
It’s X  club’s responsibility to get 
a comnetent contact man. other 
than tiM capable Pro Ale* Hack- g*t an Individual
nev Local auto dealer* also meet record last season looks ^ tte r  
STthe club and I tE k  vrith Char- than ever. H*,hol«l» the key to t ^  
lie Hurlburt of the Manchester I success or failure of the Indlmuj 
M otoTlEes and Matt Moriarty of Uhls season. . . . Gather wn». Reed 
Moriarty Brothers before a fan- and Dean, In the early “

weekly c a l e ^  ap*eches limited and everyone able

Little League Savto to ̂ e re^ w irrn e a rV "th rre
a big boost Do" ‘hh" trophies, awards and certlfi-
- phone conversation. Doc, uk# / jj,g^^huted than there are
....tny others, marveled at the Im I câ ^̂  ̂ League players. . . Banquet
provement «hown by moiit younR

I to Mhoot and BooEar Club off! 
clE i. , . Mra. Qladys Man-1
chsEer's No. 1 baakEbail fan, Toumamant
helps promote BooaUr Oub mam- T h * R * ^ «  W u j ^ T ^ m ^  
barahip aEre at Ih# «ate. baa b a m ^ ^
Bray hold# th# dtotlnrtlon of hav- th* ™  „ ,*

I ing Kid more Booster Oub ( ^ o w c ^

ls L l“x P .f a iS .^ .p W !» !
Drlv* Into Country Club park- 

1-lng lot at 9:14 a. m. for 0:16 ap- 
pointmant vrith photographar Har- 
man WlersblcM. Jo * Bartor, one 
of Mancheater’e finest, handles tha 
parking lot ..Maiur fourspmre 
hava already taed off to th# Man- j 
cheater Opan, biggret goltog 
event of tha eeaKn at the E u b .. |
Bob (Red Box) Cole U lks World 
Serlee UckeU and Oyp Quatafren 
and C3ilck Larson dlMuaa yoster- 
day's High-Middlatown foothEl |

I K A o l ^

CUM B, Pag Chanda wui piay jn« 
x r i i ^  to th# Havay-FlKk match 
for th* flnE round.

Pennant Races 
At a Glance

mr YRB ASSOCUTED PRK8a

»  ;8t l  }

ahlrt, buay hetwren answ ering^  toPro Bhop phone and walking hock S;*^S7.Tx 
and forth to ths official*' tent. .  *»eri

At hornsPhllsdsipl
(«) BoEoti 
riphto X 8sE-

Stock No. .. ..............................................................
1949 CADILLAC 4.DOOR 5EDAN
2-To m  green.
Btock No. ................................................................

$1475
Stock No. U-844 ..................................
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMIRIDGE 2-DR. 5E0AN _
Bine.
Btock No. 281 .................................................................

1949 PACKARD SEDAN m AK
Btock. Badio nnd S 1 3 4 Q

1940 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN m i  a  A
Black. s b l U U
Stock No. U-881 ............................................................
1949 OLDSMOMLE " 9 8 "  4 -D M R  SEDAN
Btock. Radio aad heater. f t  A O  C
Near new Urea, ponctnre proof tnbea. w
Stock No. U-809. A real buy a t ................................. ^

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN ^  -  w
Delnxe. Black. S  I  /  O
Sleek No. U-882. .............................................................  ^

ALL AlOVE CARS HAVE THE FAMOUS 
SULLIVAN SAFE RUY USED CAR WARRANTY*

Jjn co 6 i

Its ( le i i i  i is iit aseceiiii*

JiRW

iiiirseai iiit

U i i j  f a r t  W a r i e 4 -U * * 4  f a r t  R a i t a T

Boston, Sept. 22—«>)—Lou Pe 
rlnl, president of the Kventh place 
Boston Braves, pitma to keep the 
National League Baseball (Jlub in 
Boston but aaya " I ’m not going to 
be stubborn about it.”

"We’re going to pick up a check 
representing the greatest financial 
loss In the history of baseball ’ 
sEd the affable tribal chief.

“And.” he added, "If It becomes 
nreessary at a Mture time and the 
proper opportunity arose W6*d be 
silly If we didn’t  consider It (.trans
ferring the franchtoe).’’

Perini reiterated previous atate- 
menta that auch places aa Mllvraii- 
kee. where the Brave# maintain 
their top farm club. L«# AngEea- 
Hollywood, San Franctoco-Oal^ 
land, and Houston were worthy of 
major league reprerenUtlon.

Exactly 8.822 fan# paid their 
way into Braves Field yesterday 
to see the Tribe end Us h ^  *ea- 
wn agalnE the Brooklyn Do<Igere 
probable National League flag

figure ran the “ ^278 
paid home attendance to 281.278, 
towest in the eight 
and hto aasoclatre have owned the

‘’“n w g r e a t  Is the lore could not
be determined but
ranged from $300,000 to as high as 

Perinl’s sUtement o®*®*
course of an impromptu ctmverre
Uon with a few baseball writers.

LAND SURVEYING 

Edward L  Davis. J r .
Registered L **6  Borycyor 

15 Proctor Rood Manckoatar 
TeL 7019

B I"’”’’" distributed than there are

. . y .  . . . riters during the latter stages of m ^  ^  „
the searen over their play of ls*M ^ ,7̂  their
Jime . . Motor to the University «^y «- called
of Connecticut at " “O" "  to say 'a  few word*, I went
Connecticut Sport. Writer* Al- ^  the Little

many fellow

,iic .......................Arrived home
ample time to see our choice.

miuijr J r  TTfrinn staff I bov Dean, *aia, -You sure Jibber,ready on deck and the UConn s t ^  TOy. ., Among the umps
Is again « * '* '> '"V JrF ,;o ib E l I f  »>oard. Gordy Toddthe dinner board Head FMtoaii at ine honors with Fenna
m u c'hcreft to"hto Lsfstants. B ‘lM ^  ^‘*»»*r^only

« !l '‘S u T w « d 't o r f f i n g ‘ of the did a *’ASSb,"*L‘"‘u
Kuad in practice sesalons. ^^ralner quet detEta Sher^^Ro^ .̂^^

?lK \ re‘ Xdrew T«l-^^^^^^work with the gridders . • S e J”*®' " f  the small fry. . 
adjourn to the practice field to 
watch a 30-mlnuU intra-wuad 
Krimmage. Al Rogers. 
and Al Williams. E l of M a n c^ - 
ter. take part aa linemen . . Tne 
Courant’s Bill
accept invitation to play Eandtog 
guard, clEmlng he couldn t  And a 
Suit to fit his 40-(?) ‘noh waUt 
Pick up Dog Warden Dee Fracchja 
w d motor to Bulkeley Stadium In 
Hartford for Vic Cardell-George 
Dunn boxing bout. A ®t®5!*r,,'‘',^Stl 
was called a draw . .
Jack O’Brien before the bout and 
he says pro baaketball la out for 
Hartford again thla seoKn with 
no financial backers and no suit
able playing area . . Meet many 
locE fan* aa wall aa Bteve Balml- 
aki of Rockville and Herb Oreflee 

Hartford during Intermission 
jriod . . <3harlle Blossfleld of the 

narUord BaaebaU 
to smile when he look# at the ban
ner crowd. Not once during toe 
past seaKn did toe attendance for 
iny home Hartford game attract 
anywhere near th* turnout for the

****** WEDNESDAY
Take in practice football acrim- 

mage between Rockville and Man- 
chreter High at Mt. Nebo and get 
a thrill watching Jimmy RoKh 
carry to# bEl on his first try tor 
SI yardi and a touchdo^^. Tha 
fleet-footed 186-pound fullback

and forth — —
Art Wilkie, Jr ., asks what tha 
news 1* on pro baskatbEI , tola 
vrinter. Nothing definite to EUl 
the only anawer 1 know.. Wnlah 
taking photo# at 13 noon and mo
tor home to gather family end 
then head for New Haven for 
sports writers get-together i*dto 
toe etate’e college coaches. The 
barbecue to held outEde the T E e  
Bowl vrith nearly 200 attMdlng. 
Bona, Reed and Dren. and I  ) ^ k  
Into huge Yal# Bowl and look 
around at th# 70-odd thouaand 
seats and find not • ^ g l *  
cupled.. Play several toning vrith 
scribe*’ Kftball team affEnE- m  
coaches but go ® J[o r  *  /fflth th# 
bat but field 1.000 before 
game to called becaure to# ch w  
line wae ready to lorm ..
Booth, freahman coach, and fam
ily are only other Bilk Townar* 
present.. There are "o  apeechre. 
the food to decllclou* and the flrat
annual barbecue to acclaimed *  
siiccesa. Lou Black of the AP 
handled moat of the .B ^ -
levan'e Johnnv Burke, a pro eager 
here lest season tor 
is another who wanted Informa
tion on baaketbEI plrture here.. 
Home at an early hour.

NSW York
Clsvelsnd

rt. a s .  T F .T  L
N 8

■oiton 8. 8.E .
I. a j  m, phiud«pbu iTaopt.
Cls»?ls))l--:*t hoii)s rt) ^  I^ r r iO y

provalf  ̂ hto 
right to the NLL’a moE V E u ai* 
player award In th* a n ise . _^Yh* 
aca righthander won two of  tha 
tore# gamre and aavad tha 
H* hit to avary gam* aad t m a t  
tbam blngtoa ware for axtia MOS. 

doubt* and a  homa run. . 
Ctoorga Cuahinf.and C9yd* 

ard war# th# defenEv* Maiv *< 
the aerto* while 
Danny Banavlga, ^RaT . ,
Johnny Aloaky sad KaelaEd 
plated th# team hwrk.

TWERDY. OU8B1NO, KartwW 
and OustafKn vrill jpnMhiat* t# 
to* AIumE Uttto U a ffw  *M t 
•esMn and should E l makaaaad.

Whanavar thar* to a .wInaM 
than haa to b* a >®Mr. but 
Ed Brown's Cfardlnala daatrva 
much pralM for thEr , sport 
ship snd fin# corapaUW ^ftp ^  
They did not giro up until th* laE  
St.*an d  Ethoufh they  W»,*b* «  
waU all <tey It vraa nauEly right

“ a S S S ' ^ k a t  paoad

*B o W )^
flro bite tocludtof 
BKkwJto’a flna r t t ^ g  j g *  ^  
sponEE* for th# only OMWnai 
win to the a « I“ - .

Beckwith, H u h b ^  ; A b r ^  
Howarth and Ronnl# Watao*  niao 
gMduate to the Ahmjnl 
• LOTTUB LEAOinB, rw E d ir t  
RUM P aE  proaroted
•aeh member o« tb®
ireMiMstitqflp CAftehaa DalSlQ 9M  Al

(I) ZHtcoU

including Coachre Daigle 
LePlent aftre tlw 5gga- ^  .

OONGRATULAWOHR 
both Mortorty-eand ^
aa wall i *  th# r#E of both Ijafuae. 
toetr omclato and thehr aup^ngra 
for a flna Dtaaofi.

of

ffa'

The Penguins Never 
Read Our Ads 

Why Should They ^• a • •

e n r o ll  n o w  -
PRACTICAL

radio-television  servioinq

NEW ENGLAND-TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
C O N N E C n C ^  OLDEST CONN.

198 TRUMBULL STREET

g e n e r a l  m o t o r s

OilCflllHl

I
I k

th a t  ifunranteefi and w hat T e n q a fn  w o i 3

Sint .ton or our burner cle.iiin« "rvleet
S i n  w .  don’t  h . v . .

C iJI 2 -4595  fo r  prom pt deUvery o f  our h lg h -te s t car- 

tified  fu el oiL

The BiRtly Oil Co. 
loa

S31 Mala Strai^ HeaeNiW
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CImified
MvertiMmenh

CLASSIFIED AD VT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8 :15  A . M. to 4:S0 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME  
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
10:50 A . M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.Jl
rOVK  oboPERATION W IIX

me ArnuBoiATED

DIAL 5121
Loot and Fomd

ZiOBT—LiADT’8  i«tn hood, royal 
blua and black check, about two

y  ol
tar and Main atraata. Phone 782S.

lO S T —'Small black kittan, vlcln 
Ity o f  Scarboroiifh Road, Thura 
day. Will appreciate any informa' 
tlon. CaU 3-0401.

Annonaecmtiits
DRAPBRIlia Made to order. Any 

atyla. Ilaaaoaabla. For Inforaa 
tlon eaU 3-S»M.

CHRISTOPHKR ROBIN pra-kln 
dargartan school. Children SH 
to  5. Mrs. D. U  Ballard, director, 
73 Lakewood Circle. Phone 
1M6. Transportation arranged.

CHILD DAT Cara, licensed nurs
ery. On route to Hartford 
A ircraft 467 Forbes street. Bast 
Hartford S-1868.

PnaoBsls
THB PROSPBCT HIU BNiool for 

young children. Transportation 
fuiBMied. Mrs. Lsla Tybur, dirae- 
tor. PiMma 3-6767.

JNTBLUOBNT, companionable 
dog, 14 months old, needs home In 
the country where he can run. 
Family pet. Oood watch dog. Oall 
S-3666.

WANTBD—Passengers to Storrs, 
Monday, Wednasday and Friday. 
Oall 3^3664.

AatoBiebilM for Salo
1M7 OHBVROIJIT, Fleetmaater, 
two-door sedan, radio, heater. 
Very good condition. Blue flnWi 
Douglas Motors, 831 Main street

IH I  CHBVROLET oonverUbla 
Lustrous groan finish. Bscellent 
througtiout. A  real sporty car. 
Priced to sell at Center Motors, 
461 Main atrset

Aatonobiles toe Salo 4 BnsIncM Scrrieea Offcrod 15

GET BETTER VALU E ON 

A BETTER USED CAR 
AT

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr. —  6 cyi 
Standard shift.

1951 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan — 
Many extras.

1960 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan—  
One owner, low mileage.

Many Low Cost Pre-War Cars

Excellent Transportation

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
166 Center St. —  Manchester 

Phone 2-4646
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

MANCHESTER WeldUlg Service. 
Portable equipment Oeneral 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Phones 3-1668 or 3-8763.

1948 PONTIAC streamliner sedsn- 
ette. Hydramatie, lustrous grseb. 
A  beautiful one owner car, One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the beat In value* buy at Center 
Motor Calea, 461 Main street

1943 CHEVROLET two-door 
sedan, special deluxe. An excep
tionally clean car. Excellent con 
ditlon throughout. Center Motor 
Balsa, 461 Main street

1989 PONTIAC Six deluxe 4-door 
sdban with radio, heater, Oood 
running condition. Very clean 
Priced reasonable for quick sale. 
Call 7646.

NBBD TRANSPORTATION 7
Clean Pre-War Cars
Written Ouarantees

1943 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1940 BtnCK CLUB COUPE 
1989 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1989 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1988 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

COLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICE CENTER

91 and 486 Centar Street 
Phone 4164—3-<>980^168

TraUtrs for Salo 6-A
THREE ROOM trallef. Oood con

dition, Oood prtce. Call 6898 or 88 
Pearl street.

1961 ALMA, 37 f t  trailer, 8 rooms, 
modem convenlencea, on lot.. FI 
nance 13,460. Sea Sherman 
Rudy's Trailer Court, Bast Wind 
aor.

Garagen— Service-—
Storaga 10

Honschold Sonrlecs 
Offered 15-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbag* repaired, alpp*r re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's little  Mending 
Shop.

Private InatmctloiiB 28
EARN 8100 or more per month, 
addressing envelopes in spare 
time at home. Send 81.00 for In
formation and instructions. Shaw- 
mut and Company, Dept B-6, Box 
81', Arlington 74, Maas. Money 
back guarantee.

Mortgages 51

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
sec Oorman Motor Sales. Buick 
■ales and Servloe, 388 Main 
street Phone 9-4871. Open eve
nings

1946 CHEVROLET, Fleetmaater, 
tw «- door sedan, radio, heater. A 
very popular model. 'Two tone 
green. Hurray. Douglas Motors, 
88B Main street

1949 CHEVROLET Stylellne de
luxe tudor. Radio, heater. In nice 
condition throughout Easy terme. 
Bee Honest Doug., Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe tudor. Orig
inal 19,000 mile car. Local one 
owner. For the beat in values see 
Bob Oliver, Center Motor Sales. 
461 Main street

COMMERCIAL Storage apace; 
Two areaa approximately 800 
square ft. each. Concrete fioor. 
Easily accessible. Rent Reason
able. Tel. 8974 or Inquire 843 
Adanu street.

Btulnoss Services Offered 15
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum<k cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, stc. put Into con
dition for coming need*. Braith- 
wait*, 63 Pearl atreet.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners expertly cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 3-0888.

XATE 1948 “ 98"  ̂four door OMs- 
moblle sedan. Full equipment 
Very good condition. 881 Summit 
street after 4:80 p. m.

BUT A  "ONE OWNER CAR'* 
Easy Terms

3949 Ford 8, 4-Dr. Sedan—Heater, 
black.

1948 Plymouth Club Coupe—Spe
cial deluxe. Radio, heater, Gmy. 

1940 Dodge 4-Dr.—Radio, heater. 
Gray.

1948 Dodge H Ton Panel Truck- 
Red.

SOLIMENE. Inc. 
DodM-Plymonth Cars 

Job- Rated 'Trucks 
684 Center Street 

Phone 6101 or 6103
Sa/e Place To Buy Used Cars!

1941 CHEVROLET sedan. Motor 
overhauled. New rings, piston 
pins, etc. Also new shocks, new 
klngpina Douglas Motors, 883 
Main.

1961 FORD Custom tudor. Like 
new, radio, heater, overdrive. 
Premium white-wall*. 7,000 miles. 
Former local owner. Dcruglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

11941 FORD Convertible. 
' able. Call 6615.

Reason-

1989 PLYMOUTH Tudor. Good. 
[ low priced transportation, $145. 
' Written guarantee. Nam* your 
I own terms. Calso Servlcenter, 436 
: Center street 2-0980.
{I960 CHEVROLET, FleeUlne de- 
I lux* tudor sedan, radio, heater. 
' Xbccellent condition throughout.

color cream. Easy terms. Ooug- 
, laa Motors, 383 Main Street.
•1940 DODGE coup*. Priced to sell 
' quickly. Written guarantee, |103. 
I Buy It on your own terms. Cole 
* Motors. 4164.
,1941 BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, 

heater. Good tire*. Tel. 2-4097 be
tween 7 and 10 a. m. or evenings

W A N T E D
Gm  StotioN Affeedemf. 
Good boon, good poy.

BOLAND
MOTORS

3*f Cootor St.

lUDFRIGRRATION Bervlee, com. 
merclal and domestic. Be* our 
display o f guaranteed used refrig
erators. Georg* H. Williams As
sociates, 360 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester. Phone 3-8685, night* 
H91.

ANTIQUES lUanlahed. Repairing 
don* on any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
6648.

CARPENTER will frame unfinlih' 
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonahl*. 
Call 3-4391.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian hllnda 
and curtain rods. 34 hour service. 
Bstimatea gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Rout* 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-4473.

FOR OIL Btvner Service and In
stallation by 16 years exper
ienced oU burner aervic* man. 
CaU ManchesUr 3-1781 or 3-8008.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt til* counter. 
Expert workmanship, frq* esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 3-1041.

COMPLETE Repair; by Stuart R  
Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, smaU 
appliances. Pick up and deUvery. 
A-1 repair. Sales. 180 Main. 
Phone 8597.

LINOLEUM P.emnants 60c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. HaU 
linoleum Co., 56 Cottage streeL 
Phone 3-4032, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

STONE AND Brick mason, also 
cement work Valentino BeUuecl, 
80 Birch StreeL Phone 3-1601.

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING pay
roll and tax service for. the small
er business. Cell 2-4795 after 6
p. m.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines repaired and overhauled. 
Work guaranteed. Phone 3-3418.

Male Help 
Wanted

Apply To

T h o n u  Flsherty Snpt.

CtiMiil BoaN Co*
615 Parker Street

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades mad* to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Key* mad* while you 
w ait MarloWii.

Florists— Nurseries 15
IMPORTTD Holland bulbs, tulips, 
hyacinths, daffodils, crocus, lilies, 
largest six*. Chrysanthemum 
plants. Perennials, evergreens, 
shrubs, fruit trees. Woodland Gar
dens, 168 Woodland atreet. Phone 
8474.

Roofinir— Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. CaU Coughlin 7707,

GREAT EASTERN Roofing and 
Construction Co. Applicator* of 
Bird and Fllntkote. Guaranteed 
roofs and elding, life-tim e alum
inum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screens. For 
free estimates call 8371. Evenings 
8803. Albert V. Lindsay, Owner.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co. Also all types o f paint
ing and rarpmtry work. Guaran
teed work, n ions 3-8988 for free 
estimates.

WE SPECIAUZE In roofing and 
aiding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
atreet. Phone 4M0.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING—Spedallxlng In repair
ing roofs o f all kinds. Alstrnew 
roof*. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 36 years' ex. 
perlence. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 6861.

Hontiag— Plumbing 17
C. O. LORBNTZEN. AlUratlons, 
..copper water piping. New work. 
34-hour service. Manchester 8686.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, boller-bumer 
imits, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. T im e pay
ments arranged. Morlarty Broth
er*. Tel. 6188.

PLUMBDfG and heating, special
ising In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Tim* payments arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
6044.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair. 
Ing service. Gas, oil or coal. Win
ter air condltlon^g systems In
stalled and serviced. T. P. Aitkin, 
6 McCabe street Phone 6793.

GUARANTEED Fast plumbing 
and heating, alteration and new 
work. Perma-glaas, gas, electric 
hot water heaters sold and In
stalled at reasonable rates. Time 
payment* shranged. Skelley 
Bros. 3-8714.

LENNOX Furnace authorised deal 
er. Furnaces repaired and servic
ed. Earl Van Camp. Tel. 3-5844.

Moving— Trucking—
Stonige 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. Call 6187. Hart
ford 6-1433.

MANCHESTER — Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 3-0763.

ALBAIR AND Berry Trucking 
Co. Rubbish, ashes removed. 
Dump truck available for loam, 
gravel; etc. Phone 3-2691.

Painting-Papering 21
PAINTTNO and paperhanging. 
Interior and exterior. Cabinet 
building and building contract
ing. Call Cliff. 3-4298.

PAINTING, Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging. Ceilings refinish- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates gWtn. Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R  Price. 2-1003.

FREE ESTIMATES. Exterior 
painting. Have It dons now. 
Phoite 2-1383.

PAINTING and Decorating. Inter
ior and exterior. Alteration* and 
floors refinlshed. Reasonable 
rates. Call Gerry Whitman. Man
chester 2-8866.

Repairing' 25
MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
steiillsed and remade like new. 
Call Jones I'^lmltur* and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 3-1041.

LOOK OYER THIS  
NEW HOME

5-Room Ranch—5 lovely 
bedrooms, large l i v i n g  
room, modem kitchen, tile 
bath. Garage in cellar, 
overhead door. Hot water 
heat. Buy from builders. 
Price $ 1 1 ,9 0 0 .

Call Manchester 
2-0255 or 2-5546

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account Fast, 
confidential service. Maacbester 
Investment Corp., 88 Oak stivet. 
Phone 6416.

Buflineaa Opportunities 52
GROCBP.y STORE, In an exclu

sive location. Two family houae 
attached. Two car garage. Oil 
heat, large rooms, unlimited pos
sibilities. Excellent potential for 
a couple. T. J. Crockett, .broker. 
Phone 5416, or residence *8751,

TY> BE BOLD 
THIS WEEK

As a whole. In small lots, piece 
by piece, beautiful set of dishes 
and sparkling silverware, glssees, 
creamers, water pitchers, salt end 
pepper shakers, sugar bowls, trays, 
platters, pots and pans, potato 
mashers and scoop, 6 burners and 
grill stove, knives, saws, cheese 
grater, cfin opener, coffee pitch
ers. Enough eoulpment to  serve 
about 300 people.

Grocery and meat equipment; 
Refrigerated- Walk-in box and 
meat ease, electric allcer and cash 
register, meat grinder, counters, 
celling fan, gas Tight, sink, lights, 
3 meat tables, chopping Mock, 
show case.

Bale starts Tues., Sept. 33rd 
from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. After hours 
call 2-8897.

83.00 For 81.00
At 68 Oak Street—Manchaster

Help Wunttd— Fomslt 55
W ANTED

CLERK-TYPIST

Steady Employment 
Good Working Conditions 

Call Manchester 5163 
For Appointment 

ROGERS CORPORATION 
Mill and Oakland Streets 

Martchester, Conii.

Help Wanted— ^Mak 
or Ftmalo 57

WAITER OR Waitress, experienc
ed, evenings, must have own 
transportation and able to work 
week-ends. Call 3-8317, ask for 
Mary.

Situations Wanted—
Female 58

CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing done in my home. OsU 3 
4888.

WILL CARE for children In my 
home by day or week. Gall Coven
try 7-7091,

Building Matcriala 47

WILL BABY Sit evenings Mrs. 
Frank Kilcollln*. Tel. 3-9814.

EXPERIENCED Woman wants 
part time office or saleswork. 
Call RockvIUe 6-4953.

Dogs— Bird»--Peta 41
COLUE PUPPIES, four month* 
old. Priced right for quick sale. 
Eligible for reglatry. A. O. Crick- 
more, South Coventry.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
QUALITY HEREFORDS heifers 
and steers. One registered Here
ford b-jll. Wllllmantic 8-8317, or 
P. O. Box No. 43.

Poultry and'Supplies 43
BROAJ) BRRASTXD bronxe tur
keys, fresh frosen, ready anytime, 
8 to 30 pounds. Schauvs Turkey 
Farm, 188 HlUstown Road.

45Articles for Salo
BRTiNSWICK POOL Ublas for 

sal*. In good condition. Inquire 
86 Oak streeL Phone 3-1041.

ROYAL AND SmHh-Oorona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All make* of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea Marlow'a

LOAM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
N a 1, 88 cu. yard. Grade No. 3, 
82 cu. yard, s ilv e re d  In truck 
load lota Screened sand and all 
sisea atone delivered. Order now. 
Nussdorf construction Co. Phone 
8408.

WANTED—Cashier. Apply Mgr. 
State Theater, Manchester.

WANTED —  Lady, part time 
dally, to bake pastriea Apply in 
person. Silk O ty  Diner, 641 Main 
atreet.

YOUNG Woman for general house
work 5 or 6 mornings. Refer
ences required. Mrs. WInU, 29 
Wellington Road. Phone 7918.

GIRL OR Woman for general 
housework. Modem home, hear 
bus line. Laundry sent out. Oinod 
pay, live in. Call collecL Long- 
meadow, Mass. 7-7180,

SPARETTME becomes 850 to 8100 
easily. Bpand new Christmas 
cards sell on sight. DeLuxe 31 
card 81 assortment brings you 850 
on 100 boxes. Imprinted Christ
mas card* low as 81. Experience 
unnecessary. Free samples, as
sortments on approval. Hycrest, 
Dept. 103, 78 Chauncy, ^ s to n  
11. Mass.

WOMEN—Christmas selling sea
son starts early with Avon. ValU' 
able sales territory now available. 
Write Diet. Mgr., P. O. Box 27, 
North Branford, Conn.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—A-1 mechanic. Steady 
work under fin* working condi
tions. Apply In person. Boland 
Motors, 369 Center streeL

MAN WANTED for general laun
dry work. Steady work, good pay. 
Apply Now System Laundry, 44 
Harrison street.

SALESMEN—Full or part time. 
G.M.C. trucks Every assistance. 
A-1 wo'klng conditions Bee Jack 
Barry, Brunner's, 858 Bast Center 
street.

AUTOMOBILE Salesman. An ex
cellent oppportunity to sell Dodge, 
Plymouth and Dodge trucks, also 
selected used cars. Our used cars 
are sold with a guarantee to main
tain customer good will. Floor 
time assigned. Call Mr. Solimene, 
5101. Solimene, Inc., 634 Center 
atreet.

MAN TO WORK In service station 
and garage. Good working condi
tions good pay. Time -and one- 
half for all over 44 -hours per 
week. See Van for Interview at 
Van's Service Station, 437 Hart
ford Road.

SETT UP MAN on power presses 
Small lathe, and drill presses, 
three to five years experience. 
Good starting rat* with over
time. Good working conditions. 
Apoly Lapointe, Plascomold 
Corp., 156 West Main street, 
Rockville.

EXPERIENCED Meat cutter, also 
experienced counter man. Apply 
Popular Food MarkeL ,

CONCRETE 
SEPTIC TANKS

steel wire reinforced. Perosn* 
■enL Lifetime. No metal t« 
RUST OUT.

300 GALLON 866.99 
606 GALLON 876.00

Price Includes delivering and 
placing tank In hole prepared 
by you. Hole must be acoeaaibla 
to a truck.

Folder sent on request

ANDOVER 
SEPTIC TANK CO.

RT. 8, ANDOVER. QONN.
CaU WUUmantIc 8-9806 

■or
Coventry 7-9478

CINCO AU Aluminum combina
tion windows, call for free eatl- 
mate and demonstration. William 
Tuiuky. T*L 3-9096.

LOAM 9 0 R  SALE, 88 per cubic 
yard delivered. Call 7195 between 
9 and 6.

BOLTON — BuUding atone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnod*.

7G A PLBASintE. 
sekly. Buy the new

MAKE MOWIN 
83 down, 83 wael 
Worcester Poe’er Mower. Fa 
mous Brlggs-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164.

LOAM, Superior quality. Immedi
ate deUvery. Call Manchester 
7830 or RockvUle 6-8653.

5086 OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written guarantees. 81.00 
down, 81.00 weekly. Calso Serv- 
IcenUr. TeL 4164, 4165, or 3-0980.

KODAK .35 Signet case and flash 
holder. New. Call 4809 after 7,

FOUNDA'nON Erected 30 x, 30 
plus used lumber to complete* 6 
room home. Lot in Coventry 50 
X 100. Reasonable 81.850, Rock' 
vine 5-4953.

USED GUNS, rifles, pistole, shot
guns bought and sold. Guns re
paired. N M iff Arms Co., 1015 
Main street. Phone.3-1647.

CHIUJREN’S All wool skirt 
lengths, 90c • 81.95; pieces for 
jackets, riiirts. Jumpers, 81.95 • 
83.60. Coat lengths. 83.96 • 87.50. 
Ladles' skirt pieces, 82.95 - 85.50. 
Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 115 
Center street.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windows. No painting, no 
changing, no storing. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. Oall 
WUllam Tunsky. 3-9095.

FULL SIZE Maple crib with In- 
neraprnig mattreas. In good con. 
ditlon. Phone 2-8604,

Canadian Sheathing 1 x 9 to 1 x  8 
Framing 3 x  4 to 3 x  10 
(SmaU truck load lota)

per M 899JI0
Select Appalachian Red Oak 
Flooring per M 8334J)0.
Stain Grade IH  Mahogany Doors 
(AU sisas up to 3-9) each 810.96
Weatherstrip Windows, assembled 
from 816.00 up

NA'nONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLIES

430*Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn. 

Thleplione ST 7-3607

Dfamoads*-Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, le- 
palra, aojuata watches expertlyi 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
stfeeL Phone 3-4887.

Fuel aiMl Feed 46-A
WOOD, Seasoned, dry, stove or 
fireplace langtha. Delivered 818 
per cord. Phone WiUlmantlc. 3- 
3317, anytime.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place or furnace. DeUvered. OaU 
7605.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

CONCORD Grapes. 370 Hackma' 
Uck Street. Phone 2-3346.

CANNING Tomatoes, 80c basket, 
plus your basket. Petersen's 
Farm, Demlng street, Wapplng.

RIPE CANNING tomatoes, 
basket. Phone 6543.

68c

CABBAGE FOR sal* Reasonable. 
Phone 5340. •

TOMATOES— Pick your own, 60c 
a basket. Bring baskets. Michael 
Kurys, French Road, Bolton.

Household Goods 51

Complete line of Children’s 
Furniture, Cribi, Mattressefl, 
Play Pens, High Chairs, Car
riages, Walkers, etc. Complete 
furnishings for the entire 
home. Appliances and TV .

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
A t The Green

Open 10 A . M. to 5 P. M.

Evenings 7 :30  to 8 :30
WE BUY and sell good used furni

ture, combination ranges, gas 
range* and heater* Jones Furni
ture Store, 86 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand store, 86 Cooper streeL Buys 
and eells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 8966. Open 9 to 
8:30.

GAS AND Oil combination stove. 
Excellent condition, chrome pipe, 
825. Tel. 8804 evening*.

BBINGAL G.^S stove, four burners. 
Good condition, 1 year old. Ask
ing 876. CaU after 5 p. m. 3-1715, 
3814 Summer street.

DUO THERM circulating heater. 
Oood condition. Call 2-4305.

EASY SPIN dryer washing ma
chine. Very good condition. Cwl 
3-4924.

WHITNEY. WAXED birch crib. 
Heywood Wakefield stroller, kid
die-car, potty seat, rocking horse, 
black fireplace screen and and
irons. Phone 3-2046.

SERVEL Refrigerator—7 cu. ft. A 
buy at 840. Tel. 8837 between 5 
p. m. and 7 p. m.

MAGIC CHEF gas range. A-1 con
dition. Call 2-3809 after 4 p. m.

(COMBINATION Gas and oil. black 
and white Kalamosoo range. 
Price 830. Call 8342.

Boats and AccesaoriM 48
ARRIVED—(Cne Martin "lOO" 10 
h. p., one Martin ''78'' 7.6 h. p.. 
also one only, Martin "lOO" floor 
model 10 h. p. Save money on 
this brand new motor. Revolu
tionary on* year factory guaran
tee. One only No. B. B. 200, Mas- 
tercraft boat traUer 14’ boom. 
896. Immediate delivery. Naasiff 
Arms Co., 1016 Main street. 
Phone 8-1647.

Read Herald Adva.

SERVEL Refrigerator, pvo years 
old. Singer hand vacuum with at
tachments. call 2-1434.

WHITE Efiamel Florence Kitclfen 
heater, oU barrel and stand, 830, 
(Complete. Tel. 3-3430 evening*.

1948 HOT POINT Refrigerator. 7 
Cu. ft. Ebccellent condition, 8100. 
Phone 3-9207.

ROUND Table, 6 chairs, side 
board, hall tree. Dresser with mir
ror and many other small Items. 
Call or visit 97 High street, 3- 
9181, 4 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.

BEAUTIFUL Glenwood stove, two 
and four, oil and gas. Dual o'ven. 
complete with chrome stack and 
oil drum. Phone 3-4171.

RANGE and FUEL OIL
24 Hour DoHyory Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
S15 CENTER STREET TEL. 5135

A M E S ITE  D R IV E W A Y
SAVE 10% lY  CALUN6 NOW

• MACHIMB SPREAD
• FREE GRADING
• FREE BaTDRATES
• POWER ROLLED

• WORK GUARANTEED
• TERMS ARRANGED
• EXPEKDCNOE SINCR 

1919.m isvuuBbv

DE M A 1 0  BROS.
C A U  AN YTH II 7*91

Household Gooda 51
BKXIEST BARGAIN 

IN 38 YEARS!
I ’VE HAD IT IN MY 
WAREHOUSE SINCE 

MAY 8th, 1952 
3 PRETTY ROOMS 

f u r n it u r e  
with these 

"Westlnghouse”  Electric Ref. 
"Bengal" Deluxe Range 

"Norge" Washing Machine 
"Emerson” Television 

Modem Bedroom 
Beautiful Living Room 

"Formica" Dinette 
EVERYTHING IB SCRATCHED 

A BIT FROM MOVING 
AROUND AND LAST YEAR'S 

MODELS BUT I’LL GIVE YOU 
T H E  BIGGEST BARGAIN 

YOU’LL EVER GET 
and you

CAN BUY ON LOW FRIENDLY 
TERMS

If you’re not ready for It, I'll con- 
tlniM to hold It until you want It, 
without costing you a penny. I'll 
deliver it to you without charge. 
If you haven't an auto. I'll send 
my car for you to see It. No obli
gation.

PHONE ME' IMMEDIATELY 
I'U Show It To You 

During Day or Evening 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
FDR APPOINTMENT PHONE 

MR. ALBERT, HARTFORD 6-0358 
after 7 P. M. 46-4690

43 Allyn Street, Hartford 
Open Any Eve. By Appointment

Machintry and Tools 52
SMALL RIDING Tjrpe tractor 
with plow, harrow, cultivator, 
mower. Term*. Truck and tractor 
snowplows. Used caterpillar 22. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road. WUlimantic 3-3217.

Musical Iiutranents 53
NEW, USES), and rental instru
ments. Reeds, mutes, string*, 
stands, all asseseorlea. Methods. 
Factory trained repairman. Ward 
Krause, 87 Walnut 5336.

WMring Apparel— Furs 57

8680 FUR Coat, asking 8300. Call 
3-1801.

NEW MOUTON Lamb fur coat, 
medium sise, only 875. Phone 2- 
8634.

Wanted— T9 Buy 58
FULL SIZE crib. In good condl- 
toln, reasonable. Brown Swan*' 
down fitted coat, sise 13. Phone 
3-5163.

WANTED—Oood used 20 gauge 
pump shotgun. Call 2-0769.

Rooms without Board 59

Rooms ivithoBt Baard 59
b o o m  f o r  Rent, conveniently 
located. Ope minute from Main. 
Phone 3959.

r o o m  f o r  rent near CenUr. 
Gentleman preferred, 87 Foster 
street. Phone 5331,

Housea for Bala 72 Houses for Sals 72

Apartments— Fhjla—  
Tenements 53

EXCHANGE FOR custodian serv
ice*—unfurnished modem four- 
room apartment, no children. Con
tact clerk o f First CSiurch of 
ChrUt Scientist, 94 Union street, 
RockvUle. "Ctonn.

VACANCTY—Six rom rent Mid
dle aged couple. Coal furaacie. 
Phone 2-8867 between 8 and I  a.

MANCHESTER
6-Room Dwelling (2 par

tially finished up) about 10 
years old. Tile iMth, amehite 
drive, vestibule, fireplace, hot 
water heat oil burner and 
many other extras. 30 days 
occupancy. Large frontage 
lot with nice shade trees. 
Down payment approximately 
13,000. Monthly payment 
about $65 (interest and prin
cipal). ^

t h e  ALLEN REALTY CO.
Realtors

180 Center Street 
Phone 6105

Houaaa for Salt 72
Wanted— Real Eatato 77

Business Locationa
for Rent 64

AIR (JONDinONED office space 
for rent Divide to suit CaU the 
Jarvis Realty Co. Phone 4113.

PROFE'hSIONAL Office In Man- 
chester. Excellent location for a 
doctor or pedUtriclan. Entire 
suite now being air conditioned. 
<^>nUct T. J. O ockett Agency. 
Phone 5416.

FOR RENT—Room approximate
ly 20’ X 25' for storage purposes, 
at 575 Onter street. Phone 5185.

Houses for Rent 65
MANCHESTER—Five year old
Cape Cod, 4 rooms, completely 
and attractively furnished. Beau
tifully redecorated.'Large living- 
room, 3 bedrooms, aU-electric 
kitchen. TUe bath, combination 
screen and storm windows, full 
barement. Lot 50 x 125. No pets 
or small children. Mlnimym lease 
1 year with option o f renewal. 
Rent 8125 per month. References 
required. Writ4 Box B, Manches
ter Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—5, 6. room rent, 850 re
ward. Call Hartford 33-1965.

Would Like to rent a garage, in 
vicinity of Cambridge street. Call 
2-0849.

URGENCY NEEU>ED, reasonable 
rent by young couple with one 
child. Call 8349.

URGENTLY NEEDED—Unfurn
ished apartment by three adults. 
Phone 2-4990 after 5:30.

Houses for Sale 72

ROOM FOR Rent to married cou
ple or two girl*. Two minutes 
from Main street CaU 2-1614. 47 
Cottage street

PLEASANT, Furnished room, 
semi-priVate Kitchen privileges. 
Working girt preferred. Phone 2- 
4428.

PLEASANT Room on bus line, ex- 
ceUent location, 88 per week. Ref- 
eraces exchanged. Call 6930.

FURNISHED Room for rent, for 
single or couple. Call 2-8061.

ROOM WITH double bed. Private 
family near Cheney mills. CMI 
2-0595.

ROOM FOR Rent, near Center. 
Gentleman preferred. 37 Foster 
street. Phone 5331.

ATTRACTTIVE Room for couple. 
Complete light housekeeping fa
cilities avaUable. Central loca- 
Mon. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch street, 
second floor.

PLEASANT Rooms at the Center, 
for gentlemen. 14-16 Wadsworth 
atreet.

ATTRACTIVELY Fumiriied room. 
Light housekeeping faculties 
available. Private entrance. (!tou- 
ple preferred. Inquire 167 Maple 
street.

FRONT BEDROOM, hot water 
heat, tile bath, continuou* hot 
water. Lady or gentleman. 381 
Summit street after 4:30 p. m.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN. Con
tinuous hot water. Near the 
Center. Meal* If desired. Phone 2- 
0513.

FOR RENT—Front room, heated, 
continuou* hot water, centrally 
located. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 3129.

ROOM FOR RENT. Ontral, twin 
beds. Married couple, two women 
or two men. Inquire 34 Madison. 
Phone 8337.

PORTER STREET
Lovely six room home with 

garage, located on 100’ x 150’ 
lot. 'This is your chance to lo
cate on one of Manchester’s 
finest streets. Reasonably 
priced.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor

875 Main St.------ Est. 1921
Phone Office 5440

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-1278
VERNON CENTER — Two Acres 
CHear. Main road to Rockville. 
Seven room single, artesian 
water, oil heat. Asking 811,000. 
This one will gpll fast. For* ap
pointment please phone Howard 
R. Haetings, 2-1107,

SPECHAL —Six finished rooms, in 
excellent condition. Tile bath, oak 
ffoors, plastered walls. Recrea
tion room in ceUar. Deep yard 
with fireplace Only 811,100. 
Phone Barbara Woods, Agent. 
3702.

MANCHESTER — East Side — 
Duplex four and four. Large 
rooms with extra large attic, lot 
100’ X ISO'. One side avaUable on 
sale. Asking 814,000. For appoint
ment please call Howard R. Hast
ings, 2-1107.

10 MILES TO AIRCRAFT 
AND NEAR NEW SCHOOL 

AND ON BUS LINE
We will have built for you 

a 3 bedroom* ranch for only 
$11,800 with hot water heat 
oil burner, basement garage, 
full cellar, fireplace, fully 
plastered and tiled around tifh 
and shower. Down payment, 
GI $1,500; to others $2,500. 
Monthly p a r e n t  $68 to $70.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
Realtors

180 Center Street 
Phone 5105

WANTED

OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN
•» expanding departnent TOF 

WAGES for riflit nuui. Apply la pmon*^

MORIARTY BROTHERS
991-818 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET

Manehisler Rubbith Removal
PHONE td ia a

ASHES. RUIMSH. CTC,. FROM STORES. HOMES 
fRANSIENT OR CONTRACT 

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

95 WASHINGTON ST.—O>lonla), 
aavan rJoma, fuU bath and lava
tory, attachad garage, reccaaed 
ra^ U oh . copper plumbing, fully 
Inaulatod, atorm windows and 
■chaen*, buUt-ln dinette In kitch
en. Excellent game room in baae- 
mant. lauga acreened porch. Lot 
M  X 176 ft. Immediate occu
pancy. Excluaive with R. T. Mc
Cann, Realtor. Phone T700.

TO SETTLE Estate—Fine 2-fam 
lly -houae, 6 rooms each floor. All 
modem conveniences, garages. 
Off East Center street. Price 817,- 
600. ConUet Malcolm W. Barlow. 
Tel. RockvIUe 6-4637.

SUNSET RXDOB
East Hartford. Six rooM aol 

nlal, thraa yaars old. TUa kn 
and lavatory, hrceiaway, attaehafl 
garaga, amaalts ditva, oomhtaa-
Uon screens and storm wlndowa. 
Price. 819.000. Owner tranaferred. 
Immedlata occupancy.

MANCHESTER
SIX ROOMS—Flva finished, one 
partially flniahad. racantly re- 
dacoratad. good bouadratplng, oU 
burner, insulated. Garage 18x84, 
amealte. drivaway. Latga land
scaped lot with elder shade trass. 
I m m e d l a t a  occupancy. Prioa 
811,900.

EXPANDABLE Capa Ood with 
dormers, hot water oU heaL un- 
luuaUy larga cablnat Utehan, oak 
flooring, fireplace, hatchway, alu
minum combination acraens and 
storm wlndowa. Prlca 813,300.

TO BE S0LI5 
WOODBRIDGE STREET

ESSEX STREET—4 rowna, v a ^  
daan throofhouL oU Mick. I
iSi.A« traaa and nlealy landseapad I 
lof I

8 unfthlahad. hot w a ta r^ ^  h « L  property could well he the

It w O LOTS, hlfh and dry, with 
•anltary sswtr in atraeL South
west comar Irving and Wlnda- 
mara atraata. Inqulra 870 Oak-

• comfor-1 
7 rooms,

ftraplaca, Uundry to hanamanU
LARGE RuUdlng lot pn North "Um I rO R  Q T ^ ^ m T S  to

OAKLAND Straat 100' x  800' lo t  
AU Utuities in. Phona 0885.

CXINSIDERING BELLING
t o u r  p r o p e r t y :

Without obligation to you, wa I wUl appralaa or maka you a cash 
joffar for proparty. Saa ua batora 
you sail.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Fhona 6878

bus Una. shopping cantor and 
schools. Quick occupancy. 4 badrooma on 2nd floor and

prlctd At only $14*000 offGr* •**
streaL AU uUUUaa. Excalfcnt 
cation. Edward J. Morlarty. 7388.

i« f* * a  atonn window* and |tob*r let occupancy. 1
ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.

your property call Suburban 
lUsuty Raaltora, 641 Main 
atraaL CaU 0316.

garafa, s te m
acraens, combtoaUon doom, 
idaca. nlealy lan d a ca i^  M  wator 
oil heat, laundry to basament.
Quick occupancy.
DELMONT STREET—2 family 8 
and 8, two enr farafa . oil h ^ e r .
automatic Saa for domaatlc hot ------
water, aU eopFtr plumbing. 10 days j )IA N C H U TB A  
occupancy.
LENOX a T R E rr—0 rooms com- 
pltto,*  ̂larga lot, open a t i^  case, 
oU toimar heat, a tom  w lndwa 
and acraens. H»la la a real buy.
Quick occupancy.

983 Main Straat 
TM. 8460

After 6 P. M. Plaaaa CaU 3960

3-1048 or,4079.__________________

Rtaort Proporty for Salo 74

I b u y e r s  WA(TINO-SUiato and 
two-fam'ly homan For affirient 
and oonfidanttol sarvlca caU, A. 
Itoala, Broker. 8-1010-

Ritig Wrltera Like
Marciano to Win

Phlladalphla, Sapt 32—(P)— 
Rocky Marciano wUt ba 
crowned heavyweight champion 
of the world tomorrow night at 
Municipal Stadium In the opin
ion of a vast majority of box
ing writam covering the fight 
*1110, early vote was 38-7 In fa
vor of the Rock.

Moat of the axparta picked 
the Brockton, Maas., blockbus
ter by a knockout. Only one 
writer, Lanse McfJurlay of the 
Philadelphia Dally New*, liked 
Wakett by a knockout

SIX ROOM CAPE COD — Fire
place, large kitchen, combination 
screens, storm windows, awnings, 
ameslte drive. Clean and attrac
tive. Price 812.300.

EXPANDABLE Cape Cod home.

OAKWOOD ROAD—6 rooms com- 
leto.' Uvatory. full hath, ftm p l^ . 

_at wator oU heat, rear porch, fuU 
sited dom er, open stair case, laun- 
dm to basament Near school and 
bus line. 30 days occupancy.

STRIUET—4 rooms phia 3,

___  Four room
)ibma. WaU to wall carpeting 
Aluminum atom  wlndowa and 
Bcrrana. New oU burner furnace. 
Fully inaulatad. Near bus Una. 
130 X 131 lot. Nice shade trees. 
Immediate occupancy, 810,000. 
CXrlton W. Hutchins. Phone 2- 
6132 or 8281

EASTHAM—Cape Ckd two years I
\\ old, four-room year round home. I 

two additional unflhlahad aacondl 
floor. All pin* paneled taterlor. 
Baeement flarage, parUaUy fum-1 
iihad. Price 86.600. 81.800 down] 
payment Phona 4848,______

Suburban for Salt 751

m a j o r  league

th k  aB80c:iaTBD paxes

MlUhtn.. a .r.)a»4 .^ ,.»H ^W oodim f.

MANCSHBS'TER—Five room home 
plus aunporch, copper plumbing, 
city water and sewer. Near bus 
and achooL 100 X 125 lot. Only 
88.500. (Jarlton W. Hutchins. 2- 
5133 or 6281.

Foundation 26 x 30. Fireplace, I yyflnighed. hreeseway and garage, 
screens, storm windows, f®®” - , t o m  window* aiid screens, hot 
Large lot. Near ^ C ^ e r  8|^ng* m  heat, fireplace, large lo t
Park. Yard fenced. Price 1 ,hada traaa. Immadtoto occupancy.

 ̂ (EDISON ROAD— 4 rooms with 3 
CUSTOM BUILT Ctopa Cod wito flniahad. flreriaca. hot
shed dormer and front vastl^ie, eu heat, comar lot. nicely. .. w*.. . occupancy.

TWO, THREE and Four bedroom 
houses. In Manchester and sur
rounding towns. Priced from 87i 
900 up. Amount of dapoait requir
ed, from 81.9®® up. Monthly pay
ments. Including principal. Inter
est, Insurance and taxes, from 
845 up. For further lnfomation,|KOCKVlLLE 
CkUl The Johnson Construction -
Company, 117 East Center 
street Phone 7426.

BOL'TON—High elevation, oaay 
commuting, hoalthy eUmto.
Lovely new ato-room ranch home
wlUi many extra*. BuUt *  i lo ir  hobinKm. ctkm ", 
dUcrlmtoatlng owner, tamadlata „.V .i.nA  ^ . *  York .od
occupancy. ReaaonaWt price 1 torni.1. Phiuariphii, m

New Terk. .114,

Spain Asks 
Equal Help 
F or Bases

(OonttoMd Freni Faca Om )

closely and honastto aaaoriatad to 
the common task of defending and 
helping each other.

"Thasa negotiations can only bo 
auccasaful If the one party can ft -  
eeive, Ilka othara have raoatvad, 
aaelatance In the form o f mlUtary 
equipment, without which, to  om- 
bark on a venture of this kind 
would be like the SpanUh poet 
aald: 'To attack the Uon wlui a 
etlck.' Thua have similar quaa- 
tlona always been treated.”

Lequerica made the atatomswt ■ 
In a speech prepared for deUvery 

1 at Vlllanova College, whara ha ra- 
________________________________calved an honorary degraa o f doc-
MBS. GLADYS BRAY «P »rta  j . baaaa have

46 B o o s t e r  Club mamtorthlp J ?  
tickato wars aold at the gato last i®'®* " "
Saturday afternoon at Mt. Nebo. i  SLhm^^uaa o fS rS n -
Mra. Bray. Oaorga Smith.Brav and Vin Ingraham took l»h air and naval h a ^ a a  p i «

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bray and Vin Ingraham 
charge of tho booth.

• ?Suburban Realty Co. Raaltora, 
841 Main itraat Phona 8318.

Hii*-ro», ciitcaao. 1*7: 
land, IM: Robinson, Cbicnao, 
rnln. PhlladelpW*. 171: Rossn. CUts- 1

the wentera defense eyatom 
against Russia.

The American negotiators have

I landscaped. Quick 
Priced for quick aale.

garage. Hot water oil heat, fire
place, open atolrwiay, ’ screena, 
itorm wlndowa and doors. Firs 
rooms ftoUhed one parttoUy fin- Have 3 ranch type 6 room*, nrf- 
Ished. Upatalrs lavatory partially 1 m living room and haaamant, 

■ Near W adAu B c ^ i .  | full tile hath, larga kltchm, mae-

MANCmeSTER Values— Six room 
Cap* Cod, 89.800. Six room colon
ial with garage 813,800, large 
six room Cape <3od, excellent 
neighborhood, 8U'.,800. Six room 
Cap* <3od, ahed dormer, 810,000. 
Many more listings with sound 
value Including rural propertlen 
with land from 86.900 up. CaU 
The BUlaworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor 6980.

completed.
Not In a development 
500.

Price $13,- I ter ^ r o o m . Lot 90 x 150. City 
water. Ctty eewerage. SO days oc- 

6 I cupancy.
PARKER STHe ET—'Twelve years 
old. 6V4 finished roonru all plea

-MANCHESTER — New Ranch 
home, 5 rooms, oil hot *ster heat 
Garage. Large lot, 811.800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, four rooms 
and attic each side, steam heat, 
two-car garage, nice shaded lot. 
Asking price 812.800 Please call 
R. T. McCann, Realtor. 7700.

SEVEN ROOM older home with 
approximately 4 acrea of land, 
Located 10 minutes from Man
chester O nter. Fireplace. Oil 
heat. Insulation. Fruit tree*. 
c^r gorogo. Bam. Immediate oc
cupancy. Elva Tyler. 2-4469.

ter^  walls. Steam-gaa <heaL ®P^ 
stairway, recently redecorated. 
Screens, storm window* and doors, 
awnings, ameslte driveway, g ^  
rage, large landscaped lot with | 
vegetable garden and older shade 
trees. Immediate occupancy. Price | 
$13,500.

NEW GARRISON Cklonlal ready 
for Immediate occupancy. T*ir*e 
Iwdrooms with large cloeeto, tile 
bath, lavatory, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, recessed radlatom. 
copper plumbing, plastered waUe. 
Price 815,500.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
31 at. John Street

Real Estate and Inaurenc*
*  PHONE 3620 ♦_______ _

HALF OR Whole brick duplex 
houae: 4 rooms and expansion 
apace each aide. May* ba purchas
ed by one or two perron*. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 
4679.

TWO FAMILY — 6 rooms each 
side. Two garagea and ihed. large 
lo t  Ideal location for rooming 
house, etc, etc. Just a few steps 
from Main street shopping. If in- 
tereatad In a raaaonably priced 
piece of property pleas* call R. 

e-ROOM HOME, Porter St. area, I T. McCann, Realtor. Phone 7700. 
nreplace, bath, lavatory, hot-water I b-o u r -f o UR Duplex—Brick con.. . __a._____ silNlatAUPRAf. I a ww  ̂ _________

NOW VACANT —Custom built 
brick Cap* Cod with a  full ehed 
dormer. AU the extra# for your 
convenience. Garage to baeement 
good lot. oil heet, fireplace. Vene
tian blinde, etc. Prlp* •»*# been 
drartically reduced. An excellent] 
bargain for a thrifty ehoppar. 
Call today. T. J. Chrockalt. broker. 
Phone 5416 or residence 8751.

BA'YBBRRY ESTA'TES 
BOLTON 

FIv* room ranch homes on 150 
foot front lota. Situated high In 
the hilU of Bolton. Featuring pic
ture book kltchena. ceramic tile 
bathe, aluminum storm wlndowa. 
garages with ameslte drive*, ex
haust fans, oU heat large storage 
area, veneUan Minds- Price sen
sibly at 813,900-wlth liberal financ
ing available. To Inspect these su
burban home*, contact;

T., J. CRfXJKETT. Broker 
\ 38 Oak Street
\ Phones: Office 6419 

,, ; Or Itoaldence. 3751

____Blx-Room Ranch
Home,, .-•ock faced rad block with 
full cellar and attachad garaga. 
AU plaatarad walla, Thermopana 
window, p lu tlc tiled kitchen and 
bath, oak floors throughout. 
VeneUan hllnda, electric hot 
water heater, alr-condlUoned oU 
heat. Andaraon praaaura aaal 
weatharatripped v/tadowa and 
screana, built-in dlnatta 
Attic apace. RecreaUon 
cellar. City water and aawar, 
Near Connecticut Co. bu* Un*. 
Price 816.800. Henry Bscott 
Agency, Henry sind 'Thelma Jef
fries Earott, Real Eatato-lnaur- 
•nca, 286 High atreet west (cor. 
McKee). Telephone Mancheater 
8683.

oil heat. 
Price

arage, amealte driveway.(t, garaf 
818,800.

BTONE FRONT home, four rooms, 
2 unfinished, aluminum storm 
wlndowa and doors, plastered 
walls. Near school. Reduced for 
quick sale. CaU 8442.

THREE Tenement House, rents 
845, 843. 830. Price 811-800. Carl
ton W. HutchlOH. 2-5132 or 6231.

LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
WITH TWO ACRES 

OF LAND?
Within 15 miles of. Hart

ford, a new 6 room dwelling 
will be built (3 bedrooms, 
kitchen, dining room and liv- 
ing room) 2 baths, hot water 
heat Qil burner. Land is par
tially cleared and has nice 
shade trees. Sale price only 
$11,500 with down payment 
of $2,500 required. Monthly 
payment $65 to $68 with 
taxes.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO 
Realtors

180 Center Street 
N Phone 5105

Buttarfly Slippers

MODERN 8 >4-r o o m  horne, fire
place, tile bath, rear terrace. At- 
liched garag®. Radiant heat, wall 
to wall carpeting In large living 
room and hall. Ameslte driveway. 
Fully landscaped lot. Immedlata 
occupancy. Price 819-600.

HIGHLAND PARK. Spring Street 
—Ideal modernlred home for larga 
family. 6 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
sleeping porch, steam oil heat. Atv 
tached garage. Large well land
scaped lot offers diversified roc 
reation. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. Price 823.500.

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry 'A Thelma Jeffries Escott 
REAL ESTATT:—INSURANCTE 

266 High St. West. (Cor. McKee) 
Tel. Manchester 3683

structlon. Immediate occupancy 
on both aides. Convenient to Cen
ter, H. B. Grady. Manchaster 
8008. .

t W o  6-ROOM Cape Cod homes, 
two rooms unfinished. One has 
garage. Price 811.600 and 811,900. 
One 6-room ranch with- two bed
rooms, one 6 room ranch with 
-Three bedroom* 81S.800. Excluriv# 
with The Hallln Agency, Realtors. 
Phone 2-9221,
g o o d  VALUES ON TODAY’S 

m a r k e t  — MANCHESTER 
S i»  room single. All conveni

ences, good location.—8H'000.
Five room house. Screen*, atorm 

window*, amealte drive and ga
rage. Priced right at 812,500.

New, six room ranch, excellent 
locaUon. Priced at 818,000.

For Further Information Phone 
FRANCES K. WAGNER 

Realtor 
2-0028

MANCHESTER and vicinity, 
Home* priced at 87.800 and up. 
CaU for further Information, 
Alice aam pet. Realtor. Phona 2- 
4543.

SIX-ROOM Cap* Cod complato, 
Open atalrway, fireplace, til* 
bath, hatchway, oil heat, copper 
plumbing, amealte driveway, ga
raga, metal combination win: 
dowa, Milngl* extorior. Convanlant 
location. Reasonably priced at 
81-3.800. Exclusive with Warren 
Howland Realty. Phona 8800 any
time. ,

Suburban for Sale 75

tond, 1*1.
DouWss- Fain. Ph‘>f,<-'»'Phla. « :

Mantis, New Tork and Vsrnon.
Ington. M; Koblnson. C h l^ o ,
ClsMlsnd. Bauer. New Terk and Tost,
Washintton, II.

Trial#*— Foa, (3ilc*an, ■'"•P*?!;'
Cl*T*toa<r*nd 's ’
Tounff, $t. LouU *nd V«nioii. Wwh-  ̂ ___________  _
‘ " j ^ 'e  Vuns-Dobr sne' *MUr, ««»* -1  a t 'u w 'c ^ t r y  auh .

in kltch- tornUh « -  Chleafo. II:
room to j Washington.

------  go and miioto. Nsw Tork, IT: Thron*-
b«rry. Boston, II.

Fltehlng-i-fhant*. ntJ '774: Raa»l, N»w Tork. 14-I. .727; Iley- 
noldillJew Tork. IM , .704; Oarck 
CIseaiand. 5-l?-,-4%,.to>P**-A**J,®'''^ lO -l.^iil; Dorlsh, Chicago. 1-4. .4*7.

gtrlksout*—Reynolds. New Tork. IM; 
ghenU. Phlletelphle. tl2: 
cage end Wynn. CTeveland, 141; Oarcla,
Cleveland, 140,

Pequabuck 69: droaa^P # (i ® h ‘  |^ h e a  Wethersfield 71. John 1 arnla* th* Spanteh ^ « d  to
Mandiy, R o c k l* ^  71, Ed Skocay-1 

I laa, Paquabuok 73.

FRED BLiaai purchaaeiV Uckatl 
N ^ r f o r  th* Manchaetar Open

NEW C H A M F I O N  will b# 
crowned to th* Doctor * Golf Tour
nament at th* Omntry a u b  this

return for th# us* of th# Ito®**- ,
In July offtctola hare asM Spain 

additionally wanted a fra* hand on 
how th* money waa to b# apant, a 
vary larga amount of mlUtaiy aid 
and guarantoa# Intareratod M  a 
virtual aUlanca baior# granting 
us* of th* baa##.

Th# aUto dapartmant tost 
month told Bpabi 
would have to be aealad down Iran

BOL-rON LAKE—five room houae, 
Insulated. Floor furnace. ,> « * • ! 
lot, beach prtvlleg*#. Price 86,600, 
low payment*. Phona 2-3844.

Natlenal LMgea ,
-Batting—Muslal, 8:. _ Lnuis. 

oris, ~  ■

I Sundqulat _______ j sMd. wag th* Utoat to  d^

PBO ALEX HAOKNEY r a p o ^  
ad yastorday that more than 100 
antriaa for th# ManchHtor Open 
which wa# staged yastorday war# 
rojactod up to Saturday night.

'Runs—Rnblnnon. 'Brooklyn. IM: 
Hemut nnd Mualnl. 81. Louis, _ 1®>I Lockmtn, New Tork, Id; Ileeee, Brook-

Rune Batted In—6eu*''A.P''***“'
VERNON—Ranch home, 80’ x  86.

Living room with fireplace and 
picture window. Large cabinet 
kitchen. 8 bedrooms with larga 
cloaato, sliding doors. FuU con
crete baeement OU hot water 
heat baaaboard radiation. Porch.
Lot 100’ X 280’. 4 mUa# frqm 
Mancheator. Owner leaving for

? ( S 2 r ^ t o t l S r ^ M t o T K  I & w . %
TeL RockvIUe 6-6042. j ctncfnnttl nr.d Ennle, Phlledelphia, 10;

Hncges. Bronklyn, 1011 TTioiheon, New! 
Tork and Ennis, PhlladstpnU. 101,
Slaughter. 8t. Lnuis, II. __Hits—Muslal, It. Loula 111; 9cho*n- 
lenat, fit. LonJs, 111; AdaiM. . Clnfl"; natl, 171; Lockmnn. New Tork. 171, 
Dark, New Tork. ,  , ...Doubles—Muelal. fit.Behoendlenst, fit. L)uls, M Phllsdelphln. II: fisuer. Chtcsgo nnd 
Hnmnrr, PhllndelphU. 10.

i'iit ' and Alilad forcM 
and th* NATO oountriaa had 
call on auppllaa o f tyPJ;

The ambaaaador aald "rUficutotw 
inaccuradea" about th# n ^ w -

twaan to# two countria*. 
"Agraemento between nation* of 

hi* htotory wWch totood to
High football coach, and Bob]fulfill

Ka*. Hall High grid declared, "should not to  ^
wltnsaaad last Saturday afitap-lful c o n c u b in e  
n o o n ’.  M « c h . . t o r . M J M J . t o w n | ^ o r l ^ . w ^

Bnumhoris. (aiiroao, .MO: •(•'l»M’Mhi. j , y ,,t,rttoy whan they Cincinnati .HH^^roedleiurt, fit. Louis 'and Robinron. Brooklyn;^J0l^_ | at to* CIUO. _______________
-  h a n k  a iA R D l, Beat HarUord honorabla htotory wtUto W a ^ t o

l l^ fo o t b a l l  coach, and ®®’“M e W  Hall High grid menuw. dadarad, ^tootod not to

High football game at Nsbe.

n

Fondy. Chloigo.Home Run»—Stuer, Chlcifo. 17, 
Klner. PltUburgh, H; Brook*

Tan*
ANDOVER LAKE—Six room* and 

bath on on .
artesian wait About 8-4 aero with | csmpsneiu, Srooklyn and
beautiful flowers and ahruba; I Thomson, New Tork, M.

If trooB. gB.860. Talbot I stolen
Jethroe. mamvm. . . .lyn. 2}; Ashburn. Phllndelpbln, 1*. 
Ryan. Phtlndelphla. 14.

PItehIng- ~

cxchanga for

PORTER STREET—Six room tin
gle, thro* bedroom* and bath sec
ond floor, three room* and lava
tory first. Nice game room to 
basement. Large lot with plenty 
of shade and fruit trees. Price 
has been greatly reduced for im
mediate rale. Pleaae call R. T. 
McCann. Realtor. Phone 7700.

OVERSIZE Six room brick Cap* 
cod  with basement garage. Uvlng 
room with firopitce, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, oorcb, three twin 
size bedrooms, cgramlc tU* bath, 
lavatory, abundance of cloaet*. 
quality aluminum combination 
door# and wlndowa throughout. 
Landscaped lot. On* year old. 
Cxcluflve with WtrrGn Howland 
Realty. Phone S600 anytime.

soma fruit tree*. 89.800. T*ltot 
R m I Eatato. Andover. By *P-I 
^ t m J n t .  Phona Oov.ntry 7-666o 
a n ^ lm e .________  , _______ _

Wanted— R*al B itaU  77

Broeklj
1 Black. BrnoiSyn. ll-E — . - — _ . 
Uiul*. 10-2, .III; Wilhelm, New Tork. 
1I-.4, "■
.7U.

CENTRALLY Located, two-family 
flat Flva and five. Two-car ga
rage, nice lot. House is immacu- 
lafif, having oil heat In both 
apartments, automatic hot water, 
etc. One apartment vacant on 
sale. To Inspect call T. J. 
Oockett. broker. Phone 6416 or 
residence 8781.

lyn. 11-2. .144; 
n t ;  Tubes. 81.

...................‘Im, New Torli.
.Ill; Roberts, PhlUdelphls, 21-7,

Ytrlkeouts—fipnhn, BoeloDt 171: Bush,
CASH BUYERS w a l ^  for
6 and seven room atoflaa and' - ........
two-family house* to ManriiaBter,
Bolton, (Joventry and yarnon.
Howard R. Heating*, 8-1107^

Phlindelphls, 122.

legal procedure.
"According to a cartato 

demanding and ylndlctlv# 
fanaticism, Bpaln doae ^  have 
any right to that lundamtotol 
dretocUon for her tons, and RmuM 
ahamelaasly a cc^  e ^  and 
sveryon* of th# omixfld# of *U 
thoo* who will do her the hemr 
of dtodatofully giving htr 
very.doubtful aid to ex 
her contrUniUon."  ̂ .

H* did not IdanOfy th* "cartoto 
gtoup." _____

Th# U- a. Dtpartmant of Agrl- 
I culture ssya a medium atoafl pota- 

Tha LAwranc* RasllasUon. a tocarrtaanomoraeatoriafiUiMM 
r a ^ f  on# mil# and fiv# furloaga apple or ^tonMA ^ b wh^ you 
for thraa-yaar-oldi. waa firat run *at with th# potato—a rich 
In 1869 It waa won by Balvator 1 for example—that may put on Ih* 
and h* earned 864,100. {pounds.

Pitching: AUl# IUy» ,  ,   ̂
kaaa-Pitched New 'York to a 1-0, 
thrae-hlt victory over Philadelphia 
to anabla Yanka to maintain thalr 
IH-gam* lead over qavala^.^

, B St ^ ' m rA nS S iS f" * ro S i  I B#wld‘ too-ron h ^ w " to  eavantoIinro*. ■nnom. ee.----------. . . ,  Chicago to a 8-8
I  triumifti over SL Louts,

They Make A Perfact Pair

8810 V *
9-11

PRICED UNDER $12,500 
AND LOCATED WITHIN 10 

MILES OF AIRCRAFT
New 6-Room Ranch Home 

—1,100 »q. ft. of living area. 
3 large bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining room and large utility 
room, large kitchen. Air-con
ditioning heat. Occupancy 
within 30 days. On Conn. Co. 
bus line and near new gram- 
mef school. Down payment to 
GI $1,500— to others $2,000 to 
$2,500. Monthly payment ap
proximately $75 with taxes.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
Realtors

180 Center Street 
Phone 6105

MANCHESTER
Only $10,900 and $2,500 Down

6-Rqom Ranch now being 
built. Hot water heat oil burn- 
er, city water and sewer, full 
cellar and plastered walls. 
Near schools and stores. Bus 
line about 4 blocks.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
Realtors

180 Center Street 
Phone 6105

WONDER WHO TO CALL
ABOUT BUYING OR

SELLING REAL ESTATE?
Get reliability. Call the or

ganization that getfi things
done. For every 
service call

real estatd

JARVIS REALTY 
654 Center Street 
Manchester 4112

Read Herald Adva.

Colorful buUerfllr* perched on 
these slipper* mske them * d*- 
UghUul addition to your ■toy-at-
home wardrobe. Crochet them In
your favorite colors
.With twine sole* which will last
-indefinitely.

Pattern No. 2995 conU ns com-
lyOete crocheting 
)«msJl, medium and large alz* alip 
ben . material requlremenu. itltch 
Uluitrations and finl»hln(f direc

i**'smd 25c In colna, your name, ad- 
flresa andANNE CABOT. THE M ANCIW ^ 
« E R  EVENING
A V E . AMEBICAS, NEW YORK

^ A tole ’ fcabot’a New , 
Needlework le chock-full of grand 
SeslgnB. plus exciting feature* and 
k  f l f t to t t e m  printed In the book, 
U  cento.

COUNTRY JOYS! City living! 6 
room ranch house. Garage. L^rge 
lot. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2- 
1642 er 4679.

FAMILY Horn*—7 rooms and pine 
panelled breeteway. 2 car garage. 
Many extra*. Lot 105 foot front- 
eg*. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
2-1642 or .4679.

OUR NEW LOCATION

143 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WESr
ON THE mOHT, OVER THB TRACKS FROM MAIN STREET

PI fTCHEB GLRSS CQ,_
Phone 3879

AUTO OLAS8---COMPIjECTLY W
MIRBOR8—GLASS FURNITURE ‘TO M  

OPEN T H ^ D A Y  BVBNINO ALL DAY SATURDAY

Here ia a *klrt and Jacket com 
blnatlon that is particularly prac
tical and smart. The topper go** 
with everything—skirt is easy and 
economical to sew, Just one yard 
of fabric in the smaller sizes.

Pattern No. 8810 is a sew-rlte 
perforated pattern in size* 9, 11 
12. 13. 14. 16. 18. Size 11. 3 \  yards 
of 39-Inch,

Pattorn No. 8527 is a sew-rtte 
perforated pattern in waist sizes
24, 25. 26'.4, 28, 30, 32. Size 25, 1 
yard of 54-lnch.

For these pattern*, send 30c for 
each, in <3olns. your name, ad
dress, size* desired, and the T^t- 
tern Nurfiber to Sue Burnett, THB 
MANCHESTER EVENING WUL 
ALD, 1150 Av*. Americaa, New 
York36. N. Y.

Ready for you now Basic 
Fashion for '62. Fall and Winter. 
This new issue is filled with Ideas 

I for smart, practical sewing for a 
new season; gift pattern printed 

' Inside the book, 39c.

MANC7HESTER —  Seven Room 
home, high elevation. Bath plu* 
toilet and lavatory. Youngrtown 
sink, garage, outbuildings, city 
water. 1 acre of land. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Phone '3-5133 or 6231.

ONLY $11,500 WITH 
$2,500 DOWN PAYMENT 
6-Room Hillside Ranch (4 

bedrooms) living room, kitch
en find 2 bxthfi will be built 
within 10 miles of Hartford. 
Hot water heat oil burner. 
Lots 90 X 200. On Conn. Co. 
bus line and near new school. 
Monthly payment approxi
mately $70 with taxes.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
Realtors

180 Center Street - 
Phone 5105

ITS TRUE. ITS NEW.. ITS

DODGE
FOR FIFTY-TW O

MORE WAYS NEW THAN CARS COSTING 
HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS MORE

Stop In for a "Mogie-MNo" domonstrotlon
THEN JUDGE FOR YOURSELF! 

TRADING HIGH

SOLIMENE

is your car 
ready for
WINTER?

BETTER DRIVE IN NOW 
FOR A WINTER CHECK-UP!

Avoid trouble— avoid the rush— be ready for the 
first cold days with a properly conditioned car. Bring 
it in today and let us give It a coBiplete going over. It s 
the only way to gel good winter performance.

I N C O R P O R  A T E D

DODGE
DEPENDAMLITY

VALUE

*434 CENTER ST.— PHONE 5101 or 5101

A reminder:
RIGHT NOWTa tto time to Install permaneBt 
AnH-Frocze while ample suppUee are available. 
Do It now and ferget ahoat wlater freeze-ups.

MORIARH BROTHERS
UNCOLN-MERCURY SALES aad SERVICE 

801-S15 CENTER ST,—TELEPHONE 8136

4
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Th« Army and Navy Club Auxil
iary haa rrcaived an invitation to 
attend the Joint insUllatlon of the 
American Legion Poet and Auxil
iary Wedneaday evening a t 8 
o'dock In the legion home.

The Stanley Oroiip of South 
Methodlat W8C8 will meet to
morrow evening a t 7:48 in- the 
Ladlea' Parlor.

P«r Yowr iikihfWHaiy 
D sslo M d Spifdto

POMMQTIQin VWl
Mrs. l is t s  M Isieiicei

Phoss 7737

Pis s  W s HIi IsspscH on
Troat your watrk to the akill* 

ad. Iralaed handa of a watrh 
crartaroau. At OAtiDCT*8 all 
rapaM are made by a Certi
fied WatchaMker aad gaar- 
aafead far 1 year.

at Mariow’i

meeting of the year In the RobMna ]
I Wedneaday evening at 7:48.; 

The leader. Mra. J. Seymour 
Brown, announced that thia la to. 
be a "aurprlae meeting" and It la i 
hoped that many of the membera' 

l̂il attend.

Dr. Victor Pitkin of the Bureau 
of Youth Servlcea will give an In
formal talk to the Mothera Club 
of Center Church which meata 
Wedneaday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the church. Hla aubject will b e ; 
"How a Healthy DIacuaaInn Group' 
►hinctlona." He will explain how to 
function and how to lead. i

Mancheatar Aaeembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Otrla. will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Maaonlc Tem
ple, when a aeml-piiblle Inatalla- 
tlon of offleera will take place.

Cub Pack No. 78 will meet We<l 
neaday evening at 7:30 In Tempi 
Beth Sholom and will welcom 
new membera in agaa from 8 to II. 
A new Boy Scout troop for boya 
II and up will be organixed.

The Waahlngton-South School 
Child Study group will hold lU 
firat meeting of the fall tomorrow 
at 1 p.m., In tha Waahlngton 
School library.

♦
Mra. Krneat W. Plachar and aon, 

Clarke, of 192 Oak atraet, who left 
Frldky for Temeuaen. Nether- 
landa, by plane, arrived in Amater- 
dam, Saturday for a vlalt of atx 
weeka with relativea.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sla- 
tera. will meet In Odd Pellowa 
Hall tomorrow evdnlng at 8 
o'clock. *A dcmonatVatlon will fol
low at 9 o'clock, and the membera 
have the privilege of Inviting 
frienda. Refreahmcnta will be aarv- 
ed by a committee conalatlng of 
Evelyn and Marie Sargga. PYanrea 
Herron and Loulae Peperitia. En
tertainment will be furnlahed by 
Kay Perkina, Anne Parker and 
Sarah Goalee.

Gas>G>: Men 
StiUatW ork

Elfler Says Conversion 
Crews Will Be Here 
For 2 or 3 More Days
Gaa company converaion crewa 

who arrived In Mancheatar late 
Thuraday to do prellminary-to- 
converalon work on gda ap- 
pllancea in toum are atlll knock
ing on doora to make minor ad- 
Juatmenta on atovea and hot water 
heatcra In preparation for the 
company'a projected c'uange-over 
to 800 Britlah Thermal Unit na
tural and manufactured gaa.

Joah Elder, manager of the 
Mancheater Dlvlalon of the 'Hart
ford Gaa company, aald the 300- 
odd repreaentativea of the John a. Shriver Company, who are do

ing the work, will be la town lar 
two or tbreo more daya.

Although I t waa behaved tha 
crewa would have completed their 
work by Saturday, Cider aald the 
job la proceeding aatlafactorily.

The work In Mancheatar la pert 
of a  project to convert all the ap- 
pUancea in the area aerved by the 
company to bum a  hicl having a 
higher BTU value.

ORANGE NOTE

IIV U III mn m ^^MSaa<M>dSeaVa

THE CANDY
with The Master *$ touch *

MUNSON’SMADE AND 
SOLO AT

C ' A N D Y  K I T C H I N
117 NEW BOLTON BOAD—ROUTE lan d  ««A 

-NEW STOEE HOimSi SilO A. M .le d P. M. WBEEDATt 
BUNDAT ISiSt A. M. (e SlSS P. N.

ABC SPECIALS
One Week Only

499.9$ 2-OVEN ELEOTRIO RANQE 339.9$
FLOOR SAMPLE39$J9 BUOKSTONE AUTOMATIC 299J$ 

299.9$ AUTOMATIC WASHER 189.9$ 
29i9$ HOTPOINT DISHWASHER 239.9$ 
184.9$$$” KITCHEN SINK 198.9$ 
49i$ EVERHOT ROASTER « 29J8

149J8 SEWINfi MACHINE 19li$
A l l  N iW  RILLY GUARANTIID  

D O N T  DILAY IP YOU WANT A RIAL iU Y

««TH1 H O U tl THAT • m V iC I  BU ILT”

Allca O. Eoberta

Mlia Allca G. Robarta, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Albert R. Rob
erta of SO Bank atraat, and Mlaa 
Marion E. Maher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Harry E. Junklna 
of 29 Coolidga atreet, ara now 
baaed In JacHaonvIlle, Pla., aa 
atawardeaaea for National Air
line., Inc.

Both young women received 
their airline training at the Avia
tion Training School, In Boaton. 
Maaa. A ft.r  graduation they 
were employed In New York City

Register Tonight 
For Night School

Regiatratlon for eouraaa la Man- 
cheaUr Evening School will begin 
a t 7 p. m. today In the office of 
Mancheater High School located 
north of tha main entranca on tha 
ground Boor.

Houra for ragiatratlon are 7 to 
8 p. ih. todaiy. tomorrow and Wed- 
ittaday.

Cheatar L. Roblnaon, avtning 
achool auparintandent. haa a*ld 
oburaea will ba given in any aub-

I* L* G* BEINGS

L Ge TO MANCHESTEE

Then-Now
AFTER s  fir«, you msy bt 
smsied (o find your- house- 
hoM Koodn sre underinsured. 
You sre swsre of today’s 
higlter prices, but. have youj 
neglected to increase your in
surance accordingly?

Ask this agency to check 
up your insurance NOW—-be
fore it is loo late!

Marlou E. Maher

by National Alrlinaa, in the Reaer- 
vatlona Department, where they 
remained until a few month, ago 
when they ware, tranaferred to 
Miami for furthar inatructlon and 
aaaignment. In December they 
Will mark their aeeond year with 
the company.

Mlaa Roberta waa graduated 
frem Bradenton, Fla., High 
Senool, and Mlaa Maher from i 
Mancheater High School, claaa of 
1949. Both girla were prevloualy 
employed by the Travelera Inaur- 
ance Co., Hartford.

ject In which enough pefaona reg- 
iater.

Thera la no charga for reeidcnta 
of Mancheater. Non-realdenta muat 
pay |10 tuition par couraa.

Courata which have been offered 
in peat yaara includt beginning 
and advanced ahorthaad, begin
ning and advanced typing, aewlng, 
wo^worklng, pottery, high achool 
mathematic., and Engllah for for- 
aigtt-bom who wlah to learn tha 
languaga.

COMPLETE

WARM AIR 
HEATING

SYSTIMS
AND

SERVICk
Solve your beating problem,  er 

iMtall new beatlsg ayatem
•  PURNACRS 
•D U C T  WORK
• OIL RURNIRS

Plumbing and 
Heating

NO CHARGE
NO OBUOATION 

88 MONTHS TO PAY

V. P. MARGIN I  CO.
Plumbing and Heating 

SOS NO. MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

COMPLETE HEATING 
SERVICE

N e w  General Electric 
Activater-Autematic Washer

doss all your laundry 
with "hond-dono" 

porfoctionl

P P L I A N C E  CO.
VI M A Plt SI MANCHISIER

S A L i  S

ILICTRICAL 

#  A P P U A N C If

S I  R V I C E

CLARKE

175 East 
(^ I c r  Ht. 
TfL

Edgar darks  
Insnror

FOR A YOUNGER, ''UPUFTED” lOOK
Helena Rubinstein’s New 
Contour-Lift Treatment

A day and night beauty miracle 
to tighten skin and firm contour*. 
Estrogenic Hormone Oil replen
ishes precious moisture to the un
der skin. Contour-Lift Film gives 
you a 24-hour a day beauty lift. 
Used, together, they are working 
partnera fpf a younger, ''uplifted'* 
look,

(tM d o r ii
SCENT SHOP

901 Main St— TcL 5.321

I snoA L m to o u a o A Y  om a-SA V i 2 *^^
Mnocamc uosiiein on. (tJO valual 
wiib conTOUB-urrmn frag. 8-OOi

5.00
plM laa

UmHed Haw
M iy

( ‘ J '■,

AMivotss^-Wsahlng kttin  
fiMill-lMid Selaater 
White 9ercel«ln Tep and Tub

N.w tlalhn rrallr rU.it—
jnit .1 if iImt wtr. d.a« br head. 
All vea do !• pul la ikr rlalBa., Mt 
Iho aiid wMk . w. t! I vr. ww- 
ranly on tnlira v.ibar—.ddiliaii.1 
4 rr. w.rnair an Malad-fai Iraa.- 
aUMlaa.

PAT ERICKSON
Traiood Gtnsral DocfHc Apfrilwiea Mpoit wIN bo 
In M ir Doc tried Ue|Ngrfment Thvrsdoy, Sofpt. IS , 
from 2 to 4 ond 7 ta f  P. M.

lh a J W .H A U c o .
ijniiiiiiMii'.

When a Social Blunder Can
Lead to a Beautiful Friendship!

♦
Embarrassing situation? Not If you teU the lady in 

distrcaa about our rapid, thorough dry cleaning service! 
In fact s  beautiful friendship will probably result. For 
stains, creases—accidental or natural after a busy day—  
keepi our phone number handy! Cull Immediately! Man
chester 7254.

SPECIAL 1 DAY CLEANING SERVICE —  WORK 
ACCEPTED UP TO 10 A. Mn EXCEPT SATURDAYS

m a ncRe s t b r
DRY CLEANERS
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Hlllatown Granga No. 23, will 
nalghbor tomorrow night with 
WatharaTlaht Granga. I

Modess
DRAINAGE and SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
130-13rPt«l Sf- Monehosfop—Tol. 530R

1̂1

B ox 0 ( 1 2 - 3 9 4
Regular, Junior or &4per mm

• r i M J W J t A U c o L

IIIIIIIM R

Funeral! 
HoW

Yt AH HOUND OIH CONDIIIONING

Complota Sorvleo
tiuy atwaya bam tha atarara daalre of 

tba tlttlab homa. Naw niathod. ate aeaapt- 
ad aa aooa aa parfaclad. Yagr ’round nlr 
conditioning U appraclatad.

2 2  ̂ MBIN ST.

Extra Special! —  Another Shipment!
zip' '

Slight Irregulars of Famous Brand 89c yd. 
Preshrunk - Fast Color̂  Solid Color j

SUITING
We are not allowed, to advertise the name of this famous 
suiting which, hpif droens of uses for dresses, children’s 
wear, draperies, curtains, bedspreads, slip covers. Sixteen 
colors.

More Slew Fabrics
9 __

For Fall and Winter

36" Ameritex
t

laze
WASHABLE, WRINKLE 

RESISTANT
PLAIN COLORED COHON

7 9 ‘ yd-
Maks up your own baauUful. drasaaa at 

raal saving. Naw colorings.

3 6" Ameritex
Flower Carden

Prints

6 9 '  yA
Tor drapariat, a p r a ^ ,  alip 

'covara. housacoata, ate.' Scenic, 
paaaant, Soral and patchwork 
patterns. BaauUful colorings.

45" Ameritex 
Tweed Town

I  2 9  y d i

Wondarful rayon ahantung 
with pin point Waava. Naw col
orings. j.

A m e r i t e x  3 6 "
Gold Tone and Silver Tone Fabrics

For beautiful draaass. skirts, Jackets, draperies, spreads, slip
ven, ate. Nina smart cojors. M

ih e J W H A L C e o . H-JC Green Stamps 

Given With Cash SalM

AYVugo Dafly N tt Praaa Reb r- ' ^ ^ i t  I V Tka Waatkar
Far tha Wsah BnOad 

Bepf. M, taat
Fataanat ad U. E. Wanthsff Umagg

10,619 2 i i a i i r n F j $ i r T  i iu U i r i i i U U Olanriag. aaaler tonight. MhH-.

Mombav at tba AndK 
Boiann ad dmOeSana ManchgBter̂A City 0/ VUlagg Charm wttfvwr.
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AFL Delegates 
E n d o rse . Adlai

New York, Sept. 23— (/P)—The American Federation of 
Labor convention today endorsed Gov, Adlai E. Stevenson, 
the Democratic candidate, for President of the United States. 
*I^e action waa unanimous by the 800 delegates who acted 

a committee recommendation.on
I t  was the first andoraamant bya 

ConvenUon acUon ainra the AFL] 
was founded In 1881. Back In 1924; 
a  apeclal AFL committea en
dorsed the late Sen. Robert M. 
LafoUette of Wisconsin who wax 
running for tha presidency on th e . 
Progressive Ucket. |

Greeted With Mouta 
The announcement by AFL 

President William Green of the

New York. Sept.
William G r e e n  was etoeted 
nnaalUMrasly. today ta  hla Sttb 
eenaeputtve annual term aa presi
dent af tha Amartcan Fedara tlan 
at Inber.

Tha 7S-yanr-ald fomarr water- 
boy fpr a  railroad working erow 
la paid 8S8,MS aannnUy. *

outcome of the standing vote by 
delagatea a t the Hotel Commodore 
waa greeted with thunderous 
shouts. Scraps of tom  paper were 
hurled into the air.

Tha CIO already has -endorsed 
■tavenson, thus putting the two

Petrillo Inspects Stevenson's Sole

(OantlBiwd on Pnga Flftacn)

‘P ressu re’ 
Effort Told 

Caudle
Washington, Sept. 23—</P) 

—Clovis Walker, former chief 
of the Agriculture Depart
ment’s cotton branch, pleaded 
innocent today to a charge of 
conspiring to dfifraud the

Jovemment. U. S. District 
udge Fu Dickinson Letts re

leased Walker under 8,000 
bail, although government at 
tornsys sought bail of |5,0QQu,

Stevenson  
Gash Fund 
No S ecret

Chicago, Sept. 23—(/P)—A 
charge by an Eisenhower 
supporter that Gov. Adlai E. 
Stevenson promoted a cash 
fund from private individuals 
to augment salaries of some 
state officials was admittec 
by the Illinois governor last 
night.
' But, the Democrxtic prestdentixl 

candidate said, there waa nothing 
secretive or improper about such 
aid. ''

Helped Ease Strain
Stevenson, In a  statement In 

New -York said there never ha* 
been any eecret about hla trying 
to ease the financial atrain of men 
he induced to leave private em
ployment to take atate jobs. None 
of the men, Stevenson said, was 

elected official or an office 
seeker.

The governor’s statement waa In 
reply to a  charge made by Kent 
Chandler, a  Chicago manufacturer, 
In a  telegram to Stevenson that he 
personally promoted ^  cash fund, 
made up of contributions from pri
vate citisens.

Chandler, who served on the 
Citisens for Elsenhower commit
tee before the Republican convsn- 
tlon, said In his telegram that the 
fund "was paid to  various of your 
official appointees to state jobs

,(OentlBiMd as. Page Four)

Jury of Americans 
Awaits Nixon Story

Washington, Sept. 23—UPj 
— T̂. Lamar Claudle testified 
today, that Congressmen fre
quently tried to influence his 
judgment on tax fraud cases 
and other criminal prosecu
tions.

Caudle also told House Investi
gators that a  White House sscre-

(CeattaiMd ea Page Eight)

2 Indicted  
For Maine 
Liquor Deal

Portland, Me., Sept. 28—  
</F̂ —A resigned state official 
and a Boston promoter were 
haled into Superior Court to
day on charges stemming 
from a liquor scandal probe 
that resounded in Maine poli
tics.

Former Mains liquor commis
sion chairman Bernard T. Zahn 
and Frederick W. Papaloe pleaded 
innocent a  week ago to indict
ments alleging they conspired to 
commit bribery with Herman D. 
Sahagian, Oardlner wine bottler, 
who was not indicted.

Air Fear Charges 
Four Indictments charged Papa- 

kis consmred with Sahagian in 
favor of Sahagian’s Falrview Wine 
Company products.

Zahn was named in two of the 
bills. One aald the three men con
spired to raise by 40 cents a  case 
the price of wine sold to the state, 
with Zahn to pocket the increase.

Gov. Adlai Steveeeea takes a  rlbMag about the atate af hie ebea 
soles fram Jamee A. Petrilla, prraMeat of the‘American FedemUea 
Of Mnalclaas as Ibe Demecratle presidential nominee appenred before 
the AFL eonvention In New York yeaterdny. Stevenaen recently wna 
shown with n bole worn tbreugh the sole o( one of his shoes. The 
Demoemtie nominee toM the Inbor oonveaUan that the Taft-Hartley 
Inw Is *spltefnl’* and that It mast he repealed.

Justice Probe Set 
On Fund Question
Washington, Sept. 23—-(/P)—Attorney General James P. 

McGranery was reported today to have ordered a study of 
the whole question of the legality of supplemental funds re
ceived by public officials.

The survey, obviously, was prompted by the current furore 
over the disclosure that $18,285 has been made available to 
Sen. Richard Nixon by California supporters, for use as a 
special expense fund while serving in the Senate.

The Justice deportment does«r.............. . ......  ■ ......
not admit this. In fset, it is sn- j 
■wering every queotlon concern-,
Ing the survey with a  "no com -: 
ment." i

However, the situation appears! 
to. shape up like this: |

General Examlsalion |
No Investlgatlqn of the Nixon ; 

fund, as such is bstng made. B u t ,
Justice department aides have be- j 
gun a  gsmsral examtaatlon of the 
sta tu te i relating to expense ac- 

IRii^Ismental |
funds by officials to ds-
termlns Just how fa r public offi

Sparkman 
Blasts GOP 
‘Socialism ’

Lincoln, NsIm 8«pt- 23—
k:. ....... J—V    _______ , (4V-Democratic vice prcai-
cisili mlghTgo'hTthu'fiew'^^ nominee John J.

(Oonttanod oa Page Four)

Hughes^ Stock 
In RKO Movies 
Sold to Group

Hollywood, Sept. 33—(ffV-MII- 
Monsire industrialist H o w a r d  
Hughes announced early today the 
outright aale of hla controlling tn- 
terast In RKO Pictures Oorp., pro
ducers and distributors of motion 
pictures, for f7.093.940.

Purchasers are a group of Calt- 
fomia, Texas' and midwest busi
ness man headed by Ralph Stolkin,
84-yaar-old Chicago mail order 
miUionairc.

The sum covers the purchase of 
1,013,420 shares of stock at $7 per 
share. This amounts to about a 30 
per cent interest in the studio.

Recant reports said Edward 
Buric and Robert Hayes of San 
Antonio, Tex., and Ray Ryan of 
Evansville, Ind., would be asao- 
eiatsd with Stolkin In the deal.

. Hughes, who owns an aircraft 
plant, an oil tool business and a 
big Interaat In Tranaworld Air
lines, issued this statsment on the 
transaction;

•Tha buyers havt assured me

(CoattUNg eo Page Bleveu)
.........: ......  " -1—

On Milt UtwR
Deep Sea Diver Attempts 

To Surpass Own Record
Aboard the Yacht Monsoon,eatael cable which is 5,500 feet 

S ep t 23—(P)—Deep sea diver i long. I t  baa a breaking strength 
Otis Barton haa decided to try  t o : of 42,oqo pounde. When Barton 
break his own record. ‘’~]went down 4,500 feet in 1049, he

Setting fourth today on an un- < aaed a 5-S inch cable which would 
derseaa photographic expediUoni I support 28,000 pounds. Incident- 
hs announced that he might aa > ally, the new cable will stretch 
well attem pt a  m ark for future only 6.3 feet, the makers assure

Spud Crisis Looms
Trenton, N. J. —^The New 

Jersey Department of Agricul- 
tom Bsid today a national po-‘ 
tato ahortage appeared likely 
daring the winter and spring 
montbx on the boato of 195S 
harvest eoUmates.

Alvay W. Ses-eraon, ehlef of 
the deporiment's Bureau of 
Blarket Rennrting and Coopr 
eraUvno, anld ‘‘the altuatldn 
may be even more serious than 
It appears."

tranagraastnir tha ,U . S. criminal 
code.

The public discuaslon on the 
Nixon fund has brought public 
statements from other members 
of Congress concerning the prac
tice o f suppipmenting congres
sional salaries snd allowances,

(Continned On Pagn Taar)

Tito May Take 
B ritish  Offer 
For Visit Soon

Bled, Yugoslsvls, Sept 23—(P) 
—Premier Marshal Tito tentative
ly has. accepted Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill's invitation to 
visit Britain.

This was disclosed today by 
British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden a t a  brief news con
ference concluding the Briton’s 
fivs-day visit to Yugoslavia, where 
he has held a busy round of talks 
with the leaders of the West's 
Communist ally.

EMen gave no expected date for 
the visit. However, the Yugoslav 
Communist party congress orig 
Inally scheduled to be held Oct. 19 
was postponed suddenly last week 
until Nov. 2 and there hes been 
speculation Tito might make the 
trip before that latter date.

Would Be First Trip *
. Such a visit to the British cap

ital would mark the Yugoslav 
leader's first departure from his 
country since the break between 
his government and the Soviet-led 
Cominform countries early In 
1C48.

Rumors that the trip was In the 
offing have been current here 
afnee Eden arrived, reportedly 
bringing the Invitation.

The change in the date of the 
party congresa waa conaldered 
significant because, that meeting 
is expected to approve a new con
stitution .under which Tito would 
become President of Yugoslavia. 
Parliamentary approval afibrtly 
after is conaldered a formality.

Once Tito becomes president,

(OonMnued on Page Two)

divers to ponder: One mile.
Off Gallforain Const

This headquarters yacht and 
the barge Cherry Picker, which 
carries the two-ton diving bell 
called the Benthoscope, will meet 
today near SanU CaUUna laUnd 
off the southern California coast. 
There the equipment will be teete'd 
In water a mere 2,000 feet deep. 
Tomorrow, Barton will acramble 
Into his six foot steel sphere, 
along with oxygen tanks, a  tele
phone, lights and cameras sup
plied by U fe Magsaine. to try  for 
rare underaeas pictures.

To ba tsstad chleSy is a  naw

Barton, when It Is unreeled in full 
with the ball hanging to  it.

Barton’s deep divee will be 
made sometime thic- week south 
of San Clemente Island, where the 
water is naarly 7,000 feet deep.

Pictures of fiery dragons—fish 
with lumlnuous spots on their 
sldee—death's head fish and other 
grotesque creatures wrUI be Bar. 
ton's objectives on this expedition. 
Pills the new mark.

"Some of these fish may be down 
a  mile or so." Barton said, "so I 
might as well go after them—and 
a new record, too. After all, when

(CenUnned am Pago TIuoo)

Sparkman told the Lincoln 
Rotary Club today that "by 
any measure, private business 
today is healthier than ever.

In an address prepared for the 
elub's luncheon meeting. Spark 
man made this statem snt In 
snswer to Republican charged of 
"creeping Socialism."

Dny for Farm Talk
Sen. Sparkman was in Nsbrsaks 

for a day of campaigning climax, 
ed by a major farm address s t  
Grand Island, Neb., tonight (10 
p, m.)

"The GOP platform statsment 
that Democratic leadership over 
the past 20 years has 'wracked' 
free enterprise la just about as 
far from the tru th  as anyone can 
get,*’ the Alabama Senator declar
ed.

"As a m atter of fact, the one 
thing that very nearly 'wrecked' 
American free enterprise was the 
Rrpublionn mismanagement and 
the do-nothlnglsm during the fear
ful days of the great depression.

"The Republicans of that day—

(Conttnned on l*age Eight)

Fire-Hitting Q 
Ike Speech 
Sears Adlai

Aboard Eisenhower Spe
cial, Bept. 23—  (/ip) —Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhovfer 
brought his Republican presi
dential campaign to the home 
city of the man ha defeated 
for the nomination laat night 
with a plea /or  men "whose 
strength of mind is matched 
by their strength of will."
' Eisrnhowtr, in hla first visit to 

the home sta ts of Sen. Robert A. 
Tkft whom he beat for the nomi
nation, delivered a  hard-hitting 
speech a t hla Democratte op
ponent, Gov, Adlai E. Stevenaon 
of Illinois snd ths Truman ad- 
mlnlatratlon.

Men ef Intellect 
"It la not hard to find men of 

fine Intellect and faint heart," 
said thd general. "But. this la no 
time, for men ef refined and 
elaborate Indeclslona. Our need- 

most urgent need—Is the 
leadership of men wrhMe strength 
of mind is matched by their 
strength of will 

Risenhower. and Taft continued 
their whlstie-stopplng through 
Ohio today, with Eisenhower 
scheduled to speak brlefiy 
in Columbus before making a 
major addreaa In Claveland to
night.

Eisenhower made no mention of 
his vice presidential running mate. 
Sen. Richard M. Nixon of Cali
fornia, whoaa 818.236 privately 
raiaed expenae fund has proved a 
political bon)bahaU ta  tha Repub
lican camp,

Maantlme. tha lUpublican praai- 
dsntlal noiplnet was nrtsalng ths 
attaak againat fttvan tea , hla
Democcatle opponent 

Oaseribing himaelf as having "a 
passion for pages," Eisenhower 
told a.cheering erovM of 8,800 per
sons in Cincinnati Music Hall that 
Stsvanson’a foreign policy,views 

'faintneaa or heart" re-

In Hot Water 1
T 1

Will Reveal 
All Details 
AboutF iind

Los Angfilfig, Sept. 2S—i/h  
—The Republican candWiwo 
for Vice n esident etapaSe- 
fore a jury of Americana by 
the milliong tonight to tell 
story of an $18,000 expcBfe 
fund—and to plead for via- 
dication.

The verdict of thoaa who,
'taoi

In hla fateful half hour radlo-tdlb-
Ben. Richard Nixon at OaU

Aen. BlebnH Mxoa, ( I t,  Oalif,) OOP vloa ptealdeatlal eandMato 
epeaka to a  rrowd la Portlaod, Ore., where he talem ptod Me eatn- 
gMgnlag yeatevday. Halt waa eaueod when n storm ef rritlclam 
e w ^  the nntten after It waa revealed that a greup of wealthy CoU- 
fomlaae pretvtded Mm with an “expenaa fund" of eome lIBM e. NIm  
wUI appear on a  aatlon-wMa mdlo-vMeo hookup tonlgkt ta  brlag hla 
raae before the pubUr-

New^ Tidbits
Culled from AP Wirca

show a
fleeting tha Truman administra- 
tion'B ’"Surrender of initiative" to 
tho Communleta.

Parad# at lOe.N*
Earlier, he headed a  parade 

which Detective Chief George

(Oentlmiad an Page BM8kt)

Soviet, Chinese 
May Ginclude 
Sweeping Pact

Moeeow, flept. 38—(88— Sweep
ing new economic arrangements 
between Soviet Russia and (>>m- 
munlst China appeared likely to
day In the wake of Chinees Pre
mier Chou Bbi-Lal'a departure for 
home after Kremlin talks writh 
Pritpe Minister Stalin.
(Yhou flew off to Peiping yeeter 

day but left behind eight memhers 
of the delegation that accompan
ied him here for the converaatloni 
—Including several of his top men 
In the economic fleld.

These could be remaining be
hind to iron out such oetalls as

(OMtlnacd on Pngo Two)

Expense Fund Tmilbd

St. LouU, Sept, 23—f/P)—th e  Poat-Dlflphtch reportaH to
day the truatee of an $18,000 fXpeiiaa fund for Sen, Riohanl 
M. Nixon, the Republican vice presidential iHMinee, enlisted 
the aid of Nixon’s Washington office taj^qjijaetlon with a tax 
refund claim of between 8800,000 
to 1800,000. j

The newspaper. In a  copyrighted i 
dlapetch from Loa Angeles by 
Jamea A. Keanu. Jr., quoted the I 
trustee, Dana C. Smith, as saying {
"some progress" has been made! 
on the tax ease sinct then.

Claim HUH Pending
The claim, atlll pending In the 

court of claims, wee flisd by the 
Red River Lumber Company of 
northern CeKfomla. Ths Post- 
Diapetch aald the Arm Is owned by 
Smith's family and that Smith I* 
a  stockholder and attorney (or tbf 
company. *

Smith, a Pasadena attorney who 
also eontritnited 8300 to ths fund, 
was quoted by the Poet-Dispatch 
as saying hs was Introduced to an 
attorney In the Justice depart
ment’s tax dlvlalon by John J.
Irwin, then an admintatratlve as
sistant to Nixon.

In PasSidena, Smith confirmed 
that he made a "routine request to 
Senator Nixon'a office” more then 
a year ago to inquire aa to what 
waa holding up the oase. Smith 
added:

"This was an ordinary courtesy 
such as any Senator's office would 
perform for any constituent. Sena-

Bottle Club 
Hearing Set 
In Hartford

Hartford, Sept. 23—(O’)—  
An opportunity will be 
given the public to give its 
views on the much-discussei 
bottle clubs, which have been 
condemned by police as un 
controlled breeding places for 
crime.

The City Council last night aet 
a public hearing for Oct. 13 on an 
ordinance proposed by its special

(OenHn—d On Pngs Fear)

(Oontlnoed on Pngs Fonr)

Chaplin Greeted 
By Big Crowds

London, Sept. 33—OP) — Joyful 
welcoming crowds brought tears to 
ths eyes of Charlie diapltn today 
as the IltUe comedian returned to 
the land of hla birth for the flrst 
time In 21 years.

Beset by a move to bar his re
entry Into America, (3iapUn cried 
only aa a throng of more than l.OOO 
jammed around him at Waterloo 
/station yeUtng "good old Charlie" 
and "welcome back."

Repeatedly the SS-year-old actor 
turned to his young wife, the

Kasrlo Jnho Stahbrrg, 87, flrst
president of Finland, dies In Hel
sinki following long illness. .Prime 
Minister Daniel F. Malan de
scribes United Nations as hope
less failure and threatens to with
draw South Africa from world nr- 
ganiestion If UN continues to 
"meddle'' In his country's domes
tic affairs.

Drivers of 700 school knees
which carry some 48,000 Connect
icut children back and forth to 
school are undergoing Intense 
checkups by State Highway Safe
ty Commission and the Dept, of 
Motor Vehicles.. Former Connect
icut Supreme Court Justice Wil
liam M. Malthie is re-elected 
president of the Connecticut Pris
on Association.

U. S

Miss Kellems Implies 
Threat of Court Suit

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESfl < 
Miss Vivian Kellsms, Independ

ent Republican candidate for U. II. 
Senator, says she’s going to make 
a statement Thursday night about 
charges that some signatures on 
the petitions to give her a  place 
on the ballot are "forgeries."

She also told a reporter yester
day that ‘T il sea Mr. Bandula in 
court."

Handula Voices Charge
D > ' Alderman A. Edward Sandula

and Britain bluntly deny ,  Bridgeport, a Republican lead
o » h « w o s n s  4 K * % e  w w a  eaA >»aesse»4. _ ** *^ .. . .m.  . __ •Rusala's charge they are convert

ing Trieste Into a "war bass" or 
have violated a peace treaty by 
Elsbiiry, 27, of Greenfield, Ind.. is
govern part of the area. .CHarence j

er, first voiced the "forgery" 
charge Saturday, saying a t the 
same time he wee sure Mlsa Kel
lems was in no way reaponsible

AK

3K

vision broadcast saay deolfl* 
whether he will reaMln on tha GOP 
ticket with (Sen. Dwight D. WtatK- 
hower; •»

DeMen ■e'R- Eealga " 
AsMdates of Ms llilMrrflililiil 

campaign denied 
there was any basis for talfe 
hs would r s t ^ .  .M..

They said 1m wlU try with a V ^  
heart to convince tha country tu it 
hs did no wrong In aoes| ' 
tribuUons from wealthy 
frienda to pay fisr "strictly 
cat seUriUsa."
• NBC tslsvlalsn and two- 
nstworks—CB8 aad lO S  
carry ths unprseadsntsd aiflaBa- 
tlon from (S:M to lOilO A sX b^ 

Nixon promtssd hs ' 010 t*U 
evsfything about bath Mg paraan- 
ai and poUUeal flaaMaa. Ha plaa- 
ntd to spsak from tlM'ltiaCt I 
virion atudlo without a  ~ ^
tsKt Thsra wM ba a 
prasa atatamaat list 
coma sad empeadltuiis' 
as too dftsllsd fo r tn r  
Uma.

young rtuining wnlla 
pobUampert. DtapaM 
iVaanbawar caaqpal|»
Um gsnaral la knawiL 
that Nixon muat um 
Urnmniaoth" la MO 
tory.

Nat M Hla PWlt**
It has bSM Nixon’s 

oontsntkm that nons of 
putsd ftuM want into hla 
poekaL Ht aald that apns of tha 

a s l u ^ o ^ n i $ -oontriMtora avsr 
aalvad any spsetal 
flOm him.

Democrats and
cfttislsad uaa of outsidi

oonafdantHa

sofOutsMan 
by a Eanator and Etaanhowar 
^  Isadsm bacama coaotmad 1

outcry would ambarraaa
campaign attack on oorrui 

'aaaington. Nixon rapUsd 1Wi

Bulletins
from the AP Wlran

(Ooatlaued aa Page Twa)

giving Ttslisns new authority to 
fined 810 and sent to jsll for 10 
days yesterday for stealing 15 
cents from a Mind news vendor.

Statistics show that dishonest 
employes will dip Into the U. S. 
business till to the tune of 8800,- 
000,000 in the next year and spend 
it on slow horse* and fast women.

Treasury Balance
Washington, Sept. 33—OF)—ipie 

position of ths Treasury Sept. 19.
Net budget receipts. 8710,125,- 

464.01; budget expenditurer. 8318,- 
049,588.07; cash balance. 87,151.- 
449,998.00; total debt, 8282,793,- 
079,929.08.

Republican worker* In Bridge
port claim they have checked 700 
people whose names appear on 
Kellems petitions, and that more 
than 400 of them say their signa
tures were forged.

A similar Investigation was re
ported underway In Stamford In 
connection with petitions for the 
Independent Republican candidate 
for U., 8. Repreaentatlve. and yes
terday it was learned that H art
ford signers of Kellems petitions 
were being checked.

Secretary of the State Alice K. 
Leopold h u  certified Miss Kellems 
aa a candidate on the basis of pe
titions bsaring 9.948 signatures, 
1.149 more than the minimum re
quired.

> No Republicans have said, what, 
If anything, they plan to do about 
the alleged forgertee, but there 
waa speculation that if 1,300 or 
more elgnaturee are found open to 
challenge some move to have Miss 
Kellems' name taken oft the ballot 
will be made.

Purtell 4)ults Poet 
William Purtell, .Republican 

candldata for the six-year U. S. 
Senate term and Governor Lodge's 
appolntse to succeed the late Brien 
McMahon aa U. S. Senator until 
the next Congress meets, has re- 
signsd all industrial positlona that 
might be Incompatible with his 
position aa Senator, it waa learned 
yesterday.

These Include ths presidency snd 
membership on ths board of direc
tors of the Holo-Krome Screw 
Company of West Hartford, s  firm 
be helped cstsbUsh In 1939. He also 
has resignsd as director of Veeder- 
Root, Inc., of Hartford, and of the 
Colt Manufacturing Company of 
Hartford. Holo-Krome, Veeder- 
Root and Colt all hold government 
contracts. Purtell II remaining as 
a director of several other firms 
that do not.

A sertss of nationally broadcast 
radio programs by Republican Gov
ernors supporting ths presidential 
candidacy of General Dwight D. 
Elsenhower opened last night with

(OenHnaed on Page Flva)

NOTE TO BUSSIA 
Moscow, Sept. 28— The 

United States, Britain and 
Franee today deUvered tfcalr 
latest reply to the Soviet Union 
In the lengthy exehange ef nates 
on the future of Oermaay.

HUNT SLAYER 
'  Eutaw, Ala., Sept. 28—(JV-A 
swarm ef lawmen and blood- 
hounda sre ooroMag tMs area to
day for the unknown assailant 
who grueaomely murdered three 
Negro rblldren, critically In
ju r ^  their slater and apparent
ly fled with another sister, only 
three months old.

BRISTOL STRIKE ENDS 
Waterbury, Sept. 28—(85— 

Employe* of the Bristol Brass 
Cerp. of Bristol have accepted n 
new rontm rt gmnting wage In
creases of IS 1-2 to 28 1-2 cents 
an hour, ending an 11 Weeks 
strike.

n. Nixon mnlis
fund w ii  sntlratF I s ^ m a te .  !Digt 
It was navar aaerat and Uutt -It 
pbrmtttad Mm to carry on Ms Hgftt 
against Communlm and com 9>

(OMithMOd on Vhfa B gM ):;

Lebanon Pic]i» 
New Presidei^ 
Name Chamouii

Beirut, Lsbanon, Sept. 28—(t>— 
Parliament overwhalmInMy elei;!- 
ed former Foreign Mimster Ca
mille Cbamoun President  of Leba
non today. Ha. auceaoda vetegan 
Independenee fighter Bechara El 
Khoury, who rerignad last waaM 

Oiamoun. 81, waa the candidate 
of the opposition BocioUet Natlofi- 
al front which epearhaadod t ic  
country-wide reform drive tl&t 
forced El Khoury from tjw offM 
he had held sines the French ^  
linqulehed control of the country 
In 1948.

Led by Socialist Kamol Jiflh- 
blatt, the oppositlen occuaed El 
Khoury and Ms family of o o r n ^  
tlon, scandals and faUure to Insp- 
tute naeded economic reforms. « 

P reeewre b  Great 
Chamoun wroa elaeted by t b  

same parliament which previoiii$y 
had supported El Khoury. tS e  
pressure of public opinion was .go 
great, however, that the lawmak- 
era willingly accepted the opposi
tion candidate.

To prevent disturbances durliur 
the voting. the govammefit 
clamped a 3 a. m. to 3 p. ns. cur
few on Beirut during ivMeh tln|e

(Oealtnned am Faga Tma) -

ON RESCUE FUOHT 
Topkiiffc, Eng., Sept. 28 —

tAP) — A Royal Air Force 
lane took off today with anp- 
pllcs for I t  airmen — 11 Brit

ish and one American — nm- 
rooned on aa Ice rap  In Green-

8HOB OURBR OFF 
Waohlagtan, Sept.

The government today suspended 
price ooatreta on ahoee. The Of
fice ef Prhw StaMItsntton «W «) 
amid the action Is being taken be
cause there Is aa  ample supply 
of shoes aad no prospect of 
geneni ptiee tacrentaa In tha 
montlw ahead.

1

Southern Mines 
Wait for Lewis

Weehington. 8ep t 38 — (A P )^  
Southern coal producers may ght 
word from John L. Lewis to d ^  
whether he plans to demand fnUn 
them the asms 81.90-a-day pay «n- 
creasa and otheir baneflta ha wosi 
for Ms northam coal minara.

Josaph E  Moody. aMaf aagotlap 
tor for ths Southam Ooal Prte- 
ducara AaMciaUon: indicatad Mb 
would have an Informal talk w4t> 
tha United Mine Workers ckW 
concerning contract damanda.

Moody wants to gat tha Infe^

(OantfoMd am Faga Tma}

l«< '.ajia  $01 U
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About Town
The flret fall mcetlnK of the 

Italian-Ameiioan Society will be 
held tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Itallan-American Club on Eldridfe 
etreet. Plana will be diacuaaed and 
new mcmbera will be Initiated. fU- 
freshmenta wtU be aerved.

The DeWolf Art Guild will open 
Ita alath Mnual axhlbltton fomor- 
row at 1 p. m. at the Commimlty 
Y, 79 North Main atreet, and at 
the aame hour Monday and Tuea- 
day, 1 to 9:30 p. m. earh day.

The Soroptlmlst Club will hold 
a dinner-meeting Monday at 6:30 
at Cavay*B reataurant. A brief 
bualneaa meeting will follow when 
plana will be diacuaaed for the 

-lOtb-anniwaary-nbaepeanee.— •

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Mmche$ter'» Side Streets, Too

S n i ,  Plewee
Not ao many montha back, 

Herald photographer Bob Nauman 
waa the victim of much.gentle (7 ) 
libbing over a kitten that apjwared 
In one of hla pitcurea.

law'a priae Blameae cat curled up 
on a rug In front of a fireplace.

Twice he had the cat perfectly 
In focua and clicked thw. ahutter 
on what he thought would be a 
charming acene. After proceaaingi - -Aa moat you are.a.wara..froini.the.aicena.waa4»vealad to be riulU 

a prevloua alory that waa carried charming. If yob Mike pictunea Sf

,Mlaa Barbara A. Fox of Gar
den atreet and McKennath L. Jack- 
aon of Summit atreet Will be mar
ried thia afternoon at 3 o'clock In 
the South Methodtat Church.

Cheney Bmthera Athletic Aaao- 
etation haa aet the date of Wed- 
neaday, Oct. t, for a dinner dance' 
at the Villa Marla. Glaatonbury. 
A chicken dinner will be aerved at 
6:80, . TIckata may be eecured 

' for the meal or the dance only
_____ and are on aale In the vaiioua dl-

viaiona. -T «^  O’Brlght'a orchea- 
trm wfltTagjrr

f l l W

D0D6ECARS

In theae columne. Rabid Robert 
(aometlmea called Flaah-ln-the- 
pani had an aaaignment that call
ed for photogcaphlng a car that 
went oA the road and craahed a 
wooden rail fence. One of the 
timbcra apeared Ita way Into the 

via the \\lndahleld but , the 
woman driver eacaped harm.

When the picture waa finally 
ppoceaie3~ aiSa '  deVelopotni WO 
apparent that our lena man (aome- 
tlmca called aecret operator f  32) 
had snapped aomcthlng clae be- 
aldea the Image of the wrecked 
car.

Perched on the hood, near the 
hole In the windahicid, waa a black 
kitten. Bob awore on a atack of 
expoeed negativee that the cat waa 
not In the picture when he anap- 
ped the ahutter.

What followed made local photo- 
ipraphlc hlatory. All aorta of 
idieotiea were advanced:

1, The cat waa a reflection of

fireplace!. There waa no alght of 
the cat. Thia happened twice and 
each time our ahutterbug claima 
that the cat WAS In the picture.

He advancea no cdnclualona aa 
to Why the cat dtaappeared be
tween the time he anapped the 
picture and the time the negative 
waa developed , . . what he wanta 
la an anawer. Hd*! In the dark 
froom)- over the whol* thing.

Simple Nyatem
There are many thlnga we have 

never done. Some thlnga we are 
glad we never accompllihad. 
Othfra have often filled iia with 
aoma regret.

In the latter category la that 
apeclal alphabet that la uaed to In- 
aure acciiracy In telephone conver- 
aatlona and dictation. Thia pro
nouncing guide auppilea dlatln- 
gulahlng worda for each tetter of 
the alphabet, aiich aa A for able. 
B for baker, C for Charley, D for

aW pem t Jaat nwalved. 
w W e w d  ------------mn "tradtag

SOUMENE, INO.
-- 6M  OBNTEK «T . 

M . 6161 or tlM

c o N c tm  
Sipnc TANKI

Btaei wiM raiaforead. P am *- 
MMt UfaMnie. N o metal to 
RUST OVT.

SM QAUiON 168.09 
800 GALLON flOAO

Prleo liieladea daUveriag aad 
alaelag taak la  hola prapaped 
Djr jroM. (M e pmat be aeeeiNlble 
(a atraok .

RT. f .
CO.

BR. CONN. 
OaO Wnsmaatle S-0806 

Oavaatry V-d4Tt

the' rear view mirror on aoihelhlhg 
In the bade aeat-

3. The cat waa a reflection of 
the windahicid on aomethlng In 
the front aeat.

5. It waa nun apota.
4. Poaaibla double axpoaure.
6, (and thia aeemed the leaat 

likaly).That a cat jumped on the 
hood after the ahutter waa clicked. 
Seeing that the lana ahutter cloaca 
at an approximate apeed of 1/200th 
of a aecond for thia type of picture. 
It would have been a apa^y cat 
Indeed, to act that fact.

0. The cat  cnmmd T n rth fre^ ila  
Bob’a back waa turned.

After all waa aald and done, the 
laat theory waa the one generally 
accepted In moat circlaa.

But now we have a atory from 
local photography anUiualaat 

that threatena to aurpaaa even 
Niuman'a lame ex cu ia  and patch
work thcorlea.

Thia guy had the. aame problem 
In raverae.
Hla aMghment—It might be 

called a pleaaure chore—waa to 
take a picture of hla mother-ln-

atc._
le Idea behind It la that aeveral 

lelTefa of the alphabet can be con- 
fuacd In pronunciation, eapecially 
over a telephone. ."M " for exam-

SERVICES
That Intorprot Tho WIshos

O fT lior iiB liy ^ —

JOHN Be BURKE
PUNIRAL HOME

t1 Raat Oaatar I t  VeLOSOS 
AMBULANOB RBRVIOB

The

NOW 1HNG OMNIO AT

CAREFULLY REDUCED
(TO CONFORM WITH BLILDINO CODE)

ONE OF T m  MANY BEACHES AT LAKE AM8TON

^ W 4 r a . - f A a L r a E L . , E O R i l Q A I U t o , S A T H  
TtSWNO: THR HR5T T EW W m y THAI 

l EEN DEVELOPED ARE COMFLETELY 
SOLD OUT.

This Is Your Last Chance
TO PURCHASE LAND AT CONNECTICUrS 
FINEST LAKE DEVELOPMENT — ONE MILS OF 
WATERFRONT LOTS. ONE MILE OF ROULSVARD 
LOTS. ONE MILE OF LOTS IN A VIRGIN FOREST

AE lota oro roosoBobly ^ 
prieod stairtiRg m low os 195

LOOK AT ALL THE OTHER LAKES ABOPND 
THEN COME TO AMSTON AND COMPARE 

THE DIFFERENCE
-  - . EASY M.ONTHLY TERMS

"O N LY  M-MINUTES F M M  MANCHESTER
DIRECnONSt Frero Mancheater take Route 86 to Hebron and 
dm atoa. Signa at Amaton point the way to Amaten lake.

AMSTON LAKE CO.
AMSTON. CONN.

RMNaentatlvao on tb« property everyday I n d v ^ g  Saturday 
and Bonday—tnia or ahlae—oatli dark.

pie, nan caally be confiiaed with 
n" and "t” for "e," So If we 

ware dictating the apelling of 
word auch aa "moon,” we'd aay 

M for Mika" ao that our moon 
wouldn't turn nut to be "noon 

Yea, it'B a very wonderful and 
affective ayatem. Eaay to memo
riae end of great aid to many peo
ple. Trouble la, we've never both
ered to memoiixe the key worda 
Unfortunately, Tmr mind haa re- 
iainadrftowever, the principle be
hind the apeclal code and ao our 
trouble! begin

We apell a word. The peraon on 
the other end o f the phone aaka 
for clarification. We atart to do 
juat that. But Inatead o f ."P  for 
Peteri“ -ou r  mind glvea ua "P  for 
phonograph" ' or "X  for xylo 
phone."

Bo we have our trouble!.
Of oourae, we have managed to 

work up our own code. But aome 
how It doean't aeem quite aa effec
tive, It goea aomethlng like' thla- 
A for aeon, B for bed, C for cede, 
D for durat, E for ewe. F' for 
fugue, G for gnome, etc. Then Ita 
M for mere, N for Nile, P for 
phrenology, T for lee. V for very, 
X .fo r  xeMc, Y for ytterbium and 
Z for led.

But aa we pointed out, thia 
hian’l  proven too elfeclTve or ef
ficient for ua. Bo we don't recom
mend It for our readera. We aug- 
geM that. If you are looking for 
eaae In telephone dictation, you 
try that old able, baker, Charley 
aet-up.

Better atill. you can move to 
the very lateat method and learn 
the new international phonetic al
phabet that waa adopted on April 
1 of thia year at CAA communlca- 
tkma Btatlona, centera and towera 
to replace. able, baker and Char
ley.

Here It la, ao you can clip and 
nave: Alfa, Bravo, Coca, Delta, 
Ek:ho, Foxtrot, Golf, Hotel. India, 
Jullett, Kilo, Lima, Metro, Nectar, 
Oacar, Papa, Quebec, -Romeo,
Sierra, Tango, Union, Victor,
Whiakey, Extra', Yankee and 
Ruhh-

laat wreck that waa enough to atir 
up a mild hurricane of proteat. 
But not enough proteat to prevent 
the Coaat Guard from carrying out 
'ita dutlee aa indlcatid by tVaah- 
In^on ordera.

The favorite acene of many a 
camera fan—-the Blahop and
Clerka Ughthpuae off HyAhnIaport, 
Maaa.,—vantahed In a thunderoua 
blaat of dynamite late laat week. 
It waa demollahcd under govern
ment command becauae of atruc- 
tural damage Inflicts  during tlie 
huntoinedBke atorai there Irr 1 
Since that time, the 'old beacon 
haa been atanding In the heavy 
aeaa of Point Gammon like a aoll- 
tary aentinel with death wounda, 
waiting only for the right moment 
to crumble. -

The 68-foot tower, built In 1858. 
haa long been a landmark to marl 
nera and camera-equipped vaca 
tionera. More picture! of thia par- 

Itghthouae - hava-baan aent 
home with the Inacriptlon. "Thia 
la me atanding where you aee the 
X,”  than any other llghthouae on 
the New England coaat.

It became even more plctur- 
eaque after the atorm weakened 
the granite block tower. Ofllciala 
feared that the atreama of vialtora 
to the Bite would end In aerloua 
Injury or tragedy If the ancient 
atrurtrre gave way.

When it flrat became known that 
the Coaat Guard Intended to blaat 
the old llghthouae out of exlat- 
ence, many votcea were ralaed to 
help prevent what wM Conaldered 
the wrecTtfng dniTalbry. BuT aaner" 
head! prevailed, and the. govern
ment won out.

Boon photographera will have 
another (If leaa exciting) tower to 

'focua their cameraa on. A 30-foot 
"day beacon" la to be built on the 
old Bite, utillaing the foundation 
and atonea from the original 
building.

]enkinsX3ado Nuptials

Heated (lanipaign
A Nathan Hale School fifth 

grader, who travela to achool by 
bua, daahed Into the houae a little 
more breathlaaaly than uaual one 
day laat week and aaked hla 
mother to help him write aome 
apeechea. Upon Inquiry, hla mother 
learned her aon wanted the 
apeechea becauae he and a buddy 
were going to campaign in behalf 
of another bua-rldlng friend who 
waa m n n ip t  f o r  preeldent o f the 
fifth grade.

Hla mother, heraelf well known 
In Mancheater pollttca, aaked her 
budding politician why he or hla 
fellow campalmter, whoae father la 
alio prominent hr- local poHttca, 
didn't Vh stter  the Job themaelvea.

But the boy, who looked like he 
waa working up to a "Croaa-of- 
Gold" type apeech, aald. "Oh, no. 
We'd rather make'the nominating 
apeechea”

The mother, reaaonlng that the 
boy had been ao awe-atruck dur
ing hla T y  viewing of the national 
conventlonaMaat-awmmer—by— the-f 
rolling yhetorlc of the many ora- 
tora who preceded the addreaaea by 
the aucceaaful candidate! that 
nominating aomeone appeared 
more glamoroua than being noml 
nated. then aaked her aon why he 
and hla buddy wanted to elect their 
friend on the bua.

"Why, he'a very popular,”  the 
boy aald, aa one politician to an
other. "He keepa making apeechea 
on the bua about burning down the 
achool."

Bible Seminar 
Planned Here

Council o f Churches to 
Hold Series at South 
Church on Sept. 28

ATcraio Daily Net ProM Ruit
Far the Week Ended 

Sept. 20, 1962

10,619
Meaaber at the AWHt 
Bnrean at Ctrealntlane
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MRS. WILLIAM J. JENKINS
Mlaa Barbara Reoe Gado of 30%glrl, wore aauteme gold velvet.

Union court, daughter of -Mra. J 
Plocharcayk Gado and Edward D. 
Gado, waa married thia morning 
at 11 o'clock in St. Biidget'a 
Church to William Joseph Jenkins, 
son of Mrs. James R. Jenkins and 
the late Mr. Jenklna of Boston, 
Mass. Rev. Robert Carroll perform
ed the double-ring 
and Mrs. Arlyne 
organist.

The bride, given in marritge^ by 
bar father, wore a  gown of impocU 
ed French chantllly lace and ivory 
bridal aatln With long, tapered 
sleeves and cathedral-length train. 
Her veil of silk ilhtalon fell from 
a tiered-bonnet trimmed with seed 
pearls. She wore a string of 
l>earls which her mother wore at 
Her mariiaga ceremony, and car
ried a cascade of white orchids
wltH-stapbanotla.---------------------------

Mrs. Raymond Bertrand! of

matching headband and mitta and 
carried a nosegay of bronze and 
gold pompons.

The mother of the bride wore a 
gown of champagne rose chantllly 
lace and nylon net with acqua 
acceaaoriea. Mra. Jenklna had 
chosen a toaat-colored lace gown 

c e r e m o n y . !  with rose acceaaoriea. Both had 
Garrity was orchid corsages. Mrs. Vlqcent 

Plocharcayk, grandmother o f the 
bride -wore royal blue crepe, navy 
acceaaoriea, and gold-pompon ,cot 
sage.

The American Legion hall was 
the scene of a reception at 12:30 
for approximately 150 guests. 
Palma, chrysanthemums and glad
iolus decorated the hall.

Upon leaving for a wedding trip 
to Niagara Falla and Canada, the 
bride waa wearing a hunter green 
suit with brown acceaaoriea and

In -contunetkm with 60 . other 
meeUhgs In Connertlcut and thou- 
aanda across the United Statea, the 
Manchester Council of CJhurchea 
la planning a aeries of seminars 
and a supper at tlie South Metho- 
dUt Church on Sunday, Sept. 28. 
at 3:30 p.m.

The feature speaker of the after
noon and evening will be Dr. 
ramer J. Cook, professor of New 
TeaUment at Berkeley Divinity 
School. He and four others will 
lead the Semlnara from 4 to 6 
o'clock on the five great Acta of 
God. These leaders are Rev. Gor
don E. Hohl, First Evangelical 
Lutheran Church. Rockville, Rev. 
Forrest Muaaer, Union Congrega
tional Church, Rockville; Rev. 
Sherman W. Andrews, St: John'a 
Episcopal Church, East HarUerd 
and Rev. Ralph E. Henard, Burn- 
aide Methodist Church, East Hart
ford.

The purpose of the semlnara ja 
to have a clearer understanding of 
the Bible and to encourage indi
viduals to make greater use of It 
In their daily and private worship.

The Protestant and Anglican 
Churches of the Community are 
uniting in this venture under the 
committee chaired by Rev. Alfred 
Williams, rector of S t Mary's 
pariah. They have been assigned 
quotas for their delegates and also 
Individual seminars. Seminar lead
ers will summarize their findings 
at the aupp4r table when Dr. Cook 
will give the final address on the 
revised -standard version of the 
Holy Bible.

Co-operating churches In this 
venture are: Center Congrega
tional and Second Congregational 
Churches, North Methpdist and 
South Methodist Churches, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, Con
cordia Lutheran and-Emanilel Lu
theran Churches and Covenant- 
Congregatlona^l church.

Interested persons who wish to 
attend this meeting should con- 
tact one of the ministers of the

lan d  surveying

EdwordtL D o i ^  J f .
Regtatered lauii SHmyw  

15 proctor Road MaaekMtar 
TeL 7010

Presidential Poser New Britain

PARTIALLY BUILT 
HOME FOR SALE

76 Jensen Street Moat be 
moved to another lot, Cbnfhetl

ELWOOO HOWLER 
09 Jensen Street

ASTERS
For Sale

40 KMMington St.

Nixon Plans

Like Thatr
To Heard Along Main Street:

1 am at the age to aak, "Were 
we really like, that ?" upon seeing 
the teenagers at the drug store 
soda fountain In the picture, "Has 
Anybody Seen My Gal.”  The time

Windsor Locks, cousin of the bride, 
was matron of honor. The brides
maids wert Mra. James J. Hughea 
of Enfleld, the bride's aunt, and 
Mlaa Alice August o f Manchester. 
All wore similar gowns of velvet 
and nylon net over taffeta with 
matching velvet mitts. The dresa 
of the matron of honor waa in 
rose color, and ahe carried a cas
cade b6uquet of bronze pompons 
wjth matching tiara of flowers. 
The bridesmaids, attired In Arab 
green, cenied bouquets of gold 
pompons and also - wore floral 
tiaras. Kathleen Patty Hayes, 
cousin of the bride who waa flower

orchid corsage. The couple will be 
at home to their friends at 657 
Sheffleld avenue, New Havfn, after 
Oct. 4.

Mrs. Jenklna attended Manches
ter schools and Hartford Trade 
School.. The bridegroom attended 
school In Boston and la a graduate 
of Boston College. He is employed 
by the American Automobile As
sociation In New Haven.

Mr. Jenkins presented hla bride 
with a wrist watch. The bride's 
gift to the bridegroom was a pair 
of gold cuff links. The matron of 
honor received crystal and sterling 
rosary beads; the brideamaida. 
compacts; and the flower' girl, 
sterling rosary beads.

New York or Chicago or some a policeman out on theMreet. She

above named churches, or get in 
touch with Reverend Williams, 
chairman o f the committee.

500 SETS OF

SEATCOyiRS
$12 95 And Up

INSTALLED FREE

CAMPBELL
AUTO SUPPLY

20 BI88ELL 8T,—TEL. 6107 
MANCHESTER

President Truman, accustomed, to handling the ship of state, flada 
wheel of training ship Eagle a different proposition ao ho visits the 
U. 8. Coast Ousted Aeadewi.v at Now London, Ooan. ^   

^Baldy’ Survivors 
Tell Heroic Story

a Mmoy,

Seoul,- Korea, Sept. 22 —  (IP) —  Five American koldiers— 
wounded, hunsTJ' and without a drop of water—lived through 
72 hours o f Kellfire on the rugged Korean hill knovi'D aA“ 01d 
BaMy. When their buddie.4 from the U, S. Second Divioion
retook the height Sunday after*- 
savage. In-fightlng with Chinese 

._Reda, th*_.flYe stopped playlnfl 
dead and crawlkl or were carrletf^i 
from their battered bunker.

They had huddled In the dilapi
dated log and earth cave uq^er the 
earth-shakUig pounding of Allied 
and Communist big guns.

TVelve men had crawled Into 
the bunker Thursday evening 
when an aasault force of Chinese 
swarmed over their positions.

Spain 
Equal Help 
For Ba ses

By Big Fire
New Britain. Sept. 22—</P)
■ A general alarm fire 

wrecked aeveral offices and 
two courtrooms in New Brit- 
ain'a f ive^aiory city hall last 
night, and Mayor John L  
Sullivan was almost in the
middle of it. ——-----------,

The Are continued to burn early 
today, but deputy Fire Chief 
Francis Loughery aald at 13:16 

m. that It waa under control.
Hurries ta Office 

The Democratic mayor, who 
haa ambitions 4o be governor, hur
ried downtown aa soon aa he heard 
about the fire, and went Into his 
office.

Opening windows to get rid of 
the choking smoke, Sullivan tojd 

■reporters 'who Kid ■f6nowed' 'W 
that there waa n«-ehance -of the 
fire getting into that part of the 
building. He aald flre-stopa would 
protect the front section from the 
blaze which was burning In a 
newer addition in the rear.

The mayor proved to be correct. 
The Are waa confined to the ad- 
^tlon, built much later than the 
77-year-old front section, original
ly the Russwin Hotel. The hotel 
waa designed by SUnford White, 
noted architect slain by Broadway 
playboy Harry K. Thaw.

Report Heavy Damage 
Heavily damaged by the Are 

were the Water department's 
workshop, in or near which It ap
peared to have started, the Health 
department's l a b o r a t o r y ,  the 
offices of the City Park, Engineer
ing and Recreation departments. 
the-'Ctty--courtroom-and“TT5i)m 
newly renovated to lerve aa N*w 
Britain's first Superior Court 
chamber.

77ie 1051 legislature authorized 
-the- Hartford County- Rupertor 
Court to hold sonv of its sesaiona 
in New Britain. IThe flrat was to 
have been thia fall.

The offices of, the town clerk and 
tax collector, both of which have 
valuable records which would be 
haM to repISce. are in the older 
section of the building and were 
unaffected. The records of the

on ense Funds
AFL Applauds Adlai 
Talk on T-H  Repeal

New York, Sept. 22—(IP)—Cheering delegHtes to the Amer
ican Federation'of Labor convention roar^, pounded tables 
and yelled approval today when Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson re
peated his belief that the Taft-Hartley act should be scrapped. 

.. '*>■ .1,• .■II.' A )A~jam|Nickad-audlenca In.the-hotel

Press A ^ s  
About Adlai 
Aid Money

Chicago, Sept." 22— (/P)— 
Newspapers today began in.- 
quiring into handling of cam
paign funds in behalf of Gov. 
Adlai E. Stevenson, Demo
cratic presidential candidate.

The Chicago Dally News, under 
a headline saying "Adlal'a Aides 

■IPqLJitteL on 1.000 Firms."  aald

Seven died in the bunker'or may j  , i.- e. aa
have eacaped. I P h ila d e lp h »bS ep t).

Corporal XfliR Reporter | —Spanish AjfAbassadoY- Joac
The account of their ordeal was i Felix I-equerica declared to-

(CIsatlaiMd Fac# Faar)

"Gov. Stevenson's aides kept a liat 
of more than 1.000 busine.sa cor
porations and state suppliers who 
were abllcltcd for campaign and 
expense funds."

Personal Fund
The CTiicago TVIbunc, under a 

heading "Stevenson Uses Fund 
Ralaed for Governor Race," said 
Sunda.y that "money ralaed In Il
linois as a 'personal fund' for <3ov. 
Stevenson In his bid for a second 
term ss governor now la being 
used to pay for his campaign for

where the AFL la holding Ita ns- 
tlbnsF convention interrupted 
Stevenson for nearly a minute In 
a wild ovation.

Stevenson previously urged re
peal of tha law In Labor Day 
speech at Detroit. Blit the AFL 
-aeaaisn exploded with applause 
when he voiced ..the sama senti
ment today.

Stopped Six Times
They stopped the Democratic 

presidential capdldatt six times 
with laughter and applause In the 
first few moments of hla apeech. 
Cries of "Pour It on. Slavs'' and 
"give it to 'em, Adlai" rolled down 
on the governor from all sides of 
the hall.

Stevenaon waa Introduced by 
AFL I^sidant William Green, who 
said. 'There are many of ua altr 
ting In this hall today who he-

Invoke State Curbs
Hartford, Sept. 22—oP)—  ̂

When the federal rent control 
law ezpltea Sept. 80, a  otate 
rent ronlrol law will go lata 
effect.

Ooveraor Lodge aanounced 
Saturday that be planned to 
invoke II.

The law waa enacted hy a 
apeclal aesaioa of the leglala- 
turc In 1060. but haa acver beea 
uaed. It was lataaded only to

IVRR Tw lOI W  IT
federal eoattqla Bhonld_^li|i«|.

Tho governoPi~aeilo'B means 
that reals will eontlnue to be 
controlled In all of the atato'a 
100 towns eacept those ttwit 
specially aak ts be exempt
ed, and then only If the ataU

In New Move
Portland, Ore., Sept. 22—(A»)— Sen. Richord Nixon, in the 

ntrongeat sign yet that he will atay on as the RepuUiun CRn- 
■jlidate.J[ffiLvJc«i-preBldeiiL announced- ' • • -
matic radio^loyhiion report to the voters of America on his

ttiaaacaa—nttnancaa—jparaonal and poUUcal.''
Tha California Senator, caught 

in a campaign squMM by nia

(OoBUnnod on Faga Four)

Secret FBI 
Files Open 
For Probe

4

Ike Phones 
Nixon Over 
Fund Fuss

(UontlaMd OB Faga Four)

Babyland

KEMP'S, lnc>
70S -Slala St.—Manobester

gf .onan a , . .  In tt.« iftgn'. wh«n Aucli^jlacc-anil promptly,, pcocgiid. .dA6t)esLJUfiJ,<UUm̂
T . . . . . .  .  o , . , , . . . . . . . . .  '  tn  *'nffilnt thsi *n\am r a i r f f O n n H  v n ii  sTMiAk R n f f l in h ? "

------------- Light that Fen —-  
Many shutterbuga from this 

area and other sections of New 
England uttared an audible sigh

BALCH is Your

B E T T E R  DEAL 
PONTIAC D EA L ER

( . nl. f 'hI r , . I M Uti li* - l*'f

1 was a teen-ager 
Tho costumes wero-authentte 

and the picture well portrayed the 
attitude of the timea. Most of the 
action took place In Hilverton, 
Vermont, which could very well 
have been Hilverton, iome other 

-atatr."I;ahall^clOBe-by 
w'e' did' hot 'exsictly rese'mbre the 
charactfra of John Held's draw 
Inga

Youra truly,
J. W. tTheney 
lo t  Hartford road

(Oops,

Once in a  LUetlms 
It la an eatabllahed fact that 

people are prone to act differently 
when they're away from home, 
when tKey'ra' In anothar d ly  or 
In another country where no one 
knows them and they don't have 
to worry about what ao-and-ao will 
think when they bear of this. So 
It la that ao many people get to

ORANGE HALL'
TvinfrsATWDAY NiGirr

you apeak English?'
.‘.'Yea. madam,” iie .replied.. 
"Well, that man in there juat 

cheated me,” she cried hotly.
Suddenly, the policeman couldn't 

speak Engliah.
Further Infuriated, she whirled 

hack Inte-tfae-book ahop.-—There 
she'AhTshed the "Job. BKe madei' 
aure that everyone within the 
range of her voice knew that ahe 
had been cheated, and that thia 
particular man waa the one who 
had cheated her.. ̂

***•■ husband. In the meantime, 
ta joined her at the/atore. He
tojenow^thrt (jirne in a few momenta before the 

final curtain. He enjoyed It all Im
mensely. Then they both left.

They stioUed down the street. 
Nothing waa said. Slowly, very 
slowly, her anger cooled. Then 
her husband spoke.

‘You know, dear," he mused, 
"it'a a good thing you didn’t insult 
that man."

Switch ^
This story just reached ua the 

other evening. Two members of 
a local company were departing 
for greener ‘ pastures. Members 
of the organization decided to 
have a going away party for the 
fellows.

Aw’onv of'the-Tnwr 
longer staff member, he was to,be 
presented with a 21()0 cash gift 
at tha party'-and -tbo-oUier-^an,

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SlJpERIORITY
CkHTcctly designed monuments nre'prodiicts Of^arefnL 
intelligent study. They have balance, diatinctibn and 
meaning; they have beanty that will endure.

Cutting^ne In Our Own Shop Prom Tho 
RougnStone To The Finiahed Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTL Prop.

HARRISON S.TREET— MANCHESTER

to "paint the town red,
pardon 4he axprsaalon. ). . : .  ......

This little Incident isn't about 
anyone going wild In that manner, 
but It does serve to express that 
"whee, I'm away from home" feel
ing.

-And—sa-Tt—was--that a local. 
w orn an , whi le -vialtirtg tn Ttalywl th 
her husband, found heraelf being 
cheated. While off hy herself on a 
shopping trip, ahe went into a 
book etore to buy, naturally, a 
book. Although elie wasn't too 
wall acquainted with Italian 
money, ahe 
enough with 
she hadn't received the correct 
change from \he gentleman be
hind the oounUr. ----------------------

She politely pointed out the 
error. He Juat aa politely denied 
that there had been any error. She 
knew that ahe waa being "taken,” 
but' good, and although It waa 
only a  matter of 60 or 70 cents In 
American money, she got good and 
hopping mad.

It waa, after all. an ideal situa
tion. Here she waa, iq a foreign 
country. No one knew who she 
was but her husband, and he 
wasn't there. And this store keep
er had the hare-faced gall to cheat 
her. She waa convinced, since It 
waa ao obvious, that he knew It as 

"wvttTmihvflWi
^  she shed her Inhlbitiona. She 

got mad. In ateadily-rising tones, 
reviewed-the Incident for- Uta 

■illafi; T im hooir that wae— pur- 
citaaed. The bill that had b^ n  glv- 
m the atocekeener. . ‘Ihe ..change 
Sz^lw^>ad~giv*w-^er-.^Ahd -we- 

change that he hadn't givm  her.
By the time shh reachSj the 

end o f her story, ahe waa scream
ing. Bbo stamped. her foot. She 
shook bar flat under hla noaq. She 
proceeded to call him a thin, 
crook, blackguard, liar, cheat and 
many, many other names. And 
the storekeeper, apparently con
vinced that she waa right, had no 
rGbuttiU.

Then the local woman spotted

GOOD 
VISION

Is Very Important 
UToJUÎ thililron-

It Can Be 
An Important 

Factor In 
Their

' It haa been proven many timea thaflamart 
children showed.^poor achool gradM becauae 
they couldn't aee the work. I^t us help you 
correct this condition with proper glaaaea aft
er you have bad your ohlld’a eyes tested.

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS YEAR ’ ROUND

641 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TEL. 2-3128

given by (^1. Ed Berlin, front line 
reporter for the Pnclflc Stars and 
Stripes, who'Interviewed the men 
on the acene. Berlin covers the 
fighting of the Second Division for 
the Army paper.

Time and again during the flrat 
night Berlin said, Chinese soldiers 
threw grenades Into the smsll en
closure. Just a.s often, a Rod sol
dier would peer in and open up 
with a spray o f machine gun bul
lets. The trapped men fired back, 
at each Intruder.

Then the men in the bunker lay 
behind the bodies of thrtr dead fel
lows and kept still, hoping, honing,
hoping the Reds would think them

----- --------------------— "■“
'nicy hoped, too. that their bud

dies wouTd ~siw>ir retake- the hin 
and get them out.

Both prayers were .answered.
The Chkiese finall.v decided that 

n.o one coUld still he alive Inside 
the blinker that had been literally 

—covered with -flvtng ■ bullets. - And, 
on Sunday night, troops of the 
"Indlanhead" Dlvi-slon found them.

day that current negiittationa 
for American bases in SpsT
can be successful only if the 
United States jfives Spain 
military etjuipment. » i

The amba.s.sador indicated Spain I 
wanta the same kind of treatment i 
given to other countries.

Have Common Taak 
"In order to enter into auch a ! 

long-range agreement and be will
ing to accept the conaequence.s of 
such* action," he'said, "the parties 
currently negotiating must be

Soft Coal Agreements 
Hik  ̂Pay to New High

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Blueprint lists  
New England’s

Pittsburgh, Sept. 22 —  (IP) —  Northern soft coal miners, 
elated over a new contract which removes all threat of a strike 
and boost.! daily, wagen to a new high, headed back to the pits 
today. United Mine Workers President John L. Lewin com
pleted the agreement Saturday*------------------------------- ----------------------
night with Harry L. Moses, presi-1  ~
dent of the bituminous (soft) cost fl gYavgaFIAke* 1^ I T l S 'l f i  
producers aatoclation, juat a few V.<vFa IF if lV 'E  J. E 1 1 U 9  
hours ■ before— the—'I7O-.O0O- -mlnei’s —■a—*̂— v ------- —FTfcTI—'—   '

. iCnnunal Blame
i * ‘"Ha’if A e t r u - d  I In Fatal / Shot

It also requires operators to pay ’ , • j
Into the UMW welfare fund 10! New Haven, Sept. 22 -01’)—The

N e w T H iv e p ''R ^

year, was to  receive $50 in cash.
XK» -mQil«y’-waa placed la  two 

mwalapea.: - W ^ pMCy was ' haltt 
and,’ after the usual remarks, the 
two men were asked to stand Md 
accept small gifts from the mem
bership. The envelopes were 
passed out and all waa well the 
rest of jthe evening.

Next day It was learned that 
the man wl)o was supposed to get 
-the 8100 bill. Inatead received the 
$50 bill and the man due the 650 
got $100 Instead.

A. Non
.V

WRIGHT’S AUTO BODY SHOP
1 ( 1 , . ' -  _  M C i i  1

’ I ’ ' M I M i I  I I I K ' N T I K I  I \ c r

•  FENDER and BODY REPAIRS
•  CAR and TRUCK PAINTING
•  ARC and GAS WELDING
Iv. . ' . ' i f  V -I. Ml k - , i::, i\! i . il

N e x t  T o  B o l t o n  T o w n  L i n e

ABC SPECIALS
One W^lc Only ,

<99.95 AUTOMATIC WASHER 
294.95 HOTPOINT DISHWASHER 
,154.95 54”  KITCHEN SINK

49.95 EVERHOT ROASTER
149.95 SEWINO MACHINE }

199.95 
239^5
109.95
29.95 

109.95

ALL N5W FULLY GUARANTEED 
DONT DELAY IF YOU WANT A REAL lUY

««THE HOUSE TH AT GtNVlCE M liitT»*
SALES

ELECTRICAL

AFFUANCES

P P L I A N C E  CO.
T MANCHESTER

(Continued on Page Five)

Miss Chadwick 
Plans to Swim 
Gibraltar Strait

,SanU M onlcvC «'*f- 
(/p)— Amazini^ norence Chadwick 
snatched tiye hours sleep after 
conquering the 21-mile Catalina 
Channel In record time, then 
aw'oke to announce plans to sw'lm 
the Dardanelles and the Strait of 
Gibraltar.

Miss CTiadwlck. who staggered 
sshere>' ye.stcrday morning at 
Rocky Point Vicente on the main
land. 13 hours, 17 minutes and. 32 

" s e e b W ’'sTtYr• pTilKIflrtr"IhW 
ocean at Catalina Island, appeared 
St a party last night. Friends ex- 

■ preiaed am szem entat her ability

ordeal.
,:Rhfi-had hffomfc.Uie

W f r i w f i r i R r  cTWitnWr^

(Oontinued on Page Five)

Boston. Sept. 22—(AV-A blue
print for the future industrial 
progress of New England listing 
the regidn's chief assets as well as 
its liabilities, was is.sued today by 
the  ̂Federal Reserve Bank of Boa- 
ton'
. Erection of a small steel plant 

and. an aluminum aeparatlon mill 
and establishment of a committee 
to Investigate possibilities of 
atomic energy development were 
among the report's specific recom
mendations.

The report was released to rep- 
restntatlvea of region business and 
labor organizations who met at 
the hank to discuss the study u1Ui 
a panel of 11 experts.

Regional assets Include; Ample 
supplies of cooling and processing 
water; large regional market;,Re
search facllltfes, "far superior to 
those in any other region": and | 
"the availability of capital for cer
tain types of new enteyprisea 
g f eate'f'’ l'hSfi Tn'SEKeir' 'Yelflohs'.’” ......

Regional llabilitiea include: Ex
cessive taxes on buaihesa in some 
locallUea, too many old inefficientcaniies, too many oio ineincieni - i , : . . , . ; !  V,, (il-nr !»AdSr' In' m -n o-

Ith o r -tw x - 'in -■__J ___ Am erica for . tne oenem oi onespecific induatries; and unprogrea-
ilvfi ,mftn«gfnn«it lrt,,f)UH>r6.

united jMine ^Workers -and 
.tgoatr:enm paB^

(Oontinned on Page Five)

Korean Reds Kill Own Pilot 
To Keep Him from Capture

By ASSOCIATED PRESS -aged three others* In 111 combat 
Tokyo, -Sept. 22 MaJ. F red-, mlsalona, is In Tokyo for a short

trick C. Bleaae, America's -top je t ; real, . _
ace In Korea, said today he didn’t. He said He knew nothing of a 
know If Russians were flying jets new "gim m ick" to improve the 
In Korea but the Communlata once I performance bf the Sabre. He 
kUled one of their dwm pilots toj added: '
keep him from being captured. ' "Thaven't- uaed anything on my 
. Bleaae told interviewers that aircraft that I didn’t have on my

duped. Under the old pact opera
tors were required to pay 30 cents.

' Miners throughout the northern 
soft, coal fields, ?hecred loud and 
long when they learned terms of 
the agreement. Many referred to 
the contract-as "Lewis' greatest 
victory." 7

Alfred Cavslcante, of Union- 
town, Pa., president of the UMW 
Robena mine local, largest mine 
union local tn "the-world; aald;

"It’s a very good contract. I've 
notified the men to report to work 
as usual on the first shift Monday 
morning. It's not necessary to call 
a special meeting of the local."

At the same time officials of the 
U. S. Steel Company's Robena 
mine, near Unlontown. which is 
covered by Cavalcante's local, 
posted notices for the men to re
port on the early shift.

Most of the Industry’s miners 
did not work over the week end. 
Saturday and Sunday are' their 
usual davs off.

Halls Great Victory 
..-JotHi-^-wBusazallo,... director o t 
UMW District 16 at Pittsburgh, 
said of the contract:

It Is the greatist vlctory_ever

that Michael Stefanko, 56, of 
Bridgeport, will be held criminally 
responsible for the fatal shooting 
of his estranged wife, Annette, at 
Milford on Aug. 1.

The Register says that Coroner 
Jsmes'J. Corrigan will say in his 
formal finding, to he handed tn a 
Superior Court grand jury tomor
row. that the shooting waa "wil
ful, deliberate and premedllated ,,t, 
because of demands for and dia-. 
pute* over money."

.State Attorney Abraham S. Ull- 
man. at whose request the grand 
jury wax summoned, said he will 
ask a flrat degree murder Indict
ment against Stefanko, an un
employed buffer who has been held 
on a coroner's warrant aince the 
shooting.

Stefanko Is accused of shooting 
his wife ss she sat in an automo- 
bile which was parked in s;, Mil
ford filling station shortly after 
she had finiahed her day’a Work at 
a factory in that town.

The coroner says Stefanko had 
'done ' constaFrahrr'ffn^^^ 
the shooting and after arming 
himself with a .32 caliber revolver, 
sat on- a- bench In- the Milford

the

Moaes. speaking for the opera
tors. said the new contract un
doubtedly will bring an Increase 
in the. price of coal. He added: 

"We feel we have an obligation 
to apply for a price Increase and 
we probably will.”

For tha rank'and file" miner, the

: about aix months ago a pilot bailed 
»!-f' out over the water but "unless 1 

■ am mistaken, ' the'  other MIGs 
strafed him before we could get to 
him .with a helicopter."

Another time, Blcsse related, he 
tried to fly close to ."^MIG pilot
Sarachuting to safety "but he 

Srew his arms over his face when 
I  got close."

Having Short l ^ t  
Plcose, who haa shot down eight 

Rusalan-made MIG 15a and dam*

first mission.
However, a top Air Force 

spokesman confirmed that a new 
gimmick was In the theater but 
refused to say whether It had bMn 
uaed. Air Force Secrietary Thom
as K. FInletter announced in 
Washington two weeks ago that a 
new device waa agon to be used 
on Sabres ip. Korea.

Bleaae attributed the record

(Continned on Page Five)

Swede’s Coalition 
111 House Control

the factory across the st/eet.
After the-shootlng. 8t»tanko Is

Wasliinirton, Sept. 22—(A*) 
r—Congressional investigators 
take a look at hitherto secret 
FBI f^ a  today to determine 
whether they warrant an ex-
Sahded probe of the Juatice 

lepartment that might lead 
to testimony from Supreme 
Court Justice'Tom Clark.

Representatives of a House Ju
diciary subcommittee will get e 
eerie, of documents w’hich Clerk, 
aa attorney general, allegedly or
dered the FBI to turn over to the 
Juatice departnoent In 1947 and 
kept for two years.

CoBfwra Vote Ftaufl 
The documents concern th4 1946 

Kansas City vote fraud

limlnery inveetlgatlnn. 'The raac 
has arisen aeverahtimea iwHie zubi' 
oomniittee'x Invaatjgatlon.

Chairman Chelf (b ., Ky.) and 
Rep. Keating of New York, and 
ranking Republican, aald In a joint 
statement they would determine, 
after "  Mudylng“ 7th(F"~docp metits,. 
whether to switch to a full-scale 
probe o f  the departments part In 
the case.

If ao, chief counsel Robert Col
lier told newsmen he would call 
" ‘all necessary witnesses.'' Pre- 
sumablv this would Include sn In- 
vltatiott for teetlmon.'T from CIsrk.

Meanwhile, the subcommittee 
will continue onen hearings tomor
row with T. Lamar Caudle, who 
waa fired as assistant attorney 
general last November, continuing 
to deociibe various aspects of the 
denartment'a operations.

Csudle hss testified thst he 
ordered the prellmlnsry FBI In
vestigation In Kansas City, then 
recommended thst It go no further 
He isld hindsight hss now con
vinced him he should have con
tinued the probe.

Cterk Ordered Files 
Rep. Bskewell (R-Mo), a mem

ber of the. committee, announced 
Friday FBI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover had told him that plsrk 
ordered the files sent to his office 
■Wime lTBmrey dW 
head G-man got them hack )n 
1919, after Clark was appointed to 

rthe Supreme Ckjurt.

TSTward EiReithower Train, 
Sept. 22—{A*)-e-The penduliim 
aftp^fired swinging toward 
Sen. Richard M. Nixon todij'  ̂
after Geir. DwighUDr-EiBeTP  ̂
hower talked to hia vice pres
idential running-mate by 
telephone last night.

The Republican presidential 
nominee, off for a whtstle-atop 
tour aeroaa southern Illlnolr, In
diana, Kentucky and into Cincin
nati, Ohio, tonight, called Nixon 
In Portland, Ore., about nridnlgtit
froih St. Louis.

SeaiiH la SMWt
While the reeulta of their eon- 

vereation were kept eecret by 
EUenhowJiri aldaf, thare wpre 
some Thdlcalior.a tiw ttn e general 
may decide- to ride put the politi
cal furor caused by Nixon's ac
ceptance of an cx^nk4 fi'nd Im- 
yond hla aOnata rttiary and lUlow- 
ancto.

The complete etatement of 
Nixon's financial operations waa 
reported to be regarded by some 
qf Ikaenhower'a aseoelatea ae e 
necessary answer to the Oeltfornia 
Senator’s admission that 118,336 
In expense funds had been spent In 
hU behelf.

Ae the situation wae being In- 
lerprated, sbihe of Bieenhower'i 
■inoclateaJuuL tha ganeral-htmaalf 
apparently, largely weht satlafled 
with the accounting of tha Nixon 
fund furnished by Dane Smith, 
Pasadena, CJalif., attomay and 
chlaf money raleer,

poltUeally
burned by the PHtlnaT'dliciaiiirea. 
tome of the general'e edvlsert ap
parently wanted to be certain that 
no new valid charges would arise 
regarding Nixon's' activities.

Attack called NoMenoe ~
In addition those advocating 

Nixon'a retention took heart from 
an editorial prepared for all of the 
Hearat newspapers. It said the 
whole attack on Nixon waa  ̂"ob-

(Oentinued on Page Four).

618,000 expense fund, broke o ff  hu 
currant weatam trip temporatlly 
to preaent hla ease W o re  the W>- 
ple, either tomorrow -<>r Weimee 
day night. But ha emphasised 
that he bitenda to raauma tha tour.

"I informed General Eiaan- 
hower last night in. *  tatephop* 
conversation o f my declKea," 
Nixon told nawamtn, rafarrtng to 
th e  rwilo-tolaiiakm plana, ''(t iid A . 
affreaSTBBTtiat waa the proper 
way to handle tha altuatlon.” - 

It was Immedtstely token db a 
strong IndieaUon that Maesiiowar 
haa decided to stand by hia young 
running mats. Nixon haa conteitd- 
tanded he uaed the $18,000 fpr bU 

it Oommualam Md.eor? 
(tad not for peraoW|sro(it.

A  reporter eaked whether Nik- * 
on’a announcement, "means you 
are Maylnf T"

"riiat maana I Intend to con'- 
ttou* 0 » ‘ eaiiiif.”  NjSon ̂ r ^ ^  

"Does it mean you era remain
ing on tha UokatT"

T iMva BO further commmt,"' 
ha aald.

Nixon sald*in hla atatament dic
tated to reportera ahortly after 4 
a. m., "In line with my convletion 
that tha truth la the beat aiawer 
both to a smear and to )>onaat wfla-

C, M t b ,
Ben,

«t09 
svMb M

fiMd. bnnOa ant m atotsMent 
Faaadenn, Oallf« diedoailit thiB 
18 sMtlwni fM lfoniln B i psinllrana 
eentrtboted n total o f $18.2tt dur
ing tiMi paet yenre. (AP
Wlrepboto).

British Hit 
U. S. Move

blip Vy4#U#-4.̂ ————   - — ------*|l-.
—Chelf—and—KesHag—aald--Hiey-j"**M 
Immediately asked for and re- 
relved permission from  Atty.rQen.

New York Timea says reports 
JtTom Ita correspondents through
out country "Indicate rlooe ronteat 
for the presidency.”  , . . Some 
2,500 members of United Automo- 
hUa. W.orkera,-< CIO), ..«mployed-hy 
American Brass In Waterbury, 
vote to accept contract offerhd by 
company as replacement for one

(Continued On Pnge Four) (Oontinned on ^F»fe Foot)

Stockholm, Sweden, Sept. 22— 
OP) — Premier . Tage Erlander’s 
Socialist-Agrarian coalition gov-- 
emment retained control of Swe
den's lower Parliamentary Houae 
today but opposition forces took 
six seats from the government 
bloc.

TTie Communists also got a set
back in yeatarday'a parliamentary 
elections, losing - three of their 
eight seats. Their voting strength 
dwindled 30 or so per cent In their 
traditional strongholds In north

Wrong Turn in Road Seen 
As Trail End for Fugitives
New York, Sept. 22 — f/Pi — A^ 

wrong turn on a Pennsylvania road 
led to. the end of an Interstate trail 
of terror for two escaped convicts 
who were shot dead in a furious 
gun' battle with-Manhaltan police.

A third desperado is In "jall- 
eharg^ with homicide and facing 
the ponaibillty of the death chair.
,. A  detective Was mortally wound
ed in the hail of sub-machine gun 
an'd pistol flre.'

Trapped by Police 
, The three fugitives were trapped 
by police yesterday after eluding 
dragnets spread for them In 
Pennsylvania.

One member of the trio was 
captured unhurt a . 31 policemen 
blamed their way Into an apart
ment hideout.

Joseph Nolen, 28, and hlz'broth- 
• <

er, Ballfrd, 2 2 - two gun-crazy 
bad men from Harlan County, Ky.
- died in the roaring five minutes 
of close-range fire.

Detective Philip Lamonica, 45. 
sjjot three times,in the cheat, died 

' -In a  hospital a short time later.
Detertlv'e''Nlehot«a - Cotter, 34, 

was seriously wounded.
Captured waa Elmer Schuer, 21, 

of Chicago, who broke out of the 
Lewiaburg, Pa., federal ' prison 
with the Nolen brothers oh Sept. 
10. They had been serving long 
terms for bank robbery.

There waa an ironical twist to 
the captures—the trio never In
tended to come to New York,

After their escape, they wanted 
to head for Beyanton, Pa., but took

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

ale wilt commemorate publica' 
tion of new revised standard ver-

I m  8e j^  .10'. . . Marilyn of 
Wetherafiald, Cigar Harvest Fes
tival queen, la off on flrat leg of 
three-week "holiday on wings."

There’s going to 'b e  stage ver
sion of “ Gone witli the Wind,” 
Margaret Mitchell's beat-selling 
novel . . . United Jeivlsh Appeal 
opens nationwide campaign tn 
raise 35 million dollars In cash for 
Israeli financial relief.

More than two million major 
crimes will be committed thia year, 
FBI says In semi-annual report 
. . . Pope Plus’ physician says pon
tiff has completely recovered from 
cold and alight fever, which he 
suffered last week.

First day of autumn la chilly 
almost everywhere east of Rocky 
Mountains. And west In many sec
tions of - East and Midwest . 
Boston University begins Instruct 
ing crippled . young man. ..and 
woman through medium of new' dc- 
vlc»^—the “ leaclierphone.”
- Biitieh freighter Admiral Hardy 
arrivef'in Hong Kong after release 
by Chinese Nationalist gunboat 
which seized her cargo of oil and 
flour destined for Red China. 
Andrew Gagarin of Litchfield ad 
vancea from vice president to 
president of Torrington Manufac- 
ti “  ■ '

Cherbourg, Frtqce, Sept 
22-—</P)—Charlie Chaplin, in
Kigh__good- humor dewpite
U: S. threat to 1)«r hirtrfrom 
returning to America, de 
dared t^ a y  "1 ,intend to go 
back to the United States.” 
He said he did not know the 
reasons behind the U. S. an 
nouncement that he may noi, 
be permitted to return.

WKi uaad' for poUUdal pur 
akd in an unprocadantod actjeR r  
• m j2jn gto jM w *nt to jk s  K m afi-

s K f e  f i s .v ’ jsa 't
» u m 4 U f,.- -

IMseloauro of Uta donations by 
wealthy California supporters pro
voked Democratic chargea that tila 
acctpUaco of tha money - while 
eerving aa a Senator waa morally 
wronff. And it brougkt damaads 
for hia raelgnation aa tha nepatll 
can’s choice for V l«r P reatfl^ '''^  

Boms Republleaiis feand etlwr- 
wlae that It would erippla ona' of 
their major campaign aftaeka— 
against scandals in the Truman 
administration.

by left *m|ara over the funi^ adid 
be has arranged for a half iMur 
radio-tslsvlaton broadcaat from 
Los Angeles over both tho CBS 
and NBC networka. It haa not 

decidad aa .yat.

London, Sept. 22—</P)— 
The move to bar Charlie 
Chaplin’s re-entry into Amer
ica wan roundly denounced 
today by newspapers repre
senting all shades of British 
political opinion.

'The Tabloid Daily Mirror, which 
leans slightly laft of center, de
clared;

No man haa done more than 
Charlie to build up the American 
film Industry. If tha U. B. really 
do turn him nut. there will be a 
queer atink around the Statue of
Liberty” .... ..........................

'The Conservative Dally Mail 
carried a cartoon showing Uncle 
Sam, in the role of a stuffy but- j
garb, awa.v from a martaloiirejSrB- | 
senting America. , .

w lwhw-li^^rtH go W  toiBw rw  
Cr .Wednosdajr night.

Sen. Harry P. Cato* (R -W u h ), 
here to accompany Nlxoh on hla 
trip urraiaU) Washinilon, will take 
over the 'Californian's epealting 
scnedule until he geUrback on M i 
campaign Itinerary. ^

Nixon has received a fta cn u w  
favorable reaction in cpeechw 
since then defending Uie donations 
hy friends who b^kod  his 6SflO 
senatorial campalrii-

Thert was some heckling in m/v! 
eral places on the money Uwue, 
but this was outweighed by tlie 
heavy applause for Ms stand. Bgp 
theme: , >

The fund was' never • aecret.* It 
was uMd to psy extra expeneea o ' 
his Senata office -su ch  os travel 
for political speeches mailing and 
clerical help. Ha felt these were

(CoatiBood Oa Ppge fe a r )  •

Bulletins
l u m  therJUPlTEEnii'

said, "There la a pdsalblUty that 
the whole affair la an election 
stunt,” and remarked that (Chap
lin's "association with progressive 
opinion" had long made him a 
target ■■oP*"aome American news
papers.

A cartoon in the (b>nservalive 

(Continued on Page Four)

Patronage Lo4>ni8 
As Capitol Factor
Washington, Sept. 22—'(8’)—If 

the Rapuhlicana gain contro I of 
Congress In the November olec- 
tiona, .there are going to he new 
faces outaide the Senate and House 
doors as well aa inside tlhe chdm- 
bera. ' '  ' , * • •

Fact Is, there'll be lots of new 
people all over Capitol Hill. ' 

l iie  reason: Patronage.
Many of the jobs on the hill-^ 

doormen, pages, police—are pa
tronage.

And the party in power-geta 
them.

The Justioe department 
nounced today that alx Comaw* 
nial party leaders have beea ia>.. 
dieted In Detroit on clwrgea of 
ronapiraey to overthrow tha Ui.. 
8.-government by force.

HST TOUR ANNOUNCED
WaoMngton, Sept. 22-̂ 8 

*l1ie WHte Honae today 
pubUe the Itinerary for Praale 
dent 7?niman‘s 24-atate ehaw 
palgn tour. Tromaa will ahava 
off Saturday alght and flakUi.ap 
Oct. 11 with a speech 
rights la Harlem.

ED )

BURNS PBOVB FATAL 
Oonbury, Sept. 38—<d>— WV" 

Ham D. Smith, 24-year-oId eea* 
atructioa worker burned aevoM*' 
ly la aa aecMeat on n antoridir' 
gas plpebae atle, Med la-DM i- .  
bury hospital yeatatday.

WILL TRY 40 s r in f l  
London, Sept. 22—(d>— Mane 

cow radio today aaM 40 '
garlaa CatboUes, Including 21 
prtosta, wlU bo tried be 2M M  
seen oa chargee of traaena aad 
spylaf for F n aee  aad iHa
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Local Couple Notes
25lh Anniversary

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 22.

f t

■ilv»r K »fU^unr*ncy >nd b ««k *U  
of f)ow »ri. , __.

Art •llracUvp c#rtt*rpl*c# ort tne 
buffet table waa an aniUver**^ 
cake’ in the form of ^n open hook 

Mr. Willianv* amvtbe former 
Baumler

Wrong Turn Ajd« 
In Fugitive Trap

Mix* RoxematVMr. Mr., roxU r H - | ^ r t '  iT n in ton , N. Y. T b .y
of ftS ralrvlew  atreet 

^Ivtraary occurred Sept. IS. 'i ia v f lived In Manrheater for
and are promirtent in churcn | vVhen

(i^ontlnced from P%fa Onti)

2 1 ! a wrong road turn in a atnlrn car.
they found thetnxelvea

S ^ o n “ Tth«**lenV*llI^»nKed*b^^ *" “  ! he«<1e-l for New York, they flpired
—  . Merv l>ou who 1 »*cre l«ry  for Ih* Traveler! Ineur-1
their >„r  ̂ ,nce Company In the Group de- Vlive ! with her pkrent!. while her 
hvuband. Jamea Blanchard, U m 
Korea; and Katherine, Mn. Nor-

/ At)oul 50 gtiMts attended, and 
•when Mr. and Mra. Wllliame. who 
•had been out early in the evening 
■returned they found their home 
•taatefully decorated with wedding 
bell!, alteamera and aeaaonal flow* 
ara. and their frienda already aa- 
aambled, togethar with an array of

partment. In addition 
daughter!, they have two aona. 
Wliltam. who is a high •chool sen- 
lor. and GharTea. #h eighth grade 
atudent In Barnard School.

Manchester 
Date Book

cv0 « «  " fe e i.

Supt‘^^'^ ,
,0M !
MORIARTY Bros

I I , ; f N I t k S t
I I I  I i ■>

SliJEMT
OIL BURNERS

I
Monday. Bf'pt, t *

’ 'CattdtBater Dtetnraa the laauea'' 
Bowera School Auditorium, S p.rn. 

Wednraday «>et- I 
Annual deaaert card party Or- 

ford Pariah Chapter. D. A. R , i 
pm.. Woodruff Hall,

Mtnrday. Sunday. Oel. * - » 
Radadlcation of Salvation Army 

Citadel and Mth Anniveraary oh- 
aervance. _

Kriday, Saturday, Oel. « .  25 
Harvaat Bazaar of f.orneralone 

CTub In Plate Armory.
Aiao d643 ciaa! MH8 Reunion, 

Saturday. 7;3« P m.. RalnNrw 
Club, Bolton.
------------Haturday Nov. S ...... ......

Annual Harveat Dance, Olbhona 
Aiaembly. C. L  o f C.. Country 

\ aub.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

ITlEE ESTIMATES —  MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IB  L IB E R T Y  S T i T E L .  1172, M A N C H E S T E R

umt
roR

P Is a iu r s .  f o i l # ,  H # # lth , G r # e #

FLORA B.7o HNSON’S 
SCHOOL OF DANCllVC

might aa well 'di.ae them- 
to 'the ir i aelvea In the i rowda of the big 

city." police aald. „
Survivor Telia Story 

JCTiuer taia pollra about -thw 
trlo’a movemerlta.

Rchuer admitted,” polte* aald, 
that the trio atole a dozen weupona 

1 from a Bronx gun atore laat Mon
day and tooted a Bronx hank of 

; 5 I2.H70 in a danrig daylight huUl- 
; up the next ilay.

A vaal manhunt had Iwen 
preaaeil for the three men atnce 
they earaped from I.a!wlaburg. Ter- 
mrizlng a-large awdiem- of Perm- 
aylvania, they held a family of 
aeven captive for 19 houra while 
they hid m their home, atole money 
and at leaat three cera, and alab- 
bed a private-ddly policeman.

New York police, converging on 
a aevenlh-floor apartment In up
town Manhattan ahortly after 
midnight on a tip that the fugl- 
tlvea were holed up there, found 
the place barricaded.

The fiigillvea were aurprlaed In 
a tryal with three Negro women, 
all of whom were aetzed and held 
aa material wltneaaea. The apart
ment- bore evktenca- ot-a  -drinking-
bout, ....... .

Police aald an unidentified ault- 
or of one of the women Arlene 
Ball, 32 - gave th* Information 
that led to the deaperadoea’ hide
out. It happened thie way, detec
tive ! aald:

The four-room apartment waa 
aublet from Mlaa Ball and the 
three men moved In' laat Friday.

Mlaa B a ll! atiltor. apparently 
not knowing ahotit the aiib-Iet 
railed on her Saturday and waa 
beaten Up and thrown out by the 
three gunnaen,-Ka-went-In-police 
and told of hla experience.

TTie other two women aelzed In 
the apartment were Beaale Leaka, 
39, and Joaephlne Jlmlnez, 23.

Hold (ilrl Aa WItaeae 
Police aald they alao were hom

ing ai a wltneaa Maynla Jonea, 39.
who reportedly- inlroduced the
three men to Mlaa Ball.

A burat of gunfire Including 
machine gun blaata from at leaat 
one of tha fugitive!— met the 
poUca aa^lhey Jiroke down a door 
of tha apartment.

The Nolen brolhera kept ahoot- 
Ing until they fell dead. Schuer. 
hiding under the bed with a nude 
womaB. flrec aeveral timea hut 
finally yelled: ‘Tm  not going to 
ahoot. 1 glva up.”  The mattreaa

waa ahredded by bullata. Tha two 
other 'women hid In the bathroom 
during th# gunplay. '

launonlca, be fora he iScelved hla 
mortal wounda, aaved <he life of. 
a police aub-machine gunner by 
leaping at Joaeph Nolen and | 
knocking hla gun hand aalde. i

Schuer waa booked on chargea | 
of homlddd, felonlmia aaaault and 
violation of the Sullivan (anti- 
weapona) taw.

Police found $3,510 In the 
apartment. Schuer aald that waa 
all that remained, of the $12,670 
bank loot. Tha real of the money 
•iuBl went." he aald. But police be
haved ■aome ■of - ihei -m<mey 
iiave been cached.

Alao In the apartment were ma
chine guna, aawed-off aholguna, 
and a.a.number of platola - aome 
alolen In Pennaylvania.

About Town

Play's Brit f̂ Roles
„ ( ^arry: IMc)t’s Key

Mancheater l/Mjgt No. 78 A. 
F. and A. M.. will hold a bualnea* 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.. In 
the Maaonlc Temple, and follow It 
with a aortal hour.

St. Anne'a Mother! a rc le  'will 
meet Wednesday avanlng with 
Mra. Irena Klnlry of M7 Oentar 
atreet.

Th ! Past Praaidenta Club of 
Mary Buahnall Chaney Auxiliary
NapjA,-U*W-V,-wlU-h»a«L-WedneB-
day a t l:$0 with Mra. LotUe 
Behrcnd of Center atreet.

The Mancheater PTA  Council 
will meet tomorrow at S p. m. In 
Ibei now Waddell School, Mr*. 
Allan 8 . Taylor will preaide. Fal
lowing the bualneaa, a tour o f the 
achool will be made, and a aortal 
hour with refreihmenta will con
clude the program.

In "Kind Ijidy ," the play to he 
presented Oct. 3-4 at the Bowera 
School by tha Center Theaplana. 
there ara aeveral rolea which de
mand but brief appearance! on- 
alage'bul ara actually of great Im
portance. The author, Mr. Chodo- 
rov, haa created each character for 

dtattncl purpoae and uaea them 
to full advantage in the develop
ment, of the play. _  . ..

An example la "Mr. Foater, 
without whom tbera-would, PB- po 
olay. U  la to him In the prologue 
knd epilogue‘lhat "Mary H em ei," 
the "kind lady." telta her tale. The 
whole iuiipertit It built toward the 
climax In the epllougue when her 
entire future depend# on Foater a 
integrity. Ha will be portrayed by 
Phil Burgeaa, who -bring# to Uit 
part experl*nca gained In a*veral 
nlaya luch aa “John Lovea Mary
* r ___ M ua  "Mr.and "Double Door." He waa 
Manaky" In the Oval in tha 
Orove'i production of The Play a 
the Thing” thla paat aummer.

Arnold- Thompaoo and-Jan--Yan-
play the doctor and "Ada. re- 
anecllvely. two o f the conaplratora 
In the evil threatening the "kind 
lady.” Thompaon la a member of 
the Beacon Player# of Hartford 
who waa recently In the Co-Wed a 
"Fiddle Faddle.”  Jan Van makea 
her-aecond
Theaplana, having portrayed the 
ethereal her maid In "Orammery 
Ohoat."

Ticketa for the play are now on 
ante at Weldon'a Drug Store, Seara I the

Temple Chapter No. 53. OE8 
will meet Wedneaday at 7:45 
m. Ih the Maeonlc Temple. Mem 
bBri %rt renalndBd to not# tht 
change In time. A fter the hual 
neia meeting, adjournment will he 
made to the banquet hall when an 
llluatratad lecture entitled "Am eri
cana In Food" will be presented by 
Mra, Arra 'Sytton Mlxter of the 
Hartford Ga» Company. Food 
prizes will he awarded, and 
freahmenta will be served by Mr#. 
Virginia Johnson. Mra. Helen 
Mather, co-chairmen, and their 

"committee.-............

Membera of the Buckland Com
munity Club and friends will en
joy a turkey potluck and program 
tomorrow evening at 6:80 In th# 
school hall.

Mr. Bind Mra. Edward C. Lynch 
o f Vernon street left thla morning 
for Boston, accompanied by their 
daughter. Mlaa Mary Anne Lynch 
who returns for her third year at 
Wheelock College.

Rev. Hunt Joins 
Episcopal (jhiircK
Rev. Leland O. and Mra. Hunt 

were confirmed in the Episcopal 
Church yesterday afternoon by 
Right Rev. W aller H. Gray, Ble- 
hop of Connecticut, and preaented 

Rev. Alfred U  Wllllama, rector 
8 t. Mary’a Church. The aanrtca 

took place In St.'-J.ohn’a CSiurch, 
Warehouae Point. Mr„. Hunt haa 
been mlnlater of th i Second Con- 
[rPRAtlonal Oiureh of th li town 
or n*arly ilx  year#. - , . -

A  third candidal# preaented by 
Mr. Wllllama In behalf of tha local 
pariah waa MItchal C. Sullivan of 
ralcottvlllc. whoa# wife la a mem

ber o f the church school faculty at 
St. Mary'a. Mr. Sullivan is a tug
boat captain with th# Moran Line.

The occasion for the aped at con
firmation waa alao tha 150th anni
versary of St. John*# ChuiTh In 
Warehouaa Pohst.-CandldaUa war# 
presented to Bishop Gray for con
firmation from S t  Andrew's 
Church. Thompaonvllle, as well aa 
from Warehouae Point and St. 
Mary's. Venerable Roman Hard
ing, archdeacon o f Hartford, 
shared th# service with Rev. A l 
bert Jepaon, Warehouaa Point# 
rector, and th# Bishop. Twelve 
other visiting clergy were preeent 
Including Rev. Canon Ralph D. 
Read, executive secretary of the 
Dloceae of Connecticut, and Rev. 
John Jay Johnson, curate at St. 
Mary'a.

I n s t a lU n g  O f f i c e r

■ V  k '

Sidney P- 8U »in *««

Concoi^ia Group 
Meeting Tuesday

The "W e Tw o" Club o f Con
cordia Lutheran Church will bold 
its flm t get-together of the season 
tomorrow' night, when a potluck 
will be served at 6:30, Mr. and 
Ura. William Stavena. Mr. and 
Mra; Stephen Stenger and Mr. and 
Mra. Jolm. Wabrek are In charge of 
arrangemehta.

The committee urges evsry one 
to be prompt. A  cordial InvlUtUm 
Is extended to coupls# who would 
Uha_to Join the groua

program will be con dtm p  by Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert CerVtitl a fU r the 
bualnass meeting.

Tolland

- Mancbaalar-Grange- WlU hold a 
rehearaal for the third and fourth 
degreea tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock In Orange Hall. A ll mem
bers of the teem# are requested to 
be present. Mrs. Thomas 
w ill be drill captain for the Third 
degree and Mr. Dunbar for the 
Fourth degree.

The Women'e Club of Manches- 
fbr will meet tonight at *  O cliKk 
at th# South Methodist Church for 

Fashion Swltcheroo" to be

chairmen,
gees.

BOLTON CBNTER

RE-OPENING SATURDAY, OCT. 4
Claaaca »n,.BaU}L Toe, Oiaraeter 

IntarprdtilvaWnelnjt Nbw Forming 
Regiatratlpn—Information 

Telephone 2-1886
(Oraduate of Challf Normal School of 

Dancing, New York)

Roebuckand ihi^Da'iry Queen, or I preaented by Mra^Burton Knopp.

' " a y ‘-P U -p a M V M ^ ”  V V s u r t  Tyler Circle the North M e l^
odUit Chiirph will hold Iti flr ii 
m eftinr of th® BeftBon Wedn®Bday
at 7:45 p.m. at the church. Plana 
for tha year will be dlicusiied. and 
a dOmonatratlon will be heW on 
the making of candlee for Chrlat-
maa.....;i______ :___________ :______

Voter-Making Seaslen
Selectmen and tha town clerk 

will be In aeialon at tha Town Hall 
to examine the qualtfi«^ttona of 
elector'a oath those who are found 
qualified, on the following datea; 
Tuesday from 9 a.m. to Noon; 
Oct. 11. from 9. a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
Oct. 18 from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and 
on Nov. 3, from 3 p.m. to S p.m. 
for -the purpoae o f admitting only 
those pefeona whose rtghte have 
matured eubeequent to Oct. 18.

HMMla New Industry 
Dnder tha name of Eastern 

Aluminum Products, Inc., Norman 
B. Chase of Plnney atreet will head 
a new Industry soon to open In 
RockvHle; The corporation wtU aa- 
aemble and .distribute combination 
aluminum storm windows and 
screens and allied product#. The 
corporation expects to hire about

-20-paraona...........
Service Extended

HowToHaM
PALSE T EETH

Rural delivery service on Route 
3 from the R oA vllle  Post Office to

The Joint InaUUatlon ceremon: 
lea of tha DHworth-Comell-Qudy 
Post. No. 102, American Laglon, 
will ba held at tha Post- Home 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Firat Dta- 
trlct Praaldant Mra. John Sanford 
and her s ta « of offlceri will In
stall th# prealdent, Mrs. ^ym ond  
Oossalln. and officers of the local 
American Legion AnxlUary unit.

Wilber T. U ttle  of Mancheater
-will..ba- InataUad.. -•» - oomm^der
along wim hla staff of officers.

' ThainaUHing team will be 
hy Department Commander Sid
ney P. Simmons of Bridgeport, 
Hla InaUlllng team will 
lows: Jamea Stelnaon. Senior Vice 
Commander, of W eat^ook; Rev. 
Robert T. Anderson, Department 
chaplain, Waterbury; C h "  *"  J f  
Parker, Department 
Norwich; LeRoy P. But *r, 
partment historian, Wllllmantlc, 
mchard Barrett.
geant-at-armi. fUratford; Walter 
Coif, aaslatant aergeant-at-arma, 
Westbrook.

•hie officers of the local post 
who will be installed along with 
the commander include:

Senior vice commander, kari 
Peterson; junior vice commander, 
Robert Peteraen; junior paat com
mander. Cheaur E .„H oK 8n; 
jutant, George Scovllle; aaslatant 
adjutant. Burton Rice; finance 
officer. Charlea Wlgren; aepice 
officer. Everett Kennedy. Jr. 
chaplain, Harold Olda; hiatOrlan. 
Raymond Laveryr ^ aergeant-aU 
arma, Raymond
ant aergeant-st-arms, Maurice

I ®  tariai ySur casir pr«
I with oonfidenoa. Ba ■

coafldsiit you~win reeajva ' 
prompt, friendly ertentlon. The 
lean will ba mads in your best 
intereati. Phone for tintle visit 
leea, write, or come In todey.

toane $2* te 8860

evartM

I t lgnahwe Alea>

K u m a t

. W l J U f t S b ,
$ 2 0  $245.80 
$ 2 t  1 349.32

20 Mas.
■$3)2.3y

451.45
Akoee poyMAM •vtrythiRfi
A iHr v T iW 110 40 *h6R
•̂fpiptiy rtM*̂(Rofftbiy IffitoMiMffH HO.Oi 60tk.-------- 1--------- -J------------ Cerr.

iMSf u tM  t *  tsT  ear-

FINANCE C a
I M  M A IN  a T m C T * 5 « r * w i i l I l S S “ “ M A M C H t a T t «

OMH TttUfSOAY/lYfNINOS UNIU I  fJS- 
IMM IM«« M wtkww at an iamee4le| Ireei

S S J/
Q'lee^

Given On C .O .D . Deiiveries
l o r

RANGE &  FUEL OIL
The BOLAND OIL CO.

369 Center St. Phone 6320

M o r #  F irm ly  in  PIcm n
I>„ vi.ur Ilia,' ifMh enimv an.'*n>-

bilDB m'bnn vou fBl. iGUitn «»r tRlii. -TuPi 
nirlSkk a illtl'* FASTEBT! ;on your 
nVatia Thla alkallaa Iron-arlil) powdar 
Knlila falaa laaih nmr- firmly*"'* mnra 
romlortably. No eunun*. 
liiMr or faollna. 6®* ’ "Vri, 5 "  o l!• plala o.'or (itantur* hraalh)., Oat
FABTKKTII today.

f.^ure hpptth).,
/tt any drug Blorft*

SERVICES
that Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Fsmlly

JOHN B. BlUUtE
—  P U N e S A l  H O M l "

87 Eaat OenleT St. Tel- 

a m b u l a n c e  SERVICE

The S. 8 . Italia, Home Unea, on 
which Troop 1. Girl ScouU. are re
turning from Europe, w ill dock to- 
morrow mornInR l^twe®n S ana 9 
a m. at Pier 42, North River, at 
the foot of Morton atreet, New 
York City. Parents and frienda 
will greet them at the dock.

A  get-acqualnted meeting for 
second and third grade 
of the B o w e r a  School PTA  
will be held this evening at 8 
o'clock In the achool 
A film entitled, "Families First 
will be shown, and refreshments 
will be served. Parents will have 
an opportunity to get acquainted 
with each other and with the 
teachers.

BEAT THE 
PRICE INCREASE!

FOR m M E R IR T E  DELIVERY
. - U M I I I D  N U M i n t  O F  -------_

LEONARD 
ECCELLENTE
Resumes Teaching

VIOLIN-SUITAR
IN D IV n irA L  INSTRUCTION 

ONLY
f o r m e r l y  w t i c  s t a f f

PHONE 2-8880 
$S Wfley 8t— (MsBcheater)

AM BASSADORS AND  RAM BLERS

WE’RE TRADING HIGH!

USED CARS 
WANTED

iHfCHiST
PRICES i

'Y O U R  H O M I T O W M  N A S H  D I A I E R "

U 9  C B N T IR  S T . A T  W E S T  C E N H E  S T . ^  T E L E P H O N E  4 0 7 9

The Itailan-Amerlcan LaJ lT?  a 
Auxiliary wtlUreaiime their mMl^ 
Inga tomorrow night at 8 o r t^ k  
at the club room on Eldridge 
atreet.

Gall N. Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
-Sr4 -. W a  F.rneat Johnion of. 1 
Hackmatack atreet, la Ita l^  with 
thd enuring freshman claa* at 
Bryant College of Business Ad
ministration, Providence. R^ L 
Secretarial science ta her chosen 
course of study.

The Fall Rally o f the Congre
gational rellowehlp of CqngMga- 
tlonal Chrlatian Women will be 
held at the Wethersfield Congre
gational Church on Thursday, Oct. 
2. from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

St. Margaret Mary Mothers' 
Circle will meet Wedneaday at the 
home of Mra. Lll Demeuay of 579 
Hartford road.

Robert Vlany of South Coventry 
won third place in livestock Judg
ing at the Eastern States Exposi- 

j tion, Springfield. Maas., laat week.

Mlaa Gwendolyn Glenney. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Chrlatopher 
Glenney of Rockville, and Mlaa 
Janls Rogers, daughUr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick I. Rogers of 33 
WeflVngtoiTl'oail,
Jackson College, dapartme^ f ^
★ omen at TufU ColJege. M ^ fo r i

Ellington will ba extended to In
clude Glenwood road which la a 
part of the Tuttle and Cook’ de
velopment on State Route 140, the 
main road through Ellington to 
Broad Brook. Service la expected
to  begin -Oct^l------- - ...............

Ralph Edwards, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Nathan Edwards of Glenwood 
road, liaa a position with the G. F. 
Heublein Company of Hartford.
He recently received hit discharge 
from the Coast Guard.

Wednesday, Ellington achoola 
will be closed for the day for the 
students and teachera to attend 
the Union Agricultural Fair which 
la held In Somers thU year.

William Denzier, formerly of i 
Broad Brook and now of Boston, 
Mass., recently visited his nephew, 
Leland Sloan, o f Maple street. Mr. 
Denzier has been abroad for years 
and haa not been In Connecticut 
for the past 40 years.

Ellington Grange Ladles' Degree 
Team will Initiate a class of candl- 
datea In the first and second de- 
yrtti, tfn not. 7. in Enfield
Grange at Hazardvllle.

Mothers o f small children at 
tended the meeting In Tolland 
when the Tolland Co-operative 
Kindergarten Group elected o ffi
cers and organised Its program. 
The children enrolled from Elllng-
.. - __ Tmn»tf on Rti® UBOaB ppfiO*fc»eaae,
8 ' Schleve, Ann Olmsted, Karen 
Vlrkler. Albert Myerhoff and Da
vid Gllllah. Claaaea will commence 
on Oct, 1. j

Mr. and Mrs. Louis’ C. Schlude. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Schlude and 
sons, accompanied by Mrs. CSiMles 
Broughton and her mother, Mr# 
Nellie Warner, of North Granby. 
Conn., spent a week'# vacation at 
Branford.. , „

Mrs. Mabel Howard-of Spring- 
field. Mass., la a patient In the 
Weston Memorial Hospital at 
Springfield. Mrs. Howard la a 
member of Ellington Grange Mid 
those of Ellington Grange wishing 
to send her cards may addreaa 
them to Room 307. third floor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richmond of 
Manchester with their daughter 
have rented the apartment on Ma
ple Btreet vacated by Mr. and Mra. 
James Brady,

Edwin Finance of Broad Brook 
road had the mlMortune to h»ve a 
cantinB roll onto hlB foot Ftldav 
while at work, breaking a none In

Gaudet. a _ , „
William Downey. Thomas »w e«- 

„ «y , Jr., and Charles Roniano^ 
■kl have been elected and will be 
Installed aa post executive com
mitteemen. ^  ,

the committee InHeading - _ _
charge' ofarrangem enta-are-Fr^- 
cla E. Miner of the Post and Mrs. 
Dorothy Belcher of the Auxiliary. 
irSiiowlng the InsUllation cer^  
monlea refreshmenta will ^  
served In the lower hall by t ^  
Auxiliary. The affair will 1^ 
open to the public, and all are cor
dially Invited

Court Cases
Four cases were disposed of In 

Town Court this morning. Judge 
John 8 . G. Rottner presided. 
Prosecutor John J. O'Connoj pre
sented the cases.

Willard Bolivar, 51, of New 
Buckland road.

__by— Patrolman— Mlltprt ___
Stratton and charged with Intoxl-j 1947 
catloh. was fined. $20 and given a - 
30-day suspended sentence.

Robert E. Emrick. 19. of 21 
Salem road, Manchester. chMged 
with a vlolatlort of rulea of the 
road In connection with driving too

CoopermRyo Group bleoto 
•^rTIte-firat a aetinff-ot-tliA.Tni l8nd 
C^pqraUve Kindergarten waa held 
TueadaV In the kindergarten tymma 
of the F«dqrated Churl*. Mrs. 
Wlnthrop
coming year. w ia  liRroduced to 
parents End friends. Her talk In
cluded plana for the year and her 
aims of acompllshment.

Frank Formica, principal of 
local elementary schools addressed 

gxoup on how tha kindergarten 
can help aolve some o f O'* Pr“ ‘ ’ ‘  
lems encountered when children 
enter first grade claasea.

Officers elected: Mrs. Elwyn
Manning. pf*ifE«nr: E in i r J ^  '
llott, vice president: Ifaa. I ^ r r t l  
Sterkc. aecretary; and Mrs. Marlin 
Knight, treasurer.

Committee chelrmen: Mre. Roy 
Luglnbuhl, equljiment: Mrs. Chad- 
bourne Knowlton. publicity: end 
Mrs. Arthur Frank, membership. . 
Membership In the cooperetlve U 
still being solicited for those who 
would like to eld such a project.

Report OB Club
Mr. end Mra. Pierce Clafflln of 

Manchester presented a program 
dealing -to -  I'XUilor Styling and 
House Decorations" at a recent 
meeting of the Tolland Commun
ity Women's Oub. Their talk# were 
Illustrated with color slides. Re
freshmenta were served following 
the aesrion.

Personal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Barnard 

and dmighfers Sandria, .Shirley 
and son Allen, have returned home 
following a six-week tour o f the 
weatern states and Cbllfornla.
- nfy- -#m4"Mr#r~ Donald—HlUa are 
entertaining their aunt. Mrs. CTsr- 
ence Kalne. of Pine Bush. N. Ŷ  

News is received from Raymond 
Caldwell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Caldwell of Oder Mill road. 
Raymond is in training at the Air 
Force Ba# at Sampson, N. Y.

Leroy Atkins ward of Mr. and 
Mra. Luther Barnard of Foxwood 
Farm,, is undergoing recruit 
ing at the Naval center at Baln- 
bridge. Md.

Mlaa Bernice Hall, of the East 
Haven High School faculty. In the 
company of MUa Doris Houston. 
spent laat week end al Mia# H »ll a 
cottage on Lake Chaffee in Ash
ford.

SCORING STANDOUTS

University. Mlaa. (Afi—Five Mla- 
alialppl football players have led 
or tied for the Southeastern Con
ference scoring title. Johnny Dott- 
ley tops the Rebel Hal with 84 
polnta. Ray Hapea "lad'e ’ 4 
Mints in 1935. Parker Hall ha< 
73 In 1988. Merle Hapea tallied 
72 in 1940 and Charley Conerly 

I tied for the lead with 54 *0
Georgia haa three scoring 

leaders. . ........ ...

night, waa fined $18. .. .
Tndng W. Brown, 21. of Miami 

Beach. Fla., arrested Sept. 19 on ■ 
a speeding charge, failed to appear 
In court and forfeited bond of $35. .

The case of Carleton McDaniel, 
37 , of Eaat Hartford, charged with 
failure to secure a driver's license. 
Intfixlcation. aiiff improper park
ing, was continued

Average ivhole hama aa sold in 
the butcher shop la 83 per cent 
lean meat. 24 p*r cent fat. 10 per 
cent bone, And 3 per cent Bkin,

/j. i ■ / N 0 f T / O /‘V f O

EASTWOOD
E. Widaark AbbsH aad
If. M*«n6« r**lril*
"DON’T “ LOST

BOTHER TO IN
KNOCK" A LA S K A "

S:ia-*:»-t:Se

WED.t Affair to Trinidad

Tel. Wlndanr Locks S-8076

hi# big 4* e  and bruising. U»«

Week End Deaih^

STATE
. N O W  P L A Y IN G  —

jmim
r-Jones

aW UIAM M LElte

Your Pharmacist

We will fill' your doctor’s 
prescriptions with the high-1 
est quality, tested drugqr— 1 
accurately and quickly-

S ic k r o o m  S u p p lio t  

P r o s e r ip t io m  C o l o d  

F o r  A n ®  D o U v o ro d

I ^ ^ ^ i s T  Rogers w s i elected to 
I Phi Beta Kappa laat year.

Wapping

PINE , 
PHARMACY

V ' -

' D K L IV E R 't' '

884 Center BL, Tal. 2-M ld

Urge Large Attendanee 
A  large attefidance la urged by 

DennU Rlordan to 
meeting of Abe Miller 
can Legion. Pressing Item# of 
bualn### »re  on the

The Volunteer F ire Department 
was aumitioned to the Joh n llac- 
kett farm  on Buckland 
day morning to axttaguUh a fire 
behind the stove in the farmhouse. 
U ttle  damage w m  rrt^rta ii

Home aconomlca night will be 
Tuaaday night, RafraahmanU are 
obeerved at Wapptog Gtanff*.

by John knd EUle
Parcheron.

38.

We Know! 
Do You?

By TH K  AJMCiCIA'MR
anm oie: .

wealthy retired lumbemiaM «nff 
former Republican governor 
Washington. ,

South Bend, Ind.— Mr#. UlHan 
Ungle Studebaker. 73, widow of 
J. M. Studebaker. Jr„ one of five 
brothers .who with their 78^ber 
founded Studebaker Ootporatlon 

New York—George Penegrim. 
39. New York and Chicago pub-

"*Darllngton.. Wl#.—Guy Crlppen 
60, harneaa racing driver. - 

A-UaBtn--Fmnjt Uiptow. 
automobile racing driver.

Allentown. P a . - "W ld  B R  
Sehindlrt, 48. automobile racing
driver. ^

New York—Carl T . Fischer, 74. 
president of i  New Yorlt music 
publlahlng company.

New York ^  Dietrich W «^ -  
mahn. 68, amateur athleUc union 
official "and on# time Olympic 
w eight,lifter.

Newington —  Ueutenant (>m - 
mander Willard Steadman (UBN- 
Rat), a Meriden phyalclan.

Putnam— Dr. John D. Qark, M, 
of AbtogUm. aii Army medical bf- 
flear ih u W  World W ar L  '

Bridgeport-W lU lam  «*•
a SortalUt who wax one o f w d g e -  
port's two repraaantatlvea to the 
1636 8U U  Lagtotaturo.

—  iOji 'THE GAME RHbW

PENED . . - . W H S i r r ' ^ O ^  
MrtUterranean!

" P IR A T E
S U B M A R IN E "

M a t 2 p. m., Eve. 1 abaw, T il6

STARTS W EDNESDAY

U R Y  COOPER la
"H IG H  ROOM?

IN TBCBNICOtOnt

KaUfr Ylrlaa
Wllllama Blala#

"Skirts Ahoy"

— aa< —

Hasat> 
• Hs#a -

Beaerljr
.Mlehaala

“ P IC K U P" 

N-w« —  C«ft»ea

aea.. "Wa aad . Pa
Kettle : « t  the P»iT" 

^ ■ ■ HJltl!

Coot. ht From Dntk 

In
Every

finest films In theEnjoy the 
bealUiy ooldoora nt the Eaat 
Windsor— where the beat picture* 
look' belter. .

M l l l l l l l i r i l H I

HARTFORIT

veNin
A Hmatk nit
Jtse W)ra 

“The “ ■

M. Moono 
I neb. Wiamatk

"Deo’t 
Bother 

To  Knock"

- I:lt  -

Abkrtt b#4 
reetelle^

“Loot U

4:W-9:U

IWod.: “ Attnlra In Tylnldnd’ 

and “ D ran when t "

I

|8l
Veil"

“ BAREFOOT 
M A ILM A N " 

lebert rammlaf* 
I# Celer

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
“MACAO"—daae Bu#m II 
“THE WINNING TEiUl” J

^ . I

i*?r:
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Rockville
German Visitors A rrivingi 

Tuesday fo r 2-Week Tour
Rockville, Sept. 22— (Special)

The Cooperative Action team, 
composed of 12 German leaders, 
will arrive In Rockville tomorrpw 
afternoon for two week# of obaer- 
vation and study, with several 
-educational ttrari betng ptanned t o  
schools, to typical farms, the Uni
versity of Connecticut, and county 
Institutions.

The men are scheduled to arrive 
In Hartford at 11:19 a.m. tomor
row and will come to Rock\jllIe by 
chartered bus following lunch In 
Hartford. They will be greeted 
officially at the City Council 
Chamber at 2 p.m. by city, town 
and county- ofBctala wtth jrepreaen- 
tativea of varloua civil groups 
present. Rev. Forrest Musser, 
representing the RockvHle Minis
terial Aaaociatton, la In charge of 
the housing accommodatlona for 
the group during their stay in 
RockvHle.

The tentative schedule call# for 
vlslta to typical farms on Wednea
day and the Four Town Fair In 
Somers. Thursday will be the edu
cational tour with State Superin
tendent of Rural Education George 
E. Graff In charge. Friday will be 
devoted to seeing RockvHle with 

- Seabury . Lewis, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, making 
the arrahgementa. Friday night 
they will visit Maple Grove where 
the Saengerbund is rehearsing.

Monday, Sept. 29, the group will 
visit the University of Connectl- 

-cut, being entertained upon their 
return by the clergy of the area; 
Sept. 30 wHL.be county day, also 
court day.  ̂High Sheriff Favil 
Sweeney being in charge. Oct. 2. 
the men will visit the town, city 
and county offices in Rockville; 
Oct. 3. the State Capitol and state 
offices in Hartford. Following a

-■trtp'"to -Manchester-on-Oct.r-A, Urey
will attend the annual meeting of 
the Town of Vernon. County Agent 
John EHlott will take the group to 
varjoua markets in Hartford on
Oct. 7. , ,

Many additional entertainment 
feature# are being planned; sev
eral vrill apeak at varloua meet
ings, and a number of free day* 
have been left in order that the 
men may vUlt any special project 
they wish. „  ,Evening 8<*ool

The Rural Vernon School Asso
ciation will hold its firat meeting 
of the season tonight al 8 o'clock 
In the auditorium of the Vernon 
Elementary School.

Rev. Forrest Musser. Mrs. Alice 
Hammer and P^rincipal Ernart 
Weeks will talk oh achool condi
tions in the Town of Vernon as 
thejr are today and wbaOplana arc 
being made to Improve th>m.

Everyone in the community, 
particularly, parents of children 
of school age, la Invited to attend 
the meeting, get acquainted with 
the achool and their rural neigh
bors. X  social hour with refresh
ments will follow in the school 
cafeteria.

Fund Drive
The house-to-house canvass for 

funds for the RockvHle Public 
Health Nuraing Ajraoclatlon start
ed today and will continue until 
the end of the month.

The district captain# who are 
assisted by a large corps of work
ers include F, Leroy EHlott. Bur
ton Sweet, Sterling Little. Emil 
Kroyman. Walter Raczkowskl. 
-Mra:-John-gur<l«U.-Uarlton la-aalg . 
Francis Barbero, Wilton Powell of 
Rockvern ■ Homes. Wallace Phillips 
o f TalcottvHle. George Poole of 
Box Mountain and Robert Mar- 
cham of Vernon Center.

Winifred Kloter i# chairman in 
charge of th^d[rlve with Glenn H. 
■^ephenaoti' sefvTng' as'' -(r()-cnstr  ̂
man, and E. Fenton Burke, treas
urer.

CYO Meeting
The St. Bernard'.® CYO will meet 

tonight at 7 o'clock in the church 
hall. President Barbara Kerkln 
announces that meetings will be 
held each week during the fall and 
winter.

SUp<-rior Court
The following cases are listed 

for the Tuesday session of the 
Tolland County Superior court at 
10 a. m. with Judge William Shea 
presiding: Corinne R. Mullen va. 
Joseph E. Mullen; Mary S. Stone 
ys, Albert J. Stone; Mary Sweat- 
land vs. The Conneclicul Company 
et als: John S. Bissell va. Harriet 
MnueJUn et al: Daniel .1...Connors 
vs, Albert H. .Meyerhoff; Barbara 
S. Beeclier vs. The Firestone Tire 
A  R u b^r Co. et als.

Homemaker# Seaalons 
The T o l l a n d  County H o m e  

Economic# committee will meet 
tomorrow from 10:.70 a. m. to .7 
p. IP, at the home of Mrs. Elmer 
Batz on Esther avenue. A ^fTu'cTt 
will be served.

The Longview Homemakers will 
meet at the -home of Mrs. Helen 

— Xong orTOTmgthfi'Tomomw^
‘ "p;‘m'.' 'Mt #.' .Elmer - Bata-will lead-

.^Thoae attending Include Paat 
Great Pocahontaa Mra. Lena Hill; 
Paat Pocahontaa Mra. .Carrie 
Kahe, Mra. Mary DelBen#, Mra. 
Agnea Doherty and Mra. Anna 
Barbero.

Leauleni to Meet
The Pinnacle Leadera o f Girl 

Scouta will meet thla evening at 
8 o'clock at the Union Congrega
tional Church in RockvHle with all 
adult Girl Scouts workers invited. 
A t this meeting plana will be made 
for the year's work.

Meetlnga
Ther# will be a church achool 

faculty meeting tonight at 7:30 at

i r  Requests 
For Zoners

Petitions of Crockett, 
Lewie Top List Before 
Appeals Board Tonight
Eleven applications for excep- 

Ilona to the zoning regulation? will 
be considered by the Zoning Board 
i» f Appeals at a pubHc. hearing-at 
8 p. m. today In the hearing nnim 
of the Municipal Building.

Among .them la an application of 
T. J. Crockett local real estate 
agent, for permlaalon to diminish 
the area of the first floor apart
ment at 224 Main street.

Crockett Intends to build offices 
In the building for hla agency and 
OH Heat and Engineering. Inc. 

_Uie_.Uiiion_CQngregaUonal_ChurclL .BetK-ftom# aharad quartera-ln. 
for all departments.

The Goodwill Club of St. John's 
Episcopal Church meets tonight at 
8 o'clock at the home of Mlaa Eva 
Little.

The Young People's Fellowship 
of St. John's Church meets at 7:30 
p.m. with Canon Jonea aa the 
speaker.

The Methodist Youth Fellowship 
will bowl on the church aneya this 
evening at 6:30.

Armand J. Lsvallee 
Armand J. Lavallec, 49. of 

RFD 1, South Coventry, formerly 
of RockvHle, died yesterday at 
Rockviire City Hoapttal afler a 
brief Hlncaa. He wax bom In 
Southbridge, Maas., on May 31 
1903, the son of Joseph and Elellnr 
(Morin) LavaUee, and had lived 
In RockvHle several years. He .was 
formerly employed by the M. T.
Stevens and Sons Co.

He leaves hla wifei Mrs. i Elsie 
(Turschman) Lavallee; three 
brothers, Ernest o f Tolland, Lionel 
o f New York City and Oliver of 
Andover; and two sisters, Mrs.
Villa Newmarker of RockvHle and 
Mrs. Doris Chiarlzio of Worcester,
Mass:------ ^-------- -........ ....... .........

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday at 8:15 a. m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home and at 9 
o'clock at St. Bernard's (Jhurch.
Burial will be In St. Bernard's 
Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
tomorrow from 3 to 10 p. m. for 
the convenience of friends.

Five Youth Held
A  reported fight near Talcott 

Park at 2 a. pi. yesterday re- 
sulted to the arrest# of five youths 
on charges of breach of the peace.
Police gave their names ns Ronald 
Auclalr, 18; Edward White, 19;
Robert Loalbo, 19; Gerald Doher
ty, 19 and David Hannon, 19, all 
of this city. The five w'ere released 
under $25 bonds each for appear
ance In RockvHle City Court 
Sept. 30.
.-Po lice-, reported nonte-of— the: 
youths had black eyes and torn 
•shirU. ComplainU from resident# 
of the area led to the arrests. Pa
trolman George Trapp and 
Supernumerary George Pitkat In
vestigated.

The RockvHle bureau of The 
Manchester Evening Herald I# lo
cated at One. Market street. Tele
phone Rockville S-81.86.

Main street building badly dam
aged by fire several months ago 
and have since set up in temporary 
quarter#.

Crockett alao ha# an application 
before the Town Planning Cpjn- 
mtsaion to M u ca  the building line 
at tha building from 25 to 15 feet.

William Lewie seeks permlaalon 
to elect a store building on a fpun- 
datlon too close to the atreet ;llne 
on property south, of 12 1 Spriire 
street In  ^ fln :fss  Zone II. The 
original bulitjmg was destroyed by 
fire In May, 1948. Lewie plana to 
rent the building when It Is com
pleted.

:iO.Other appltcatlon# Include those 
o f Victor Adamaon and Ralph 
Aceto, to use buildings for tem
porary living quartera at 232 
Spring street. Rural Zone, and 189 
Oak atreet. Residence B, respec
tively. - ,

C. A. Porterfield end Thorns# 
Dawkins are aeektog extension of 
permlaalon to conduct businesaea 
In Residence Zones.
!-. Porterfield's application j? for

aelling canarlee and pet auppUck; 
In the basement of a home at 08 
Spruce atreet, Reatdence, B, while 
Dawkins ]■ for conducting a 
plumbing business In a building 
at the rear of 91 CHarter Oak 
atreet. Residence C.

McClure Auto Company re
quests an exception to erect a 
lighted sign oh the roof of a build
ing at 373 Main street. Business 
II.

The Hartford Road Corp. wishea 
extension of pennlaslon to main
tain a sign too close to the street 
line on Hartford road west of 
Bridge-ktreet in Buatneia Zona II.' 
Alme LaTullippe • reqUesta per- 
mlaslon to conduct a landscape 
gardening business at 780 Vernon 
atreet, Rural Zone. .

Two appllcanta seek permlaalon 
for buHdinga additions closer to 
property lines than regulations 
allow in Residence A  Zones.

They are Walter Knminaki, 25 
Margaret road and Alvar Berg- 
jfieiL-jM-.Jatvla-raad..___________

Gary (hooper Bark 
I I I  Wild Wrslrrii

"H igh Noon,” a sags of the old 
weal, which opens on Wednesday 
St the State Theatfe', stars Gary 
Cooper In the type of role he loves 
best. I>an. lantern-jawed, laconic 
and steely-eyed Cooper, absent for 
aeveral years from western films. 
Is welcomed back by the mllllnna 
of fans whi> think of him aa the 
perfect weateru type.

He U  cla'ihod-^lb toi one oT IKe' 
fastest draws In Hollywood. In 
several timing leal# on the aet of 
"H igh Noon." Cooper drew and 
fired, accurately. In aeven-tentha 
of a aerond. Three-tenllia of a sec
ond is aboiit aa fast as a person's 
eyes can still ace a movement.

"H igh Noon" has one of the 
most unusual themea ever used In 
a weatern. The voice of Tex Ritter
whoae recordinga of western song* respectively.

are afnnng tha nation's perennial 
best-aellera, la heard but not seen 
all through the film.

In the supporting c a if ’’ are 
Thomas ktitchrll, Lloyd Bridges, 
Otto Kruger, l.,on Chancy, beauti
ful blonde newcomer, Grace Kelly, 
and the fiery new Mexican actreaa, 
Katy Jurado.

The experienced acting of Gary 
Cooper and supporting cast, in this 
drama la designed tn keep audi
ences enthralled until the last 
fadeout.

GATO RS-H AVE ARM Y TOUCH

" -"CiutiaiyiiKr F la : :rXT-;,TherFjr’. « f  
touch of Arm.v. behind the Univer
sity o f Florida football team. John 
planer, who. coaches the defensive 
backs and end*, formerly helped 
coach football at West Point and 
coached the Cadet basketball 
tram. Hank Foklberg. former 
Army end. and Dale Hall, ex- 
Army back, coach the offensive 
line and ends and offensive backs,

Army-Navy Elects 
Dwire President

Conrad Dwire was elected presi
dent of the Arm y and Navy Club 
at the ' annual election held last 
week.

Othea officers Include: William 
Shields, Jr., vice president; Peter 
Frey, treasurer; Robert Hathaway 
ass;stant treasurer; R. D. McCann, 
aecretary; Clyde Beckwith and 
Abrahajn Oatrlnaki, auditors. New 
membera o f the Board of , Gover-

Priess. Hold-over membera - are 
Harold Osgood, Frank Carvini, 
Anton Kanak and Wtlllam Mur
phy.

Walter Tedford, old-time chef 
for General Pershing prepared the 
supper. It was announced that the 
annual fall outing will be Sunday, 
Sept. 26. at Garden Grove, Reser
vations may be made .with the atc- 
werd o f the cluh, ■ _ '

I
T O  V ISIT

Porter Clas§e8
Elect Officers

Columbia, Sept. 22- (Special) — 
Horace W. Porter School was the 

-sccTTB-omimuBi ersTtronsT* srwfeR' 
at which most of the classroom?: 
chose their officers for their grade. 
In the eighth grade Charlotte Or
lando waa chosen president; Kath
erine Beck, vice-president; Shirley 
Golab. seejetary; Philip Shine.

ant trea-surer; CTiarles MuHaney, 
sergeant-at-arms.

The seventh grade chose Karen 
Antony for their president 
Cobb, vice-president; Kathleen 
Kozelka, secretary; Ann Garrison, 
treasurer and Myron Cobb, sSr- 
geant-at-arma. -. .

Grade alx elected Storley. Allen, 
president; Barbara ' Beck, vice- 
president; Joyce Person, secretary 
and Jan Tasker, trea?4rar.

The fifth grade /.^hosc John 
Wheaton, president: Carl Johnson, 
vlce-presldlent; Virginia Garrison 
secretary end Norma Ives, trea
surer.

‘Qrsdefour, Katherine yietcher, 
president;,' Jay Beck, vice-presi
dent; Allen Blumi treasurer and 
Keith Contant, secretary.

Grade three and four combined. 
Vincent Sledjeski, president: Allan 
Binder, vice president; Susan Stan- 
nard, aecretary and Edward Tuck
er, treasurer.

A fter the elections were ovevr 
Rossario Lucca, teacher of the 
third' and fdur cb'mblned. 'ldo'ft' pic
tures of each group which will be 
displayed In the school in the near 
future.

hrias suggestion.!. •
The Vernon Homemakers will 

meet with Mrs. John Booth on 
Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. when 
Christmas suggestions will ,again 
be discussed. Instruction will be 
given on glass etching, and those 
taking part are asked to bring a 
plain glass tumbler.

Hot Lunch Program 
A  hot lunch program was start

ed today at .St, Joseph s Parochial 
School. St. Joseph’s School Guild 
will be In charge.

Funeral
. Funeral services for Mrs. Brid
get C. (Manning! Gawtrey. 75, 
widow of John E. Gawtrey. were 
held this morning at the Leete 
Funeral Home in ThompsonvHIc 
and at St. Patricks Church in 
'ThompsonvHle. Burial w ^  in St. 
Bernard’s pemetery. RockvHle.

Mrs. Gawtrey was a resident of 
this city for mjiny year*. With her 
husband they eondurted the Gaw
trey. candy .r’ ore on Market street. 
Following the death of her hus
band, the store was sold and Mrs. 
Gawtrey moved to Thqmpsonville 
about 19 years ago.

A t IndlanspoHs
Five members of Kiowa Council, 

Degree of Pocahontaa. left Satur
day for Indianapolis, Ind., to at
tend the Great Council session. 
This session opened yeaterday^^d 
will continue through

KEITH'S OPEN HOUSE
Tuesday^-Evenmg^

.U— V" ^

From 7 P* M*

8. \

Robert .T..Thonu>on op, lyiillmail- 
Christa tic-has pHrcha«<»tl q twq

of land bh 'O ld'Ttfriipfke " TO 
from Mra. Monroe Pultz of, Le
banon. Mra. Pultz îa the former 
Gertrude Fuller. The property 
la bounded on one side by the turn
pike, another by the Johnson Road 
and a third, side by the Szegda 
Road. It  lies east of the property 
purchased by Dr. E. A. Saunders 
of Wllllmantlc,'. who has already 
dug the cellar hole for his house on 
the Old Turnpike, Road.

Mrs. Hubert P. Collins and her 
sister Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt are 
spending a few'days at tlic Collins 
cottage at Giant's NeCk.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chapman 
o f  Bloomington. Ind.; were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Leonard Robih- 
son of Lake road Wednesday. Mrs. 
(Jhapman and Mrs. Robinson were 
Associates on the nursing staff at 
Hartford Hospital prior to their 
nfarriages.

■K«i+K's Is- Gdebra+Joig JHom* Fasbion Tim*- with an Open Hou$* tomofrow — 
•ayening, and you are most cordially invited .to inspect an exceptional collec- 

■’■■tTt3n''cd'YpaTk|mg'"‘TTBW'"■turTrihi!̂ e'''4fe$iigTrs. -"We “'n l̂''ba Yety-happy-'dor ■kare'-yoo "■*
.iLan£$>.and  in c klajitaLliy^.. ta 9U t e £ iaiLDna.,oL.-.

-W - D O O R —P R I Z K S - w iH  - b e - a w a n le d .— R e tp B te r -
" T i ie id a y  TTvenlnKTrunng'oIi^^^ w iii-

iicrs will be notified by mall jorphone when

25 REPORTED LOHT

Constantine. Algeria. Sept. 22-̂ — 
(Ab - A  cloudburst struck Tebessa 
in southern Algeria yesterday and 
25 persona drowned.'The rain turn
ed the Zarour River into a torrent 
that washed away houses and 
drowned many cattle. Tebessa, a 
city of about 18,000, served as an 
American base during the battle 

Friday, for Tuniala to World War II.

the exciting door prizes. |f you like Modern . . . wq have magnificent crea- 
. tioni in^ll the finer woods . . .  if you prefer I 8th Century, you'll $ee aristocrats 
- of traditional styling in suites and occasional pieces for every room. You'll like 

friendly Keith's today, as much as past generations have since I $99, for every* 
thing good you need for your home.

1 i i g ?  a r e  m k f l e r Y d u T ie

11KFKKSHME:NTS w il l  be: s e r v e d  to all otir
jfuest.s tomorrow evoninjf. Naturally there i? no 
tharKe. Cct to know KeitlFa fricndl.v furniture 
Htore . . . Open House is a splendid opportunity.

DOOR PRIZES 
REFRESHMENTS M15 MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SfHOOL

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

‘ • i - i - - -

\

;v '/ 'rr...
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Hilliard Sewer Pipe 
Adequate When Installed

Jll ____

IlM  Adding M ore Home$ 
Means Larger ^Jpo  I* 
N eeded, S keekey  States

Ike Phones 
Nixon Over

New Britain 
City Hall Hit 
By Big Fire

Jacksbn-Fox Wedding

Richard Martin by Towr i 
SnirlMer Jamw A. Sheckey Indl 
M’Im  that the 18-lnch atorm aewer 
tiurtalled by developer Alexander 
jafvla in the Hilliard Eatatea ^ h -  
VSfvlalon \taa adequate at the time 
of inatallatlon to djaln »»>« 
division but that
to the aewer of a residential area 
tw the north the pipe site should

inatall^l a atorm 
■iMwer dralnln* O w n ^ "  
Lockwood streeU. north in* 
oatates. and connected It with the 
««wer draininif the .

Bolton street. *"
the r:ene of the flood Au|f. W 

Urtdch filled the c * ' ' ; " .
Lorries and damaged lawns

“ ^'heekey's report ‘ •y’*
•‘We have e e e mede reference 

to the original storm water
ihsUlled by Alexander

(ConUnned from Page One)

vlous nonsense and- wo can only 
hope that Ike and his advisers will 
reject It utterly and promptly."

There were those atnpng Elsen- 
Tiowef’s advisers-- who still were 
saying that with Nixon as the vice 
presidential nominee the whole 
^publican atUck on government 
corruption would become Ineffec
tive.

(Ooottaoed from Page Om )

- offices hit by the first were 
In steel vadlU and cabinets sad 
probably could be salvaged, Mayor
Sullivan said. ■ ‘

Even while the fire sllU was out 
of control, the mayor made ar
rangements for the city to take 
over two old and unused school 
buildings to accommodate the 
burned out offices until repairs can 
be made.

EsIlnsMe Of M>e#
Sullivan said It looked to him 

as though the fire caused dam
age of about 1711,000 to * 100,000. 
tbughery said he wanted to look 
around thoroughly before making

Press A sks Cheney Union

to be outni.m- an estimate, but that the mayors But they seemed to ^  wtnum ., good guess.”
bered by those who contended that 1 tilPJte we" "  I . r aDeputy Chief Loughery was In 

full -charge at the fire. New Brit
ain’s worst In many years.

It occurred while Chief Cleorge 
W. Scarlett was out of town on a 
vacation trip.

The Embassy theater, a motion

the raising of the expense fund 
could be attributed only to the de
sire of the donors to fight Com
munism and corruption.

These same advisers said they 
.V.tem Uisiaiieo oy ------------- , reallred that whether Nixon Is on
jJrv ls  tom ^ertaln the ad^uacy the ticket or not j
d . —II.. their attack on 1 had Its usual large Sunday[

night audieiTce when the T ire, 
broke out at lOrlO p. m.

Smoke filled the theater, but 
the audience filed out without! 
panic.

,ne.fhe Dloe originally Installed to will continue their attack on
'" ^ a  n the a^ a  kbbwn a n d - d « ^
- Mted as HHllard EsUtea BubtUr l aald they fuUy expect something 

«rslm ^ U B  we find the original uke a saUrlcal "Nickels for NU- 
Wxe of pipe to properly drain said | on" campaign to be launched 
area from Bolton street wesUrlv against them, 
to the intersection of Oliver road Nixon's announced decision fo 

Tower road should be 18  ̂ complete financisl state-
inches in diameter, thus we find was regarded In some quar- ^  • f l r s A lc v iH < »
d ein sta lled  storm water eower 1 ggni-aa gn affort to He^ off Demo- 111 g V O C K -V a llv
S stem  adequate at that time-' I jra tlc  criticism of other aspects i  o  i ”' „
V The report indlcaUs that with p, public career, H a n ( H e §  1 0  C a H C S

addition of the area to thel gon,a of Blsenhoweris advhwrs I 
north the pipe should be J l  1 u id  they saw the possibility the
from Bolton street to the Inter- -anaral himself later will be sub-ftorn Bolton street to me m w j'I ganeral himself later win oe sun-1 R„c|,vllle, Sept. 22- (Speclall 
section of Oliver and Tower r i ^ s  to attack on the grounds pjightaao cgses were disposed of In

• 27 Inches from there to Hll-1 a  special ruling from the gov- j Court this morning and four 1
.  dmuI where the dralnsge is i p e r m i t t e d  him to rAain 1 '  ------- - .....— «-..i

most of the money he made in
—and 27 inches from there to hi 

Pond where the drainage
paptured.^^^^^^ F o rm u ^  1 wriUng his wartime memoirs wlth-

The findings are based on stan-1 opt-paying full Income tax on what 
formutas. Although several

Sivemment and prlvaU w f " ^ h  p , ^ ,  wayside Jaunt
hrganUaUons were contact^, the .p,,, over Nixons , . - . - v  »o: amnu.iy - .  .................
gf(pnrt says wo 4 ^  l ****** ° * * ‘^^**^?**‘! i i , B r r » o k l y n  »♦«•***, *20; Joseph Pet-
tonslty and duration oP the Tafar j  |^ppt„g the RepublKSBi **”^ ,® * 1 54 uockvllle, 120.
STl Aiig. 10 in thle area pl.nned* to do on today's w lU .tl.J

::S :f tlJ-ld  today th. .nglniwr. ‘̂ i j r  to^edur.'iSr,

• T m A es given by rê ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^ f o r .  h i. arrW.l In CinrtnJ a

esses were continued. Judge Ho-1 
bert J .  Pldgeon presided In all but 
one caao and Prosecutor Harry 
Ldigg presented the cases.

Intoxication cases;
Daniel E. Young. 64. South C3ov- 

entry, »B; Anthony J .  Zbyk,_49,

-iradfoid Bachrscu
MRS. KENNETH L. JACKSON

About Adlai 
A id M o n ey

(Oonttaned trooT rage OM)

the presidency. It wee admitted 
last night” _ .

The TWbuhe quoW  T)Y,Jpsiiattf 
Foreythe, former downetate cam 
paign manager for Btavanson 
when BUvanson was running for 
governor, but Foreirthe could not 
be reached immedlaUly for com
ment on the reports.

Btevenson was campaigning 
New York and was not avalleble 
Immediately for comment

Tba -Trlbuna aaldL..... -......— ...
‘■In thus using the cash—much 

of it raised through pressure on 
state employee — Stevenson has 
diverged from his announced In
tention to turn it over to the state 
Democratic central committee.”

•The Cincinnati Enquirer today, 
lifUa special story from Chicago, 
reported that a "personal fund" 
raised by IllinoU state employes to 
back Stevenson's governor race 
was used for his presidential cam
paign.

~ Forsyth la Quoted 
The Cincinnati Enquirer also 

-qiioted-Forsythi a - Springfield. In
surance man. Forsyth is now cam
paign manager for Gov. Sher
wood E. Dixon, Stevenson's suc
cessor as candidate for governor.

Attempta to reach Forsyth In 
Springfltld and St. Louis for com
ment on the reports were not suc-
-ceeeful- Immediately. ..................

The Chicago Daily News story 
quoted William J .  McKinney, a 
former purchasing agent, who 
aald be compiled a monthly Hat 
of firms doing business with the 
etate, and that copies of the lists 
wera supplied to a  former execu
tive aeaUtant of Stevenson, now 
dead, James W. Mulroy, and 
George W. Mitchell, former state 
finance director.

RequeU for W a ^  Cut
I .■——     't ' _ ' ” .  a  »  

Obituary

WUUam Olbrtaq _ ^
William Olbrias of 

formerly of Manchester, died a t ,
McCook Memorial *"
Hartford yesterday after a long

***^rieaves a son, Stanley Ol
brias of Manchester; five 
Alex ,LouU and Chester Olbrias, 
all of Hartford. Walter OlWas of

Management Says Pro
posed 9%  Cent De
crease Is Needed for- 
 ̂Competitive Reasons

-  AXheaey Brothers requsat  t ^ t  
lU 2,060 employe# 
cent an hour wage decrease has 
been turned down by Local 63, 
Textile Workers Union of -Ameri
ca. It was learned yesterday.

Word that the management waa 
.rHrinr to cut wages, 'to  msur- 

i  “seasonably compeUUve 
glsitlo^ in the ln d u s t r y . ''^ n o
S e n s e d  untuat-JKM-reJected atHebron and Edward Olbrias of _y „u x at_JK M ^ ejec^ ai

Long Island; and two onion meeting in Tinker Hall-

ZnBk!*”the "department will deter-1 jh* foreign policy talk
mine how much w ater^ lected  tg ^ h t .

the roed. * 12. pasaing 
*6; Samuel Blonsteln,

S r f ^ t V S H o n  rtreetm id h o w p X n h o w .r  plan, “ “‘ h "  
long It took to collect. 1 trip from Michigan to the weet ed ‘ of the
, ^ e  d etrim en t wUl then dete^ in early October. [884

Miss Barbara Ann JPo*. datii|h-*bouqueto were of dMrTyrigrtOffd

of'eo Gard“ ^Ueet)^iS!d*km ' w i^ te^ '^

J^rFre^d S a o n  of M u m “m"u .to marriage ; All are of Man-
flntitrflnV &ftc*T*I100n Rt 3 O clock In : ChCStCT.r ^ M ^ I T c ^ u r c h , Rey._,Dr. I _ Jh e ^  mother^^of to . bridge waa

Goponer J in d s  
Criminal Blame 
In Fatal Shot

Albert "kieczkowakl of Rockville
«ld  Mrs. Helen Williams of

wm b . K.W 
from the W. P- Quiah F u ""* *
Home. 225 Mato *
t  m., Wednesddy and 8t  Bridget s 
Jauirih at 9 o’clock. Burial vv 11 be 
In St. Bridget’s Cemetery. Friends 
may call at the funeral home to 
night and until the hour of the 
funeral.

Nell M. Griggs
Tfett Marcus Griggs,-20 .I**

Prospect street,
Manchester Memoriid H*l>Ual to- 
day following a ihort lIlncM. He

,^rpTout“ a r.rcre to e

r V r  ‘& I T h ^ jT S rc i.T  ‘ eTctorced to'Ti^^a
iT* 8* Marines Camp Pendleton, wage reduction. At that tm t, too
^ I f  - t o w  slaters; Vivian of unions Involved had refused to ac-
S^kvllle Mrs. Edward Keeney of cept toe cut. but when d‘s- 
uartfnrd Miss Olive Griggs of pute went to arbitration the flnd-
SSJ^JTch ’ a member of fng was In favor of toe com piles.
Tri^tov Methodist Church, Nor- Reilly of the local, who saW he

would have a atatement preaent- 
'  The funeral has been tentatively mg the union’s ride of the case to- 

aet for 2 o’clock Wednesday at morrow, said there would be an- 
toe White FVneral Home, Rock-1 other meeting between union and 
vine with Rev. Forrest Muaaer of njanagement officials later tola 
RocicvUle offlclaUng. Burial | to discuss the matter fur-

yesterday afternoon.
The vote, taken by about 250 

members of the union,.was to ac
cordance with a rccommentotlon 
made by Ita 46-man execuUvc_.
committee. ____ ___

The wage cut waa first proposed 
at a  meeting Thursday between 
Frank Reilly, president of toe 
union, and Matthew Paton, vice 
president, and top man«ement 
Officials including Henry R. Mal
lory executive vice prealdent, C. 
Foster Harry, vice president In 
chffTgP of -- fnwmfkcturi.iigr --"**''  ̂ - 
Richard E. Wright, todiMtrial re
lations manager.

Similar Pattern 
The proposed wage cut, which

OK R7 BOUin MCinuuiai- ------------- - - -
^nntmu- Fred R. Edgar perform^ the ^ u - f  t red In a

he 1 ---------- ________________ _ I road, *12; Mildred Howland. 40, of
whet elie pipe street, failure to grant

u»i - » . » « a f L Cheers Adlai 
^ ^  La Stand

v / u  g  a s  a-nsw  Itlnued to Sept. 30; Percy Chase.
,84, South Coventry, nilve ° f fbe 

fOontImied from Page One) road, judgment suspended.
Also Harold Km*tx. *4 Stafford

W ^ ':7 . ™ n d a t l o n .  call for 
tnstalllng two catch basins In Bol
ton street anjl ‘ ^o In Oliver r^ d , 
•levattog the end of toe pipe above***''*ii!f?.Ml*to"or^vcnt toundatl^l 11̂ ^̂  he Is the next President oflgpring,, passing stop ground levri to prevents th , Urdted Stetee."  ̂  ̂ Emanuel Schneider. 19. of 14 Wert
■e-the print of dll *  ’ .treat I Delegatee jumped to their fe*t, I street, speeding * 12; Donald H, 
a  18-lnch eawer to ___ ^  | and^stamping, and hand-1 Lewis, 28, Rockville, failure to dim

o J  " ™ d  , . . t  U. t« .  p r ^ J
el(tt sewer,

Inch pipe pa^ 'lel to fte  “ ^ t iv e w n  ‘ toriid  a cl*‘m by I troUonr *l? ." io » rii«  operatom" 11-
J8-Inch pipe from Boltto »trmt to ' tNrlght D. Dleenhower. th a tL ,n se  to another, *12; John Chev- 
nuvmr rnmA and InfttAllIng nAmnulRorv arbllrgtlon I uy. WMt WHHnffton* evAdlnf'

under In

int road west to toepr«^  thrown headllghU. *6. Illegal use of spot
■r. all recommended “  e air to’ flutter down to {JJIJSI'Vta; Walter* B. Green. 17,

TIl^tol^ertstiiSrlTtonf Improper use of re g lf

West Wllllngton. evkdlng 
itlng un

continued to Sept. 80.

U.S.€hapHnM ove
(Oontinaed from Page One) 

Dally Graphic depicted Chaplin
:: an a:jaciff*:is»*»n  M jh 'X  "PP,**,'*

ed In "The Kid.’* Coogen »ski 
Chaplin: "Where did you eay you 
Uve. mister?"

The Uheral Manchester Guard
ian sold the United Btatee wlH 
look “wone than rldlculou* If it 
falls to show that ChapUn ' “has 
been a member of a . totadlUllAb 
organisation haa plann^ w 
overthrow the govenunent. * II  
edded:

■ 'Tf he cinnot go h a i*  to-AiBWi 
ica. he will be very welcome In 
bis native country.'’
<i Takes Same Taok

The Liberal News Chronicle 
took a similar line to an article 
by Lionel Hale, playwright and 
radio broadcaster.

‘•If Mr. Chaplin waa an unwor
thy guest of the U. S., ^hy not 
act on the assumption before 
now?" Hale aske<l.

•’Why wait until hla back was 
turned? Why hold your pen 
poised until Mr. Chaplin could be 
debarred from toe right of re-en
try Into the only courts in which
he foiild speak Tor'himeetfr •

"The moat charitable thing you 
can say about this la that lt^ a»
f e i ^ c iumi^̂  Ito !■

-ZiCLapIjn win decidetaatay toXion-

'* ^ 5aenhower. «ddreealng the con- 
nttoH

xi^vontd Ainshdlhg Ih* TAit"WR
ley Ja w  and waa against ire^al.

responsibility opel»l 
fluence, continued t

Also Charles Silver, 45, of 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. passing on right. 
*L5 bond forfeited; Pedro J . Mal- 
donado, 26, New York, N. V ;}.p y i;'' 
stTftg A^llhout b Htimss, |24 
felted; John W. Heath, Jr„

ble-ring ceremony. The chancel 
was attractively decorated with 
palms, candelabra and white gladi
oli. Organist Herbert A. France 
provided traditional bridal music, 
and Roger Loucks was eololet.

.  The. brWki-given In marriage by
her father, wore e  gown of Tua- 
troua Ivory satin and Imported 
cfiantllly lace fashioned with a 
sheer yoke, edged with seed pearls 
and lace applique; long fitted satin 
sleeves, fitted bodice and bouffant 
skirt terminating In a full circular 
train. Her veil of Imported P^nch 
Illusion fell from a matching head- 
piece. -

Miss Kathleen MacGregor of 
Paterion. N. J.. <»u«ln o* 
bride, was maW of honor, and Miss 
Earlene Knofla of Manchester was 
bridesmaid. They wore Identical 
ballerina-length dreeeee of white 
net over white satin with bodices 
of Valenclan lace. Their cascade

navy accessories matching feather 
hat and wristlet of pink roses. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a dress 
of stone blue' with a geranium red 
hat and corsage of white asters.

A reception was held In toe 
church parlors Immyllately after 
the ceremony, following which the 
couple left on a wedding trip to 
Bermuda, toe bride wearing an 
oxford grey suit with birch white 
accessories and orchid corsage.

Mrs. Jackson graduated from 
Manchester High School and West
brook Junior College. She la em
ployed aa a dental assisUnt in this
town. . i .The bridegroom U a graduate of 
Manchester High « School an 
served for two years with toe 
U. S. Navy. He attended Hartford 
College of Insurance and HUlyer 
College. He Is currently employed 
as assistant loan manager of the 
Personal Finance Co.

(OoBtlmied from Page One)

revolver to his head and pulled 
toe trigger. .The gun missed fire 
and toe Bridgeport man was dis
armed by Howard Moe, a Milford 
policeman who Is also a part-time 
text-driver, an<F Harvey Blue, - a  
taxi driver.

They had been attracted by the 
shot which killed Mrs. Stefanko.

Mrs. Stefanko had started di
vorce proceedings and several 
days before toe shooting, Stefan
ko had been summoned ' to hla 
wife’s lawyer’s office to say 
whether or not he would under
write the costs of toe action.

Investigators quoted the lawyer 
as saying that Stefanko told him 
that "If she wants It she can pay 
for It.”

be to Center.,. Cemetery. |
Coventry. Friends may In a pre^™.— -----------------
funeral home tomorrow night oe- company’s reason for
tween toe hours of 7 to 9. seeking the wage cut. Mallory said

I It was being requested because of
II both toe long-standing wage dlf- 
t ferentlal hrtv/een northern and 
I southern mills and a new differen

tial In New England, created aa a
Funeral ae^lces for Charles xesult of a  wage reduction eftoct-

Loking formerly of Cambridge I ed In mills to toe area laat spring, 
street who died Tuesday, Sept. "Serious Sltsiatlon”
16 In Ocala. Fla., were held Satur- "Faced with thjp serious sltua- 
day afternoon In St. Mary’s Epls- company haa with great
copal Church, with Rev. Alfred L. reluctance decided that to order to 
W llllam a, - the-rector, officiating. I ren»ato-to- buslneaa-to Manchester 
Burial waa In toe family plot in  ̂ mathtaln a reasonably com-

31
Calling for feiveal. Btevensml NaadehfieTa. TT.-X.' T ^

Mid' ing. *36 forfeited; Michael F.
■ ■ ---------- pnetfic, 25, Danbury. apee<Hng,

^^W e to r  'Trtrtet-TWS? =
sons of personal pride," he said. 
"We ■ In England . have had a lot 
of genius.. We can’t have too 
much.”

B E P fW rS SL.ASHING 
, Prmklencc. R. I., Sept. 2’J—

(jp>) __ The Providence Journal
aavs today that the wings of 
several Navy fighting ))lBnes had 
been slaahrd at the Quonset 
Point Naval Air Station over 
the past three roontos.

Personal Notices

.^.-Because toe required changes 
are major changea. 
present law la spiteful, s n ^ b ^  
e.iiM it hss become a symbol of 
tHsoenslon  ̂ai»d̂  fitairneSB,:.X .W ^ 
therefore, as *
that the Taft-HArUey act be re-

‘“ s^ en eo n  blasted'^Eleenhwer's
clalmi that he (Stevenwn) has 
advocated compulsory arbitration 
of labor <«««tea, E la « h o ^ r  to 
Ms AFL apeech 5 ^
sic. Irreconcllahle difference ^  
tween Stevenion’e position and hie 
was that, - ' i^  -and hla n arty  em- 
hraoe compuUlon. I  reject compul-

" I f  ha (Eleenhowet) wrote what 
he sAtd, he had not read what I 
■aid *' Stevenson declared, and 
then leveled this accusation at toe
KcnorAlt .

"He savi he U against compul
sion. Yet he seems to support the 
present lew which compels men to 
work under court Injunction for 
80 days under terms they have re
jected. There can he no greater 
compulsion than tola.”

May Move Auction. 
 ̂Mart to Hartford

■K for the Manchea-
ter
“ d ^  to r tth e  group is consider
ing the poaslblllty of moving the 

'M ^chester Auction Mart to the 
Market next

*18; E. T. BlsAonnette, 60. Put' 
nani, failure to grant right of 
way, *12 forfeited, . .  . .

jnhti TirTTdr. .CMCfilne, 
Hartford waa found guilty of a 
breach of the peace and judgment 
was suspendeil.

Judge Thomas L. Larkin presid
ed In toe case of Albert E. Satryb, 
43, of Rockville, charged with 
fraudulent Issue of checks. The 
case was rnntlnued to 0" ! *

Art Guild HoldLog 
6th Annual Exhibit

DeWolf Art Guild member.' are 
holding their sixth annual exhibit 
of decorated tinware, wooilen 
articles and paintings for toe sec
ond time In toe gj’m of toe Com 
munlty "Y ” on North Main street, 
end those who have seen It ad 
Judge It the best ever. Attendance 
yesterday and this afternoon by 
local endaOUl of town‘persons waa 
good. The exhibit will remain In
tact this evening and agato tomor
row from i to 9:S0 f>. m.

There are hundreds of arllrtlcal- 
ly decorated articlei'for the home

number <at old Cjalonlal tnlrrore. on 
which A ê

some are all In gold leaf. Chippen
dale "traysr-hole-handle .Arays.. to 
aU sixes and descriptions are fa
vorites with decorator.', and there 
are Innumerable other Items, too 
many to describe.

Attracting much attention are
several ppntypool- trays.
from the^Welah town by that 
name. The Intricate, graceful de
signs were cdpeld by thd women of 
Wales from trays and other ItcM  
brougW from toe Orient centuries 
ago by’ Taptalns and seamen en
gaged In commerce with China 
and other countries.

There, are a number of floral and 
other subjects painted in oils on 
w v i s :  Mra. Uouise SeymoOT » -  
hlblte a picture of the North Meth- 
c^tst Church to oils, the graceful 
facade of toe New England colon
ial church aet off by a maple In lU 
autumn hues. She shows other 
landscapes of nearby scenes and 
an unusual toy box decorated for 
her grandchild with birds, frogs 
toadstools, flowers and grasses.

Two room arrangements at the 
show feature Boston rockers 
Hitchcocks, ladder-back and a 
graceful Sheraton chair, balded 
Eugs, old-time store tea canlatera. 
Two of these hsve beep, mounted 
on wallboard bssea. flat topa.idded 
scenes panned Where the mirrorn 
were originally on the front, Md 
the whole decorated to „
S’ ............... "  '

Nixon Readies
^ospital Notes

Patients Today ......................... 122
- APMITTBD-BATORPAYt-M fer 

Emma Wellman, 24 St. John

toe East Cemetery.
Bearers were Reuben McCann, 

Henry Weir. William Stevenson 
and William Roblnaon.

Arrangements l o c a l l y  were 
made by the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home. _______ _

Secret FB I 
Files Open 
F or Probe

' A m  1 7 v n ^ n s ^ a  6tre«U"R«nee“Reate, Ifitt-C hart^  consisting” largely ''br inTeftoWCO n  iL X p en S eS  0.k .toeet;  ̂J_oh_n _B̂ an̂  ̂ and a summary

(Oontinaed From Pnge One)

S r  o f to ? ‘W n  JeT rH “ftT"H rBr l^ m ^

Cv8l» WfllCst ■IIWMIM MvrW- e*n»
to toe goveriihwht

In a Portland speech which drew 
n standing ovation Saturday night 
too vice presidential nominee said 
tt was a  Ua that he took the money 
for hla personal use and he denied 
that it waa illegal and unethical as 
charged.

"If that were true, let me say 
nrst of all that I ahouW never 
have accepted toe nomination for 
toe vice presidency of the United 
Stoles: and If It were true I would 
get off the ticket right awsy. But 
It Is not true and I think you 
should know the facts. . . .

Nixon told of several attempted 
smears he said have been aimed at 
him during his four years as a 
Congreiisman and one and a half 
as a Senator. But toe one that hit 
the hardest, he aald, was toe 
charge of anti-Semitism- ognlnst 
him.

"Anyone who knows my, record 
lyjows It Isn’t  true.” he aald.

He dieclafed he was proud of Op
position by elements of the Gerald 

,U. K. Smith Christian Nationalist 
H5vemeiK.- -H*

DeWhir or her corpe' o f teeebeee,

nate biit there are ihany pieces m 
smoke white, clear yellow and ma- 
hogsnv colors. This year the pupils 

■ III --------- ------------are exhibiting an unusually large I al design.

himp«i'are placed each aide Of. in  
old-time M fl. A enool box la epn- 
W fte a ffn e r r tt .adjunct of the sewing room, by a 
coat of black and a graceful flor-

viUe; Mrs. Eugenia Moriarty, 295 
Main street.

ADMITTED YESTER D A Y :  
Linnea Sanden. 81 Llnnmore 
d m e r,“AKfiur 4«.«r
Florence ' street; Erkard Llnck, 
Rockville; Crystal Snow. Mansfield 
Depot; Mrs. Kathryn Wllklas, 201 
Hollister street; Michael Fogllo, 
65 Wells street; David Wiley, 91 
Chestnut street: Mrs. PatrlclB 
Miranda, 2 Brandy street; Charles 
Lfshlnski. 27 Campflald road; Ar
thur Brown, 83 Laurel street: 
Lloyd Hevenaon. Wapplng; Wayne 
Stowe, 88 East Center street 
Mrs, Nellie Brayda; 58'V School 
street: Michael Hathaway. South 
Coventry; Otla McCann, 82 Sum
mit Btreet.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mra. Joseph Yungk 
Old Saybrixjk; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Olenney, 54A 
Chestnut street.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: a daughter 
to Mr. arid Mra. James Hall, 194 
Center street.

BIRTHS TODAY: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Vandervoort 
RFD 2.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
Mrs. Shirley Moule and daughter. 
AinalonVHlrS. Laura Bunivan.- 28 
Welcome place: Paul ISrickson. 26 
Alton street; Mrs. Jacqueline Nel 
■on ' and ewH-.Veraon i -Mre.- TOe-

of Clark’s order.
The Kansas City case arose from 

th« 1946 Democratic primary In 
which Enos Axt^v with President 
Truman’s backing, defeated Rep. 
Slaughter (D-Mo). Axtell lost In 
the general election.

Among other Incidents, disputed 
halibts'were stolen frem a dyna=̂  
mlted safe in the city hall.

" d a l

I n ------------------  , , .
state ■ IH Israel-and he-saW 
jl̂ hnuf t ir  jh ir p 'T '’* know

tongrert to  W W e 't r e W 'T ^ ^  ’l«8H r"tfiiicr’’'^24r"Btrto-^ etriwt ! Tir r ’BaremrUWTaHi

Directors Take lip  PD Issue 
At Closed Session Tonight

Card o f Thankh
We wish to thank °“r nelxh^rs wd 

friends for the many RCU Mfid gympRthy ihowo uf In our r*^nt 
K ?ea«T nt, th' lo»»
4nd fRlher lUmUiorithRrJt rU tho*€ who §cnt -ho

floral tributes sot* losnad the 
use of cars. '

•"Mrs. Esther Metcalf.e Mr. and MrS. Robert Metealf.Mri snd.Jdrs. il.tltoii h l̂aon.
Mr- and Mra. »>b«rt ;Gotton.
Mri- anji Mra. Jamea Matcall.

Card of Thanks
wSa wlah to thank all of our nalgh- 

bonT friends and relatWea for the n^X 
■ctMof kindreas and aynipathy .ahown 

■ our recent berearement »*« 
ly thank all those who aent tM 

floral tributes and loaned the
Mrs. TrRBk BCRboneyg 
^raocU RBd RuUu

Hartford Regional

^*The local mart now operate^ 
dally during crop seasons at the 
Mart Grounds on Charter Oak 
street, which Is leased from toe 
town at a cost of *1 per year. 'TOe 

-conaldered new location In the 
Meadows at Hartford la the newly 
constructed marketing headquar
ters for farmers In this section of 
toe state. The Manchester mart 
Is open In toe spring for the sale 
of strawberries and for searonal 
garden produce In the -fd!! of the

^ 'la les  of *58,188.13 are listed for 
the 26-day period the Manchester 
Auction Mart has been to opera
tion aincfe A « r  I?-.. 
have been the largest Item ̂ e ^

“ S  SiSm’ n S W  m m toliffi[ inun^r of rortgnaUhn.
and no cucumbers have been o f - ^ t ^ ,

the Man->4vlth the number of officers re-
an d  alprnlng.” . . .  J

BVcholski quit the force Monday..1 . --------  ..Ŵ walse

fered for about a  week. Cauli
flower U now In abundance.

The mart U run five day* each 
week, Sunday through Hiuraday, 
with Gordon Reid aa gMctloneer, 
and William SagUo auefion mas
ter. Manchester Trust Company 
is cashier.

Former members of 
Chester Police Department 
Chief Herman O. Schendel will m o lin g ' without notice shortly 
have the opportunity, If they w ant; after an argument with Sgt. M - 
It. to express their opinions of re- I ward Wlnxler. On the a ^ e  day 
cent realgnatlona from toe force Peter Stoum, another patrolman, 
tonight when the-Board of Dlrec- ' offered his reelgnaU ^ 
tors holds a special Informal meet-1- The meeting, orlgtoauy a i i ^  
tog. closed to the public, to the i to take ptace to 
office of General Manager Richard of the^Munlclpal

located because’of a Zoning Boara 
of APP**^* hearing In the hearing

“ oeneral Manager '•'K’,
tto has
persona who have resigned from 
the force within the past ttp^yeare 
to  be present.
'  In calling the meeting. T u r ^ g  
ton asked. "How can we hulld a 
good department," if young men 
who seem to like police work leave 
the force for vthat we ^ u ld  not 
consider good reasons

The mayor's action followed toe 
publication of a  statement Wed
nesday by former Patrolman Bru
no Bycholskl to which Bycholskl 
said that “If toe townspeople of 
Manchester don’  ̂ know by now 
that there is dtssention on the 
force, they should know by now 

. . n  -

toai his caiiipwgn mihager 
1946 and at present, Murray 
CSioUner, of Los Angeles, was o

Wealthy contributors to toe 
controversial fund Included: John 

Garland, real estate man and 
U. S. Olympics games official; 
Herbert Hoover, Jr., Pasadena 
engineer and son of the former 
President; J .  B. Van Nuys, mem
ber of a pibneer southern Cali
fornia family; Earl Gilmore. Loa 
Angeles oil. man; C h arles"S ; 
Howard, Jr ., eon of the late auto 
magnate and horse racing figure, 
and W. ,D. Coberly, Los Angeles 
cotton and oil magnate.

■^e Hat read like a blue book 
of ' southern California bualneaa. 
professional and social leaders but 
included only a  few who have been 
active in politics. One of those on 
the list .who is active to poUUca 
was Bernard C. Brennan, a  lawyer 
and leader to RepubUcan party af
fairs to southern California.

REVOKES CURBS

'' WMddngtoa. SepL 22—-(flfi —  
The Defense Solid Fuels admlh- 
Istimtlou announced today It waa 
fevoking, aa.of laat Sntafdny, 
W  order freestng the nsold  
output of certain soft coal rnlnee 
after midalght Sept. IE

petltlve position In the Industry,
It Is essential to have a wage re
duction of at least 9 3-4 cents an 
hour," Mallory aald.

However, the company, accord
ing to Mallory, does not propose (o 
eliminate the additional five-Cent 
an hour cost-of-llvlng adjustment 
provided for In toe escalator clause 
of the union’s contract Mallory 
added torff, on toe basis of the 
present cost of living figure, it la 
believed that an allltlonal cost of 
living Increase v/lU be made on 
O ct 6.

In outlining toe factors leading 
up to the company’s decision to 
ask for the wage cut, Mallory 
cited the Inability of the local’s

tile mlilsto the aouth and ihcreaae 
.wagM-±hete..A.8...toe _TWy,A had 
predicted It would.

Wages in South
Mallory said that the TWUA, In 

successfully negotiating with a 
group of textile mills to New Eng- 
i«nrt for a 6V̂ -per Cent Increase 
In March. 1961, had” stressed the- 
point that if the wage Increase 
were granted In the New England 
mills, the differential between 
toe North and South In wages 
would be widened" because the 
'•outhern ‘mills were in toe process

Subcommittee officials saW they 
could not tell, until studying the 
documents, whether there was 
nnythtog unusual .about. UlMk’s 
order.

Hoover Was quoted as Saying, 
however, that toe way the files 
were taken “was the first time 
that ever happened In my experi
ence and It will be toe last time.” 
The FBI had no.commentj.

Bakewell aa^ they were turned 
over, at .Clark’s order, by D. M. 
Ladd, acUng FBI director. Ladd 
since has been promoted to the 
position of assistant to the direc
tor.

Probe Civil Service 
Alao to Washington, House In

vestigators said today they are 
u ktog  the Internal Revenue bu- 
iM u'to  expiflh Why moilt of tnlf 
top Jobe In 'a  big reorghnlzatl'on 
are being filled without compeU- 

-tten ClTll Service examinations. -

of being organized and the union 
would "Ihcrease wages In the 
South.”

However, after a year In whlc'̂  
the southern wage scale had not 
been Increased' as the union pre
dicted ajid during a period In 
which the 'textile bualneaa In gen
eral waa In a serious recession,” 
Mallory said, the New England a-a- 
soclatlona of textile manufacturerr 
requeitsd, and waa awarded by the 
arbitrator, an 8V4 cent an hour 
decrease last spring. The 6 >4 pe" 
cent Increase gramted In March. 
1951, amounted to an 814 cents an 
hour boost in those plants and r. 
9% cents an hour increase at Che
ney Brothers, which followed the 
pattern of toe New England 
group where a  higher wage scale 
prevailed...------- ....— ^  ----------- ------

’f in e r  XBlWr'HIRW’t acaT; 
atreet; Mrs. Ethel Gerlagh. 61 
Wellington road; Gordon Wells. 
Bockvlile; Mrs. Eleanor Freddo 
and son. Andover; Mrs. Ruth 
Brown and aon. 84 Henry street: 
Mrs. Martha Chmlelore, 215 Kee
ney street. _

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Anne Scott end daughter. 42 
Bfetton road: Mrs. Margaret Sln- 
namon. 73 Hemlock street; Mrs. 
f r o t h y  McIntosh and son. 14 
Silas road; Ernest LaValle, Rock
ville: Edward Koehler, Rockville: 
Colin Davlea, 22B St. James 
street; Mrs. Luella DellaFera, An
dover; George Choma, Stafford 
Springs; Mra. Grace Dldan and 
daughter, 36 Bolton road; Mrs. 
Eugenia Moriarty, 295 Mato 
atreet; Miss .Naomi Miller, 111 
Plymouth lane; Mra. Marie Garey, 
42 Seaman circle; Howard Wihmn. 
Broad Brooki-Harry Dalton. South 
Windsor: Mra. Dorothy HuU, 
South ■yVtadsor; Andrea Geer, 
Weat Vernon atreet; Anthony 
Squillaoote, S3 White atreet; Mrs. 
.Eflsma Wellman, 24 SL .John 
street; .Mra. Mary Luccy 
daughter, 78 Milford road.

d Is c HABOBD TODAY: Wil
liam n e ^  SommersvtUe; iMr^ 
Eleanor Coughlin and son, 448 
Center street; Mrs, Loretta Ia - 
vigne and daughter, 62 Eesea 
street.

petltlve teete—open to....«iyone 
iiib w ^ ta  tftnaBaly-^ ,M ^ 4 6 j[ f .

a  shakeup approved by Con- 
grese after a rash of scandals in 
the bureau.

Kiwanis Sees Film 
On New England

Public Records
'*lS)NirrantM Deeda

Uoyd Bemis, director of public 
relations tw  Bay State Film Pro
ductions) Inc., of Springfield. 
Mass., showed fils company’̂  film, 

Dynamic New England," at the, 
Kiwanis Club meeting at the 
Country Club this noon. The mo
tion picture; with Mr. Bemis’ run
ning commentary, described the 
many natural, and Industrial re
sources which have made New 
England one of toe leading-areas 
of the nation.

President Ray Owens annotme- 
ed to the members that toe Oct. 
U  jnseting would hear an address 
by the U. S. representative and 
nominee for U. 8. senator, Abra
ham A. Ribicoff. He urged- that 
every member be preeent end if 
poerible bring a guest

The attendance prise, donated 
this week by 'TOm Bentley, was 
won by Tom Ferguson.

» —
. m
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Blueprint Lists
New England S ; Chasing

O  1 short a(

Industrial Gain

sue MIGa into their Manchurian^ 
nnctuary. He added:,

"There’d h e 's  lot,.more MIOs 
would never get home. . . . 

a MIG and having to atop 
at the border Is just like 

getting up in the middle of your 
' dinner -there’s no sense to It."

On the fighting fronts North 
Korean Reds knocked UN troops 
off a rugged peak northeast of the 

, . . . .  punchbowl today as toe Commn-
opportunlUea for Industrial expan- n,gt* shifted their ground assaults 
■ion Is to be found In products from the western to the eastern 
which meet at leflat one of the fo l-! front
lowing requirem ents:jl) Need warplanes continued toyir
AHinedn<Bor; T2]  ~Unusuel pt^ueT Wi,y o r1 a, II III m *A a, a, • 4 O t C aaa lall^tall,  ̂  ̂ •

(Continued From Page One)

I-

‘’i , l:"-

or specialty goods; (3) Small bulk, 
high value; (4) Origin In technical 
research; (5) Saleability In local 
market; (6) A material base in 
the region, in eastern Canada or 
overseas.

Reserve Bank President Joseph

Red
targets. U. S. Sabre jets,’ flying 
protective cover for Allied fighter- 
bombers. destroyed four MlG-15a 
and damaged seven Sunday, the U. 
S. Fifth Air Force said.

The air battles produced Ameri
ca’s 20th jet ace. Capt. Robinson• ■ O *Wlk ravx,., wrajev, •

A. Erickson emphasized that ’’fast Rijner of Oklahoma City and raU 
”  " ‘ ed the'September bag of MIGa to

5t destroyed, three probably des- 
troyedT and 49 damaged. The pre
vious monthly record of 44 des
troyed was set last April.
"■nie Infantry battles along the 
eastern front marked a change of 
pace for the Reds. In recent weeks 
they have concentrated nearly all 
their efforts In the west.

The Communists poured heavy 
mortar and artillery fire on tthe 
UN defenders and seized the creat 
of toe peak In a pre-dawn atUcU. 
Counterattacking Allied troops 
battled up the southern slope to 
Within a few hundred yards of the 
top this afternoon.

r

growing New England Industries 
such as electrical machinery and 

-transportation have-mere than off
set losses In textiles and two other 
industries, with an over-all in
crease In manufacturing employ
ment of more than 10,000 from 
1947 and 1951.”

A summary of the report re
leased In the bank’s monthly re
view noted toe following recom
mendations:

"Atomic energy — organize In- 
duatrial-utillty company teanris to 
study possibilities of atomic devel
opment in New England. If 
atomic energy succeeds In produc
ing low cost electricity. New Eng- 

- land-with Its preeent high rratea 
will benefit more than most sec 
tlons of the country. New Indus 
tries requiring large amounts of 
power might be attracted to New 
England.

"Steel — New Englandefs were 
unable to finance large steel mill 

• but they should try to erect small 
mill as the area la heavy steel 
consumer.

"Aluminum — New England’s 
Industries are larae consumera 'of 
this metal. Report recommend^ 
possible establishment of aluml 
num separation mill near seaport 
to process ore which can be cheap 
ly transported via water from 
British Guiana.

"Electronics — New England’s 
present strong position In this fast 
growing Industry Is traceable to 

.research, labor and skilled man 
^ngement. The survey-was pre

.Swede’s Coalition 
In House Conlrpl
(Conttiiiied from Pngs One)

Sweden, where Sweden’s border la 
closest to Russia, and up to 50 
per cent In the central and south
ern section 0# toe country.

Final returns awaited the count
ing of some 200,000 mall ballots 
but these were not expected to 
change the preliminary results ma- 
teriauy.— ...................'  _

The government's liberal and 
conservative opponents had hit 
hard at the economic difficulties 
of Sweden’!  common man. assail
ing particularly the regime’s taxa
tion and housing policle's.

Erlsnder declared after the elec
tion results were announced ^hat 
there would be no change In Swe
den’s foreign policy of armed neu- 
trallty.-rThe premier, aald. that.the 
Soclailst-Agrarian coalition would 
continue to office and that the 
election result was "no vote of 
censure" of the government, but 
he conceded that the results mean 
an “undlspatable ^ato" for the op
position.

The vole represented a strong 
comeback by the Conservatives, 
who had lost 16 seats In 1948. 
Their energetic fight which regain
ed them seven places was sparked 
by party leader Jarl Hjalmarson, 
who made most of his campaign 
by helicopter.

Industrial Safety Council Totirs Pioneer

Plipils of Grade 3 
Hold Flower Show
CTilldren in all three grades of 

the South School heTtf toelr toWr 
annual flower show at the school 
Friday with a number of the 
mothers in attendance. The boys 
and girls showed remarkable tal
ent In artistically arranging the 
many exhibits, which Included late 
season garden flowers, wild flow 
ers, dish gardens and vegetable 
arrangements.

In some cases they used’ figur
ines to advantage, conatruetpd lit
tle bridges and simulated pools in 
some of the larger dish gardens. 
In one exhibit a small replica to

Patronage Looms 
As (Capitol Factor
(Continued from i*nge One)

■Whichever party haa a majority 
in the House or Senate controls 
the patronage on that side.

One Capitol veteran familiar 
with toe system told a reporter 

" If  the Republicans gain a ma
jority in the House. I look fpr at 
least a -75 per cent turnover. It 
won’t be quite as drastic on the 
Senate side."

Take the House;
There are some pretty well

paying patronage jobs -approach
ing *9,000 a year. The journal 
clerk, tallv clerk and bill clerk get

"toe‘ C a r n S e
And enjfineerln^ firni of Arthur D «ra« tia«H tn imnd effect. The me* ‘intripAt Datronacre plums.
Uttle, Inc,

^ I G  P ilo t S traf^ l- 
By Own Air Force
(Conttoned frofn Pnge One)

number of MIG kills this month—
81—to the fact "we have run into 
MIGS almost every mission" In
September." — --------

He said he personally believed | 
the MIG power unit had been Im
proved — ’'they have Increased 
ability to climb and run away."

Blesse said the Communists used 
little antl-aircrafl., fire early Ifl the 
war but "now It’s unbearable."

He said he had noted no great 
Improvement In the ability of Red 
pilots, adding:

"I have seen some fine tactics 
and I also have seen some of the 
biggest boobs Imaglneable”  ,

V Blesse said he and eVery Sabre 
pilot wishes they were able to pbr-

The Pioneer Parachute Company. Inc., played host to members of toe Hartford Industrial 
Council Thursday. Featured were a complete tour cf the Pioneer P«|;*<’»"ite I’'" "* ; ^
drop testing from a apeclally constructed 85 fool lower, and a flre-flghtmc demonstret on. The m a t
ing ended with a dinner In toe evening. In the ibove photograph, some V FaTr-at to* final tnipecttonr Fhtmxdeft to right-they-are:-Davld-.Rowle_aaalsUnb-lo._Uie.pre^enU T.-L.
banks, plant security, officer for Pioneer; end Nicholas Vespa, Earl Kasselbrook, John ^ h la ry  end ^ u ls  
Velch. __ ______________ -

Soft ("oal Contract 
Means Higher Pay

——pp—
(Continued From Page One)

contract was juat about the best 
news ever received. OnlyJOnce he-̂ . 
fore has the coal Industry settled 
with the UMW without going 
through a strike. That wss in 1951.

Many of the miners who work In 
steel company-owned pits lost al
most two months’ work during the 
19M steel_strlk^ The companies 
ihut UTe mThes "whWTfie
mills closed.

Ted Meyer, an employ* In a 
Jones and LaughUn Steel Corp. 
mine 'Tn : western Pennsylvania, 
probably summed up many of the 
miners’ feelings wheii he said:

" I ’ve been sartiig every nickel, 
getting ready for a strike. Now 
I’m so happy, I don’t know what 
tp do."
—B u t the settlement with - toe blr.: 
tutiiinouB aeeoclatlon doein’t clear 
away all clouds in toe patlon’s 
coal Industry.

The Southern Coal Producers 
asaoclatlon, not Involved in the 
agreement, has called a meeting 
of Ita directora for Wedneaday In 
Washington.

Joseph E. Moody, chief negotia
tor for the southern group, aald he 
conilders the new UMW-northem 
operators’ pact "awful rough." He 
added:

"I haven’t any Idea what my 
people .will do.y

tage was used to good effect. The 
judges, Mrti. Harold Agard and 
Mrs, Leonard Nleee, had a diffi
cult time in choosing toe winners.

Prizes were awarded-as follows: 
First grade. Robert Parmaklan 
Sally McQuide and Tana Latawlc 
won first prizes; second awards 
went to Peter Barrett, John 
Muschko; ^nd third prizes to 
Kathy Conlon, Robert Parmaklan 
Robert Rice, Claire Smore, Ed 
tnund Zagllo.

Grade 2, first prize winners,
- Peter Limbeck, and Hillary . Galla- 
gher; second prizes, Richard Trot
ter, Janet Nlel-son and Linda 
Smith; third prizes. Carol Ann 
Colburn, Thomas Johnston and 
Peter Harris. Grade 3. first prizes, 
Constance Whlttet, Leslie-and Su
san Carlson; second prizes, Olivia 
Carlson. Claire Chambers, Je.s.sle 
Gipson: third, David Foster, Ksth- 
rvn Harry. Susan Prohaska and 
Teddy Van Vllet.

the juiciest patronage plums 
The Capitol Police draw *2,900. 

There are 73 on the House and 87 
on toe Senate side. They work 
around-the clock ln_three shifts.

and well-Ilked that they continue 
under Democratic and Republi
can majorltlei. Elmer Lewis, for 
.insUnce,.-iiaa been-.superintendent 
of the House document room for 
more than a quarter-century.

Some jobs are elective by the 
Senate and House rather than ap
pointive through patronage. These 
include the clerk of the House anil 
the secretary of the Senate, the 
sergeant-at-arms, toe doorlteepcrs 
and the postmasters.

Patronage Is handled in toe 
same general fashion on the Sen
ate side. There are fewer numbers 
of Senators and'each probably-haa 
more jobs to aulgn than a House 
member. Some. Senate jobs pay a 
bit higher than those to Ute House'.

:lywr
and blue serge trousdw'get *2,700. 
Pretty good for youngsters.

Patronage Is doled out by a 
three-man committee, named by 
the speaker. Right now Rep. Fran
cis Walter of Pennsylvania Is 
chairman. The others are Reps. 
Brooks Hays of Arkansas and 
Harry Sheppard of CaJItornla.

Bach member o f Hie majority 
party Is entitled to patronage. But 
seniority counts heavily and some 
members have several positions at 
their dlspo.sal.

Some prefer one of toe better- 
paying assignments., Others would 
rnthcr have several of the lesser- 
paying jobs to apportion put. A 
member finds out from the pa
tronage committee what job he’a 
entitled to. He then aclects hla

5 Balcly Survivors 
T ell Heroic Slory
(CoaUnned frenr Pegs OM)

One of the survlvora, a 22-year- 
old j>rlvate first class from New 
York p ty , told Stars and Stripes: 

Days Were ^umbered 
"We Couldn’t have lasted 

but we knew

Damp weather brings on the ol’ : man and the committee makes the j ' to
lumbago-:and with some people it 
gets to be a hobble.

appointment.
I A few employes arc so capable

an
otfier day, 'But we 
wouldn’t let Old* Baldy go. We 
never lost hope and all of ua 
prayed.”

big master sergeant from 
California said the men went 
without food the entire lime al
though they had plenty of rations.

"We had no water so we were 
afraid to eat anything,” he said,

• ' .'crgeant also related how 
the Chinese thought everyone In 

bunker waa dead, 
gs and stuff were piled In 

toe doorway and after toe loql

Chinese sprayed ua with hie burp 
gun they let ue alone, except, for 
their artillery end Unka. We must 
have gotten at leaat 160 direct or 
near nils.”

The only food they touched dur
ing the 72 hours was a can of 
grapefruit juice and a couple of 
oranges. The men cared for their 
wounds as best they could. Itoe 

rival* gave a lieutenant In nie 
unlcer a blood transfusion from a 

bottle.
During that first night, the 

private aald, “the Reds came up 
to the bunker every five or ten 
minutes. Esch time one of them 
popped his head In the door we let 
him have It with our carbines 
AftelLtoat_WiLKfI»t quiet but vrara 
constantly being hll by either our 
own or the Chinese artillery and 
mortars and tanks. One shell came 
through the *perture_ (In, toe 
bunker), but luckily toe air strikes 
mrsied "us:"'

All Were Bloody 
"All of us were bloody and 

think that’s what aaved us. We 
were afraid to fire becauae we 
might let them know we were 
alive. So we just got aa Ibw as we 
could behind the o^ ê  ̂ bodies and 
sweated It out. We" dozed once In 
awhile, but we couldn’t sleep. No

UTey one "lost -his -hesd.—AR-ef-iio-weee- 
- - cool because we just knew the

Second Division would retake 
Baldy.

Sunday night wa were aura toe 
attack had finally started becauee 
we felt fiefivy artillery cowiinf In 
and we heard small arms fir* 
down toe slope. ^

"After we-got In th# bunker we 
knew that Company ’K’ had left 
the hill ahd now waa coming beck. 
About 6 o’clock Sunday soma of 
our men got to ua. Wa told them 
to come on In, but they were afraid 
the Chines* had hooked booby 
traps to us. They thought U waa 

trick.
"A few minutes later another 

group came by and they took i|e 
out All ot ua were mighty hap
py: T^Kn tell yon~ ’

But we sUII remembered our 
company commander . and the
others who didn't make It.

W* sure were lucky,” the sol
dier rrpeatetl M  the- medlce- cat* 
rled him away.

Driftwood Is fun used aa deco- 
rattoBB, dangling from the celling 
or made- Into lamps or placed on 
the back of your ■door with a re 
ceax holding philodendron. Ivy or 
other trailing vines. A collection 
of driftwood In animal ahapea can 

-make- an attracUvs -hobby apot to 
any room.

l i je  -UMW ' conlifieL-WJth the 
southern operators expiree Oct. 1.

The eastern Penneylvenla an
thracite (herd coal) (Met expiree 
Sept. SO, but there Is little llkell- 
hoM of trouble In that field. The 
o,:aretore have already reached e 
tentative agreement with Lewie 
calling foe ihem to accept.contncl 
terms agreed on In the remfilnder 
of the Induetry. —

About Town
Nelli C. Nodden, eeaman, USN, 

221 Hackmatack' atreet hea 
been selected for a 16-week course 
of Instruction In the Gunnsr’e 
Mete School at Great Lakes, III. 
Nodden, who entered the service 
lest April, received recruit train 
Ing a t the V- 8. Naval Training 
CehterrBeitofiriager^Mft

Among recent vleltore to Aden, 
e British colony on the eouthern 
coeet of Arabia, jwhen toe destroy- 
•c USS Laffey etopped on Ita-Utay 
to the U. B. after a tour of duty 
In Korean waters, was Donald T. 
Bennett, Jr„  eeeman USN, eon 
of Mr. end Mre. Donald T. Ben 
nett of 211 McKee ectre«t.

she hsd extended herself more 
than In any previous swim, doc
tors Indicated she finished in good

nnil a slight cut In the chin from 
lish humping against fier,.-_i<)ia' 
fish, she said, awam Inside liar 
bathing suit but she got it out.

The 33-year-old bookkeeper aald 
she had no aches or pains, although 
stomach cramps bothered her dur
ing the first few hours of the SWIm. 
She managed to work them off. 
She lost four pounds In weight.

Her navigator, Frank Benhorn, 
said she swam In a straight Hne,. 
without drift, for about 22 mtlee, 
averaging 1,29 knots per hour. H m 
normally-choppy channel, woe un
usually calm. ih'

The water was warnr—ranging

chm wattr "WRlcfi"T»*V»lMff 
from completing the swim last 
July 3-4. She had to give.up then 
lees than two miles from her. goal.

Ironically, her first attempt 
netted her about *8,000, otily 
*3,000 lees than thle euceeeeful 
try, eald her brother, Dick, a  San - ----------------------- ■wnmuy'-lg

fireman,
USN. eon of Mr- and Mre. Harry 
Doering of 104 Pine street, la eerv 
Ing aboard the deatroYsr escort 
USS Harwood.

Dtsfo poUce o f l lw .’Tlw'wionujr’lg 
for endorsements anif. telavislon 
and radio appearances.

At a party last night at the Del 
Mer Club, Mies Chadwick sold Mic 
wants to swim the channel from 
the mainland to Catalina Island— 
Also the Strait of Gibraltar and 
toe Derdenellee—all next.eumMer. 
She already haa conquered the 
English Channel—both ways."

She also hopes to get into radio 
ad tslevlelon—she didn't epedlfy 

In whet capacity—luid 
■wbnming echoole.

At tSe- clu»  iMt: nlgii 
Chadwick was gredted by t , ,  
■wimming competitor, AewMR

WllllBiha '

Salami Supper Dleh "

In a little fiotifnt, llghUy bream 
1 cup diced siTaml. Add 2 cum 
whole kernel corn, 1-4 cup 
chopped green pepper, 1  teiijUwn 
prepared muewrd and I can mush
room soup, undllutsd. Mix well 
and.simmer for 15 minutes.

Add diced ealaml or eummer 
sausage and chopped 

'ennuned" elP ^  ”

AVAILABLE KOW AT

rr"
1 'S

Wheal the iroe beouty •
'bt 'jimplitiiV'■ OoteJen wheot on; ■-rt'ix': 
the smofi trodem shope, the 
Coupe 5 PC; 'ptoce se"‘cg ,

-4 i 8,25.:L™L,L™—

P. Hickey to Morris C. Fancher, 
property on Lynwood drive.

WUUam . F. Davidson and Hed- 
,wlg A. Davidson to Andrew An- 
aaldl, property on Portland street.

Marriage Uoensee 
Walter Allan Wutsch. 240 Oak 

atreet. Janice Elsie McLean, 162 
Biesell ’ atreet, Sept. 26. South 
Methodist Church.

George Perry Ambulos, 127 Por
ter street, Marjorie Lorraine Haz
ard. 244 Autumn street. Sept. 37, 
South Methodist Church,

— Building Permits 
For alterations smd additions to - 

dwellinge. to Franklin Richmond _ 
for CYanklin Richmond et ux, at 
52 Mount Nebo place. *300; Ernest 
A. Ritchie, for Francis A-kln. at 88 
Starkweather atreet, tl,300; C. 
Sheppard for'C. Sheppard et al, at 
241-243 Weat Center atreet, *200; 
Frederick Tedford for Frederick 
TedfOrd e t ‘’uxr at 269 Spring 
street, *1,000; Herman Wlerxblckl 
for Herman Wlerxblckl et'UX, at 
56 Overland street, *275.

To Alfred H. CorbeU for Alfred 
H. Corbel! et ux. garage a t 106. 
Lakewood Circle north, *750.

Registration of Yrade Name 
Alice F  .Thornton, WUUam J. 

Thornton, and William B. Thorn
ton. dotog buatoese oa Manchester 
Sand and Gravel Company, 60 
Adame etreat.

Belvidero enie,med 
boughs of, deiicote flow,e's oc 
cent the lovely ivory of f'^e 

‘ lerox'China 5 pc plOce sel
ling $17,25 )

A raspontibla consulting organization hat
reported the results of a continuing itudy by a

*1 ■«*.
competent medical specialist and his staff on the 
effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes '.

A group of poopio from various wajks^of life 
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six 
months this group of rnen and women tinpk^ their 
normal amount of Chesterfields — 10 to 40 a day. 
45 %7<)f the group-have-snkdkeei ^ eaterfieldt cen- 
tinually from, one to thirQi yeaA for Ah average, of

At tho b|ginning and at the end of the siX'
'■ 'a’\

months pefnod each smoker was given a thorough

two of the mony exquisite lenox Chino potterns Michoels 
will deliver ,lo you without deloyl Buy by the ploce setting or 
complete dinn<" '•■■vice. Open stock.

Ravy RayM eats tavltod  
■ at Rtidtad cMt

^ 958 MAIN ST. , . . . MANCHESTER
• *  ‘  •

T he Know n N am e, T he Known iQualify Since 1 9 0 0

ASK YOUR DEALER 
FOR C HESTERFIELD- 
EITHER WAY YOU 

LIKE 'EM

••••n g IV1R9 »H*gga g

' A ■

N O S tT M iiin ;
FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED 

ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

examination, including X-ray pictures, by the 
medical specialist and his assistants. The exam* 
ination covered the sinuses as well as the no*e4 

ears and throat. ' i  ' '

^  Th« Itiudical sp acia list, after a thorough exam
ination of every member of the group, stated: 
“ It is my opinion that the cars, nose, throat and 
accessory organs of all participating tuSjects ex̂  
amined hy th* were not adversely affected in the _ 

~~Trx~-'mQhtHi:p^i^^^^

■■:]pfcrwided.?L

CONTAINS TOBACCOS 
OF BETTER QUALITY A 1 HIGHER PRICE THAN A N Yj 

OTHER KIN O -SIZI 
C IO A REn i

Ceenlibil9».iieamaMaBet>iMeco<
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dhtoU tor OmerMB, or tor th« 
8«nRU, h* might well *iee#od In 
nghung Um thing throogh.

Thase dmirrurtoncea. mny oo 
Appeal to Oeaeral Bnenhower thAt 
he deddM to do the humAn thing, 
rather than the high moral or the 
shrewd political thin*, and stldc 
with Nixon, blunUng the comip- 
Uon Issue on which he hss been
•hmng JO much of-Irts-^cAmpnlgnjj
to date, and dimlnlahlhg Repub
lican chances of vtctory. *

I t U an unhappy situation. In 
which, perhaps, there can be no 
perfect human jusUcs don*, and 
In which there would be enm* un
derstanding If Elaenhower should 
move either way. As lor us, we 
hep* he to rsUsy* 
and the Republican campaign of 
the necessity of defending until 
election day an action which was 
certainly in the poorest of tasU, 
W* hops he fires the whole nation 
with an actual demonstration of 
his own oapadty to honor and en 
force the aam* high kind of code 
ha has been campaigning about. 
W* hope he disappoints the

do leant to drive In the f l ^  place. 
Vhty bother?

If there Is any Inference In the

Democrats, who are showing so
•rrore epw^.e* 1".,
!{.r**fci.W.rSSf

public then, that compul
sory Inaumc* la a  factor toward 
highway safety, that inference la 
not juaUfled. I t  protects the In
nocent against financial lose to 
acetdenta for whldi they are not 
to Mam*. I t makes IswsuiU tot 

ctoatMLjaiKaaL
it 'd^ees iwt c ia its  

a fs ty  on the highways. That llss 
to dsvelopUg a sense of respesi- 
alblUty in the Individual driver. 
Unfortunately, to practice, the 
driver who feels financially safe 
tends to consider this fact his 
Ucens* for racklessnees on the 
road.

We noUcSnaai a hew TSW-wwt 
into effect to MassachusetU on 
Thursday, threaUntog penalties 
for motorists who stray danger
ously .''out Of the marked traffic 
lines: That's Win enough, but first 
they ought to instruct Uis Bay 
Stats drivers which Bids of the 
read to start out the day on.

Total of 329 
Made Voters

hOOIBIadvertlsinc elSflbS

a ■. TbsnSer.
'sĵ AwTlleinea eseapt

Monday. September M

Tb* N lio it Csss
Ik tha dedalon facing General 

aiBMibowsr with regard to 
whether or not he shatt retain 
Senator Richard Nixon as his run- 
ntog mats; there Is setuaUy only 
one peaslbls complication.

Oansral Etssnhowsr may he

much temporary charity and for- 
baaranos <x> the „lasua prac^ly  
because they hope that Blsen- 
howsr will net'klll the Issue to the 
only way It can be killed, precise
ly because they hope BIssahowsr 
win not turn the Issue Into a Rs- 
publlean advantage, which would 
be what would reault from solvtog 
It the harsh way.

To have tha Etssnhower cru
sade turned Into a desperate de
fense of a private subsidy to an 
sleeted official Is too high a price 
to pay for whatever natural feeV 
Inga of human loyalty may ha In
volved. Nixon himself should be 
realising this, and rsUtvIng Etotn- 
bower of the decision. Since he 
shows no sign of doing this, w* bS'

AA Open Meeting 
Set for Oct. IB

A total of Msachsetsy rsM- 
dsnts wars mads new voters of the 
town Sabirday to an all-dny 
n * “ **g session nt the town clerk s 
offlcs to tbs Municipal Building.

— tsat before the

UH new votsto
Means. 10# ns DsmoeraU and #0 
rsmainsd unaffUlatsd. *

Tha next voter-making sepston. 
anotbsr all-day affair, will be held 
Oct U , from •  Am,, to g'p.n*.

Red Cross to Aid 
Ex-Prisoncr Vets

Tha Homs Ssrvtes committee Of 
the Manchester Rad Croas 
nounca that they ere now author- 
mod eo aasist those vatsmns who 
are Mtgtble for benefits under the 
act applying to ex-prisoners of 
war, as wsU as those entitlsd go 
mustertng-out payment.

With respect to *x-prlaon*rs of 
World War II. the law, passed to 
April of 1962, providee compenas- 
tton of 11.60 a day for every day

WBllsm T. C. Orcutt. st»c- 
tioacer. A lunch wW be esrved at 
noon. ‘The efumoon program 
win begin St 2:20 o’clock ^ t h  
Mrs. Ethel Cargo to charge of a 
baby abow for children up to two 
yaara At 3:30 p. m. Mrs. ysmss 
T. Laidlaw will be to Miarga M a 
aAi; carriaga parade /or children 
up to eight years. At 4:30 p. m

M t a ^ c « . l J o B » W r a
D eBCrib c  N e w  Y o n i  charge. Featured wtU be h o < ^

for the foUowtog; ParceU poet. 
tvney wtjrk. noyelHaa, home

Dahlia Show 
Topic at Qub

t to  H eri> Gwmp
Coventry. Sept. 21—:<8p*ctol)— 

Mias MlUicent Jones of Bolton will 
give a talk on the National Dahlia 
Show at tha Esaex Houat. New] 
Tork tha past week at the Thura- 
day.roasting of the Hski Club at 
the Qsprilsnds Herb Farm of Mrs.

E  ̂Simmons, Bilvtr street. 
Notin Coventry.

Tkeso will be 
the talk on dahUaa and their uae 
aa an herb. In Mexico this plant 
Is used for medielnsl purposes Mra. 
Simmons ^ d .  DahlliM have hist 
been taeludsd by ths Hetb Society 
of ^»ri*Hi»e as a Sower to the herb 
garden, she aald.

H»* p r o ^ t  for tha day at 11 
Ain. win ba to maka more pot 
pourrl using late blooming »sm . 
For additional color dried stonla U

WE AtE ptOUO TO iUlIWUllCE 
CAHPETIH6  AND INSTAtLATlOH OF ItOAD- 
LOOMS AT THE NEW lEADtEY FIELD TEEINNAL 
WAS HANDLED IT OOE FIEM.

foote fr«ih vegetableA ic* craam 
«no aodA

From 8:80 to 7:30 p. m. Mrs 
Oliver M. Brown will be In charge 
of en old'faMiloned baked bean 
supper. The preeentatlon of the 
two plays, will follow with dancing 
afterwards to the main ball. Pro
ceeds for the program will be used 
toward tha baattog plant In the 

-Orange Halt.---------------
The Booster Night program 

scheduled for Sept. 80 will be held 
yfltb the fsir Instead. Thursday 
night the first and second degrees 
were conferred on a class of three 
candtdatoA The officers of the 
Orsngis conducted the first degree 
ceremonies end the Isdies’ degree 
team, the second.

Na Job to toe "  ^T h l^^  to ̂  kSf^irT2 » »■rone ta cheoee from *ml 'goutti WliHlDor on Ronto o*
AS *f 2S stoe* to room lirfirp 

for eaey eeleetloA

w irg .“  ^
c n  • •  collect at Hirtford 8-3W# U you can’t  Mcate onr ptaea 

or about any problem you way have.
Eaaleet way to ^ t  tere Is to

tom North for 4 mile* ^ ’TraveTwIseAed penny wtoe. put Iwro for yo®r couvemlence. ’Traiel .wise ^  ______

OPEN 9 TlU  9 (SATUBDAT to 8)

THE COHNECnCUT C k R ^  OO.
SOUTH WDiDBOB. CONNh

<4 .

ROUTE S

used. f  o f  Mklad icnnt dried roee
—  __ __-_ - „-«m tatMWM I MnkAiuin lenvM nnd ndded lemon
e ^ ic to d  to w ? X ? n ° stTl f" ^  fS S S nnrill be used.■UDJVCvDCI e*<*̂ mua| -- ti|5i|

Dungbter to I^eFaye

riSw ”o e tS s ^ l* b *  1 HIU,**SouuT’ ^ven try , are

bslMetaf ug»t He Imo .̂ that Etoankower « « « ,
®ra>. aAtS* Head of Ms party, np*j*ct the more painful altema-... .  ..rneewBlilmBm mmVMlbMlBmlllV OtI I . ' L-

Tha 14th biennial open meeUng 
to be held by the Manchester 
Group, of Alcoholics Anonymous 
has been slated for 8:80 p.m., Sat
urday, October 18, a t tha Hollis
ter etreet achool. The public Is In- 
vltsd to attend the sffsli’ snd there 
will be no admission charge. ’The 
mssttog which will ba led by a lo
cal msmbar la expected to extract 
members of AA from all ovsr the 
•tat* and Manchester residents 
who have an alcoholic problem, 
either of their own or to their 
famUlas, are cordially Invited to 
attend. ’The program thU yaar to 
expected to surpass any of thoae 
held to the past. FoUowtog ths 
mssttog thar* wUl ba open house 
at the club rooms of tha Path- 
ftodefis Gittbr lOg^NormaAAtract,

tivs open to 111111.

U iH w is  AU In *
The fact that Sovlat Ituaata has 

to use a  veto to prevent ths en' 
try  of new members of the United 
Nations who happen to be on our 
side of UitogA while w* do not 
have to cast the formal veto to ae- 
compllahlng our own conalatant
viijvCb ifs prwnmnig ■umOTevn
of potential new' member* on the 
R u ^ sa  Bid* of things, does not 
maks our action* unsqlial. Rusata, 
outnumbersd to UN procedures, 
has to resort to tha veto. We, with 
our friends, sb control these pro- 
eedurea that Russra’s eandidatas 
never get up to the stag* where 
we have to veto them.

Tbs sttnatlon Is, In other wordA 
that sadi of us ta blocking the ad
mission of tho othsr’s eandidatas 
for msmbsralilp to the UN. Wo

labor or inhumane treatment while 
captives of the enemy. In case of 
death, payment may be made to 
certain survlvore. The law does
not apply to civilian Intomeea of | tha hall

MusUrtne-out paymant, ag prs- 
cusly noted to thssa cMunuu, to

diuug* Ffc#» o a r   ̂
Tha east has been named for 

the two one-act plays to Ito pre- 
aantod Sept. 27 as part of Coven- 
try Orange County Fair and

vlQusly-----------------  .  . . .applicable to enMsted gradaa of all- -------- and officars be-1 Harry

mond Johnson, Orange L o ^ e r .
vrill be to charge. '
will be portrayed by Mr; and Mrs. 

¥ . Kite

neaday at Hartford Hospital.
Manebeeter - Jvaatog^ HawM. 

Coventry bureau, Mnu Cbsrles I,, 
little , totophone Coventry 7-a281.

Dancing Is fine exercise, aays 
en Instructor. And how about 
plain wreetllng? '_____

iBte pripwrM to supply information I Jf****  ̂■ l*. PondDr
lew, or to aairtst In maWng appU- w  r  v *

aa a  candidate campaigning on 
moral Issues, and as a  c s^ d a ta  
who wanU to wto. against some 
leMtof that to diaeaed Mixon 
would be a personal inJusUcs to 
mxofi* O’

Ths Idta that dropping Nixon 
would bs an. tojusUes to him Is 
founded on two suppoaltlona. Tha 
first Is that he was of a vary In 
Bocant mind as he accepted ths fl 
Mfiriai support of a  group of 
OhUfomla bustoessmeA And Uie 
aeeond la that he was, after aU, 
f^lowtor what has become the 
normal Washington cods — that 
what h* did was no worse than 
what many politldana dc>, and not 
aa bad aa what many pbllUclana 
do. * '

Ws can accept both thssa aup- 
posttlona, and conclude, therefore, 
that thar* might b* som* par- 
sonsl Injustice to Nixon to en- 

~ forcing ~ a  demand for oomplets 
purity upon him. And w* suppoa* 
thU Idea is having som* power •‘•v* been dotog this for two years 
within Blssnhowsr’s dsUbsraUon*. *• "® »*NUe to this for

Against this perhaps natural In-1 •ilhsr aid*. Why should ws, for 
sttoet to give Nixon the break « n d | “•H» Himganr ««V of a 
b ittti  i t  blit w ith h rm :» ih 5 i^ ii’ organtWftmwWtfi airswflr
buA-otksr tesponsIbllWsA He «sl Inctod## not bRjyJRUMl**. but two 
the titular head of hIs party, and 
rssponslbl* for the success or 
failure, survival or dlssppesranc*
Of that party.
.J^d- h» to nwg M

Surprise Perettos 
R ir  Anniversary

About 15 relstivea and friend* 
surprised Mr. and Mr*. Joseph 
Pereito of 29 Indian drive yester
day I t  their home In remembranda 
of their 30th wedding annlgersery. 
'm* group brought a comnlate 
turkey end ham dinner with Uwm.

pfSUtimiljr uwcoreten wvooinK 
eaka had bean mad* by Mrs. Pstsr 
PsilA

Mr. and Mta Perstto were pre
sented with a Boston rocker and 
a bedspread. They were married tn 
Manchester Bept. 23. 1922. Mra. 
Peretto is the former Mlsa Cathsr- 
Ine Vesco.

iluon  or to obtaining evidence re-1 10 a  m. with an old faMiloned aucj 
quired b y  tha commission. 'The I 
local Rad Croes chapter may rep
resent cWUnfjanU without charge I
to the presentation - and -preseeu-4
tlon of datms under the act whan 
n#c#MAry*

Veterans who era eliglMa fori 
these bsnsftts. or who seek tofor- them- ere asked 
J S ^ w n rU v T R rt  Chess ofnes,
6111.

CHECK FOB ARRERT
London, Bspt 2i—MV-Th* for 

eign office cabled orders today to 
tha British embassy to Moscow to 
cheek reports that a  Russian gun- 
bMt arrested a British trawler In 
the White 8ea fishing grounds.

The 360-ton Britlui vessel, the 
Equerry, with a crew of 20, had 
been fishing off Murmansk, Rus
sia’s Arctic Ctrcl# port. New* of 
ft. rf*t.nHnn was radioed bV a Sl*

other Russian aatsllltes just like 
Hungsry—Poland and CMchosIo- 
vakla? Or why, for the future, are 
w* planning to propoae that West- 

_  ___________ __________  am —Oerniany ba admlttad,—toit
paigntog agaliiat corruption *nd]^®* *****’*
laxnesa of morality and athlos. Hal ^  position, shs Is
la the man who haa dsacribsd the r«sorttng to bisekmaU,
situation to Washington as 
mssa-frem top to bottom;-^He dl<

trying to us* her power to Mock
Lour friends from mfmhevhip t«

not dream, to that aUtement, that •  way jn  for her
his own running m ita's tbga| 
might be a little soUsd.

But since thajf toga la .*®ji®d̂  
Mtombower to cbhfM tsd with ths 
necessity to prova his own capaci
ty  to mitoe a clean moral deejMon,

own MandA But, to her WaekmaW 
proetas', Russia to a t toast willing 
to open the doors and tot svsry- 
body to; whteh-la aotoatlF a  modi 
.mors ssnslbto poticy than our

_____________________  policy which results ta tolttog no-
aven If the decision comes to ^ h lm l^ y
with all the appealing human cir- The headline score of the 
Mmatsnee* which usually sur-jystoss exActasd by Russia to no 
round laxity. . I proof of eomparativ* villainy. We

^Ha is faced with the necessity do the same amount of Mocking, 
to choose between being kind and even though we don’t have to 
forgiving to Nixon and being exercise the formal veto to do I t  
hard-boiled about the fortunee of It Is about Um*. we would think, 
the Republican farty. Possibly, If for the middle :,grouAd members 
he yields to his more human In- of th* United Nations to rsbuke 
sUiicts, ths Nixon thing can b* both ourasivss and Russia and |
llvirt '  dbwn. 'The question ...to letTh *M'Cfto ^ '0 # * ,''Ituiy
whether either he or Nixon has pets, and American allieA who 
Uit right to diclatr  that tha~far«|iuri.-lKatUag..ai. tha door—BfA-db

ter ship.
- The- Equerry was last . *?•" 
ateamlng eastward alongside 
Russian naval veeeel, apparently 
to the direction of Murmansk.

Tha SovleU hava finad Uirea 
Brttlah ships for fishing to for- 
Mddsn waters during ths past two.

LET US PILL YOUR

OIL CO-

Range and Fuel 
O il Distributors j

333 Mohi SfTMt

Caned for and deUvared 
pronptljr at no eitra | 
charge.

C A U  2-9814

PINE PHERMAGY

S . S . S . S .  
Is Com ing

t r b S ic t o i« ^
Carefalljr (kinpoim ^

Irlh ir Drag Stwfis

BftLCH Is Your

B E T T E R  D E A L  

P O N T i B C  D E A I E R
, , ,,i, , • I "  ii' I-

RviRlywIth 
TKlRSnoppy 
Low-Cofl

The KODAK PONY 828 Camera
Yob wonT find a better “nlniatore" anywhere fw  

the money. Haa f!4.5 lena and flaah 200 ahntter. On^ 
IS1.15, inel. Fed. Tax. Stop in.

p n a a c R i P T i O N  p h a r m a c y
•»Ol MAIN ITBIIT.MANCMUTIH

* em m  SHOP.

- tun*s -HH"ths -party shouie - ^ "  
etoked to w hat may be a Ifopsless t«f 
■ pt rsnnal, tAuaa, . .nr,.

the -Hnite*- HatiowA’ r epresents 
K susliMius sluh ■/ waHkAii

In the end, all he or Nixon real-1 are all Just aUka to every, respect, 
ly has to do Is to aak himself what all equally vtrtuouq, all equally 
ha would be thinking and hoping peace-loving. And, on the other
If the Individual Involved In this 
business were Senator Sparkman. 
In that pase, there would b* lit
tle doubt about their Judgment. 
In that case, both of them would 
be hoping that the Democratic de
cision'would be to try to fight on 
through with Sparkman still the 
vies presidential candidate.

Nixon’s own Initial defenses of 
hto own position have been 
natural, but not tmprsasive. The 
national concern over the dis
closures involving him to not a 
Communist plot To argue that 
ether, poUtiqjM have Bone worse 
things to net A valid defenae of his 
own actA The high cost of living, 
prtvata or offlctol, to no alibi to a 
moral issue. In fact. Senator 
Nixon’s toittal atUmpts to defend 
hlinself were perhaps as reprehen 
sIMa morally, as hto acosptanoo of 
th* mensy Itself.

Tst, to go back to tb* human 
aids of It an, Nixon, to a Uksabl* 
diap, eu ifh t to a  chain o< events 
la which h* himself probably 
Bovtr waa aware of any.., great 
amral Asdsloa. If ha n^si^a can-

■ W .

hand, we think the best'^way to 
make outside lyitlons responsible 
membera of world society, ac
customed to ̂ the Idea of reapon- 
sibUlty-for thMr -oini rote to the 
world, to to put- them formally in 
to the society of natlonA

C h a m a d  M «toriiig^
Maaaachusett* drivora drive aa 

if they bora chsrmsd Uvsa ’Hw sx' 
ptonstion, w* thtok, Js that they 
don’t  actually think of Uvss aa 
much as they should, and that 
the actual bypnoato undsr which 
they operat* t o  ths hypbeals 
charmsd UabUlty..

They are all tosurod, by oompul 
sloir of tha tow, so that aQ 
them know that an actual acci
dent, alwaya Mwrt of lasting 
pliyalcal injury of ooune, assd 
never cost thsm money and might 
aetuaUy prove profItaM*. Bw 
body’s prot#etqd» , fiaancisUy, 
svsrybod/f r^hgoLr-so rolaxsd 
they drive to m tto u a l easy 
tatlon with aeddant bi fact, thar* 
are some who sey that tlwy never

.M ■' <

NOW o a ®  LETS SEE IF YOU

IlA L L Y  WILL

^o^Yau'FAMIlY 
foi yoji BUSINESS
f 01 TOUI PlftCtOlMiHO

W^UK^IDHElPyOV 
CHICK KMIEEiOVIMMfllTS'

Raymohd 
f .  Qorman

in s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

taearaao* Adviasry Hatelee 
AO Uase of Bssnrai^

9C3 MAIN ST. ^_ TESi GMt

\ NEW 1952 PACKARD
Foe A Limited Time Only We WiD Allow 

,Up To The Following Î rice*

o th e r  Makes and Models Oorrespondtogly H igh.

The dUtesenee between yanr ear and a new Packard 
may ceatyon m  mere than the a»«alled -eheap cnrA*

. \ kT US PROVE IT 
tAE DlRECt FACTORY DEALER

BRUNNER’S
F - A - C - K - A - H - P

SGg BABT GBNTBE STRaBT-^IBUEniONE U91 
i Open n a ied ey  and Friday antOSM P.BL

Other days a tU  9 P. M. BatnidaF u tU  SlP. M.

Jtchtog. Mlsa Albamilitary eervlce*. and officer* be- w _  j>ni*s
lo-v the grad* T * L lt« n S ^ ^  D^McWnneyant commander who wars honor-1 • uiviiter ’’Scrambled]
ablv dUcharged or

'in* iDcw nvium OT. **vlfere I 
lara prepared to supply I

PABTIALLT BUILT > 
HOME FOB BALE
Jenaen Street. Mast be 

I moved to another lo t Coataet:
ELWOOD HOWLES 

90 Jenaen Street Home

a m o k in s
aaOTHBM. INC
raiNERAL
SERVICE
Omsnd XWest

D in e t0 r

. PHONE
3 1 9 6  o r  8606

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

HobllliBat—made by world-famoua Socony- 
Vacuum—ia one of the nation i  largeat-idlipg 
heating oils. Its uniform h i^  quality 
you to count on Ipw fuel billa. No wonder Mobd- 
beat ia so popular!'"
OUB NEW o n , BURNERS are the result of 
veara of experience and steady p ro g r^  . t o  making 
^ r i o r  o u s t i n g  equipment. T ^ y  ,^ n  T®"

"lo n515"a soBilantlarTmliig'tr-foel-Ml-ceeta.---- ;-----

Together, Mobilheat and our bumere ipye ua a 
combination that can’t be beat! Our service, too, 
is everything you could wish for. Better call ua 
for all your home heating needs today!

I V I u U l l i i ^ a i
SOCONY VACUUM HEATING OIL

C a ll 5135 tor Top Quality 
Silent Glow O il Burners

Moriarty Brothers

V

Hlf^s Wliat̂ s doing
RUOllC ' ♦SB •HKl •••All YY •b^aasm •awaeam • —“ ”*9tG
vered to your home In the bait mannar po^Ua. YouMl e«9 

the added cart and prepBrstion that goes Into averything 
wa deliver.

(1) See ttie Finiahing Shop that touches up and P^Iihea 
every piece, reflnUhea them with Uteit epray equipment 
If neceaaarŷ  prior to delivery. (2) R e^ r Shopa that repair 
pieces damaged in ahipment to us, turning out new pieces 
and re-uphoIGt|Ting when neeM. (I) Worlehop
where the fine fabrics you select at Watkins are cut pnd 
sewn into decorator-correct draperiea. ^

(4) See.thf WarChouee where piece a fty  place will ba 
unpacked If) trapGMtkm for ddivery, or fw  our dispUy

; p

=i-r’

44- -o a t-__________________  _  M «yy
quuvoa padg,‘luM! allp-eovori in case oT^ph^rtMod to n l- 
ture, to make sure you wcelvc your pumhaaoa m 
conditon. (I) The Carpet Workroom demonstrating tho 
preparation needed prior to delivery of your carpeta and 
rug*. (7) Appliance Service Department where new appli
ances are aervlced for ddlvery; trade-in appliancea are re
stored to ueefulneas.

' I '

Tom orrow  Evening 7 to ^
315 CENTER STREET HANCHESTEir is your m

IRKIMIRE
' fllllW IIIQlIm '..

I 194# 1 1947 1 1948 | 1949 | 1966 | 1961 •
eiffiVKsnsr— n i  «M'iF4i4~iiiT«nfi'403jiiiM :9*ar
BUieK IIIOM 131969 [$1498 |$198t |3Z384 |$Z749
G Il^€B lC ir~ r$f6l6~i$llil t$l«6# 13 19 4 8  |$8849 jlfM#
PORTlAO ■ 13 seriGieii |$1M7 181181 |$T9il iGiSfb
BHKYSGES----- 13'iferniieirieftar [31818 133274  j«M3«
iWRD |3"si4 13 tn  131940 191841 jtlkN ittOKT
exfiiEExu:— ^I3i393~j3i«i« 133285 iniiTitsiieritisBr

I^efos* speatiBg $2660 ter a  ear. cobm la. drive aad compare 
m* axtra valae Paekard oBers for just a  few dollars nwre.

$ 1 0  Down 
Caili Price I2M.75

Ibete'i eeteeali mvbMwa ef ristoe*
«Mi Uy*-Wal*r Adita CleAai era
Mbieerged le water el Cm New. wm
reBns swraab *1 bet, oNbyweear
’geliie draugli Nww. Two fre*-weter#
Uva'^elar tbiMi Root *■ dirt aw*]*

’^ y riaaeMihwMe 

MbcNag waridag Hom
»Cemwsl*altepleadtog

Cem etol 
laaeD eM

KEMP'S
SALES NBid SERVICE

INOOBPOKATED
76SMAINST.

TEL, 5180

V i e w i n g  :

ioFisI

workman from tn# nampaen ranwr awroMiew w ., »
akilleid craftsman from the Hitchcock Chair f^paw y ^ ^ y* 
rush aeaU by hand. Meet factory
Locffler of Tappan Range Company and Mr. Gordon Webber 
of Easy Washing Machine Co. "f.

MUSIC—Mr. Frederic P-W #m «, well known Ma y h m ^  
mualelan and inetmetor, wW fandmr yamr rtflutw tlNmgSP-»w . V-- , ■ J nî âatmon the HamlnOBd Electric tPrgtB.

- MQVffi2f e . ^ h I» B) t h - C ^ r y  L tfc  Ib WIDIWM^ t 
is the documentary r c c i^ o f •  the 
typical WiWameburg eolonieU. The flhnjB sound and color, 
is focused on the activities of one (rf WQUaaMbBf ŝ moot
useful and respected citixsM of the ttoe . a cabinetmaker.

DOOR PRIZES—Everyone PurtWpatM in thqAW ^M ^^  
an Easy Wringer Washing Machine -valued at |189,86. Eight 
other priiea also to be awarded Include; „/.

lealuting BEHIhlD THE SCENES \

Solid Maple ftookcase .................... • ............Value 119.50
, Black Decorated Boston Rocking Chair . . . . .  .Value I2IA0
Pair of King Size Playtax Foam Latax Pillows Value 126.90

' Upholstered Boudoir Chair; choice of coveringe Value $27.50
Maple Mushroom Rocker; choice of coverings Value |27A0
9 X 12 Cotton Shag Rug; choice of 18 colori . .Value 132.50
Holman-Baker OStd- Anniveraary lniiirMiring

' Value 1 3 9 ^
-Pair of DecondedGhlna-TaWe La»pa-:^'rr-.--ValuqS8t.t0.... j I Mw<ii* I .e.iM ii,ii,i inw— m iwiWhiuMi,*—■■nwi ■*■

EINAR LORENTZEN

re-arranging so every floor will f be ready for your visit.
Y o u ll see "Behind the Scenes at Watkins" . * an added attraction this year. 

O ur workshops, warehouse and shipping department will 
be in full operation so you can see the extra care 

and preparation your Watkins Home Fashions receive before delivery! 
You'll see and enjoy demonstrations, m ovies,,music, refreshments

interest to home lovers.
' As usual, nothing w illrbe for sale. ' ^

(Store closed from 5:30 Tuesday until the opening at 7 P. M.)

REFRESHhtENTS—Refraah yourself with a Coke, "on tha 
house."

InF

O F  /m n c h e s t e r

S e r v in g :  C o h h e c t ic i i t  

f o r  7 8  Y e a r s

1A4 CaatMT St. — MoBchtitBr

MBMiMH

1 :



Sense and Nonsense
When a golfer geti a bad He 

he U very IHtely to tell a goo<J 
one«

Hueband— Y o u ^  Blw»y».»1»h- 
Ing for eomethlng you haven I 
rot.

Wifa—What elie if there to 
-wiah-fM-t— 7------------------------ -r-

Honeat Abe
Thia little known letter of Lin- 

coln'a (to one of hla clienea) illus- 
tratea that well-known aide of hla 
character which won for him ao 
many "cuatomera’’ In hla barrlater 
daya. A. Lincoln 

Counaelor at Law 
Feb. 21, 1856. 

Mr. George P. Floyd 
Dear Mr. Floyd;

I have juat received youra of the 
Idth-wlth check on Flagg and Sav
age for twenty-five dollara. You 
muat think I am a high-priced 
man. You are too liberal with your 
money.

Fifteen dollara la enough for the 
job. 1 aend you a receipt for fifteen 
dollara and return you a ten dol
lar bill.

^ ,  A. Lincoln

‘‘Spelling of valuo6, ma’gm. forSPVMinK Oi ••••• rwa •w.w.. — ---------
ain’t you giving mo an awfully big piaoo of your mind?

Foreign Travel

BY GALBRAITH

BY R U SS W IN T E R B O T H A M

BOBIZONTAL
1 South 

American 
republic

8 Former name 
of Thailand

a lale o f ----- in
the Iriah Sea

12 New name of
- P enia ,
13 Atop SBiWeal leed c risP ^ er itake
14 Wine cup of Jews 28 Bracea

17 Indian weight ® P leaa^e in being 
l|.C o » e  in . ding 33 Dlmlem

11 NoitrU 35 Princel i S p r t ^  w ^  
flower

21 Crude meant **5M?*^^
ol water 

. travel
23 Pouch
24 Chatter (eoU.)
27 Proeecuted
28 Female*
32 Joint 
34 0ppoee
36 Dree*
37 Ruaaian 

aeaport %
38 Plateau 
30 Barge
41 One of the 

"Uttla 
Women"

20 Billiard ttroke

-lP-.

zzzz ii ' ' n r -

M A N C H E ST E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R . C O N N , M ONDAY, S E P T E M B E R  22,^1952 Pa g e  n in p -

i^;s« Radio and TV
VraNB-~ft40 . %>IU—|0H0E*Rt^fn Daylight Tima WNHC—Ch» H

What make* It hard 
a rainy day i* the way It keep* jm 
raining.

• BackiUge Wtf«. 
Polka Hop.

Antique* are very v^luabU po^ 
icalona. A choru* girl married a  
rich old bachelor. ,

The ugly duckling can hope to_***F, ^ tiHa thm anirRnA 7B7KB. Wnlx* in« ewwt
can only dread to become an ugly 
duckling.

Any dry cleaner can tell you 
the number of husband* in hi* 
neighborhood who open milk bot
tle* with their thumb*.

An astrologer *ay* the world
i* slowing down. He should atr
tend— some- - of the —t*entag*_,
dance*.

An Illinois woman was judged 
the best hog caller. When the 
shouts she brings home the 
bacon.

4 !* a -V V T U '- 
W HAT—News;
W CCC- Mualc. <

, W T H T —Cal Tmn*y.-^=i— -
W O N 8—J ic k  Downpy‘s Muste Shop. 
W DRC—l t  Happfin* Every D»y; 

T he  O ilea fo an a
W X N B->K «w t: Requf'M MtUneo. 

4 :ia ^ \V T IC -^ te 1 U  D itU i. 
< ? S i - n D R r .- T n  B ^Di*r |n re1 , 

WTHT">Rd<tt« Arnold Show.
WCCC—N ow i; Mualr,
W T IC ^ T o u n a  W Idder' Brown.

-------- ,  4i4»—jyJHCmwWniwin In . H ouia . 
New«: R equest Matinee. 

W DRC—N eV i; OH  Record Shop. 
W T H T y-N ew i; .roe G Irtnd .
W HAT—S tory  Queen.
WONR—Bobbv Beneon.
WTTC—J u i l  P ll th  Bill. ^
WK.VB—N ews: R equest S jitlnee. 

i t i a —W H A T—Croeby Q uarter 
—  WTTC—F>ohl Page r i f  ren. 

# t i a - W H A / —Coca Cola Caahler.
« W OXS—W ill Bin f{lcl«0C<.

W DRC—M emorj’ Lana. 
W.CCC-rNewa: Mualc.
W TIC—Lorenzo Joneg. 

• ? t f c : , ^ B ^ ^ y r t > t a a e e y .  ____ . ,

i:l&—WDRC—Bint Craaby.
Pa‘‘

F e te  M iss  L a w s o n  
A t  B r id a i^ h o w e r

WTIC—Notea and Quotei.4.5^^_WTHT— mnkTe “

cream for restoring the complex-
Ion? » _High-pressure salesman — na- 
itoring. miss? You mean preserv
ing! He sold his entire stock.

D A IL \ CROSSW ORD PUZZLE. . Y'- .

Anawar to Prtvtout Punt*,

I!I

V E K T IC A I.
IHeap
gOld naoMcit 

Elra '
3 Hava
4 Australia U 

"Down "
8Dl*tra** signal

* Soiar*dl»e 24Pactflc island O Jpo l
------  45 Elevate

48 Cry of a 
donkey

47 Flower
48 Sta  Mglc

suffering 51 Male deer

Island in 
Canada

50 Caudal ..
- - appendage.
51 Volcano In 

Sicily
52 0biervadawaasama sj •vawaaw ---— - - - _

22 Melt* together 40 Library area 55 Man's name

"I toM you thoao kida played a rough gamo of football—  
thora muat ba a batter way than that to koop young!”

44 Wlwg «h«pad
46 Wider 
48 Grades

54 Emit rays '
56 Inquire
57 Individuals

function 
58 AfllnnaUv* 
60Tia*ua 
ilD a sb
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WOaVS—Cecil Brontn. Newi. 
KraRlBff 

WONS—H«wa.
W TIC—News.
W HAT—Hewi.
W KNB—Newa; B borts: Music. 
W T H T —New*; Joa  G ira rd .
WDRC—New*.

-W IiA t—S ports; Supper Serenade 
W ON8-.Tim  B ritt.
W T je —Bob SteelP: Sportf.
W DRC—Jack  Sm ith. S porti.

•  !SS—W DIlC—.Tack fs lm an .
•  :M—WDRC—T his I Believe.

W TIC—W eather Bureau.
•:8A—W TH T—Sereno Gamm^ll.

- -....-W TIC— liw lle- ------------
WOMB—N ews: Music for America. 
^^’D R C —G uy  Lom bardo.
WCCC—N ews: Music.

4:45—W TIC —T hree S ta r E x tra . 
W T H T —Stock M arket; Sporti. 
W DRC—Hewn.

4tW —W ON8—S p o ilt. 
t:« p _ W O N 8 —Fulton  LewU. J r ,  

WDRC—B"ulah.
W 'THT—W eather; Jou rna l of the 

--------- Air. •
W TIC— Republlcsri S la te  Central 

Committee.
f :!A -W O N E -T e llo  Tea*. ^

W T H T —E lm er D avit. ‘ •
W DRC—.Tack Sm ith Show. • 

t , 3^ W O N f i—Gabriel Ilea tte r.
W TIC—News of the  W orld. 
W HAT-r-Symphony H all.
W T H T —Lone, RanRer.^
W DRC-^Cluh Fifteen , 

t:4 5 —W DRC—Ed M urrow.
WONS—Vlo D am on: News.
W TIC—One M sn>  Fam ily. 

T.55_WONSt—N ew t: Concert Featlre!.
•  :H —W DRC—Rut ptnte..

W HAT—Cote Glee Club. 
t\* T ir—R ellroad  Hour.
W O N S -S ta rs  In  The NIaht.

. w .T H T -H e rr v  , J .  .T ayjo /.. . 
4 .I5 _ W H A > —B it of Ire lan d .

W T H T —Travel D iary  of th e  Air. 
|:M ^-W D R C — A rth u r G odfrey T alen t 

Sroitts.
W ONS—Crime Doep N ot Pay. 

.W TIC—V oice-of F lreatone;
W H A T -W e ste rn  C areran .

. . . f  :4i|—W TH T—Chlcatro S Irn a tu ra .
•  jOA—WDRC—Radin T beste r.

W TIC—Telephone TToiir.
W T H T —S peaklne of Books.
W ONS—N ew s: Crime F I rh te r i .

4:15—W TH T—NrC,C-,J. ,
f:3fW W ONS—W ar F ront. Home F ron t, 

W HAT—N lfh t W atch.
W TIC—Band of America.
W T H T —Paul W hitem an Teen Club. 

14;4A—W DRC—Boh Hawk.
W T H T —John  Daley.
W ONS—F ran k  Edw ards.
W T ir —Americas Music. 

1 4 :i.a -^ V 0 'N !^ Jac k >  W axw orks.
W T H T —Concert H our.

I4:»A—W TIC — R obert M onleom ery. 
N ews; D anyeroua A sslirnm ert. 

W DRC—Bob T ro u t: Dance O rcheitfs . 
W H AT—N ile  W atch.

11:44—News on all S tations.

11:1»—W T H T —Sen. R ichard  Nixon.
W HAT—Mlie W atch. 
W ONS—J a c k 's  W sxw ork t.

3QO>fs; yk v n  h v ,»» m m O lE S H e W as R ig h t BY ED G A R M ARTIN

M l r  G \V )t  U P  M V P W P t l^ H I 5  9M ?in, povsw. ? v a .

AL V e r m e e r  ^ i ^-k e y  f i n n

v a i V L . t ^  . v o o  S A \ 0

W TIC—News.
11;*4—X V D PC^Publlc Service P ro frsm  
II  :S#—W TIC—S urprise  Serensc'f.

WONS—Sym phony Hall.
1 1  :.^5—tVONS—News.
12:fH»-WTIC—News: Music,

WDRC—Newi.
‘ 11:15—Art Van Damme Q uintet.

12:84—W TIC —Rio Rythm a.
12:55—W TIC—News.

Tem orm w
4:54—W TIC—F ran k  Atwoou P ro frsm .

W DRC—Farm  Propram .
4:15—W DRC—TIvmn Time.
4»28(-WTIC.—News.
4:84—W ONS—Bill J e rk in s  Show. 

'W'DRC—Tawn Patro l.
IVXIC—W .'sthe r: F ran k  Atwood. 

" WCCC—P roaucMnn rrsw srs s t.
W H AT—Cup of Cnffce Club.--- w¥ h,T—M4ielc.- .Vew*, i------  ------- -

4:4S-.W H A Y —
W'THT—M ornlnx Devotions.
WOsVS—W s th e r :  BUI Jenk ins. 
W KNB—News.

• i8 4 —WON\S—E arly  Edition.
» w n c ^ —News.

t:4 4 —WCCC —Good M o rn ln f; Good

-WKNB

. *22 
U. 0. eat. OH.

ZJ  V ES. \V°> TWE 
^ M E  r WAO TO
,LEMD VOU DURlNCa-^ 
> THE 194a . ^
f  C A M P A IG N ! 
------------------- ' l l  2 0

fioPNL MU MCCKLUM lU  IAVH8 W
n e m  k w w a ttw  /  TkfY woiepm
IIAU XIH ,IO ILITZT l l t T  HWSnAH! 

' dOMCailYSMIKP
^rrtiLMooiir.

__ _ D ark  F u tu re !

'nflW PIBn FHIlY  HOff COULPMe?"'
BY LA N K  LEO N A RD

HAVE tMTNKIWlj7«7 NERflANTEP
-----  /AUOfeHTlgMAa.

•ANPMAM6CII0NP 
lM7MAT.TWgY 

COULPITTKtranCOf

DIP THEY iM -JU STnitt.! AS ICON 
KECHIE < ASMS DAVE UP, THEY  ̂
ANYKPY jOUIfTEPPOim/THAT'S 
IL S I7  /  WiTCLANCr WajHE 

SLHOOLErWAS 
W HW Prr/

HUMPHfTHEVuT 1 S?0SE 80.» BUT 1 
PW8A8UYP0IT SsUESSirWOrTMAKE 
EVERY TIME that;MUCH PIFFERENCE 
PtHLTRIESTO y  WHETHER HE SPEAKS 

SPEAK/ A  OR NOT/IM AFRAID 
HE'STHROUfiH 

RI6HTN0IV/

V̂ KHR-PolnnHli -..........................
W TIC—Bob Steele.
W DRC—News.
W ONS—W eather; BUI JenkIne Show. 
W T H T —B reakfast w ith Bert. 

4 j15_W ONS—News.
7:25—W TIC—W eather. M o rn ln f W atch. 
):S4^WXU::CI.-^..Nhwa; Good M orn lnf 

Music.
W’JJRC—Old Music Bog; News. 
W’KNB—P h il Haje Show. 

T .45..W H A Y —News.
7 .55- .W T H T —W eather.

W DRC—W'orld News Roundup, 
w e r e —K iddle Corner.N^wi. • ----------
W TIC—New*.
^VHAY—Cup of Cofffe Club.
W ONS—New#.
W K NB—News; Sports D igest.

Ji‘2 ^ 5 r  Patterson.
Trials.

';;T IC -.V Ic io r II. L lndUhr. 
W KNBr-QuIx CsU.

O odfrty .
J J T W -  My T rue Story. *
J .T IC —Welcome Traveler*.

H undred and 40 Hits. 
W H A T -ltsU a r News.

TEARS.
A rthur Godfreyt 

U HAT—Italian  Music

15 ON 8—P au ls  Stone,
WONS—F ran k  S lnfloer.

If  :S4 - WDRC—A rthur Godfrey.
WTIC—D'>uble o r N othInf.
WONS—Sammy Kaye.
W rC C -N eW s; Music 

_W K N B -M v (ite rv  Voire.
M arneo, .

\ \  DRC—A rthu r Godfrey.
H undred and fO H itt. 

WONS—la d le *  Fair.
••WTHT—L ore  Journey .
W TIC—S trik e  I t  Rich.
WDRC—A rthu r G idfrey ....WHAT~*lrttt»7i' VoW. -

tli4 5 —W K N B -840 Club Muale. 
I l : l5 - W T H T - W e .  The Woman. 
l l :2 5 -W O N 8 -L e 5  Nichols. 
I l:8 4 -W D R C -G ra n f ; Slam.

W TH T—Break .the Bank.
WONS—Queeh for a Day.
W TIC—Bf.h and Ray.
W o r e —News; Hf H undred  and  fO 

Hits.
W KNB—Music from  ou t of Ih t  W est. 

H j45—W’DRU—Hosemary.
W TIC—Dave Cesrroway.

Afternoon
12:44-W'D11C—W >ndv W arren.

WCCC- ^Luncheon M uslrsle.
WONS—C urt M assey Tim s. 
W H T Y -I ta llsn  Voice.
W’TIC—N ews; W eather.
W T H T - J s e k  Berch Show.

_UHft-rrMlPBC—A u n t  Jen n le ’a S topiaa. 
JVONS—N ew s; W om en's PsfO. 
W TIC—Down Homers.
W TH T—Luncheon Muale.

12:3 0 _  WCCC—News.
W TH T—Phil B ecker: Nenrg, 
W TIC—M arjorie Mills. 
W'ONS—W om an’!  Paj|^.

o f H e lWDRC—liom anre  o r i l e le n  T r e n t  
W HAT—Ln Rosa P ro fr tm .

12:45—WCCC—M uilr for MUndy. 
WDRC—O u r G ar Sunday.'"^-”—  
IVTHT—W e the  W’omen.
WONS—Crenn P a tte rson .

1:44> W D IU —News.
W TIC—News.
WCCC—M unchester M atinee. 
W HAT—B etty  K im ball. 
W O N S -N ew s.
W TH T—Paul Harvey.
VVKNB—N ews; Reqjjnst M atinee 

l5l»”r« T > R I—Ma Perkins.'
WONS—Vankee Food Show.
W TH T—Show Tunes.
W TIC—Ju k e  Box j in f le a .

I:85—WDRC—T o u n f Dr. Malone. 
WCCC—Newa; M anchester M atinee. 
W KNB—Sports Special.

1.45—W DRC—The O u ld ln f L lfh t.
WONS—Sports  Review. 

1:.54-W K N B —N ews; Y ankees t*. Red.
•• Son. ■ i. ■ . — -------- --- -
1:55—W ONS—Boston Braves,

WHAT.’—Red Sox vs. New York. 
t : f 4 —WCCC—.News: Music.

W HAT—O pen House.
WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton. 
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
W T H T —N ews; Ton HU Time.
W TIC—The D o c to rs  W’lfe,

2 :I5  -WDHC—P erry  Mason.
W TIC—C inderella W eekend.

2:25—W ONb—News 
2 ;8»- W C CC—Newa; Music.

W TH T—I t  H appens E vei^
Scores. News.

WDRC—N ora DrsKe.
WONS—Conn. Ballroom.

2:45 -W DRC—B rlfh te r  -Day,
W TIC—News; Ins. de I^*ewa 

Hollywood.
8:W h-W DRC—H illtop House 

WHAY—N ews; Open House.
WCCC—Music.
W T H T -.N ew s. Top H it Time. 
WONS—Ja c k  D ownev/s Music Shop. 
W T IC -L lte  Can Be b e a u t ifu l.

8:15—WDRC—A rt L lnk letter.
W TIC—Road of Life.

Day;

from

Scene nt New, Baptiat Church U C o n n  N a m e s A id e  
F o r  S tu d e n t  U n io n

Mr*. B rn^rd  Brrnnan of D«*p- , 
wood drive/ entertsinrd. at h e r ’
horns last Wednesday with a bridal 
shower In honor of Mias Wanda 
Lawson of Hartford, who will be 
married Saturday-^o Walter Klein- 
ert of Courtiand atreet.

Miss Lawson opened her many 
gifts, showered upon her by rela
tives and friends from Manchester 
xnd H«rttPi?l. : sealed- nex t"to  *  
gaily decorated wiahlng well Riled 
with ' packages. The orchid and 
yellow colors Of the .well were 
carried out In streamers numing 
from the well to two large wed
ding betla In the center of the 
room.

Mr*. Brennan was assisted by 
her mother, Mr*. Fred Klelnert, 
and Mrs. Roy Braley, both of this 
town. »
' *rhe woBffing Win tskA iflKŵ
South Church. Hartford.

Local Stocks
QnotatloBa Furalihed By 

Coburn B Mlddlebrook, Ifie. , 
Market Cloned Saturdays 

, T p. m. prices 
Bank Btocka

* , Bid Asked
PTrst National Bank

of M anchester........ 33- 38
M eftr6«rN roe«er

Bank and Trust . . . 28>i 304  
Hartford Conn. Trust. 82 R6

67 —Mancheater Trust 
Phoenix State Bank

and Trust .............. 58 62
Fire lasuranca Companies

Aetna F i r e .................... 53 55
Hartford Fire ........... .146 151
National Fire ............ 67 69
Phoenix ......................102 107

Life and Indemnity In*. Ci>*.
Aetna Casualty ........  92 97
Aetna Life ..................  92 97
Conn. General ............ 1.52 1.57
Hertford Steam Bolt. . 41. 44-
jFravelers ............. . . . .6 4 5  665

Publlo IHIUtlea
Conn. Light Power 
Conn. Power . ^ . 
Hartford Elec. Lt. 
Hartford Gaa'Co. . 
So. New England 
■ Tel;

IS 
36 H 
48H 
36<i

16 Vi 
38<i 
46 Vi
39 Vi

38 -38
Mannfartartng Companies

WTHT-
WILAY

B tlls c o r r .;  Top H it Tim e,
W IW T -W H A T  Jam b o ree  
"  m C—P epper T o u iir’a r s m ily . 

Sie.t—WOCC—-Ju n io r Disc Jockey.
WON8—Jac k  D ow neys Mualc S h o p ,. 
W D n e—Carl Smith.
W TIC—U l*ht to Happiness.

S ite—W DRC—Aunt .Temlma Home
Folks.

liS S -W T H T —Cal Tinney.
WDRC—It H appen! Every Day 
WCCC—Music.
W TIC—B sc k s ls* . Wife.
WHAY—News,

Am. Hardware 
Arrow, Hart, Heg. .
Assoc. S p r in g ........
Bristol B r a s s ..........
Collins . . . . . . . . . . . V
Em-Hart ..................
Fafnir Bearing . . . .
Hart Cooley , . .  .... .
Landers, Frary, Cllc.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . .
Russell Mfg...............
Stanley Works com.
•Terry Steam . . .  .7'.
TtorrlnTton ..............
U. S. Envelope com.
U. 8. Envelope pfd.
Veeder-Root ........

The above quotations are not to 
be construed a* actual marks’
• ___________________ ■

SPEEIY L0IM4ilSTflK n M  f v

4:15—WDRC—Shoppers Sparlal, 
W TIC—Nvw.1.
W'HAT— laitlnK  with Wamp. 
W T H T —M artli A aronsky.
W ON8—Bin Jan k ln ’a ShnWr* 
W K N B —Phil H alf Show. 

4:S5_W CCC—New*: B reak fait New** 
• hoy, 1
W'TIC—Radio Bazaar.
W TH T—Bob Lloyd.

.1:45—W’K N B-^Itallan H o u r •
4 :54—W TH T—John Conte.

W'ONS—G abriel H eatter. 
4 :5 5 ^ W D R r—New*.

W K N B ^N ew fl: The LIUle Show. 
W’C ee —12 H undred  and 90 Hlta. 
W ON8—New*.

^TlUt PUMtiQ Mirf t'PlDM'T..UNL888i
■ --------------

HMA UNM UBOb! THAT TOOK PtENTY OF
N ta v i !

: - : : ; : 7 : : . B 3 U U E S i J E M B f g S - B o  A e s tfa l! -BY M . Cr B LO SSER

SWIFT

w h a t —Hxll#n ProKram.>trTHT-Rr>i«Taw ~rim  *"•
W TIC—T heater of Meloi.V.

- th  ■ ■S:*,^—W KNB—The L illie  Show.
•  :15—W DR i .—T his I s  H artford . 

— • WONS—TeH o-Test -  ■•WKN'»~494eflw*«-«K>*s(o
8lSS—WONb'—C resn  P a tte rto h  Show, 

w e r e —N ew s; : 12 H undred; mad *0 
H its.=*?4ei-----

wfi

Television

MATTRESSES
I t is b e t te r  to  have a  good 

TYefeulH -m attresii— th an — a  
cheap new  one. W e re 
m ake and  ste rilize  all ty p e s  
o f m a ttre sse s .

I c i M ^ ^ f m R u r e W

Floor Govorins
.•)6 Oak S t. Tel. 2-1041

D on’t 'dooe* youroelf. Rub the  a rh lo f  
p a rt well with Mu*terol«. Ita 
paln*relievtnf mediemtion apeeda freeh 
blood to the painful area, b r in f io f 
am axinf relief. If pain ia Intenoe— 
buy E xtra  S trong M uaterole.________

MUSTe r o IE

Is Coming

WMBC—TV
T. M.
4:nn—K ate Smith.
5:00—Space Cadet. 
5:15—Meet The S tars.
5:30—Howt-V Doody.
*:fl(>—V ariety Show. 
»;15—V -  -

H um an  S**>ld b u g s  b u n n y

s o  IT  T U P U e i ffIBKT. MJa 
o u t i o S m  \Z M  H XN iM S

NOUN FO B 
MURW

THBtWmctVB^

MOU o a r  NOTVtMEHBCiPT FOB 
0 4  A« H U  5PKTe-
XXA f^TM aaiABJAW NT yOUB 

OLP PODA
tHKCOFPAFTBB

WitEldCr-e
•nuB ouroF ^ O S i c t

«QBBY„FtJOP«y. — ‘ - A  JU4 .rr  VUSa* AN
a c c ip S m t /

B se46«ow w v 
I6NT BWBUBM/ 
VOUOHOUi.^

-W h a t One P e rto n  Can Dp. 
4;3<v_Antnrl Sadalk.
5:4,5—VVorld News Todaj-.
7:00—W iliam A. Purtell.
7:.V1—Those Two.
7:40—Rep. A. A. Rlblroff.
7:45—Carnet News Caravan, 
isno—V idee Theater.
5 :SO—Voice nt F lreatone.
9:00—1 Love Lurv.
k .S ^ L l f e  W ith L u l r l . ' 

10:00—Sum m er Theater,
11:00—Royal Playhouse. 
11:30—Srtenre  Review, 
13:00-FI1m .
12:30—News.

T aaiarrow
A. M.
7:00—Tod «y. 9:00—Teal Pi, ___  P a llem .
9.45—U o ra in f  News.

10:00—T o u r W int'pw  Shopper. 
11:00—G u td in t LIghL 
I l  l s —Al Peerce. 
l t :3 0 - S t r ik e  It Rich.
P . M.
13:00—R uth  L^qns.

Life.13:15—Love 
f e a r r
Ita lU n  Ceoka

___  D eogera vs. "
4,00—K ata Smith.

13:90—Search for Tom orrow. 
13:45—fuilan Cookaty. 
l ; i t D e < .g e r a  vs. r t l l l le * .

You Must Build Safely
Your homo's soundnoss, do> 
ponds |n qroot port upon 
its stnieturoi fromoworh. 
Don't cut cosN by utin* in* 
forior products. Thoro oro 
fow "biarBains" in lumber 
and building matorials.

You'll HndJvorythlng 
at Gldmioy's.

S83gratfi'isiriwi’>M|AiWawi»»ttaBA,*ahK~.»*ii'a*i,aswia«»«M»*artjowdii

Wo bovo soosonod lumber 
and nationally odvortisod 
building motoriois. All of
our products must pass our 
rigio specifications bofere
wo offer them for solo to 
you.

■uild with the bost. You'H 
save in the long run.

B U IL D IN G  M A T ER IA LS  
L U M B E R  F U E L

* SON. MAIN STj. MANCHtsYen T E U 4 l4 a

Otorr*. Sspf. 22-/M. Elaine Bur
gs**. ttirsetor of student activltie* 
and the TWCA at the UnIvarStty 
of HawiI for the past two and a 
years ha* been named aaalatant 
manager for the new Student 
Union Building at the University 

Connecticut. It ha* been anof

Chewing Wikilqf̂ s 
Ŝ iearmiiit Hel|̂  
SteadyThe Nmes

. ju m n e t d  J iy  P r e a l d s n t ,  A .  J o r .  -y iw  d e e i

A few of tha parishioner* of the Community Baptist Church of Mancheater ar* ihoWn at the flrat 
worship service held Sept. 14 a t the newly acquired hou»e at 593 Kaat Center street. A total of 108 
paople were In attendance to hear Dr. William Sale Terrell, executive lecretary of tha Conn. Bahtlat 
Convention, deliver the flrat sermon on the theme, "In the Beginning.**

W a l M i i S j S l l l e a

O p e n  H m ig e  P la n s
One of the many feature* of 

Watkins Brother* fourth annual 
open house being held in ronjnnc- 
tlon with National Home Fashion 
Time tomorrow evening, is the 
presentation of the movie, 
"Eighteenth-Century Life In Wil- 
llamaljurg, Va.”

Last year, the local store pre
sented’“"WllITamah'urg' Restored.'' 
a film which showed the actual 
method* used In the restoration of 
this famous colonial town. This 
year’s film, which is In color with 
smind. la eaaentlally the record of 
a day lh-/he live* of a few typical 
cclonista,............... ........ -............

For the take of unity, the pic
ture la focused on the activities of 
one of Williamsburg's most useful 
and reapeeted^ffltlaens, a cabinet 
maker, which makes the movie 
particularly fitting- for showing a t 
the open house.

As usual, Watkins Brothers will 
also present a jeriea  of demnnatra- 
tlordi, milalc on the Hariimond 
Electric organ by Frederick K. 
Werner, nine door prtiea. and an 
added feature called "Behind the

Scenes at-W atW na;"-For-thir-ftrar -dancing. PI*nnriTll4Hfff  ’foTWHniti~
time., those attending—tomorrow 
evening's festivities will be In
vited to" Inspect Watkins many 
service departments, which will he 
In complete operation from 7 to 9. 
Watkins has gained an enviable 
raputnlinn for the extra service* 
It render* It* cuatomera, and to
morrow evening will afford all 
visitors an Ppportunlty to see the 
men and women who are respon
sible for the fine ntanner In which 
Watkln.s home furnishings and ap- 
pllancea are delivered to their 
homes. —  - ;

The local atore, which i* nor
mally open on Tueaday evening*, 
will clo*e a t 5:80 and re-open at 
7 p, m. Aa has been the policy 
during the paat years, no mer
chandise will be for sale during 
open house,

ed now to aaeura a good daiica or
chestra.

C o n ta c t  ’42 ( J a s s  
O n  M H S  R e u m o ii

Mcmberi of tha Rtunlon com
mittee In addition to tha general 
chairmen Include lira. Marian 
Johnson Carpenter, Mrs. Catharine 
McCpoa Wltiit, Mra Madtllns Mc
Intosh Sieg, Mr*. Alice Drake Bel
cher,' Urbsne House, Mrs. Muriel 
Farris Auden, Mrs. Marlaif Whit* 
Hultman, Mr*. Shlrlsy Warden 
Blnok, Robert "Turk" Moor*. 
Douglas Taft, Joseph Tsdford, 
Mrs. Ellaabsth Zwlck Pattan.

AlSd, Mir£ Dorothy '  Dioitji^ 
Clitbb. Mrs. Marjorie Norsn Mal- 
■ick, Mra. Eleanor Johnson Peas*. 
Mr*. Dorten Thompson Benson, 
Alan Cone, Russell Marop, Mra. 
Margaret McCartan MIlikowakt, 
l.owrence Perry, Murlsl Smith, 

.Jtobert Skinner, -R ay—Btansflald 
and Mr*. Arlene Stevansoh Oa- 
trout.

Lettera are being mailed to 
membera of tha claaa who era liv
ing out of town.

M embra o( the graduating data  
of 1942Df Manchester High School
are being contacted thia week re
garding the reunion Saturday, Oct 

Rainbow Club, Bolton. Plan*25, at 
include roast beef dinner and

An ordinary rock or foaall col
lection ran make conversational 
Piece* If they are property, iden
tified end attractively diepleyed. 
Don’t throw them In old coffee 
cans or jars and expect onlooktrt 
to be cnthusiaetle.

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C O

a .

It Or
D id n H I T

She can't remember! CANT 
FIND THE FT.IMSY RE
CEIPT.

/

Thoro's no doubfln your mliid if you jMy oil 
your bills with Monehostor Trust Co. chocks. 
Conedod choCks oro the lEST Rocolpts.

/
For those who soy, "Why, I'd only write hoW o deien checks 
o month," we hove our ChcckMoster accounts — no mini
mum balance —» the only cost is o small chorge for each 
check drown.

-  RAY-AU  I l U t  ■Y-a4ICK-~.̂  
■y Monehotter Trust Co. Cheek

' FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OF RANK

923 M a in -S tre e tP h o n jB ,4J 71
' 'r

Open Thursday Evenings 6 to 8

L O O K

AHEAD
WITH M A N C H ESTER T t U S T

SyjEt tMMG

s• ' a'

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  C ’>

genacn.
Mlaa Rurgeaa assumed her 

duties last week at the university 
campus at Storra. She will asaiat 
Manager Max Andrew* with the 
management of the new impiea- 
»lve three-atory structure which 
will be the center of student activ
ities and house the offices and 
workrooms as well as all student 
organisation* such aa the student 
n»wap»per,-the-Gampwar-the Hits- 
ky network radio atatlnn, Nutmeg 
yearbook, office* and the student 
photography pool. Ml** Rurges* 
also will be responsible for social 
coiinaeling, coordination of student 
activities and recreation programs 
throughout the year.

Miss Rurgeaa la a native of Wal
la Walla, Wash., and received her 
bachelor of arts / degree from 
Washington State College In 1947 
and her meater of arts degree 
from tha same institution In 1949. 
She has been on Instructor In 
aociology a t the college. She la a 
member of Alpha Kappa Delta., 
■*hl "Kappa Wl," lU p p a  Kai

Steady pervM are 
mighty important 
to tucces* and luip- 
pineu In life. You 
mat naturally feet 
better and do better
lazed instead of jit
tery and upset. And 
c h e w i n g  on  a 
smooth delicious piece of Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum can really help— 
bMsuse chewing is a natural, whotasome 
outlet that help* you relax without 
slowing you down.

Wfigley's Spearmint h l i  bean a 
favorite in New England Car genera
tion*. It has a d e lifft^ .

Gamma aoroiitiaa a t  we^ as Mor- 
tar Board. Sha also served as 
freshman oriantatlon counselor 
and was singled out for Inclusion 
in Who’s Who In American Col
leges and Univsrsitlsa.

little that you can get the benefits of 
chewing it doily. Be ture to buy the 
original Wrigiey'a Spearmint Chewing 

‘ k for tlGum. Look for the green spear on the 
pecksge.

^  i f S l f t Y f  ^siMssaasr
T R l w I l W i H T ^

Whltmidi, M BfOl, F. »  m  
y Kept la Raffigantofl 0M63

Ârthur Onif Stoni

DIALING THE NEWS

"H dle, Gsom’*
Guaifl, vital Ainerktii defense cemte in the Pacific, k  pot 
of the latcft ipoti to be added to the Bell Sjritem's

more than 93%  of the cdcphoois in the whole 
Around the globe— end l i ^ t  here at hom e— yen caa 
reach more and n o tt paople bjr telcphooe. That meana A 
bigger telephone value for jrou. '

N<

Making Jobs In Conntctkut
Y our telephone company's record-breaking expansion to 
bring you more and better service hss more j(4> open
ings in the company itself. Last year 3^2 additiotuJ people 
brought the total of your Connecticut telephone company 
neighbors to 8,963. All together they e a rn ^  1^000 ,000 . 
Regular pay increasei, plegiant working coodim M  and a 
"promotion from the ranks" policy are some of the reasons 
why 10 many of your neighbors find the telephone coiapany 
a good place to work. i

'C C C P < 2 5 5

Sorvict In Tkt S k iti f
The Bell System, flies high thme days In every Affieeigan 
fighter plane. Before World W ar l l  83%  of a jdane*! coat 
w u  the airframe. Now 30% of the coat goes for electronica 
gear— much of it developed in  the Bell Telephone Lab
or a: orie*. Telephcioe tesearch contributed to our grow
ing military atrength, while bringing you mote aod better 
te l^bone service. ^  - ___. . \ <iF '  cF —

\ THE SOUTHIRN NIW INGLAND •

[  TELtPHONE COMPANY •
•  OwiMcf and Oparatad By and For Connadieut Faopk «

. ■A-.-
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iienry B o n t e m p o  Wins Maachester Open for §^cond Time
Middletown Rallies to Tie Indians, ,13 Pŵ*6»

Attle League. World
►lack A ll B u t W ra p s U p 

N . L . P en n an t fo r  B ro o k s

Series Won by Moriiarty

H om e  T eam  B lo w s T 3 ' 
P o in t  H a lftim e  Le a d

By HAI. TlTBKINUTOy 
MwikhfuUr HlRh ii Indl«n« (■rtrrt 

fail In the eecnnd helf Belurdey 
en'd itkve up W point* 

U» MlddletowT end the CCll. pow,-

.S la le i i ia lc

rO -t’AITAIN MABSn AtTKBN 
■ kicked off end ' eneed brought It 
' to the Tljter 32. Keem i then 
beceme the hero «R<iln, fellinR on 

. A looee h«ll nt the 37 from where 
‘ Alv. floRch nnd Ritchie Rot ii ftret 

- ‘ doWn on the 26. After four run- 
■nlnlng phry*. the etlrke were 

I brought In end the locele were 
Inchee ehnrl of a flrnt down iw 

-J |ut.iHi»rntt-ii holeUred end held.

-------------P a r t  i n  S u c < a i a a ^ j H Hn c h e » t e 4 a g g B ^
Tk*N I ____________ _ .i’- ---  ■ -----  ; ■

both club* In a 13-13 tie. ABooeler 
Dav crowd of around 2.000 eat in 
on the opener nt Mt. Nebo and the 

"  wnteat wee played in pertert ^  
tator weather, although a little 
warm for the playera. , .

Coach Walker Brigga chat gee 
won the flret half of Ihe game ae 
they acored twice to lead 13-o at

Tarkle.: Ja.i>'l. lyillel' ruiar«'» I’he.l'r niMaiiro 
renter, fllanneltl. le,Bark.; fiibei., D. D»ciley, Krrlman. 

AnrJd. dineo,
M.nrke.ler tiltithdii- r.rrell, MorI.rty. Keyn.. Tackle.: M..rlann., Kara.., Oalloji. 

Oiiarda. riaaae, B«noll, rrovoat, 
Col».(Vnl^ri: AMfc<*n.iney ftvaa.ww. a ‘ Bmliii fUtrhl**. Alrm«»i>' Pmmnu .̂halftima. It waa alt Middletown In; n„,,h  om .ll. 8alimnri. Mrr.ulre.

jaat two quartern. iMick of Midrtlrtnwn ................. o n a 7 IJ
conditioning and numeroila penalCOnUIVIWIIMiH —eea* ,
Uea nt tlmea when they hurt moat 
ooatrtha Indiana an opportunity to
get the aeaaon atarted with a vic
tory and revenge the 24-20 licking 
handed out by the TIgera Iwt year, 
tha only loan Buffered by the hlgh- 
•corlng-Indiana In one of the beat 
■Mion record* In th# achooi • niE-

^**Sf THIS FINAle AkNAIeTlIffji 
Hancheatcr left aome thinga to be 
dealred. Oattlng In tn ^ ape cornea 
flrat and that reata IffThe handa of 
tha boya themaelvea. There »a need 
for A good paaaer. Jimmy Roach 
handled the

Miinrhrvtfr ' ........ •  ̂ n-ISToiw;hdown».; .Munrĥ t̂  ̂ [ Ke»rD«. 
Roiitlil; Mifldli*lown .Mr-

Piilnln front Iry ifTrr fouf hrlown 
llRrch#it#ri (floRrhl bu«ki Middlflnwn 

bufk. rarrrll, 
itmplrr Coyir.LliiMbiAn; Ak«rlK. rtfhl JudCfi:TImr, 13 min. quaM^m.

up only alx yarda. Donahue ren 
It back 22 yarda to the vlaltora 82. 
On third down, floach went beck 
to naaa. couldn't find a receiver, 
end went down the aidline* for a 
M-ore. Ritchie tried to pick up 
the point and waa atopped abort 
aa the helf ended, 18-0, Menchea

'*The Tiger fort ĵiit  ̂ wall waa 
tough the aerond half "* toe jo- i 
rala fell victim* to ' ' ' |
hel*. Snead, Dooley and Kidmari j 
jbfgan__the often." that ama.hed ;

; ]S t ig c 8  G r e A l  F in i s B  i n  ( j „ | f  S c o r e *
Dark* I__A l m o s t  

llCSb t o

T o t a l
T o p

r n /u jm  RODEN

iir s b  t o  T o p  F i r l d  i ^ . . e r r t S S  S S r i !  
O f  2 S 4 ,

■ wiu# Klnrk Anî rl<̂ An 2i *2 ?i
Henry Bontempa. P«PU>*o Pt? i i-BlIl Hugh... W.th.njB.W 

from Franconia In Springfield.: n.n Tn.kl, 73
like* to play the Mancheater Coun- ' „  „  „

1 trv' CTub courae In darknea*. Th* *Vi.h.r. rairchlM Wh.eler 37-»-73
“̂fW T ^ n nernor- lhe
Open, aerond time the event waa 1 n.aM«tMhiirk.

Only a auper-ihlrmcW win pre- 
Ivant tha Brooklyn Dodgera from 
repreaehtlnf tha National Uague 
in the 1962 'World Serlea aMlnat 

( the New Tork Yankeea or Cleve
land Indians.

THE STORIED BUMS of FUt- 
buah ara sure of finishing In no 
worse than tin for flrat place when 
the season ends Sunday

then nailed Aatroth on a P qP .py .. 
Tor EH4”  second OUIT PldcU^hltter 
Allle Clark alao popped out to end 
the game. , •'

The Tanks' scored In the sixth 
when Yogt Berra tingled Joe Col
lins across from second base.

L«mon turned back the Tigers 
on four hlU In gaining his 21st 
conquest of the campaign. A1 
Rosen waa th* big wheel for 
Cleveland, batting in four runs on

dvan little protection on hla tosBM 
X  paM#f ‘Tiava amoth-
« r A  Ml*«atown Saturday aa ma 
T lf*r» lacked defense for the 
aerial*. Several times Manchester 
had receivers In tha open or past 
the aecondary, hut Roach could 
not gat th* aeriala long enough as 
he MfS* hvirrled.hyi.tha fast charg
ing Tiger line. ^

Neither club can be rated a 
good aa last ytar. Roach »■ ‘ he bl 
3lff*r*nca for tha «'>'**• dletown atm has tiny Pete CubaU 

. at quarterback Wi<» 
a eurpriaa In halfback Olck ^ W y .  
Big Bin Snead remain* In th*

Mancheater scored flrat, but It 
took two touchdowns bafora on* 
counted. Tranafer-atudenl Bill 
Donahue from West Hartford took 
tha epanlitf ktekoff-on h la^ *^ -»»  
and brought It back to th* 
line. Quarterback Bill 
gava th* ball to Roach on th# first 
Play from scrimmage and the all- 

"•- galloped 48
fe H ia n m

dIetowB 29 before Cubeta hro\ight 
him flown from behind. A 
at tha line by Donahue netted 
three but the Tiger* pounced on a 
fumble, occurring on a hand-off 
play. Three plays found Middle 
lovw atm on th e '29 and Dooley 
lofted A beeliitiful 80-yerd punt to 

■ RbAch vrt«fk«ced back-16 yarda to 
the Tiger 44. Bernle AJemany 
and Roach alternated on two'pleys 
into the line for 12 yard# and the 
Initial first down. Aly then broke 
over right tackle for 10 yarda and 
a first down on th* 21. Roach

f
"W*M trapped back of hla own line 
on fourth down aa th* locals gave 
up the ball on the 16, Agsln the 
local line held strong, yielding 
only six yards. on thra* running 
plays to Middletown and Dooley 
waa again forced to punt.. Hi* 
spiral waa taken on tha Manches
ter 40 by Roach who cut back to 
tha 13 to evade three tackier* and 
then sped down the north sideline 
68 yards to the end none. It was 
a typical Roach, burst of speed, but 
a clipping penalty on th# 4.1 erased 
the score end pushed Manchester 

'  beek -t» th« 43.— Donahue skirted 
right end for 12 but th* loc»l* lost 
th* ball at midfield on a fumble 
by Ritchie. '

dLDRTA'M'FIRST PAHH was
Incomplets and a I5-yarrt' penalty 
waa-dished mit-4o~the Tiger* fop 
m*g*l ua* of hand*. After Cubeta 
streaked around the left eld* of 
the Mancheater line on a trnp play

with no score reglatered.
Johnny Morlanoa. playing hi* 

flrat gams of football on tha line, 
recoverad Cubeta'a fumble on the 
next piay and the locals took over 
an. their own 41—  A. Roach pas* 
was short and two running' plays 
with Aly carrying got only alx. 
Hera another penalty hurt Man
chester.- Alemnny booled the 
ball out on the seven yard line,

Thrii^dlan^:...TBey-atTn-nried-forr
two flrat down* to the 20 and 
Hnead then broke wide f*"*" j  ^  
south aide for a 
town's first of. the year, Dooley* 
plareklck was short.

With the score now t3-H. Man- 
cheater, the penalties J"*"*'*'''' 
come St bsd times, np  fmirih 
down and needing a 
own 45. HftArh rompwL H  >nrrjR. 
hfit a holding penalty ''O’ " ' ' " '  
first down and nest nin. pushing 
the ball back on the 24 from where 
Alemany punted pm>rly 
bounda on the local 44. 
tfmke Into the backfleld and 
dragged Cubeta down for an 
eight yard Iona, Dooley carried 
from the punt formation and wa* 
toaaed out of bounda short of the 
nJTfUHiiry yardiiR^ for a llrRl doNvn 
and the locals took the ball " 
mr their-own 42. .Roach-and Aly 
got * first down, hut 11 yards for 
holding cnished the o ff" " " ' " 'j ' '
Alemany had to punt, a 10 yard 
haaulv that Krdnian fathered in 
and brought to hla own « _  ,
ARAtn • fioAHt «nAf?K#4 Cuhfita.. 
down for * 10 yard I"""' 
beta found .lack McKnlght wHh a 
36 yard paaa to the Manchester 3*. j 

V ATTitind'' en4
Snead and Krdman t(K>k It to the 
17 Then It WAR Ciib«*ta for nix 
and again for two more before, 
Snead went to the four on a buck, j 
With four attempts to scoie. Man- 
rheater'a line hekl strong for two ; 
playa aa Roach nailed two hall 
carriers for a net three yard toss. 
Cubeta then Jump-passed to Mc- 
Knight over the center of the line 
for the fcore. It was the same

M-M-37_ PDiffriinBiro. y  3̂ _7?
staged, finished In almost tota l, Memorial 55’ « Z 72
darkness late last night to to u f  - oos S 7 -»-..
the layout In two-under-par 68 qnd 
become th* flrat two-time winner 
of the annual ctaaalc that drew

Il4*rm> 8?u<Uo.

™ n « . o. !“ ss.-
S r S l . "  M :< Tou, ..™ ™ ,  C ^ lr n ,.„  Win T .r t ln „o n , . « , «

Skip Henderson, checkers Carroll Barrett, Fran Springer and Phil Hol,^at._______________________ ____

Pi rat Foursome lo Finish In Annual Country Club Open

yards and a, chance to put the 
’hgers with their backs to the end 
gone. Aly’s next boot waa taken 
by Cubeta and brought to the 27. 
Morlanoa then leaped to snare a 
Cubeta pass out of the sky on 
th* 82 and he was' hauled down 
on the Tiger 28 Two passes fell 
Ineompleted ̂ n d  a -running play 
lost four yards, hut Rosch then 
faked an end run and tossed a 
long aerial from his own 41 that 
plopped Into the waiting arms of 
Jo* Kearns who stood all alone In 
the end none. Roach then rushed

laat year * game. **1®
tying'po''»t I "  crowd held Us 
breath when he romped around 
end and Just did get by the aiit- 
sti-etched arm* of Altken.

With only a minute to play, the 
local* tried a pa.s* after Roach 
broke loose for 13 yarfis, biit Mc
Knlght intercepted. Cubeta hit 
Caahman for 13 yards with a pass 
that ran out the clock.

WINDHAM, with a young. Im
proved chib, is host to the Inilians 
in Wllllmnnilc. next Saturday aft- 
smoon In another CCIL, battle.

Horpl'** 8Ui‘ilo.
. „ . . . .  V.»t»r,lav at the Country Club hi the Seventh Annual Manchester Open

First foursome « J® ' " "  J e " n " f t e r  comp"etinrp'«y- The early bird* who teed off at 7 a. m. .re.

^ g i n g

Title Against Marciano

|iJ

TOWN!

r o !.n M  to

b ~ « V m . s  " ' w K , ,  i c d  to™ .,!, . j, , . ;

^  “ rt opinion on tomorrqw's ‘ raining routine of 50 rounds. The
worid' heavyweight, championship
fight at Municipal Stadium is 
sharply dMded, There is solliL 
support, for  the 3M-ycar-old rhan;p 
among the pros of the sport the 
bo.xers. trainers and managers

M u e  c o a l j

V ? , _  N A T U R A tlY . tT*S -THE S A M E  J N  S IZE

AND WEIGHT ,BUT EXTRA HEATING

l^SA TlSttC TIO N  AAAKES THOUSANDS f
, I

SAY ’A TON OF 'b lu e  c o a I' is )
. r

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY.' T
h..:

'b lu e  c o a l ’ ca n ’t  b e  b e ^ t  f o r  h e a t . I t ’s e x tr a  lon g - 
b u rn in g ! E xtra  depen dab le! H ealth fu l! E co n o m ic^  
t o o !  H eat y o u r  h om e w ith  li lu e  coa l’ —g e t extra  heat
in g  aatiafaction fo r  every  fuel dollar.

> •

SAVE UP TO 30% ON FUEL BILLS
, The I'blue coal’ TEMP-MssTBa therrooetat auto

matically control# dampen ao accurately that fuel 
-bills a n  cut an-much an 3 0 "  '  ‘
Jfhse bom* demonstration.

X ‘

\

__ _____. -the-
rematch gate. There will bo no re- 
ttirn, of course. If Walcott—wins:

Although Walcott's camp made 
much of the returii bout business, 
his followers exude confidence. 
Jersey Joe has described Marciano 
as a "rough and tumble fighter." 
_ _ fiys he hopes to win b̂y~i
knockout.

Mdreiano, like Walcott, avoids 
any outright prcdlctirth but insists 
he is "more than reaijy. more than 
confident.”  " '
-  -Otbera -are - not too ahy„about 
climbing out on the limb with pre
dictions.

Jo e  IXit'IS, who stiffened Wal
cott and was knocked out by Mar
ciano In his laat fight, likes Wal
cott—"by #• knockout. So does his

_____  ______  ______ ___ ____ a
field of 254 starters.

•T’m used to playing this course 
In the dark,” Henry commented as 
he handed In his card, reading 33- 
35-68.

THE PI-AYER8 who sUyed 
around to the end and the spec
tators who stayed until the final 
gun waa sounded had already con
ceded the tourney- to Pro Dav* 
Melody from East Hartford and 
amateur Bud Helmar of Fran 
conla who had posted 60i. Touring 
spectators brought back word 
from Ihe course that nobody out 
there had much of a chance to 
knock the 69s apart. But. no on# 
reckoned with 45-yaar-old Bon
tempo. who went out In next to the 
laat group made up of flvs pros. 
Hem;y is one of the toughest com
petitors on the fairways once he 
gets under par a stroke or two.

In the flvesome with Bontempo 
were Art House of Ludlow. Ed 
Towhig from Amherst. John Rai
mondi of Memorial and L«u Rai
mondi who operatea the River 
Road Driving Range Ih Spring 
field. Darkness caught up w-lth 
the group atiJhe 14th hole.. Seeing 
they had niTcbaific# to cop the top 
money, and Henry did tlie. four 
picked up and Just walked lb with 
Bontempo so he could finish out 
before darknees. Henry obliged by 
firing pars on the last four holes 
to stay two under and gain first
place, ___,

BONTEMPO WAS THREE un
der on the out-going nine as he 
sunk a 12-foot putt for a bird on 
the second. 15-footer on th* sev
enth for his second bird, and 
dropped in a threc-inch putt after 
a beautiful drive with an eight 
Iron on the ninth. Henry nearly 
won’t four under on the eleventh, 
but hU three-foot putt for a bird 
rolled past the cup and he had to 
be aatlsfled with a par four. He 
bogied the twelfth to cut hi* 

•^strokes to two-under and then 
sprang hack with a six foot bird
wthe-thirteenthr Wbendie^bogleA
the fourteenth as darkness hov
ered over the green, his partners 
decided too much lime was being 
consumed with each one playing 
out the round. That’s when the 
derision to pick up and let Henry 
finish wa* made. As. It was car 
lights were focused on the last 
two holes so he could hole-out.

A* he sank hla piitt for a par on 
the eighteenth, the cry followed 
applau.se that rang out, "Dark- 
horse Bontempo finishes In the 
dark with a 68”

Up until Henry came to the 
clubhouse with his 68, the same
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I nant-ati^ed atldataa moved to 
within on# victory of clinching the 
fiairyertarday. Joe Black, making , 

IhU first aUrt of the eeaeon, 
Dltohed th# Dodger# to an 8-2 vic
tory over Boaton while tha runner- 
up New York OlanU dropped a 
6-2 declalon to Philadelphia.

The victory boosted Brooklyn’s 
lead over the miracle men of 1951 
to eU gamea. Both teams have six 
gamaa left to play and one Dodger 
triumph or Otant defeat will nail 
down Brooklyn’s first pennant
since 1W9. , *,

ynimwIiMe. AUi«_R«ynoW» Kept 
vnnkfl in the driver's eeat m 
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the Yanks in the driver's 
the American League race,
Chief gunnlnf for hie first 
Trtetory aeaaon, pitched the Tank* 
to a 1-0 declalon oyer Harry Byrd 
and the pesky Philadel^la M h- 
letics. ’The Indians, behind Bob 
Lemon, w » lU ^  to a 7-1 v icto^  
over the Detroit Hgera to remain 
m  games aatem.

Reynold# permitted only three 
hiU in poetlng hla 19th victory imd 
sixth shutout, but tha double no hit 
star of 1981 had ho ikaiy sailing. 
Reynolds walked eight and almost 
yleldad In the seventli and ninth

*"cA 8 8  BOCHAELS tripled to be
gin the seventh bjjjt died on third. 
ITie A ’s loaded the bases -vlth one 
out In the ninth but couldn ; pierce 
Reynold*’ armor.  ̂  ̂ .

R e fo ld s  got behind on lo t  
Astroth 8-0. The Philadelphia 
catcher took a strike and then 
thought the next pitch was high. 
He started to trot to first but 
Umpire Ed Hurley called It a 
strike. ’ThU brought a vehement 
protest from the A ’s. Reynolds

The Dodgers and Brave# were 
locked In a 2-2 duel unUl the 
eighth when the Brooka acored 
six runs alter two were out. Roy 
Campanella tingled home the tie- 
breaking run. Black helped hla 
own cause with a two-run single.

VETERAN BU88 MEYER 
parceled out nine hits In besting 
th* Giants. ’The Phils clinched 
matters In the fourth when Bill 
Nicholson rocked Jim Hearn for a 
three-run homer,

Ted Kluszewakl and rookie Jim 
Oreengrass plouted home runs to 
account for bR o f Cincinnati’*

AK 1 - » —  g j  3 __  ,r a a n c n C B te r  n i ^ n
S o c c e r  S c h e d u l e

Sept. 26—Wait Hartford, there 
Oct. 8—Bristol, hare.
Oct.' 7—Wethersfield, here.
Oct. 10—Ellewcrth, there.
Oct. lir-Portland, there.
Oct. 17—Meriden, there.
Oct 21—Newington, here. 
Octl-ili— W M t Hartford,
Oct. 28—Bristol, thar*.
Nov. 1—Pomfret Prep, there

L e a d i n g  P i t c h e r s  H Q n o re «| [ 'X

Here.

runs in a 4-3 triumph over PltU- 
burgh. Bill Serena smashed a 
two-run homer In the eeventh to 
lead Chicago to a 8-2 declalon 
over St. Louis.

In other American league 
games, Billy Pierce pitched 
Chicago to a 4-1 victory over 8t. 
Ixiuls and the Boaton Red Box 
scored five runs In the ninth liv 

-niAg ta  v^qiiiah W>ahlRgton, T-8,

Fiery Jimmy Dykes 'Calls 
Hurley a Yankee Lover 99

New York, Sept. 21—OP)—Jlm m yf pitch w m  high M d Mtalde. He
Dykes, fiery manager of the Phil-1 luat choked up In the clutch, that i  
adelph'la Athletics, today accused 
American League Umpire Ed Hur
ley of "choking up In the clutch' 
and called him a "Yankee lover. ■

Dykes, whose Athletic* dropped 
a 1-0 decision to the New York 
Yankees at Yankee SUdium yes
terday, charged Hurley’s "atrocl- 
ous" strike call to batter Joe As- 
troth with the bases loaded and 
only one out in the ninth inning 
cost hi* team the game. ^

“ H4i (Hurley) took us right <»ut 
of the game irtth that one 4»ll,
Dyke# aald. ‘That was the womt 
call 1  have ever seen In my eeitlre tied 1-i 
baseb^I career. Everybody to the -  - -  
park except Hurley **w that the

B e v e r l c f y  F e a t u r e s  
D e s p i t e  1  t o  0  L o s s

Deapit* th# one-hit pitching 
o fiW e WlUl# Beverley. Decla 
Drive-In were '‘ •'••‘ •d to W# 
flnali o f th* Dovalett# B o f ^ l  
TournameMt yesterday aftar- 
noon In Btet Hartford, 1 to 0. 
’The Dove* acored their Iona 
run on two error# and 
ball.

Saturday Bevarlay spun 
three-hitter as Dacl'a tripp^  
the New Britain DwtghU. 8 to 
2. Yeaterday afternoon. Bev. 
erlev gave up two hit# to 8pi- 
nellia of Hartford in winning. 
4 to 2. Then, with only a few 
minutes real, th* NfIfFO star 
hurled agatoet th# Dovalettaa 
In leaa than 25 hour*, Beverley 
pltchtd three complete garoa* 
and ghv* up but alx hlta.

D efeat C a rd s 4  to  2  
A s  T w e rd y  Featu re s

Champions!

Richard, *• .. 
Delfle. cf 1”  Bantvis*. 2I>’Twerdv, p ... 
KarInxHi. th 
Cusliln*. II .. 
Alnaky. 8b .., 'uatsfson, r( 
'ontlcelll, c .

.... 4 1 1 1 2  0 3 3 3 1 0... 8 0 1 1 3

... .  8 1 1 3 1  * 0 0 7 0

. .. .  2 0 1 1 0  
. .. .  1 0 3 0 1
.... 8 Q 1 1 1... .  a 0 1 3 (

M o s t  V a l u a b l e  
A l l o w s  F o u r  
A b r a m s  H it s

Totals

Hurlburt. ft
Findley. 3);Beckwith, ih.
Hubban’. P. Abrams, 8b 
rtalier.,kowaiih, rf .. 
Anderson, It. el 
•-Mosser. Pockett, « . . . .
HswIU. cf ......Watson. Ib

33 3 4 It t,̂  ‘

Chuck Davey glv# Rocky Oraainno 
*  boxing leaaon on teavae. I  *n- 
joyed the bout a* Davay U on* of 
a few boxera—not aluggera—to the 
buslnets.

THURSDAY
Routine day with nothing un- 

Wlto^ia Uttto llSlgu* World

Player 
H h a ;  

H o m e r

“ f W  X o s e r s “

Morlarty Brothaf# captures 
Mwcheeteri. flret UtU* L .W 9  
World Serlea yeaterday m  N I «  
Twerdy threw a four-hlttw ■ ttt 
down the Cardinal*. 4-X ’The gam* 
also brought an end to a tong *c*  ̂

X-. j4 j| po A K ! »on which began on Memonai
.............? 2 J I 9 2 OAS n o y s E

lumped on ninritr Bt#v# HnMlWU 
for two run# In th# flrat 
two hlta. a walk and *  R*<1 B*™

B<>bby Abrama put the Am*rl* 
can Leaguers back In the, ganwra 
the bottom half o f the 
a home run over Ui# lefmaW 
fence, after Hubbard *
what should have been the third

...... .......  37 4 10 18
'rsrdiBsIs (It

I 2

‘'".-Popp^d’ iut'foV'ASdersoiM^ 
MorlertvV ...................^  g g l }
^Runs beltid ’in.' Abr™i' ̂  ■ fS "" '? ; ttselnskl. CushlnX: home runs,

out.

over th l Card*, fi . ..C*!®!*
up on reading until a lata hour and 
then off to alumberiand. 

j FRIDAY

Hubbard
Twerdy

’Twerdy blanked th* Bird* tor 
th* remainder of th# contest W^to 
hU mate# picked up a pato of 
lies in the third atanaa when they

Uerm’i Studio.

Just choked up 
all. He’s a Yankee lover.”

The cause of Dykes’ flare-up 
occurred In the top of the ninth 
’The Yankees were leading 1-0 
with New York’s Allle Reynolds 
and Philadelphia’s Harry Byrd en
gaged in a thrilling pitching duel.

The Athletic*, held to two hit* 
through eight Inning*, suddenly 
became belligerent and filled the 
bases on two walks and a single 
by Sherry Robertson,

Reynolds' first three serves to 
Astroth were balls. One more ball 
and the score would have been

e . carsill ■ aFeMv*"'*

• J T s t r v .  Provoat. Hgto » f  dhe
^ r T v ^ ? !i l«  h“? r a  .66n»erc«ntage on elx eucceese. and three reverses.

cwith 1 put together five hlta.

t S i lS t  Uw’^Natlotiai
League champ*.

Coached by Ronnl# Dalgla, 
Morlarty’* thua mad* »  rt*»n 
aweap by winning both rouiid* of 
th* National Leago* aeaaow *i>a 
tiiking three out of four gamaa to

Sunday and never 'knocked out a 
single sparring partner. Seven hit 
the resin dust In previous drill*.

Up at Oroasinger, N. Y., the 28-

^ r h o . [ ; ; r v :H t e r s T a v e '^ S '- " n  ^ S fr '^ d  ^ t o d “b">’
- r - ' r n r / e r " r w : . . r ^ h ' ; : ? u r  he 

r r M l V . r ; a t  2 tô  1 now have ;
" " a m . THIS MUSIC t^ the I WITH THEIR WORK behind
ears'of Jim Norrla. and Herman ; them, ‘ "® ,_h*thinM
T^vlor, the co-promoters, who re -; their managers »*‘ ‘ '® ^ ‘"5*

jr  . ^ T O S O , , . .  .nd

There are indications of a tre- i day. xj_,.„wi,..hin Walcott’s 

a lu gger 'a -tltJe^ i Ttt- wi n share ~tn any  TV aware o f ms BuWri^orbdxlni

---------------------- ---- RU ■ ---------- ’----■- ----------^

manager, Marshak Miles.
Rav Arcel. Erhard Charles’ vet

eran trainer who dragged so many 
of L<iuis' victims to Kia eorner; also 
likes the champ to out-smart the 
crude challenger.

Marciano’s Ulr^d slugging style 
has caught the Imagination of 
most of the ring writers—includ
ing this one. 1 think the Rock will 
wbather Walcott’s best punches Ih 
'the early rounds luid'come on to 
win by a knockout inside nine 
rounds.

In making this guess, J am fully

right that floored touls three limes 
and the kick of his left hook that

XlghLto some 50

AMESITE 
DRIVEWAYS

NO MONEY us 36 MONTHS 
DOWN TO PAY

one of hi* younger club members 
satjmpaffently swaltlhgTfie' fillM 
outcome to sea jf he had captured 
hi* first major touniey win. Hel
mar, a four handicap golfer, fired 
a sparkling 69 that looked good 
enough to win yesterday as some 
oi^Die belter-golfers"tn~thF': stale, 
had trouble wHh the long tees. 
Only John Mandly of Rockledge, 
Pro" Mike KIoc of American Brass 
and BiS "Peachle" Hughes of 
Wetherftleld were close with 71s. 
MeiodyTc** still on the-course and 
reports had him. three under at 
the 13th. Dave. Boted-for hisJong; 
hall abUity but weak with the put
ter. lo ftf hl* touch for two holes 
and firilihed wltk a 69 to tie Hel
mar.

Bontempo has been pro at FTan- 
conla for 24 years and Helmar 
says he Is one of Henry’s prise 
pupils. During the war, Helmar 
was oversea* and Henry kept him 
supplied with ball* to keep up his 
game.

HF.LMAR PLAYED golf with 
Lloyd Mangrum while serving In 
the Air Force overseas. He is em
ployed at Blgelow-Sanford In 
Thompsonville. '

Melody end Helmar had Identi
cal rounds of 34-35-69. •

Harry Nettelbladt, last year’s 
winner from Avon, soared to a 78 

■yesterday vrtiito-Alox- HackWayi-Oie 
1950 victor, posted a 77. Alex said

a long lime it looked as If It would 
hold up. Mors than lOB golfers 
finished and turned in cards before 
Chet Kozik of Memorial, an ams- 
teur, carded a 7iI-8-64 to gain low 
net honors.

In addition to the 8500 prize 
money, there were 52 amateur net 
awards preaeiitFfT laat night."The 
,tPtaljM3try,_254. was eight short of 
last year, but the cbramTtter! had 
many post entries that could not 
get off because it.would have been 
impossible for them to finish. The 
last three foursomes, with the ex- 
ception of Bontempo, had to quit 
beiuiuse of darkhessT'Mbi? tfisir 
100 entries were refused from Fri
day on because of'the huge entiF. 
And. It would seem that the one 
day Manchester Open Is somsUilng 
of the past as Interest mounts each 
year............... ...... ..........— .................

Usei Cars Wsiitol -  Use* Cart Waited

%

at your Authorized Lincoln-Mercury Deafer

TAMYS4nA0NTHS40:P!^

Astroth took a called strike. The 
next plteh^appeared high to the 
crouching batter. Astroth sUrted 
to trot to first but Plate Umpire 
Hurley made a delayed "strike 
two” call.

The Philadelphia catcher came 
back to the plate yelling. Coaches 
Wally Moses at flrat and Tom 

1 Oliver at third charged down the 
lines to berate the umpire. The 
sntlra AthUtlcs bench, wltU Dykes 
In the lead, came atormlng out of 
the dugout.

During the next five minutes 
Dykes and Company let Hurley 
have everything to . the book. It

T H E

Herald Angle
• By

E A R L  W . Y O S T
Sports Editor

MONDAY t
Uaual heavy Monday 

ninrh-hltting for a staff member . 
f f i k  S i r .  Merrill RublnoW,
at Mancheaur Memorial bosplUL
and MUKeest that he join ;
itaff aa company ;
ailing staff member*. He <ie 
X e l  . Dapper Ray Owena vl#iU|
and asks "^*r.'̂ ®, th(T flrntInatall an eleValor ^ ®
to the second floor. Beat nnsw r 
wa could think of was when ^
scores a "we wlU have kh elevator,. Bjmn

Foot patrolman Jo# Hlllnskt on I KlbSerS'"’ umplrM!' "'dlovi^^
Mato a t ^ t  offara to help me car- MHch.ll; seorers, Talro. L*rch.»«iu«. 
ry back money from bank afterit""* ' i *®- 
cashing check but I advised him
there la no need for it. Money nev- war 5*rR
er seem* to bum a hole to my V V O m e i l  A y O l i e m

. , .Jimmy Murray at th# *>«*« L l S t  E v C I l t S  Hi* aerlM. iiiuatealed
passes along a new# item and Reo 'Yeaterday’a
teas Johnny Hedlund vlalU and w# ---------- | Just how much their aucoeaawaa
go over planned publicity spread Special BvanU day will b* the reault of t ^  worlL w n r
for the fall and wlnUr racreatlon . . .  a*turd*y for th* women golf- pl»y*c *“  ,***•
season. . .Official Booatsr Day ,  rvimtrv Club “ » flaldlng play y d
fodtball program of ManchkaUr era at Manchaatar P® ; 1 tight recorded putouto. Aliw av*iT
High la displayed by Faculty Man-] for th* final event to the c l o s i n g | j j j j  xafely aacept W ck 
agejr Dwight Perry. It’a A beauty] n„,„th of th# aeaaon. Prlaa# are Kaclnakt, 
and a fin* aouvenlr. It took a lot at the annual meeting nlng run.
of planning and time and we doffl .  niven f for thel BOBB1
our hat to Divlght. . .Evening at when awarda ar* g lvw  letted. tw« ~
home with boya occupying -thaj moat and leaat putta. th# *p n g M iiQ „ Houser to aecompUah that

drive on a  daalgnatad hole, the]teat to the aertea. H# alao p i ^  
moat ilxea. aevena or ninea. j the .team to th* aertea '^ th  flva 

An 18-hol* Scotchball will »># hlU in 12 at baU. Jack Chiatafhott 
niaired Sunday which will be f  o l-1 Rad the highest average, however, 
lowed by a ^ e k « i  harheque. ] tvIUi four hiU to trtpa.

ana we a o n i -----------  ( fo r  th*I BOBBY DAIOUB finally «d*
.Evening at when awarda are g lvw  w  to become the esily

. L . thrum nlro' of  f ^ ^ k lê B ^mr efrect on twy mnpiret tor or~*^raiuiin.o i*«v Da-
I course. He already had the Isst
word. The "strike call”  stood. 

Reynolds went on to retire A*- I troth, and th? next batter, pinch 
hitter Allle Clark, on two pitches. 
Both send up high Infleld flies to 
leave all three runners stranded 
and preserve the Yankees 1-0 vic
tory.

’The loss was a bitter pill for 
1 the Athletics. It cost them a 
chance to move closer to third 
place and shoved them only a 

I game from the second division.
"After all,”  fumed Dyke#, “ we’re I In tni« «o moh" money, too. We’ie

Softball League team. 
mato, inquires for Pf?"®'’ 
dure on getting ringside »e»‘ » 
Jersey Joe Walcott-Rocky M *'
clano bout In ]’ "'|®‘’ ®|P‘' ‘* c o ”  try an appointment at the Country 
Club to the evening with *]j® Tour
nament Committee to get details 
on Manchester Open on 
Prior to meeting meet .and talk 
with Ted Brown, Earl Ballalc- 
pler, Judd Edwards, Bill S‘ *®®"' 
adh! Bill Lockwood, Mel Cushing 
and Bob McCann. Conversation 
lined with golf, basketball and 

I baseball topics before adjourning 
to the dining roonl fur -one— o f

_ Ting 'cunning,

Vingo may not be as stiff as Wal
cott’s, still Marciano shook off the 
beat shots of both and came on to 
score knockout wins.

It may be that Marciano vvill be 
on the deck to the early rounds. 
But the feeling here Is that. If he 
goes down, he will get up and go 
on to win with constant pressure 
on the remarkable old man of the 
ring. ,  ■

Bill Murray, Duke football coach 
was president of. the student body 
to 1931 during his senior year,

w " ilv j* '; !u ^ Charkn I ^  ...n  he left a_drlver In the clubhouse
and b r ^ ^ la l in g  an,extra puller, 
-the-, o n*—p» tot~4>f- hla - gama.-JMt
bothers him a little. He_hadf,his 
beat game of the year tm the f ^ y'

YESTEBD.AY'S RESULTS 
Aaierin.

NeV ■York 1. Phtl»rtelph>» k Cleveland 7. Detroit 1.
Chicaso 4. 81. Louie 1.Boston 7. Waahlpfton I.Natl.Bal 
Brooklyn 5, Boston 3. rhiladelphta 5. New Tork 3.
Chicsso 8. St, Loul* 2.Cincinnati 4. Pittsburgh 8.Fukster. Lessee P l» .ts  
Blnshamtnn 3. Readins 0 (Blntham: 

ton wins nnal aeries, 4-1).
iKnifesi"?'^<SfW ‘In best of seven 5nal series, 1-1).

STANDINaft”

putts' failed to finff ihe cup. AT 
Labutls. the other former winner 
competing! #1*0 took a 78 yester
day. Ben Toeki. Leo Mallory and 
current etate POA Open champ 
Joe Curtin of Edgewood were the 
leading proa behind Bontempo and 
Melody with 72'*.

BOBBY LAFRA^CIS and Walt 
Browne were the best local golfers 
to the event with 73’a. LaFrancls 
started out like a house-aflre. 
going three under at the fifth tee, 
but he had trouble the rest of the 
way.

Rickey Anderaon. charter mem
ber of the "Dawn Patrol." came to 
with a 74, find score posted, and lor

New York ‘

Phiiad t̂phia 
Waahinfton 
Bqatnn ... . .  
St. Loula 
D«trOlt e'.se-e.
Brooklyn N«w Tork .. 
St. JLfOula ... Philadelphia Chicaso .... 
Cincinnati
Bouton ......Plttaburfh .

7d. 6-year guarantee.

C 6 n f  I n  o r  P h o i f  T o d a y
- ■ * ’t ** - "

the W. G. GLENNEY CO.
836 North Mein Street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 4148

WE HAVE THE PkOPE* EQUIFMEHT
--------OW

t o d a y

lUSlNESS

AND KNOW HOW 
DONT DELAY ~  C A U

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO WITH

rCISARS-PIPES
k  UOHTERS — w a t c h e s  
a  CLOCKS'—'W ALLETS

I Arthu/Dins Siorts

77 73
.........  7« 74.........  7R 73.......... Ri <7
.........  40 M
Natlaaai04 54

........... U 40.........  S5 W
...........  3.1 tt...........  75 74
...... . M 32
. . . . . . .  43 12........  41 no

L |*ct. GBL 5» .403 —

M l 14.607 14 
.507 16
.331 41
:«3s -  
.695 4
.574 f  
.661 11 .497 30i,j 
.443. 23 
.424 21 .373 54lv

1939 DODGE 4*DOOR SEDAN
Oreen. ' ^

”HtdcE7Nd717-7967 r:77v;; . ; .  ■ • >«- ■

1949 LINCOLN 4-DOOR SEDAN
Blue. BudiOg befttcr, overdrive.
Stock No. U-818. ...............................................
1951 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Onea. . ,
Stock No. NT/281. ......................................... ..*•
1950'PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN

I'OitoeiL Radio and hewter.

1951 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 4-DOOR SEDAFT
Oreea. I O T O
Stock No. NT-288.............. ......................................

1951 MERCURY CLUB COUPE
Blftck. .
Stock No. CB-17.........  .................................
1949 CADILLAC 4-DOOR SEDAN
e-Tono green.
Stock No, U-797....................
1949 MERCURY 4-DOOR

Stock No. U-844 ........  ..........
1951 PLYMOUTH CAMBRIDGE :2-DR.  ̂ S

«'Kweer-«i._eo4.5>-—w-»wwv, 4Da.
Stock'No- WA® a.#**#*

^TfHyWEeWBID 5EDAW

Chef Joe Bablneau * best steaks^ 
Joe Handley saye he would I k* W 
see more golf Items ‘n P*''"] 

agree, but our Reeling

I shooting for third place. Maybe
II -want -the Yankee# t«-w to .mor* 

than 1 want Cleveland but not
; that way.

"Walt until we meet the Yan- 
Ikees again. We’ll show them 
something. We still have three 

;in6fg— gamex”  with-- them- and 
they’re to our own backyard."

1 In calling Hurley’s decision the 
worst he ever saw. Dykes said:

"He must have' known he was
wrong. I call that, fellow every i ™--‘ ^  . f^«htog un- 
inaine-in-the book but -he - didn’t .,ntog_  ̂ mia'iir «rt-as
i throw me out.”

Jimmy was thumbed out

A 1 W h i t n e y  W i n s  
T o w n  T e n n i s  T i t l e

A1 Whitney won the town 
singles tennis championship 
from Win Sharpe Saturday 
morning at the Roberteon Park 
coUrta in straight sets, 7 to ft 
and 6 to 4. The players wore 
evenly matched and long vol
leys were to order ae wqUia* 
tloae ffame*.

.he—111--
three chances to win hatdng 
set point three times to tenth 
game only to have Whitney 
hold him off and finally rally 
lo take the game to make It 
five all and run out the next 
two games for the set.

In the final set the games 
went to three-all and four-all 
before Whitney look his own 
service to maKe It 5 and 4. and 
then broke Sharpe’s service to 
take the match.

Bill Stearns refereed the 
match and awarded the players 
first and second, trophies that 
were given Bv the Reciealioii
Deba::tment._Whltney was one
of the doubles winners, pairing 
with John Smith.

limelight.
SATURDAY

Olll# Jarvis, sponsor o f  aevaral I 
town aoftbaU champlonahlp taama l 
a faw yaara ago and sponsor of th* 
W w rB lde Rec bowltna -ktega for 
several year* la an ofllc* visitor, | 
. . . Entire family watch** Man
cheater High and Mlddlatown High 
pUy a 13-18 Ue at Mt.Webo 111 t t e  
football opener for both schools.

JUi-

^ u to fto r la o X  118-88-80 and Mary player * w ^  I n ^  
o lS ji» ^ !w 4 -2 4 -8 0 , Hfat and

net- P#ff Btaveiui, 108, tow ithrie game# ana aavaa ibotl
l2 S « ^ io ? k « a  Taula Carlson, to  He hit to  every gun*  aito t w ^  rroas, *«caeri, ____ -v- wars for extra haflaa.The crowd appears dead a n d l f " " ’ , igweepatakea, «Anne them blnglea wero for eati

bored and th* leas than 2.000 at- fow nat. 94-18- a double and a home
tendance la a big disappointment ' ‘  “ “
to school and Booster Club offl- iAi ,• *• . virxuu- — i —  ------  .

™  !u i »  sari** wUla ataady

1 st the club and _ . ,
lie Hurlburt of the Manchester 
Motor Sales and Matt Morlarty o 

I Morlarty Brothers betore a fan-
itll a late hour . Chalk It up wa

by another enlovahle evening on the
1 Umpire Bill Grieve laat Friday 
night for protesting too vlgoroiir- 

h y  a strike . call _to the . same A-Sa-]. 
trrtb. to the first game of the se
res. __  ̂ ------ 1—

i Braves lo Remain 
In Boston-Perini

loss to 
said the affable tribal chi 

"And.”  Tie"added, "Urlt^

a"s thrciuh^rMPonalbllity to get 
a comoetent contact man. other
then the capable who set _  an 'ndividual »c°c '"g
nav Local auto <l*aler* also meet: record last aeasSlt looks better 
IJTt'h'" club and I talk with Char- tpan ever. He holds ‘J’ ® '̂ *51

success .or failure of the Indian* 
this season. . . . Gather sons. Reed 
and Dean, to the erfrly evening and 
head for the annual Little League 
baseball - banquet' at the^ Soailtt. 
Methodlst Church. A fine turnouU 
360 dinners were served W ith 
speeches limited and everyone able 
to gel home at an early hour. 
'Thein. vfere nearly three t'l"®" "* 
many trophies, awards and certlTl- 
cates distributed than there are 
Uttle League players. . . Banquet 
marked the first that boys ever 
attended and 1 was as 
any father could be with their 
m/nners. . . After being calW  
upon to say a few words. 1 wcbt 
back to my seal with the Llltlc' 
League umpires and the youngest 
boy, Dean, said, "You sure Jibber, 
jabbered," . . . Among the umps, 
at the dinner board, 
won the eating honor* with lenna 
Lee Flslfter only a piece of celei^y 
behind. . . Charlie McCarthy again 
did a grand Job In handling ban- 
auet''arttois.'''flheiv-Ro'>b<- l -  -*-’- 
prexy the first two years

weekly calendar.
TITESOAV

, 'Little League baseball rtc®'''®'' 
' i  big boost from 'Dr. Oene Davis to 
a phone conversation Do^ like 
many others, marveled at the Im
provement, shown by most young
sters during the latter stages of 
the season over their P'®]'
J>me . . Motor to the University 
of Connecticut at noon for annual 
Connecticut Sports writers Al
liance dinner meeting . . Find 

Boaton, Sept. 22—OP)—Lou Pe- many fellow Nuttneg scribes *l 
rini, president of the seventh place ready on deck and the UConn sian 
Boston Braves, plans to keep the Ug agato an excellent host . . a i  

I National League Baseball Club to the dinner board Head '  ootb 
Boston but says "I ’m not going to coach Bob Ingalls PMsea out 1 be stubborn about Jt." much credit to hla assistants, Bin

i "W e’re going to pick up a check L,oika. Paul White, Larry Panclera 
represenUag.the-greateat.flnaacJnJ., an4 Ston.W ardJor ,showing of the 

the history of basebaU,” '

ciala. . . Mr*. Okady# BvayJ J 
Chester’s No. 1 baakatbidl fan, 
help* promote Booster Club mem
bership sale* at th* fsU . Mr*. 
Bray holds the distinction of hav' 
Ing aold more Booster Club mem' 
berahlpalhan any other {letaon It 
town. . . . Quiet evening at home 
watching teeve*.

SUNDAY
Drive Into Country Club park

ing lot at 9:14 a. m. for 0:16 ap
pointment with photographer Har
man WlerzblckJ. Joa Sartor, one 
of Manchester’# finest, bandlsa the 
parking lot ..M any foureome# 
lave already teed off In th* Man
chester Open, biggest golfing 
event of the season at the c lu b .. 
Bob (Red Box) Col* talks World 
Series tlckeU and Oyp OusUfaon 
and Chick Laraon discuss yaatar- 

— High;Mlddietown— foatbxlt 
K8mt--MWe6toer_Je 
banner field corapatea. Pro Alex 
Hackney, all decked out In green 
trousers and a matching aport 
ahlrt. buay -between anawering the 
Pro Shop phone and walking nncK 
nnd fo rth to to* o f f l c l^  tent 
Art Wilkie, J r„  ariS - wHar^ "  
new# la on pro basketball 
winter. Nothing deflnlU 1# atlll

, l o i

the winner*. Th# for to# P .r^gKitDY, OUSHWa, Xaetoahl 

InS  Neuia‘j ^ i ^ n  « o d TO U t t o t h # f t o ;^ t t C l* « A .  ^  ^
-  Chanda wUl play the | ^  ^  oaach

Ed Brown’a Cardinal* daamrv#
I much Praia* for their M o rU M ^  
abtp and fine compeUttv# irtiiL  
They did not give up unW ^  
out. and although thay Wt to# W J 

]weH a ll day It w ai uauaUy tight

t w
tola

gross
the S 
McBi 
81; N 
ip j-i

CiMMS B. P # f ijmnorn wui |i*»j v..  ̂
winner to to* H^vey-Fleck metch 
for th* final round.

Pennant Races 
At aXriancir^

Br T »  AaioaATED FSkM

SK?’ * ! . - ’. : , ;  a  S  «  ' !  7

Ronnta I ‘«drt» paeed 
I with f » i r  hlta to *t„  bftto
while JioWsjf Howarth ceae ^  
fiv* hlta Including a hem* > run. 
Be^wjth'B fine pitching ? a a ^ ^  

Lponatala-.-iMr ■. Otlte., ■

H  CD. «• New Tofk -at home_ (5) Bqeton 8.
^<31, 3it .PhVledelphl* A Bept.

.«.• * * a • 4

TODAY’S GAMES 
.. Aarric**

DMriiil el Clev.Und — Truck# (1-171 
V. Wyr.n (23-13). (Only game sched- 
uled). Natlaa#!

No samfx Khrdulcd.

J :■ ■

Heat your home with ‘blue coal’ ami F E E L  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E

CONSTRUCTION CO.
2.5224249

BROAD ST.

Ho¥̂  Many T o 
35?

 ̂ SPECIALIZED WORK 
GUARANTEED

UNION WELDING CO.
mi OXY-iCCEryLENE

B U i ^ B ^ a n d b e ^ .  V S l 3 4 o
Stock No. U-812, Priced «(Feell at ....••• • ^

1940 HUDSON 4-DOOR SEDAN e  l  A  A
Black. . .  I ^ I U V
Stock No. U-SS8* ...................................................
1947 01.DSMOBILE "98” 4-DOOR SEDAN
Black. Radio and beater.
Near new tlree. puncture proof tube*.

| ,Stock No. U-809. A real boy at .............................

1940 CHEYROLCT 2-DOOR SEDAN
Dehixe. Black.
Stock No. U-862...........................................................

:^ a ^ t o  practice aesrtbnV Tr.lndr 
Dick W srgo and track coacto C y i 

oIao diaw pmiw!
__ idthe iw ork with the griddera . . Acribw

proper opportunity arose we’f f - ^ ' j ^ ^ T o ' ^ ^  
aillv If we didn’ t consider It (trans- watch a 30-mtoiite totra-squaa

iiaaeja a  8 I,BoWEM^o^
PerinT^Btera^rpro^lM riRR^T^^nAT

ments that such places as Mllwaii- ter. take part ’ ’ ,*
kee. where toe W e .  maintain L-ourant’s  ̂Bill 

I their top farm club. IjOI Angeles* i i^ e p t  invitation to PlkV  ̂
Hollywc)^. San Franclsco-Oak- j g^,ard. claiming^ hê

■preaenl a# weU tui many parents
of the small fry; Arrived borne

J ^ o 'c l

toe only answer I kn ow .. Finish 
taking photos at 12 noon and mO' 
lor home to gather family and 
then HeBd for Tdew Haven f(V 
iporta writers get-togetoar with 
toe state's college coach*#. Th* 
barbecue Is held outside the Yale 
Bowl with nearly 200 attending 
Bone, Reed- and Dean, nnd J  W k  
into huge Yale Bowl and look 
around at to* 70-odd thoueand 
seats and flndviot a etngl* o n ^ J  
cuplrnl . .  Play several Inning vrith 
scribes’ softball team aijato»t^ to® 
coaches but go 0 for 2 with toe 
bat but field 1.000 »>«tore t ^  
game la wiled bei;ause the c l w  
line was ready to form .. jt *« 
Booth, freshman coach, and fam- 
llv are only other Bilk Townera [

the food Is decllcloua and the flrat 
annual barbecue ^  acclaimed a 
success.
handled most of the detqlls. .Wes-
JeyanJi. iQhnny Buto^
here last season fot adVAlrtt g«*nea 1 
Is another who w ant^  Infoma-1 
tlon on basketball picture .hare.
Home *tYtH7earty-4>wH^T-— -------

Pet fl.B. T;
IW 1New YorkCleveland Remaining garoee: 

Nfv Tork—,
M-

’Cl*»el#nd--*t horn.

wln to to# eerito.
— Beckwith, Huhbazd. ^.AWMnA 
Howarth and Ronnl# Wataon alao 
graduate to tlia Alumni fAagua.
*  U M T U B  UDAOUB Pwa4d#nt 

■ Russ Paul preaent^ tro|dilto to

i^ H anl Bflet* t o ; j E ^  „  4-SW ORATULATIONB g o t o
both Moriarty’a j ^ t o # C » » « ^  
*#YwlMu»4h#
their official# and their at^ppoeWB 
for *  fin* toaaoiL

' t i "

land: and Houston were worthy of g„it to fit his 40-( 7) Inch ^alst .
m ajir league representation. Pick up Dog Warden I^eFracchla

Exactly* 8,822 fan# paid their motor to Bulkeley Stadium In 
WM into Braves Field yesterday Hartford f6r Vic 
. ”  .. ------------A i>. ham. sea-1 punn boxing bout. A »l*^cr

probaT 
winners.

That figure

ton '^ tos^ toV B rook lyn  Dodgers. I was called a draw .. . 
n r o b X  National league U - ^ . O g » * J r b a S a 7 ^

ran the season’s Hartford again thla season
nald" home attendance to 281.278 j ""fln V n cls f backer, and no suH  ̂
& r m  toe eight years P^^rinljgbie playing wea . . Meet m.tny
and'hls^aa^ialce have owned the | lo^al fans «» , « * "  • ! ^‘5X5 «kul'

reficeh .u  I akl of Rockville and Herbball cluiTr M...1A hnt 1 Hiirinir intermisalon

3700,000.Perini's statement came In the
course of anUon with a few baseball writers

How great la the lose could not o , Hartford during intemisalon 
h . determined' but estimates period . ,  Charlie Rlossfleld of toe
^Mged from $300.0()0 to aa high as Hartford Baseball ■?“ "?* !*

1 to smile when he looks at the ban
ner crowd. Not on»e during toe 
past season did toe attendance for 
kny home Hartford game attract 
anywhere near the turnout for toe

chS terH igh 'at Mt. Nebo and get 
a ' thrill watching Jimmy Roimh 
carry th* ball on his first try for 
*1 varda and a touchdown. The 
fleet-f^ted iSft-pound fuUb«;k

Why Should They . •  •  •

en r o ll  n o w  .T A R T . 8BTT. » 
RADIO-TELEvilim SERVICINB

.  UM .TRD R R R O '-R ^ ^ ?  ■ '* n . v  r.vr.NINO CLAHSES • e a s y  rAxi™#-* •

NEVY ENGLAND t e c h n ic a l  INSTITUIb
c o N N E c n c u r s  OLDEST 

198 TRUMBULL STREET h a » x» ws« . ,

- A Penquin wouldn’t b* ‘j f
that KuarantMB ‘‘ ' “  pd what Penquin would

ment plan or our burner cleaning servIceT
No, Sin W. 6.nU h.ve * “ r t J f Z J S r 'l S t o  Vto

Call 2-4595 lor prompt delivery of our Wgh-teat cer
tified fuel oil - . _

1

GENERAL MOTORS The BaRtiy Oil Co. 
Ine.

331 M ain S tru ot, M u u A * ^

■-a ' . J--:-
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSinED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:1S A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
1 0 iS Q ,A .M ._______

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

som t oooPEiiA TioN  w n x
BE APPRECIATED

DIAL 5121

1000 Merciuy 4>Dr. Sedan— 
One owner, low tni1eafl:e.

Many Low Cost Pre-War Cars
Excellent Transportation

Loot and Found
IjOBT—-LAPY’B rain nootf. rayat  

blua and black check, about two 
weeka a '̂o- Vicinity of Eaat Cen 

' ta r  and Uain atraeta. Phone 7829,
I 0 8 T —Bmall black kitten, vicln 

Ity of Scarborough Road, Thura- 
day. Will appreciate any Informa' 
tion. Call 2-0461.

Annonncementa
DRAPEIUllS Made to order. Any 

atyla. Raaatmabla, For informa' 
tion call S-aeoe.

darrartan achool. Children SM, 
to  B. Mrs. D. Li. Ballard, director, 
70 Lakewood Circle. Phone 
leee. Transportation arranfad.

,4 CHILD DAT Cars. Ucanaad nura- 
ary. On route to  Hartford 
Aircraft. 487- Forbaa street. East 
Hartford B-1B68.

Peraonata
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 

younf children. Transportation 
fumlahad. Mrs. Lsla Tybur, dlrao 
tor. Phone 2-6767.

INTELLIOENT, companionable 
dof, 14 months old, needs home In 
the Country where ha can run. 
Family pet. Good watch doy. Call 
2*8669.

WANTED—Passengers to Storre 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. 
Call 2-2664.

Autbnobllei for Silo
1847 CHSVROlXr, Flsetmaster. 
two-door sedan, radio, heater, 
Very good conditibn. Blua flnieh 
Douglas Motors, 888 Main atrset.

Automobiles for Sale 4 Business SerVices Offered 13
GET 6ETTER VALUE ON 

A BETTER USED CAR , 
AT

BALCfH PONTIAC, Inc.

1941 Pontiac 4-Dr. — 6 cyl. 
Standard shift.

MANC*HKSTBR Welding Service. 
Portable equipment. General 
welding, boiler and furnace weld
ing, inionee 2-16S8 or 2-8762.

1951 Ford 2-Dr 
Many extras.

Sedan —

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
165 Center St. — Manchester 

____Phono 2*464& ,
Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.
1848 PONTIAC atreamllner sedtn- 
ette. Hydramatic, luetroui greeh. 
A beautiful one owner car, One 
you would be proud to own. For 
the beat in vaJuas buy a t Center 
Motor Calee, 461 Main atreet.

1842 CHEVROLET Iwo-door 
aedan, apeclal deluxe. An excep, 
tlonally clean t:ar. Excellent con
dition vthroiighout. Center Motor 
Salea. 461 Main atraet.

8~ss'aAiSSia a as ^ , a t - — - * *4V3v nlX
aSban with radio,, heater. Good 
running condition. Very clean 
Pricad raaaonabla for quick aalt. 
cell 7648.

NEED TRANSPORTATION T
Claan Pre-War Cara
Written Ouarariteea

1942 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
1841 PONTIAC BBDAN 
1940 BUICK .CLUB COUPE 
1839 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 
1889 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1886 PLYMOUTH BBDAN

COLE MOTORS 
CALSO SERVICE CENTER

81 and 4.76 Centqr Street 
Phone 4164—2-0060—4166

Trsilers for Sale 6-A
THREE ROOM trailer. Good con 

dition. Good price. Call 6883 or 88 
Pearl atreet.

1881 ALMA, 27 ft. trailer, 3 roomi, 
modem convenlencea, on lot. FI 
nanqa 82.480. Bee Sherman 
Rudyli Trailer Court, Eaat Wind

1848 CHEVROLET convertlbla. 
Lustroua grsan flnlah, Excallent 
throughout. -A real aporty car. 
Priced to sail a t Oentsr Motors, 
461 k a ln  strsst.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car ' 
see Gorman Motor Salas. Bulck 
Balss and IMrvloa, 286 Main 
s trse frn io n s  3*4871. Open svs* 
nlngst.

1846 CHEVROLET, Fleetmaster, 
two* door sedan, radio, heater. A 
very popular model. Two tone 
green. Hurray. Douglas Motors, 
SSB Main strsst

1848 CHEVROLET StyleUns ds* 
ItUM ttfitor. Radlo.Jlsattr. In nice 
condition throughout. Easy tarnui. 
Sea Honest Doug., Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main.

1949 Chavmlst Deluxe tudor. Orlg- 
Inal 19.0(K> mils car. Local one
oarnsr. For the beat in values see 
Hob .Oliver; ̂  Csntar.M otor-Salas. 
461 Main street.

LATE 1848 ‘‘88’' four door OUS' 
moblla sedan. Full equipment. 
Very good condition. 881 Summit 

■ strsst after 4:80 p. m. _____

BUY A "ONE OWNER CAR" 
Easy Terms

1848 Ford 8, 4*Dr. Sedan-H eater, 
black.

1848 Plymouth Club Coups—Spe
cial deluxe. Radio, heater, Cray. 

1840 Dodge 4-Dr.—Radio, heater. 
Oray. —

1848 Dodge H Ton Panel Truck— 
Red.

SOUMENE, Inc. 
Dodge-Plymonth Cars 

. Job-Rated Truckf
634 Center Street 

Phone 6101 or 8102
8a/e Place To^Buy Uaed Cara!

1841 CHEVROLET eedan. Motor 
overhauled. New rings, platon
Slna, etc. Alao new shoekir, new 

Ingplna. Douglaa Motora, 333 
Main.

1981 FORD Cuatom tudor. Like 
new, radio, heater, overdrive. 
Premium white-walla. 7,000 mliea. 
Former local owner. Douglas 

"Motors, 883 Main.............. ...

-~«bl«.-CsU-6616v-
4-

f 1938 PLYMOUTH Tudor. Good.

r  W ritten guarantee. Name your 
; own term a Calso Servlcenter, 438 

Center atreet. 2-0980.
;1980 CHEVROLET, Fleetllne de- 
i luxe tudor aedan. radio, heater. 
' Excellent condition throughout.

color cream. Easy terma. Doug- 
, la s  Motors, 333 Main Street.
•1940 DODGE coupe. Priced to sell 

quickly. Written guarantee, J19S. 
Buy it on your own terms. Cole 

I Motora. 4164.
;1941 BUICK,4-door aedan. Radio, 

heater. Good Urea. Tel. 2-4097 be
tween 7 and 10 a. m. or evenings.

W A N T E D
Gas StatioR AttEEdewt. 
Good iioMrs. good pay.

BQLAND
MdTORS

3Af CERfET S».

Garages—Service- 
Storage 10

COMMERCIAL Storage apace 
Two areas approximately 800 
aquara ft. each. Concrete door. 
Easily accessible. Rent Reason- 
able, Tel, 8974 or Inquire 342 
Adami atreet.

Hoanehold Services 
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
end torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, xlpper re- 
placemen^ umbrellas repaired, 
men's shfn Collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shr^. ______ ;_____ _____

FI.AT FINISH Holland > wlndbw 
ahadea made to meaaure. All 
metal Venetian blinds a t a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a. , *

Florists—Nurseries 15
IMPORTFD Holland bulbs, tulips, 
hyacinths, daffodils, crocus. Illlrs, 
largesT  's lie .  Chrysanthemum 
plants. Perennials, evergreens, 
shrubs, fruit trees. Woodland Gar
dens, 168 Woodland atreet. Phone 
8474.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In any kind of storm, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re 
pairs. Call Coughlin 7707.

GREAT EASTERN Rnoflng and 
Constnictlon Co Applicators of

_Biftj ŷ inthotfi. OinrGRt^cil
foofa and siding. Life-time alum 
tnum clapboard and combination 
storm windows and screens. For 
frse estimates call 8271. Evenings 
8303. Albert V. Lindsay, Owner.

MANCHESTER — Roofing and 
Siding Co, Also all types of paint
ing and carpentry work. Guaran
teed work. Phone 2-8983 for free 
estimates.

WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma- 
teriala. Workmanship guaran
teed, A. A. Ulon. Inc., 299 Autumn 
atreet. Phone 4860.

Roofing 16-A
ROOFING—Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinda AlaoCnew 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex-

gerience. Free estimates. Call 
[owley. Manchester 6361.

HaatiAg—PTumbing 17
C. O. LORENTZEN. Alteratlona 
copper water piping. New work 
24-Hour service. Manchester 3636.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1952

Privatf Instructiofui 28
EARN 3100 or more per month, 
addressing envelopes In spare 
time at home, Kend $1,00 for In
formation and Instructions. Shaw- 
mut and Company, Dept. B-6, Box 
81, Arlington 74, Maas. Money 
back guarantee.

Mortgagra 31
FIRST AND Second mortgages 

bought for our uwn account. Fast, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 38 Oak atreet. 
Phone 5416,

Businem Opportuaitifs 32
GROCERY STORE, In an exclu

sive location. Two family house 
attached. Two car garage. Oil 
heat, large rooms, unUmlted pos- 
albtlltlea. Excellent potential for 
a couple. T. J. Crockett, .broker. 
Phone 8416, or residence ‘3781.

TO BE SOLD - -
Tina WEBK '

As a whole. In small lots) piece 
by piece, beautiful set of dishes 
and aparkling allverware, glasses, 
creamers, water pitchers, salt and 
pepper shakers, sugar bowls, trays, 
platters, pots and pans, potato 
mashers and scoop, 6 burners and 
grill stove, knives, saws, cheese 
grster, can opener, coffee pitch
ers. Enough equipment to serve 
about 200 people.

Orpeery meat equipment: 
Refrigerated* walk-ln box and 
meat rase, electric sllner and cash 
-register, -meat- grindeiv-counters; 
celling fan, gas Tight, sink, tights, 
3 meat tables, chopping block, 
show case.

Sale starts Tues., Sept. 23rd 
from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. After hours 
call 2-3897.

$3.00 For $1.00
-A t SB Oak Street—Manehaster

Iffelp Wanted—Feinals 35
WANTED

CLERK-TYPIST

Steady Employment 
Good Working Conditions 

Call Manchester 6163 
. For Appointment 

ROGERS CORPORATION 
Mill and Oakland Streets 

Mancheater, Conii,

WANTED—Cashier. Apply Mgr. 
State Theater, Manchester.-

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

HEATINa From  A. to Z- Con
version burners, boller-bumer 
units, complete heating systems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged. Morlarty Broth
ers. Tel. 8138.

Buainem Services Offered 13
DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum -<i cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc. put into con
dition for coming needs. Bratth- 
walU, 62 Peart atreet.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Bumera expertly cleaned and 
eerviced. lict ua eervlce and re
pair your washing machine or re- 
frlgarata r . Metro aarvlce. 2*0338,

RJCFRIQERATION-aervlce. - com^ 
merctal and domestic. Bee our 
display of guaranteed uaed refrtg* 
eratora. George H. Williams As- 
aociatea, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
l^ c h e s te r .  Phone 2-8885, nights

ANTIQUES Refinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman 
189 South Main street. Phone 
8848.

PLUMB^fO and heating, special
ising in repairs, remo^ling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. .Time payments arranged; 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
8044.

COMPLETE FURNACE repair* 
Ing aervice. Qaa. oil or coal. Win
ter air condltlon^g systenM In
stalled and serviced. T. P. Aitkin, 
6 McCabe street. Phone 6793.'

GUARANTEED Fast plumbing 
and heating, alteration and new 
work. ^rma-glasB, gas, electric
ho t water heaters soIH and ' In- 
jdaUed at TcajKma.blt rBtea,.TIme 
payments ahranged. Bkelley 
Bros. 2-8714.

LENNOX Furnace authorised deal
er. Furnaces repaired and servlc- 
sd. Earl Van Campi Tel. 2-5844

CARPENTER will frame unfinish
ed upstairs rooms. Reasonable. 
Ca]t"2-429t.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
. and installed. Venetian ..bllnda 

and curtain roda. 24 hour aervice. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

FdR OIL Burner eervlce and in
stallation by IS years exper
ienced oU burner service man. 
Call Manchester 2-1731 or 2-300S.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

COMPLETE Repair.; by Stuart R. 
Wolcott' on -washing '  machtnet, 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Pick up and dallvery. 

-A-1- repair. Sales.—160 Mater 
PliunejSSST. - -------------------- ------

LINOLEUM Remnants BOc square

Done by reliable, ., Well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 58 Cottage atreet. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 oF 
8109.

STONE AND Brick mason', , also 
cement work Valentino Belluccl, 
80 Birch street.. Phone 2-1601.

COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING pay
roll and tax service for the small
er business. Call 2-4795 after 6
p. m.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma
chines repaired-and overhauled. 
W’ork guaranteed. Phoiie 2-3416.

Male Help, 
Wanted )

' Apply To
ThomM Flaherty Snpt.

ColMial Boanl Co.
615 Ptfrker Street

MovIng-^Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
locar and long distance moving, 
packing, storage. C.'all 5187. H art
ford 6*1423.

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. liocal light trucking and 
package delivery. Rcfffgerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.,

ALBAIR AND Berry trucking 
Co. Rubbish, ashes removed. 
Dump truck available for loam, 
gravel, etc. Phone 2-2591.

Painting—^̂ Papering 21
PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Interior and exterior. Cabinet 
building and building contract
ing. C all.a tff. 2-4298.

P M frnN Q , &terlpr_gnd interior^ 
"pa'i^vhangihgr 'CelIJnga reSnish- 
ed! WaH paper books on' request. 
Eatimatea iriven. Fully insured.

FREE ESTIMATES. Ebcteribr
■s-flOgL,

PAINTING and Decorating. Inter
ior and exterior. Alterations and 
floors reflnished. Reasonable 
rates. Call -Gerry Whitman. Man- 

.ghester 2-8866.

Repairing 23
MATTRESS. Your old mattressea 
stcrtlisecl and remade like new. 
Cali Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

LOOK OVER THIS 
NEW HOME

5-Room  ̂RanchT-3 lovely 
bedrooms, . large I tv.i n g 
room, modern kitchen, tile 
bath. Garage in cellar, 
overhead door. Hoi water 
heat. Buy from builders. 
Price $ 1 1 ,9 0 0 .

Call Manchester .
2*0253 or 2*3346

WANTED — Lady, part time 
dally, to bake pastries. Apply in 
person. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
atreet.

YOUNG Woman for general house
work 5 or 6 mornings. Refer
ences required. Mrs. Wlntx, 29 
Wellington Road. Phone 7913.

GIRL OR Woman for genen 
housework. Modern home, near 
bus line. Laundry sent out. Good 
pay, live In. Call collect. Long 
meadow, Mass. 7-7180.

SPARETIME becomes $50 to $100 
easily. Bpand new Chrintroas 
cards sell on sight. DeLuxe 21 
card $1 assortment brings you $50 
on 100 boxes. Imprinted Cairist- 
mas cards low as $1. Experience 
unneceseary. Free samples, as
sortments on approval. Hycrest, 
Dept. 103, 78 Chauncy, Boston 
11, Mass:

, ------------ •selttn y x ea
son starts early with Avon. Valu
able rsaterterTitbry now avanable. 
Write Dlst. Mgr.; P. O. Box 27, 
North Branford, Conn.

Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTEI^—A -l -mechanic.-Ateady 

work under fine working condi
tions. Apply in person. Boland 
Motors. 369 Center street.

MAN WANTED for general laun 
dry work. Steady work, good pay. 
Apply New System Laundry, 44 
Harrison street.

Houses for Sale Hi
Help Wanted—Male 

or Female 37
WAITER OR Waitress, experienc

ed, evenings, must have own 
transportation and abis to work 
wtek-snds- Call 2-8217, ask for 
Mary.

Situationa Wanted—* 
Female 38

CURTAINS--LAUNDERED and 
Ironing done te .m y home. Cali 2 
4333.

WILL CARE for children in  -my 
home by day dr week. Call Coven
try  7-7091.

Building Materials 47

WILL BABY Sit evenings. Mrs. 
Frank Kficoinns. Tel. 2-9814.

EXPERIENCED Woman wants 
part time office or saleswork. 
Call Rockville 8-4952.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
COLLIE PUPPIES, four months 
old. Priced right for quick sale. 
Eligible for re^stry . A. O. Crick- 
more, South ^ v e n tr y . .

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
QUAUTT HEREFORDS heifers 
and steers. One registered Here
ford bull. Wtlllmantic 3-3217, or 
P. O. Box No, 42.

Pouttry mwt'^nppller ” 43̂
BROAD BREASTED bronse tu r
keys, fresh frosen, ready anytime, 
8 to 20 pounds. Schaub's Turkey 
Farm, 188 Hlllstown Road,

— Articles for Sale — 45
B R t^aiS IC K  POOL Ubles for 
sale. In > good condition. Inquire 
36 Oak a tree t Phone 2-1041.

ROYAL AND Smlth-Oorona port
able and standard typewriters. 

- f  All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea Variow'a.

1*0AM, Dark rich cultivated Grade 
No; 1, $8 cu. yard. Grade No. 2, 
82 cu. yard. Delivered in truck 
loed lote. Screened sand and all 
slijes stone delivered. Order nowt 
Nuasdorf Constnictlon Co. Phone 
3408. •

CINCO Ail Aluminum combina
tion windowe. Coil for free eetl-. 
mate and demonstration. William 
Tunsky, Tel. 2-9095.

LOAM FOR SALE. $3 per cjiJ 
yard delivered. Call 7195 betv'
9 and. 5.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

< a  A
$2 down, 12 weekly. Buy the new 
Worcester Power Mower. Fa
mous BrigKs-Stratton motor. 
Phone 4164.______,_____________

LOAM, Superior quality. Immedi
ate delivery. Call Manchester 
7320 or Rockville S-S6S2.

50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written -guarantees. $1.00 
down, $1.00 weekly. Calso Serv
lcenter. TeL 4164. 4165, or 2-0980.

KdDAk .35 Signet case and flash 
holder. New. Call 4809 after 7.

FOUNDATION Erected 20 x. 30 
plus used lumber tp complete* 8 
room hmne. Lot In Coventry 50
X iD<5.'~Reasonible $f,360i Rock- 
VlUe 8-4982,

USED GUNS, rifles, pistols, shot
guns bought and sold. Guns re
paired. Nasslff Arms Co., 1015 
Main street. Phone 2-1647.

XSnEDRKN’S All wool iS tt t  
lengths, 90c • $1.95; plecee for 
Jackets, shirts. Jumpers, $1.98 
$3.50. Coat lengths. $3.95 ,- $7.50. 
Ladles' skirt pieces, $2.95 • $5.50. 
Colonial Remnant Shoppe, 115 
Center street.

SALESMEN—Full or part time. 
G.M.C. trucka Every asslatance. 
A-1 wo'klhg conditions. See Jack 
Barry, Brunner's, 358 Blast Center 
street.

/CINOO ALLr Atumteum combina
tion windows. No painting, no 
changing, no atorlng. Free esti
mate given, no obligation. .Call 
William Tunsky. 2-9095.

AUTOMOBILE Salesman. An ex
cellent oppportunity to sell Dodge, 
Plymouth and.Dodge trucks, also 
selected used care. Our used cars 
are-sold with a guarantee to main
tain customer good will. Floor 
time assigned. Call Mr, Sollmene. 
5101, Sollmene, Inc., 634 Center 
street.

MAN TO WORk In service station 
and garage. Good working condi
tions, good pay. Time and one-

• b if f  ; r&f ldrW4Y"*$ niouia...per
week. See Van for Interview at 
Van’s  Service Station, 427 Hart* 

"fora t toxa r ---- :— ----- ------------
SETT UP MAN on power presses

'• ThTW'' tb~nve'~yeMHf.'''~Mtnff'ielieS' 
Good starting rate w ith ' over
time. Good working conditions. 
A poly LaPolnte, Plascomold 
Corp., 155 West Main street, 
Rockville.

EXPERIENCED Meat cutter. aUo 
experienced counter man. Apply 
Popular Food M arket .

CONCRETE 
SEPTIC TANKS

steel wire reinforced. Penna* 
nent. LIfetinir. No metal to  
RUST OUT.
'— • 300 OALLOtf. 1 ^ 0 0  .

500 GALLON $75.00 *
Price Includes deDVering nnd
Slacing tank In bole prepared 

y you. Hole must be aeceealblo 
to a  truck; -

Folder sent on request

ANDOVER 
SEPTIC TANK CO .

RT. 6, ANDOVER, CONN.
Call WlUlmantlc S-M06 

or '
Coventry 7-M72

FULL SIZE Maple crib with In- 
nersprnlg mattress. In good con
dition. Phone 2-8664.

Boats and AccesaoriM 46
ARRIVED—One Martin "lOO’ 10 
h. p., one Martin "IS" 7.8 h. p 
also one only, Martin "lOO" floor 
model 10 h. p. Save money on 
this brand new motor. Revolu
tionary one year factory guaran 
tec. One only No. S. B. 200, Mae- 
tercraft boat trailer 14' boom. 
vVfi. ixnunvoidv tivuvii ji. rfBsnTr 
Arms Co.. 1018 Main street. 
Phone 2-1647.

Canadian Sheathing 1 x 6 to  1 x 8 
Framing 2 x 4 to 2 x 10 .
(Small truck load lota)

per M $99.50
Select Appalachian Red Oak 
Flooring per M $224JM).
Stain Grade 1% Mahogany Doors 
(All sixes up to 2-6) each $10.95
Weatherstrip Windows, assembled 
from $15.00 up

NA'nONAL BUILDBRS 
SUPPLIES

420‘Davenport Avenue
------New--Hav*n.- Conm'----------

Telephone ST 7-3597

Household Goods ^  51

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W, YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, aojuats watchas expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daUy. 
Thursday eveninga 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4887,

Fuel and Feed 49-A
WOOD, Seasoned, dry, stove or 
fireplace lengths. Delivered $18 
per cord. Phone WUllmanUc. 3- 
3217, anytime.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place or furpace. Delivered. Call 
7695;

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

CONCORD Grapes. 270 Hackma
tack Street. Phone 2-3246.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN 25 YEARS!

I ’VE HAD IT  IN MY 
WAREHOUSE SINCE 

MAY 8th. 1952 
8 PRETTY ROOMS

f u r n it u r e  
with these

Westlrtghouse" Electric Ref- 
•■Bengal" Deluxe Range 

"Norge" Washing Machine 
"Emerson" Television 

Modem Bedroom 
Beautiful Living-Room 

"Formica" Dinette 
EVERrTHlNG IS SCRATCHED 

A BIT FROM MOVING 
AROUND AND LAST YEAR'S 

MODELS BUT I’LL GIVE YOU 
THE BIGGEST BARGAIN 

YOU'LL EVER GET 
and you

CAN BUY ON LOW FRIENDLY 
TERMS

If you're not ready for It. I'll con
tinue to hold it until you want It, 
w ttheut coatlBg you a  penny, m  
deliver It to you without charge. 
If ^ u  haven’t an auto, I’ll send 
my car for you to aee It. No obli
gation.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
111 Show It To Y;ou 

During Day or Evening 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY
FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 

MR. ALBERT. HARTFORD 6-0358 
after 7 P. M. 46-4690 

A—L—B—E—R—T— S 
43 Allyn Street, Hartford 

-Open Any -E ve. By—Appointment

CANNING Tomatoea, 80c baadeet, 
plua your baaket. Peteraen’a 
Farm, Deming atreet, Wapping.

RIPE CANNING tomatoea, 
baaket. Phone 6543.

65c

CABBAGE FOR aale Reoaonable. 
Phone 8340.

TOMATOE3—Pick your own, 80c 
a baaket. Bring baaketa. Michael 
Kurya, French Road, Bolton.

Household Goods 51
Complete line of Children’s 

Furniture, Cribs, Mattresses, 
Play Pens, High Chairs, Car
riages, Walkers, etc. Complete 
furnishings for the entire 
home. Appliances and TV.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green . .

Open 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

W E BUY and oelLgood uaed f  umi* 
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and heaters Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

'WANTED—Good used 20 gauge 
pump ahotgun. CaU 2-0769.

FRANK'S Antiques and second 
hand ‘store; 56 ''Jooper sTreel'. Buys 
and cells good used furniture and 
antiques. Phone 3966. Open 9 to 
8:30.

TtGOH 'FoRTRent to married cou
ple or two girls. Two minutes 
from Main street. Call 2-1614. 47 
Ck>ttage street.

Ga s  a n d  Oil combination stove. 
Ebccellent condition, chrome pipe, 
$25. Tel. 8804 evenings.

BEU4GAL g Xs  stove, four bumera. 
Good condition, 1 year old. Ask
ing $75. Call after 5 p. m. 2-l7l5, 
38>4 Summer street.

DUO THERM circulating heater. 
Good condition. Call 2-4205.

EASY SPIN dryer washing ms- 
'CBIhe. V ery god'J■condition. Call 
2-4924.

WHITNEY, WAXED birch crib. 
Hesrwood Wakefield stroller, ktd- 
dle-car, potty seat, rocking horse, 

r7iTlKk~flfe}Isfe screen^ .andr 
irons. Phone 2-2046.

SBRVEL Refrigerator—7 cu. ft. A 
buy a t $40. Tel. 8837 between 5 
p. m. and 7 p. m.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, A-1 con
dition. Call 2-2809 after 4 p. m.

COMBINATION Gaa and oU. black 
' and white Kaiamosoo range. 

Price 330. Call 8342.
SERVEL Refrigerator, two years 
old. Singer hand vacuum with a t
tachments. O il 2-1434.

WHITE EM'amel Florence Kitchen 
heater, oil barrel and stand, $20, 
Complete. Tel. 2-2430 evenings.

1948 HOT POINT Refrigerator. 7 
Cu. ft. Excellent condition, $100. 
Phone 2-9297.

ROUND Table, 6 chairs, side 
board, hall tree. Dresser with mir
ror and many other small Items. 
caM 'or-'risn 9T Higff’ «r«e^^  ̂ ~7- 
9131, 4 p. m. to 7:30 p. m.

R ^ d  Herald Advs.
----   , 9—w. -wee,...
complete .with chrome stack, and 
oil drum. Phone 2-4171,

RANGE and fU EL OH
24 Hour Delirery Service

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEU 5135

AMESITE DRIVEWAY*
 ̂ SAVS 10% SY’ CAUIN^ NOW  '

a  MACHINE SPREAD
•  FKEB GBADINO
•  ra C B  B8TDIATE8 
a  POWER ROLLED

•  WORK ODAKANTEED
•  TEBM8 ARRANGED 
a  EXPERIENCE SINCEim .

DE MAIO BROS.
CALL ANYTIME 7491

Rooms without Board 59
room  f o r  Rent, conveniently 
located. One mlnuta from Main. 
Phone 3959.

Hoosca for Sale 72

ROOM FOR, rent near Center. 
Gentleman preferred. 87 Foster 
■tree!. Phone 5831.

Apartments—Flats— 
c Tenements 63

EXCHANGE FOR custodian Serv
ices -  imfiimished modem four- 
room apartment, no children. Con
tact clerk of First Church of 
Christ Scientist, 9* Union street,' 
Rockville,'Qonn.

VACANCY—Six rom rent. Mid
dle aged couple. Coal furnace. 
Phone 2-8867 between S and 8 a.

MANCHESTER
6-Room Dwelling (2 par

tially finished up) about 10 
years old. Tile bath, ame.site 
drive, vestibule, fireplace, hot 
water heat oil burner and 
many other extra.s. 30 days 
occupancy. Large frontage 
lot with nice shade trees. 
Down payment- approximately 
$3,000. Monthly payment 
about $65 (interest and prin- 
eipaD,::=_

t h e  ALLEN REALTY CO. 
Realtors

180 Center Street 
Phone 5106

SUNSET RIDOB
East Hartford. Six room colo

nial, three ,ycara old. TUe bath 
and lavatory, breexeway, attaebad 
garage, amealte drive, , combina
tion screens and storm windows. 
Price. $19,000. Owner transferrad. 
Immediate, occupancy.

Machinery and Tools 52
SMALL, RIDING Type tractor 
with plow, harrow, cultivator, 
mower. Terms. Truck and tractor 
snowplows. IJsed caterpillar .22. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wind
ham Road. Willlmantlc 3-3217.

Musical Instruments 5.3
NEW, USED, and rental instru
ments. Reeds, mutes, strings, 
stands, all assessories. Methods. 
Factory trained repairman. W.ard 
Krause, 87 W alnut 5336.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

$580 FUR Coat, asking $300. CaU 
2-1801.

NEW MOUTON Lamb fur coat, 
medium sixe, only $75. Phone 2- 
8634.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FULL SIZE crib, in good condl- 
toln, reasonable. Brown Swans- 
down fitted coat, size 12. Phone 
2-5153.

Rooms without Board 59

PLEASANT, Furnished room 
seml-pri'vate Kitchen privileges. 
Working girl preferred. Phone 2- 
4428.

PLEASAN'T Room on bus jlne, ex
cellent location, $8 per week. Ref- 
emces exchanged. Call 6930.

FURNISHED Room for rent, for 
single or couple. Call 2-8061.__

ROOM w i t h  double bed- Private 
faittliy BiSf Cheney mlUs. ' Call 
2-0595.

ROOM FOR Rent, near Center. 
Gentleman preferred, 37 Foster 
street. Phone 5331.

ATTRA(3TIVE'Room for couple. 
Complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Central loca
tion. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch street, 
second floor, .

PLEASANT Rooms at the Center, 
for gentlemen. 14-16 Wadsworth 
street.

Business Locations 
for Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED olfiee space 
for rent- Divide to su it  CaU the 
Jarvis Realty Co. Phone 4112.

PROFESSIONAL Office in Man
chester. Excellent location for a 
doctor or pediatrician. Entire 
suite now being air conditioned. 
Contact T. J. Crockett Agency. 
Phone 5416.

FOR RENT—Room approximate
ly 20’ X 25’ for storage purposes, 
at 575 Center street. Phone 5185.

Houses-for -Rent---- 65
MANCHESTER—Five year old 
Cape Cod, 4 rooms, com)>letely 
and attractively furnished. Beau
tifully redecorated. Large living- 
room, 2 bedrooms, *all-electric 
kitchen. Tile bath, combination 
screen and storm windows, full 
basement. Lot 50 x 125. No pet.s 
or small children. Minimum lease 
1 year with option of "renewal. 
Rent $125 per month. References 
required. Writ4 Box B, Manches
ter Herald.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—5, 6. room rent. $50 re
ward. Call Hartford 33-1965.

Would Like to rent a garage, in. 
vicinity of Cambridge street. Call 
2-0849.

URGENTLY NEEDED, reasonable 
-rent bvyotmg couple with erne 

chUd- Call 8349. _ —
URGENTLY NEEDED—Unfurn

ished apartment by three adults. 
Phone 2-4990 after- 5:30.

Houses for Sale 72
PORTER STREET

Lovely six room home with 
garage, located on 100’ x 150’ 
lot. 'This is your chance to lo
cate on one of Manchester’s

- f in e s t__atrpo ta  Rpasnunbly
priced.

ARTHUR A. KNOFL^ 
Realtor

875 Main St.----- Est. 19'21
Phone Office 5440

Evenings 2-5938 or 2-1278

’I.

VERNON CENTER — Two Acres 
Clear. Main road to Rockville. 
Seven room ringle, artesian 
water, oil 'heat. Asking $11,000. 
This one will sell fast. For*ap-

-.—X lgh illL n iO iJtL --JC x ldu to ja—8alsxka%^— U jM ssd k * » l— . vsaasjin' |jivcii$4j [MlCPliv IIUWKIU
R. Hacflngs, 2-1107. .

.SPECIAL -—Six finished rooms, In 
excellent condition. Tile bath, oak 
ffoors, plastered walls. Recrea
tion room in cellar. Deep yard 
with fireplace Only $11,100.

-Phone Barbara Woods, Agent. 
3702. "

MANCHESTER — East Side — 
Duplex four and four. Large 
rooms with extra large attic, lot 
100’ X 150’. One side available on 
sale. Asking $14,000. For appoint
m ent please call Howard R. H ast
ings, 2-1107.

ATTRACTIVELY-Fumiehed room: 
Light housekeeping facilities 
available. Private entrance. Cou
ple /preferred. Inquire 167 Maple 
stritet.

FRONT BEDROOM, hot water 
heat, tile bath, continuous hot 
water, Lady or gentleman. 381 
Suounlt atreet after 4:30 p. m.

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN. Con
tinuous hot water. Near the 
Center. Meals if desired. Phone 2- 
0513.

FOR RENT—Front room, heated, 
continuous hot water, centrally

To''Cittdr''GehtTeinin....“''pfef'errei'
Phone 3129.

beds. Mafi'iad couple; twu women'j"™" 
or two men. Inquire 34 Madison.

...... .

_ 10 MILES TO AIRCRAFT 
AND NEAR NEW SCHOOL 

AND ON BUS LINE
We will have bijilt for you 

a 3 bedrooms ranch for only 
$11,800 with hot water hetit 
oil burner, basement garage, 
full cellar, fireplace, fully 
plastered and tiled, around tifii 
and shower. Down payment, 
GI $1,500; to others $2,600.
.Monthly. paym enL ^ea.ta^o .. 

THte ALLEN REALTY CO. 

180 Center Street —
Kinx

WANTED’
OIL BURNER SERUiCEMAN

Permanent position In expanding department. TOP 
WAGES for right man. Apply in'person.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
S01-S15 CENTER STREET AT BROAD STREET

Manehester. Rlibbifh Removal
PHONE 24$N

ASHES. RURMSH. ETC , FROM STORES, HOMES 
tRAHSIENT OR CONTRACT 

COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

HouMfi for Sale 72
ESSEX STREET—4 roomo. vary I 
clean throughout oil burner, | 
shade treee and nicely landacaped 
lot. < I
UNCOLN S T I ^ ^ ^ ^ c n t e  ta W e .C u 'b u

TO BE SOLi5 
WOODBRJDGE STREET

aedklng

95 WASHINGTON ST.—Colonial, 
sevtn rdoms, full bath and lava
tory, attached garage, receeeed 
radiation, copper plumbing, fully 
Inaulated, storm windows and 
scheens, built-in dinette in kitch
en. Excellent game room in base
ment. Large screened porch. Lot 
80 X 175 ft. Immediate occu
pancy. Exclusive with R. T, Mc
Cann, Realtor. Phone t700.

TO SBTTTLE Estate—Fine 2-fsm-, 
lly house, 6 rooms each floor. All 
modem convenlencea, garages. 
Off Eaat Center atreet. Price $17,- 
600. Contact Malcolm W. Barlow. 
Tel. Rockville 6-4637.

MANCHESTER
SIX ROOMS—Five finished, one 
partially finished, recently re
decorated, good housekeeping, oU 
burner, Insulated. Garage 13x34, 
amealte driveway. Large land
scaped lot with older ahade trees. 
I  hi ra e d i a  Ve dcctlpancy; Prloe 
$11,500.

EXPANDABLE Cape Cod with 
dormers, hot water oil heat, un
usually larga cabtnst Utehsn, oak 
flooring, flrsplace, hatchway, alu
minum combination screens and 
storm windows. Pries $12A00.

LINCOLN 1 V eirb u u rh o m e  oF 7*1S.™‘
2 unfinlahsd, hot i “ !; Uhls »>•
ftreplaee.  ̂ Nice lot 100 feet front,
p iu tered  walU, full tUa ta te . Near garage. Thli home wUto
bus line, ehoppteg center 2tui floor end
schoole. Quick occupency. p r i c ^ ^ T n l y  $14,000 offere ex-
PACKARD STREET — 4 roome ceilent opportunity for la tg e ^ f^ -  
nlus 2 unfteUhed, fuU ehed dormer. Uy. Handy to hue and achool. Oc- 
garage etorm windows end tober 1st occupancy, 

combteatlon doors, fire-

TWO LOTS, tegh end dry, 
seWer In

with
eenttary eeWer In etreet. South-, 
west comer Irving end Wlnde- 
mers streeta. Inquire 270 Oak-

plus aunporch. copper plumbing, 
city water and sewer. Near bus 
and school. 100 x 125 lot. Only 
$8,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 2- 
5132 or 6231.

MANCHESTER Values— Six room 
Cape Cod, $9,800. Six room colon
ial with garage $13,800, large 
six room Cape Cod, excellent 
neighborhood, $1",800. Six room 
Cape Cod, shed dormer, $10,000. 
Many more listings with sound 
value including riiral properties 
with land from $6,900 up. Call 
The Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor 6930.

MANCHESTER — New Ranch 
home. 5 rooms, oil hot Water heat. 
Garage. Large lot, $11,800. Carl
ton W. Hutchins. 2-5132 or 6231.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, four rooms 
and attic each side, steam heat, 
two-car garage, nice shaded lot. 
Aaklng price $12,800 Please call 
R. T. McCann. Realtor. 7700.

SIX ROOM CAPE COD — Fire- 
place, large kitchen, combination 
screens, storm windowa, awnings, 
amesite drive. Clean and attrac
tive. Price $12,200.>

EXPANDABLE Cape Cod home. 
IJoundBUon 26 x 30. FirepUee. 
screens, storm windows, doors. 
Large lot. Near Center Springs 
Park. Yard fenced. Price $12,600.

CUSTOM BUILT Cape Cod with 
shed dormer and front vestibule, 
garage.—Hot - water- oil- heatt-firo* 
place, open stalrvtay,' acreeni, 
storm windows sind doors. Fire 
rooms finished one partially fin
ished. Upstairs lavatory partially 
completed. Near Waddell School. 
Not In a development. Price $13,- 
500.

SE'VEN ROOM older home with 
approximately 4 acres of land. 
Located 10 minutes from Man
chester Center. Fireplace. Oil 
heat. Insulation. Fruit trees. 1 
car garage. Barn. Immediate oc
cupancy. Elva Tyler. 2-4469.

PARKER STREET—Twelve yearn 
old. 6 Vi finished rooms all plas 
tered walls. Steam-gas heal, open 
stairway, recently redecorated. 
Screens, storm windows and doors, 
awnings, amesite driveway, ga
rage, large landscaped lot with 
vegetable garden and older shade 
trees. Immediate occupancy. Price 
$13,500.

NEW GARRISON Colonial ready 
for immediate occupancy. Three 
bedrooms ■with large closets, tUe 
bath, lavatory, fireplace. hot 
water oil heat, recessed radiators, 
copper plumbing, plastered walls. 
Price $15,500. '

6-ROOM HOME, Porter St. area, 
fireplace, bath, lavatory, hot-water 
oil heat, garage, amesite driveway. 
Price $18,500.

screens, -- -------------  -------  - -
place, nicely landacapsd, hot water 
oil heat, laundry in basement. 
Quick 0CC|U>«l!.cjr-.......... ..............
PELMONT STREET—2 famlty 8 
and 5, two car garage, oil burner, 
autematlc fa s  for domssUc hot 
wstgr, sll copper plumbing. 80 days 
occupancy.
LENOX B T R E rr—6 rooms com
plete, large lot, open stair caae, 
oil burner heat, stonn windows 
and screena Thla la a  real buy. 
^ I c k  occupancy.
OAKWOOD ROAD—5 rooma com- 
ilete. lavatory, full bath, fireplace. 

,iOt water oil heat, rear poi-ch, fuU 
shed dormer, open stair case, latjn- 
dry In baasment. Near achool and 
bus line. SO days occupancy.
NYB STREET—4 rooms plua 2 
unfinished, breezeway and garage, 
storm windows arid screena, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, large lot. 
shade trees. Immediate occupancy.
EDISON ROAD—4 rooms with 2 
partially finiahed. fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, comer lot, nicely
landsi^ped:---- Quick '  oc
Priced for quick sale.
Have 2 ranch type 5 rooma, fire
place in living room and basement, 
full tile bath, large kitchen, mas
ter bedroom. Lot 90 x 150. City 
water. City sewerage. 30 days oc
cupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
21 St. John Street 

Real Estate and Insurance 
•* PHONE 3620 ★

ROBER'T J. SMITH, Inc.
*963 Main Street % .
- - .... -TeL-3450—

After 8 P. M. Please CaU .'1969

MANCHESTER — Four room 
home. Wall to wail carpeting. 
Aluminum atorm windows and 
screens. New oU burner furnace. 
Fully Insulstsd. Near hue line. 
120 X 121 lot. Nice ahade trees. 
Immediate occupdney, $10,000. 
Carlton W .. Hutchins. Phone 2- 
SlSa or 6231

OAKLAND Street 100’ x  300* lo t 
AU uUlltles in. Phone 6838.

LARGE BulWtng lot pn N o ^  Elm 
s tree t All utUltlea. Excel*M>t lo- 
cation. Edward J. liortarty . |39S.

LOT 86 x n o . A irutllitles.'B tone. 
$750. Madeline Sii)lth, Realtor. 
2-1642 or. 4679._______ ________ _

Resort Property for Salt 74
BASTHAH—Cape Cod - two years
old, four-room year round home, 
two additional unfinished aoc.ond 
floor. AU pine paneled tetertor. 
Basement flarage, partially furn
ished. Price $6,500. $1,800 down 
payment. Phone 4942.

,Y0UR PROPERTY I 
dVIthout obligation to you, wa 

wUl appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
y6u sell. "

BRAE-BURN RBUkLTY
Phone 6273 /■ ....^

f o r  QiUrCK REflUI,TS in aelUng 
your property call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors, 841 Main 
a treet CaU 6315.

b u y e r s  WAITINO—Single and 
two-famUy homea For attlclent 
and confidanUal service, caU, A. 
Reala, Broker. 2-1916.

Philadelphia, Sept. 22—(F>— 
Rocky Marciano will be- 
crowned heavyweight champion 
of the world tomorrow night at 
Municipal Stajltum in the opin
ion of a vast majority of box
ing writers covering/the fight, 
•nip early vote was 88-7 in fa
vor of the Rock.

Moat of the experts picked 
the Brockton. Mass., blockbus
ter by a knockout. Only one 
writer. Lanse McCurley of the 
Philadelphia Daily News, liked 
Walcott by a knockout.

major league

TWO, THREE and Four bedroom 
houses. In Mancharter and sur 
rounding towna Priced from $7,

. 9(K) up. Amount of deposit requlr 
ed. from $1,800 up. Monthly pay
ments, Including principal, inter
est, insurance and taxes, from 
$48 up. For further Information. 
Call The Johnson Construction 
Company, 117 East Center 
street. Phone 7426.

NOW VACANT -<hMtom buUt 
hrick Cape Cod with a  full teed 
dormer. AU the extras for your 
convenlenci.'Garage tn basement, 
good lot, oil heat, fireplace, Vene
tian blinds, etc. Price has been 
drsrtIcaUy reduced. An excellent 
bargain for a thrifty shopper 
CaU today. T. J. Crockett, broker 
Phone 54 to or residence 3751.

HALF OR Whole 
house: 4 rooms

brick duplex
and expansion 

spsce esch side. May be purchas
ed by one or two pen.-xins. Made
line Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 
4679.

STONE FRONT home, four rooms, 
2 unfinished, slumlmim storm 
window* *nd door*. pja*<cred 
walls. Near school. Reduced for 
quick sale. Call 8442._____

TWO FAMILY — 6 rooms each 
side. Two garages and shed, large 
lot. Ideal location for rooming 
house, etc, etc. Just a few steps 
from Main street shopping. If in
terested in a  reasonably priced 
place of property please call R. 
T. McCann, Realtor. Phone 7700.

b a y b e r r y  e s t a t e s  
BOLTON 

Five room ranch homes on 180 
foot front lots. Situated high In 
the hills of Bolton. Featuring pic
ture book kitchens, ceramic tile 
baths, aluminum storm windows, 
garages with amesite drives, ex
haust fans, oil heat large storage 
area. Venetian blinds. Price sen
sibly at $13,900 with liberal financ
ing available. To Inspect these su
burban homes, contact:

T. J. CROCKETT,'Broker 
35 Oak Street 

Phones: Office 5416 
Or Residence 3781'

Suburban for Salt
BOLTON—High' slsvatlon. siSw 
commuting, healthy cUmate. 
Lovely new atx-room ranch home 
with many axtras. BuUt for a 
dUcrimlnating owner. Immediate 
occupancy. Reasonable price 
Suburban Realty Oo. Realtors, 
841 Main s treet. Phone 8218,

ROCKVILLE — Six-Room Ranch 
Home, -ock faced red block with 
full cellar and attached garage. 
All plastered walls, Thermo8»ane 
wlndo'F. plastic, tllsd kitchen and 
bath, oak floors throughout. 

-Venetian— hlinda,_„fl8terlc _ h o t 
water heater, alr-conditloned oil 
heat. Anderson preasura teal 
weathsrstripped v/lndowt and 
screena. built-in dinette In kltch 
Attic space. Recreation room In 
cellar. City water and aewer. 
Near Connecticut Co. bue line. 
Price $18,500, Henry EecoU 
-Agency, Henry sind Thelma Jef
fries Esrott. Real EsUUslnsur- 
ance, 256 High street west (cor. 
McKee). Telephone Manchester 
3683.

Mr THK AHaOi:iATKD PUKSa 
Anetlcaa IMSM

Battlns— Fain, Phllsaelehls, ,3D- 
Mltchclir Clevsland. .M4: Woodllns. 
wiw Terk. .114; IWI, iost"".Ono<iMnr-Best«B;TSas^--- —- - ;

Runs—RMcn. Cl*»«land. 
and Doby, C1»»*IS>k’, »»: ■l''''*'York, M: Mlnpso. Cbicsjo. Mi, , ,

Runs Batted D?,hvtoil RoblnMn. JflO. Dcb) ■
Cleveland. MiZfrntal, Phlla^lphla, S8. ci»vb-HIU—Fez. ChleaS". 1*7, Avila. Cleve 
land. JTl; Robinson, Cbicaso, UJ. ICiln. Pblladelphla, 171: Rosen. Cleve
land, ISI.

Doublet- Fain.Mantle, New York and Vernon, WMh- 
Ineton. 11; Roblneon. Chlcngo. 
Cleveland. Bauer, New York and Tost. 
Wsehlngton. 11.

Triplee- Foa, Cblcnio. 6‘nn"""; aeeefanit jmd Rlssu'.o. New York, 10, 
Mlnoso. „.Chlr.«o.

Local Sport 
Chatter

MRS. GLADYS BRAY reporU 
48 B o o s t e r  CTub memberstilp 
-UckeU-wsra-eold a l  the gala  laiL 
Saturday afternoon a t Mt, Nebo. 
Mrs. Bray, George Smith, Stanley 
Bray and VIn Ingraham took 
charge of the booth.

Spain Asks 
Equal Help 
For Bases

(CoaUntMd Frosa Fags Om )
closely and honesUy aasoelatsd In 
the common task of defending and 
helping each other. ,

"These negotiations can only be 
successful If the ons party can re
ceive, like others have rscalvsd, 
asslatance In the form of military 
equipment, without which, to sm- 
bnrk -o n -* -v en tw e-o f- thla- tehul. 
would be like the Spanish poet 
said; To attack the lion with a 
•tick.’ Thun hava similar ques
tions always been treated."

Leqiierlca made the statement 
In a  speech prepared for dsHvsry 
at Vlllanova College, where he re
ceived an honorary degree of doc
tor of law.

The negotiations for bases have 
been going on between the t w  
counTrles since April tir-MadrW.-4. 4fUllt.S IMS* --
The U. 8. is seeking «*« SP*"*
Ish sir and naval bases as part of 
the western defense system 
against Russia.

The American negotiators have 
, been reported prepared to P jw o e 
125 million dojlars In military, 
technical and economic aid to h«P 
rehabilitate the country and mod-

8WEEPSTAKE acorea yssUr-
day a t the Country d u b ; Net—N. 
PenU, Chase 69, D. Patemastro, 
Wethersfield 69. F. Grossman.

Hughes wetnersTiem ii. uunn | -• *«-*
I hL“ p sit5 tack 7 5 *  ^  ‘ nm ctel. h . «

FRED BLIBH purchased ticket 
,  I ..g . 1 for the Ml
Runs~D«by am.' JJ*!.*' yesterday land. Si: Berra. New York. » ;  DreP"- ' '  ^Detroit, SS; Roeen, Cleveland and .....................

Eernisi, 1 crownsd in tha I ^ t o r ’a

.ToiiiiV-fiL-L9lO!-«nA.Y!Inston. I. _  . ,,Home Runs—Doby am.' 1

IMUIl $w* »-l$« ^
In July ofnclals hare said Spmn 

additionally wanted a free hand on 
how the money was •Y*’**’,?a  B L W n p u r c h a ^  « r v  i; ;^ ;r .S : .im ro f  m lU t«y Bid

for the MBRShsst sr  Open J j f  TRUrpri tBd—Bt~*t“
«  Bt th s llo iru ir -  Club.'

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON LAKE—flv« room houte. 
IniuUted. Floor furnace, Urge 
lot. beach privilege*. Price W.WO, 
low |>*yment*. Phone 2-2S4ie

I  virtual alliance l^ o r a  grantlns 
NEW C H A M P I O N  wilt be u s e r f  A f^g^B artm sn t last

PRO ALEX HACKNEY rsporU uJS N J ^ o o S I tr ts B  blsd first 
ed yesterday that mors thiurlOOl suddHs# of this tirps.
entrlss for ths M a n ch s^ r Open "  m ^L ad o r aald "rfficutoua

ritrblns-ahsnU. PhllVillPhls. *4-7.
.TUTTlascni. New Tork, 14^ .W: Rey
nolds, New York, -704; Osrri*.
Clevsisnd, ai-10, Nest York.
16-S, .447; Dorleh, ChleSfo. 1-4. .467.

Strikeouts—Reynolds. New York. IM:
Shsnts. Phllscelphls, IM; cssn and Wynn. Cleveland, 143: Osrria.
Cevelsnd, 140.

B.itins-Mus” ,“  B ^ '^ u is ,  .M4:11,,. were uns,bla lo partiM-) y* be-
Bsumbolts, Cbiceso, .W: p«te yesterday whan they arrived I in « rd «  to craate UCtntinnell .Ml; Behoendlenri. St. Louts the two Countries,_ *«. I a t the Club, | ..^—^m ents between naUotis of

* . . . . e _____,ja.i..k

t h r e e  Tenpment B-Ousê  __rcnt* 
$45, $43. $30. Price $11,800. Cari- 
ton W. Hutchlno. 2-5132 or 8231.

m o d e r n  8'i-ROOM home, fire
place, tile bath, rear terrace. At
tached garage. Radiant heat, wall 
lo wall carpeting in large Hying 
room and hall. Amealte driveway. 
Fully landscaped lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Price $19,600.

FOUR-FOUR Duplex—Brick con 
structlon. Immediate occupancy 
on both sides. Convenient to Cen
ter. H. B. Grady. Manchester 
8008.

LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
WITH TWO ACRES 

OF LAND?
Within 15 miles of Hart

ford, a new 6 room dwelling 
will be built (3 bedrtwms, 
kitchen, dining room and liv
ing room) 2 baths, hot_ water 
heat Qil burner. Land is par
tially cleared and has nice

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Homer priced a t $7,800 and up. 
Call for further information. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor. Phone 2 
4543.

TWO 6-ROOM Cape Cod homes, 
two rooms unfinished. One has 
garage. Price $11,800 and $11,900 
One 5-room ranch with, two bed
rooms, ons 8 room ranch with 
Three bedrooms $13,500. Excicrive 
with The Hallln Agency, Reallprs 

^HGHLAND-PARK,^ Spring RtreeL - Phone 2-9221
— Ideal modernized home for large ---------
family. 6 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
sleeping porch, steam oil best. At-v 
tached garage. Large well land- 
acaned lot offers diversified rec
reation. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. Price $23,500.

HENRY ESCOTT AGENCY
Henry A Thelma Jeffries Elacott 
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE 

266 High Nt. West. (Cor. McKee)
Tel. Manchester 3683

II has nice PO R TER  STREET -Six room sln-tially cleared and has nice . t^^rooma and hath lec-
sbaide trees. ^T e  pneO t^rec rooms and lava-
|lL 5 0 0  with down -payment 
of $2,500 required. Monthly 
payment $65 to $68 with 
taxes.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
Realtors

180 Center Street 
 ̂Phone 5105

ond floor, three rooms and lava 
lory -first. Nice game room in 
basement. Large lot with plenty 
of shade and fruit trees. Price 
has been greatly reduced for Im
mediate /ale. Please call R. T. 
McCann, Realtor. Phone 7700.

GOOD VALUED! ON TODAY’S 
m a r k e t  MANCHESTER 
Sl» room single. All convenl 

ences, good location.—$11,900.
Five room house. Screens, storm 

windows, amesite drive and ga
rage. Priced right at $12,500.

New. six room ranch, excellent 
location. Priced at $18,000.

For Further Information Phone 
FRANCES K. WAGNER 

Realtor 
2-0028

Cia^TRALLXLocated, two-fsmily 
ft^tr-FIve oM  Ave—Tn:o.-car..gA- 
rage, nice Ibt, House la-Immacu
late. . having ' Oil heet in both 
apartments, sulomstlc hot water, 
etc. One epartment vacant on 
sale. To * inspect call -T. J. 
Crockett, broker. Phone 5416 or 
residence 8751. ___

Butterfly Slippers

1

They Make A Perfect Pair

8 8 i o i \ ^ «

Is
9-1S

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod complete. 
Open stainvay, fireplace, tile 
bath, hatchway, oil heat, copper 
plumbing, amealte driveway, ga 
rage, metal combination win
dows, shingle exterior. Convenient 
location. Reasonably priced at 
$13,800. Exclusive with Warren 
Howland Realty. Phone 8600 any 
time.

VERNON—Ranch home, SO* x 86’. 
Living room with flrepiace sod 
picture window. Large cabinet 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms with large 
closeU, sliding doors. Full con
crete basement Oil hot water 
heat baseboard radlaUon. Porch. 
Lot 100’ X 280". 4 mllas f r ^  
Manchester. Owner leaving for 
Florida. Immediate occupancy. 
Other lutings. Tom Minor, Agent 
TeL Roikvtlle 6-5042.

ANDOVER LAKE—SU rooms and 
bath on one floor. Coal furnac^ 
artesian wall. About 8-4 acie with 
beautiful flowers and 
some fruit treer. $9,600. Talbot 
Real Estate. Andover. By ap
pointment. Phone Coventry 7-6800 
anytime. . , ______ _

OVERSIZE Six" room bricK Cape 
Cod with basement garage. Uvlng 
room with flreplice, dining room, 
cabinet kitchen, porch, three twin 
size bedrooms, cpramlc tile bath, 
lavstory, abundance of cloaets, 
quality . aluminum combination 
doors and windows throughout. 
Landacaped lot. One yeer old. 
Ehtcluslve with Warren Howland 
Realty. Phone 8600 anyUmc.

W a n te d -^ R ra l B sU lfl ~Tt

end Robinson,'Brooklyn. .MS.Runs—Robinson. Brooklyn̂ , 10*. 
Hemus and Muslsl, 9t, Louis, 101, 
Lockmsn, New York. M; Rssse, Brook
lyn, M.

Runs Bstled ln-8suer^^lcss«. 1*1: 
Bnnkhra, l ^ iYork snd Kr.nu. Pnlledslphls. 101, 

Slsushter. 81. Louis, SI.Hits—Muslsl. it. Louis. 1S»! khoen- 
lenst, 8t. Loels, 1*4 i Adams. . Clneln- 
nttl. 171; Lockmsn. New York, 17*. 
Dsrk. New York.

Pouhles-r-MUIlsL y 'Ikhoendlenst, 8t. Louie, IWr Aihbum. 
Phlledelphls. *1; Sauer. Cbicaso S"o 
Hamner. Phllsdelphls. M.

Triplet—Thomson. New York. 1*: 
Sleusbter, Bl. Louis. 13: Klustewski, 
CInrTnnslI sr.d Ennis. PhllSdslphU, 10, 
Fondy, ChIcsSo. *.Home Rune—Sauer,. Chlcsfo, 37, 
Klntr. PlUiburgh. *S; Hoc.iee. Brooklyn, 33; Gordon. Boiton. 33; Mslhewe. 
^Iton. Csmpsnells, Brooklyn snd 
Thomeon, New York. 33.

itoXn Bsses-Reese. BpookiytL^ .ethrof, BoSlon. M; Robinson. Brook 
lyn W; Ashburn. Phllsdelphls. 13: 
“ftysn. Phllsdelphls, 14.. PUehInST-Roe, Brooklyn, 11-3. .3M. 
Block, Brooklyn, 15-1. .6*; Y**hss, 81. 
Louis. 10-3. .*3.1: Wilhelm New York, 11.3,-.II3: ..nobet’-s. rhl|«delph|s^3*-L 
.71*.

, f I A|r«ri$$vssv« a # v » * v -—
HANK OlARDL Bast Hartford 1 honorable hlatory 

High football coach, and Bob I fulfill ***'*■.
McKee, Hall High grid "‘• " ^ r ,  dscUrad, 'should not ^
wllneaeed last $iatutday a l te r- ltu l concubinage but public pflct
n o o T s  MancheeterTMlddlelOwn 1 more or lew 
High football game a t Nebo.

CASH BUYERS waiting for 4, 5. 
6 and seven room slagisa m o  
two-family houses in Manchester, 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon. 
Howard R. Hastings, 2-1107.

I fu l’doncublnw*
I more or less far-raadilng, guaran*
I teed by traditional honealy and

legal procedure. '__
"Accorfilng-to

demanding and ylndlctlva ui it*
* idm ii BpGiii itewi WG.VG 

any right to tha t fundamraW  
, dretecUon to t her sons, and should _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J ahamclsasly accept each and

IH-gam s lead over CToyela^. ths "certainBatting; Bill Serena. Cuba— [ He did not Idsnory « is certain
Belted~two-nin 'Rowisr'hr'seveiilhi iroup.
Inning to lead Chicago to a  3-2
trium{)h over 8L Louis.

Strlkeouls—Spshn. Boston, 174: Rush; 
Cbicaso. 141; Miscll. 8’.. Louis. 144; RobsHs. Phllsdripbls, 1*3; Simmons, 
Phlledelphls. 133.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture "says B medium slfied pota- 

The U w reace ReallsaUon. » I tocarrtesno  m oraca to rtta ttanan  
race of one mile and five furlong* ip p li or hapana. I t a  q rlia  you

___ .a.«_ . . . .a  dtesag Misa I uifor three-year-olds, was first run 
in 1889. I t was won by Salvator 
and he earned $84,100,

ara asa aiwsiseiŝ w ■** w- w
sat irtth th spo ta to—a rich giaiqf,~
for examNs that  may put oo tae 
pounds.

MANCHESTER 
Only $10,900 and $2,500 Down

8527

PRICED TJNDER $12,500 
AND LOCATED WTTHIN 10 

MILES OF AIRCRAFT
New 6-Room Ranch Home 

—1,100 sq. ft. of living area. 
3 large bedrooms, kitchen, 
dining room and large utility 
room, large kitchen. Air-con
ditioning heat. Occupancy 
within 30 days.'-On Conn. Co. 
bus line and near new gram- 
mer school. Down payment to 
Gl $1.500—to others $2,000 to 
$2,500. Monthly payment ap
proximately $75 with taxes.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
Realtors

180 Center Street 
Phone 5105

built, H otw ater heat qil^um  
er, city water and sewer, full 
cellar and plastered walls. 
Near schools and stores. Bus 
line about 4 blocks.

THE ALLEN REALTY € 0 . 
Realtors

180 Center Street 
Phone 5105

WONDER WHO TO CALL 
ABOUT BUYING OR 

SELLING REAL ESTATE? 
Get reliability. Call the or-

' S'-Rqom —ftafieh—̂n»w—being- -gR-Rteat-ion—that—i
. -lA ..,»9aws Ursaf rail K tin i. ITrar AV0rV realdone. For every______

service call

JARVIS REALTY 
6.54 Center Street 

____ iUmchester 4112__

..........

Reail Herfild Advs.

COUNTRY JOYS! O ty  living! 6 
- - room- ranch house- Garage- .Large 

lot. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2 
1642 or 4679.

i

Ckilorful butterflies perched on 
these slippers make them a de
lightful addition to your
hSme w ard ro b e . C ro ch e t th e m  in
your favorite eolora and f '" ‘*"’ 
frith tvrine soles which will last 

,  Indefinitely, , -
•Pattern No, 2998 contains com- 

■plete crocheting
small, medium and large size ziip- 
pers. material requiremente, •tltch 
Illustrations and finishing dlrec-
Uons. ___ J
. Send 25c In coins, your name, ad-
firesa and the
ANNE CABOT. THE MANCOT^ 
TER e v e n in g
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK

^A n h e’ cabofs New Album of 
Needlework is chock-full pf grand
flcalgiui. p lu s-exciting fea tu re ^ n d
k g ift ^ t t e m  printed in the book, 
W cents.

OUR NEW LOCATION

flETCHER CUSS CO.
Phone 3879

Of
MancheBter

AUTO GLASS—COMPLETELY Wfl’I A ^ E D
MIRRORS—G L d ^  * ^ " ^ T l7 * n h r ^ A T U R D A Y  OPEN THURSDAY EVENINO ALL DAY SATURDAY

is your esur

i n  iROE IT^REW  ̂ -
■ fi ffiitfifi T room* ;___--—.t i
panelled"breezewayT STar garageT] 
Many extras. Lot 105 foot front-1

2-1642 or 4679.

Here la a skirt and Jacket com
bination that is particularly prac-_ 
tical and smart. The topper goes 
with everything—skirl is easy and 
economical to sew, Just one yard 
of fabric in the smaller sizes.

Pattern No. 8810 la a sew-rtte 
perforated pattern in sizes 9, II, 
12. 13. 14, 16,18. Size 11, S% yards 
of 39-inch.
. Pattern No. 8527 is a sew-rlte 

perforated pattern .in waist- siges 
24 . 23. 26>i. 28, 30, 32. Size 25. 1 
yard of 54-lnch. _

For these patterns, send 30c for 
each, In Coins, your name, ad
dress, sizes desired, and the p a ^  
tern Nuihber to Sue Burnett. THE 
MANCHESTER IEVENINO HER
ALD, 1150 Ave. Americas, New 
York'36. N. T. ' .

Ready for you now Baaic 
Fashloh for '52. Fall and W lrter. 
Thla new issue is filled with itwas 
for smart, practical sewing for a 
new season; g ift pattern printed 
inside the book, 25c.

MANCHESTER — Seven Room 
home, high elevation. Bath plusl 
toilet and lavatory. Youngrt'bwn 
sink, garage, outbuildings, city 1 
water. 1 acre of land. Carlton W. | 
Hutchins. Phone 2-5132 or 6231.

ONLY $11,500 WITH 
$2,500 DOWN PAYMENT 
6-Room Hillside Ranch (4j 

bedrooms) living room, kitch
en and 2 baths will be built 
within 10 miles of Hartford. 
Hot water heat oil burner. 
Lots 90 X 200. On Conn. Co. 
bus line and near new schooL | 
Monthly payment _ approxi
mately $70 with taxes.

THE ALLEN REALTY CO. 
Realtors '

‘ 180 Center Street
Phone 6105

FOR FIFTY-TWO
MORE WAYS NEW THAN CARS COSTING 

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS MORE

StQp in for a ”Maqle-Mllo" domonstrotion 
THEN JUDGE FOR YOURSELFl

t r a d in g  h ig h

SOUMEME
i n c o r p o r a t e d

DObGE
d e fen d a m lity

VALUE

*434 CENTER ST.— PHONE 5101 or 5102

BETTER 
FOR A WINTER CHECK-UP!

Avoid trouble—avoid the rush—be ready for the 
first cold days with a properly conditioned car. Bring 
it in today and let us give it a complete going over. It a 
the only way to get good winter performance.

A reminder:
RIGHT NOW 4a the time to Inatall pennaneBt 

■ Antl-Fiwzc while ample suppUM are avAlteble. 
Do It now and forget aboat wtater freeze-ups.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
UNC;OLN-MEBCURY SALES and SERVICE 

801-815 CENTER ST.—TELEPHONE 8183

COMI
i :

* 4 I

■',■1 A ■

ri,
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About Town
Th« Great Book* DteeuMlen 

vroup will Jiieet Wrdneeday eve
ning «t 7:30 el Mery Cheney 
brery. Book* elx ant) eeven. of 
Plato'a "Republic" will be die- 

. cueied.

Mr. end Mre.'George H. Bryen 
of ^Tollend turnpike, with frienda 
from Hartford, ere spending their 
vacation at Mlentio City.

The Army and Nevy Club Auxil- 
lafyTiarTecnved aH-tnvttxtton ttr 
attend the joint Inatellatlon of the 
American Legion Port end Auxil
iary Wedneedey evening at 8 
O'clock in the begion home.

The Btanley Group 
“ ill

of South
Mcthodlet WBC8 will meet to- 
morrow evening at 7:4!Kln the 
ladiea' Parlor.

F«r Your Individtially 
DMl«Md Spirello 

Fowmiotions — Call
Ehia Minieueel

7737

Regiatratlona for the YWCA I 
mueip claaeee, dance cleeaei and
hobby school couraet will continue 
throughout this week. Pereone | 
may contact Mrs. Herbert HuiAeld.: 
823 Center street, for information.

Group A of Center Congrega
tional Church will hold Us rtrst 
meeting of the year in the Robbins 
Room Wednesday evening at 7 i4S.; 
The leader. Mrs. J . Seymour 
Brown, announced that this la to 
be a "surprlae meeting" and It is 
hoped that many of the members 
will altfnd.
- Or.-Vtctor-PHktn-of the B»irea«-. 
of Youth Rervlces will give an In
formal talk to the Mothers Oiib 
of Center Church which meets 
Wediieaday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the church. His aiibjec t will be | 
"How a Healthy Placuaalon Oipup I 
Functions He will explain how to 
function and how to lead.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet to
night at TtOT arth s Mawmte Tern 
pie, when a seml-publlc Installa
tion of olhcers will take place.

Ciih Pack No. 78 will meet Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 In Tempi 
Beth ‘Bholom and will welcom 
new members In ages from 8 to 11. 
A new Boy Hcout troop for boys : 
It and up wfll be organlaed.

I„ocaI StcwMrdrSMMi RiiMtil in Florida Ca^Coe Men 
Still at Work

Elder Say« Converaion 
Crew* Will Be Here 
For 2  or 3  More Dayi^^
Gas company converilon crews 

who arrived In Manchester late 
Thursday to ,do prellmlnary-to- 

-c-onvsraion - w ork—on -gas -ap» 
plltnces In towm.are still knock
ing on doors to make minor ad- 
Jusrraents on stoves and hot water 
heaters In preparation for the 
company's proJcct,ed ciiange-over 
to 800 British Thermal Unit na
tural and manufactured gas.

Josh Klder, manager of the 
Manchester Division of the Mart- 
ford Gas Company, said ^ e  300- 
bdd fepreaeritative'a of the "Tohh 
G. Bhriver Company, who are do

ing- the work, will he la town for 
two or tbreo more days.

Although . it  was believed the 
crews would have completed their 
work by Saturday, IHder said the 
job ie proceeding satisfactorily.

The work In Manchester la part 
of a project to convert all the ap
pliances in the area Mrved by the 
company to bum a fuel having a 
higher BTU value.

aKANOE NOTE

Hillatown Graage No. 28, wUI 
neighbor tomorrow night with 
Wetherafteld Grange. <

'tl-

^MasOtr

F r a a l l i f i ih d i

Tmet jrour watch to the aklll- 
ad, trained hands nf a watch 
eraftiman. At GAUDETB all 
repairs are made by a Certt- 
f M  Watchmaker and g<Mr- 
aatead for 1 year.

at Marlow’i

Alice O. Eoberta Marion E. Maher

Miss Alice G. Roberts, daughter by National Airlines, In the Reaer- 
The Washington-South School'of Mr. and Mrs. Albert R, Rob- vatlons Department, where they

Child Study group will hold Its 
first meeting of the fall tomorrow 
at 1 p.m„ In the Washington 
School libraty.

erti of 80 Bank street, end Miss

Mrs. Ernest W. Fischer and son, 
Clarke, of 192 OsU street, who left 
Frlda'y - for Tsraeusen, Nether
lands, by plane, errtved in Amster
dam. Saturday for a visit of six 
weeks with relatives.

MeitMiHsl Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will meet In Odd Fellows 
Hall tomorrow evsning at 8 
o'clock. *A demonstVatlon will fol
low at » o’clock, and the members 
have the privilege of Inviting 
friends. Refreshments will be asrv 
ed by a committee consisllng of 
Evelyn and Marie Saraga. Frances 
Herron and Louise Peperltls. En
tertainment will be furnished by 
Ksy Perkins, Anna Parkar and 
Sarah Ooslet,

remained until a few months ago 
w'hen they were, transferred to 

Marlon E. Maher, deughter o f , Miami for further Instruction snd 
Mr. and Mrs, Harry E. Jnnkins assignment. . Jn l^cember they
nf-M-CooUdgw-strest.— are— now—wilt..resrk-thstr-sscond -year - wtU»4
based In Jscksnnvtile, Fla., as the rompsny.
Stewardesses for National Air- Miss Roberts wss graduated 
lines, Inc. from Bradanton, FIs., High

Both .young women received Bcfiool, and Mias Maher from 
their airline training at the A via-: Manchester High School, cists of 
tion Training School, in Boston, j 1#4». Both girls were nrevinusly 
Mass. -,1. After graduation they employed by the Travelera Ineur- 
were employed In New York City lance Co„ Hartford.

Register'Tonight 
For Night School

TH E CANDY 43hester I -  Robinson, evening 
^  acfiool superintendent, has saidwith" IVte ' jCbtiraea  ̂^

MADE AND 
SOLO AT MUNSON’S

CANDY KITCHIN
m  NEW BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE Sand «4A 

•NEW STORE HOURS) tiSO A. M. to §  P. M. WEERDAYS 
i . M. fo •:(SUNDAY IStM A. DOS r. M.

J L

ject in which enough persona reg
ister.

There is no charge for residents 
of Msnehester. Non-residsnts must 
pay $10 tuition per course.

—r I Couraea which have been offered
Registration for couraei In Man- in past years include beginning 

Chester Evening School wilt begin | and advanced shorthand, begin- 
at 7 p. m. today In the office of | " ‘" r ‘ nd »dvanced typing, sewing I

, J  woodworking, pottery, high school hester High School located
north of the main entrance on the 
ground floor.

Hours to r registration are 7' to 
8 p. m. today, tomorrow and Wed- 
rteaday.

Manchester High School locaieo | mathematics, and English for for

SBtrSPECIALS
One Week Only

m i s  tO V EN  ELEOTRIO RANGE 3 3 9 s 9 $

I. L. G.
I . G .

BRINGS

TO MANCMESTER

sign-born who wish 
language.

to learn the

COMPI-ETB

WARM AIR 
HEATING

SYSTiMS
AND

SERVICI
Solve your heating prnblems or
'"" raeUTT iieW TIeaw r ”

• FURNACES
• DUCT WORK
• OIL RURNERS
Plumbing and 

Heating
NO CHARGE

NO OBLIGATION 
8« MONTHS TO PAY

Ys P. MARGIN I  GO.
Plumbing and Heating 

80.4 NO. MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

COMPLETE HEATING  
SERVICE

Modess

Regular, Jun ior or Super mate

■itieJIimAUea.

Septic Tanks Cleaned
Col MoRelia»»#r’» Sawtroga SpaeWUh

M c K IN N E Y  B R O S ,
ÎWERABE DISPOSAL COMHHY

DRAINAGE and SEWERAGE ENGINEERS 
13G132 Ptari Sh, M oR cliR Star— Ttl. 5308

lllLlilM P.

Funeral
H o W

YFflR HOUND PIR CONDITIONING

ComplatR SarvicR
—has always been the sincere desire of 
tke Qolsh home. New methods are accepU 
ed a* soon as perfroted. Yegr 

ippre
'round air

coDdlUaning Is ap^eeiated.

V  ̂ TtAJOW

USAS BUOKSTONE AUTOMATIC 299JS 
299JI5 AUT6MATIC I a SHER 19949
29145 H O m iN T  O I^W A S H Eir 29945 
15445 55” KITCHEN SINK 195.55

4945 EVERHOT ROASTER / .  2945
14 9 «S Ein N fl MACHINE 105%

ALL NEW FULLY GUARANTEED 
DONT DELAY IF YOU WANT ADlALeUY

*T H I KO U D l THAT t lN V IC I W iltT
S A L t  S

ft

APdi e l l i l l y

P P L I A N C E  C O .

E L K

21 MAPLE ST MANCHESTER

C T R IC A L

Ilf A F F U A N C U

S t  R V I C E

T f ie n - N w
A F T E R 'S  fire, you msy he 
sniszed to find your house
hold goods are underinsured, 
You are aware of today'a 
hicher lulcea, but- Jiaye you 
neglected to increane your in
surance accordingly?

Aak this agency to check 
jin ry O T rliffliira iiW 'tiO W — be-“ 

fore It is loo late! ^

/AdCMWHdL

175 East 
Center S t. ) 
Tel. SRR5

Edgar Clarke 
Insuror

Extra Special! —  Another Shipment!

SHghl Irregulars of Famous Brand 89c yd.
^ Preshrunk - Fast Color, Solid Color

New General Electric 
Activoter-J

We are not allowed to advertise the name .of this famous i 
suiting which hflfl dozens of uses foe dresses, children’s 
wear, draperies, curtains, bedspreads, slip covers. Sixteen 
colors.

a i r ^ o u F  lo 4 u u lry

with "hond-dont' 
porfoctionl

More New Fabrics

ActivotofM-Washinc Attlan 
Smoll-laeid Salactar 
White Rorcalahi Top and Tub

New elolhft fo»« rfillv clftn

All yon U pat in the clDtMe. eft 
thf d ill and walk away! 1 yr. war* 
ranty on ontire waehor—additianal 
4 yr. warranty an eaaltddn Irtne* 
nieeion.

For Fall and Winter 

3 6 " Ameritex
t

Everglaze
____WASHABLÊ WRINKLE____

----------RESISTANT
PLAIN COLORED COHON

j ’ tr

PAT ERICKSON
Traiaea GeRerd Electiie AppHoRce tipert will ba 
if 04ir liMfttdir DoAa^M t Thuredoy, Sopf. 2S, 
from 2 to 4 oinI 7 ta f  F. M.

yd.

’*!nM«MnTn erne- CO.

Make up your own beautiful dreuee at 
real savlnga. New celoringi.

36"Ameritex
Flower Carden

Prints

Contour-Lift Treatment

A day and night beauty mirai(;|e | 
to tighten skin and firm contours.,.. I

I 
I 
I

I SPfCMl MTtOOUCTOar OFFIR.SAVr 2*^^

Estrogenic Hormone Oil replen
ishes precious moisture to'the un- 
dc|T skin. Contour-Lift Film gives | 
you a 24-hour a day beauty lift. 
Used, together, they are working 
partners for a younger, "upliftod" 
look.

. ■■ i - , -  " '  ■; '

amocamc ao|Uioss on, (S.C0 velnel 
with cosTOVB-UVT m u  |reg. S.O^

7J 0 VAU»
' CaNi far aahr

S C E N T  S H O P

« 6 l  Main S t^ T e L  5.321

5.00
ptm iea

Uanilad Hma 
M iy

For drapertM,..  ̂ apreims, slip 
'covers, housecoats, etc! Scenic, 
peasant, floral and patchwork

^43"Am enle^

When a Social Blunder Can 
Lead to a Beautiful Friendship!
Em barrassing situation? Not if you tell the lady i f  

distress about our rapid, thorough dry cleaning serY'icel 
In fact a beautiful friendship will probably result. For 
stains, creases— accidental or natural after a  busy d a y -  
keep our phone number handy! Call Immediately! Man
chester 7234.

SPECIA L t  D A Y - CLEANING SERV IC E —  WORK 

ACCEPTED  U P TO 10 A. M^^EXCEPTs'SATURDAYS

MANCHESTER 
DRYCIiEANBRS

I weed town

|.29 yd.
' Wonderful rayon ahantung 
with pin point weave. New col- 
oringa. r

9S W ELLS S T R E E T TELEPH O N E 7254

For bea|tU(ul d'reaaea. akirta, ^ k e t s ,  drajMriea, .apreada, allp 
cpvera, etc. Kina amart cotora.— '  ' '  '•

T h e J W H A L i e o

A m e r i t e x  3 6 "
Gold Tone and Silver Tone Fabrics

—------------\ ■ ■ . , , , , . . ---- -

A FL  D elegates

Now York, Sept. 23— (A>>— The American Federation of 
LaboKcoi7veniion today endorsed Gov. Adlai E . Stevenson, 
the Deihpcratic candidate, for President of the United States. 
The actid^w as unanimous by the 800 delesLates who acted 
oh a comnutjee recommendation.

It wax the f lm  endoraement b y *-------------------- -----------------------------
convention at;Uott^.ilnce the AFL] —_
waa founded in 1 8 ^  Back in 1924 , X  ^  ^
• apeclal AFL cohnnltte* en- I C  V  C  X x  &  v F  X X
doraed the late Ben. Robert

en- 
M.

Lafollette of Wiaconain 'who wax, "E "M^ Tj
running for the presidency pn the j ■ Q C  f k  01 'l '1 'a | a X
Progressive ticket. '  j V -4 C R O X X  M. R R .A *v a .

Greeted With Shouts \
The snnouncement by AFL 

President WIHism Green of Ui»̂^No S e c r e t
New York. Sept.

William OTr^an' "wai ■'■*lecwa 
nnaaimoosly today to bis Mth 
eoasecative annual term aa preat- 
de«t of the Ameriraa Federation 
•r labor.

Tbo 7»-yenr-old lomser wnter- 
bor tpr n mllroad working crow 
la 'paid $85,008 nnnnnUy. ’

outcome of the standing vote by 
delegates st the Hotel Commodore 
was greeted with thundero)is 
shouts. Scraps of torn paper were 
hurled into the air.

Tha CIO already haa endorsed 
Btavenson, thus putting the two

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

‘ P r e s s u r e -  
E f f o r t  T o ld  

C a u d le
Washington, Sept. 23— </P) 

— Clovis Walker, former chief 
of the Agriculture Depart
m ent’s cotton branch, pleaded 
Innocent today to a charge of 
conspiring to defraud the 
government. U. S.~ District 
Judge F . Dickinson L etts re

bail, although government a t
torneys sought bail of |5,OQO.

W'ashington, Sept. 2 3 - - ( ^  
— T. Lam ar Caudle testified 
today^tbat Congressmen fre
quently tried to influence his 
ju d ra e n t on ta x  fraud cases 
and other criminal prosecu
tions. .

Caudle also told House Invest!- 
. gators that a White Houm aecre-

- __fOBattaUfd na Pagg.Bgat)-___

Hughes’ Stock 
In RKO Movies 

to
Hollywood, ( Bept. —Mil

lionaire industrialiat H o w a r d  
Ptughea announced early today the 
outright Bale of hie controlling in
terest In RKO Pictures Conx, pro
ducers and distributors of motion 
pictures, for 57,093,940.

Purchasers are a  group of Cali
fornia, Texas' and midwest busi- 
neu men headed by Ralph Stolkin, 

.S4-yaar-old Chicago mail order 
millionaire.

'The sum covers the purchsse of. 
1,015,420 shores of stock at 17 per 
share. This amounts to about a 30 
per cent interest in the_studJo^_

Reesht' rapdria said Edward 
Burk and Robert Hayes of San 
Antonio, Tex., and Ray Ryan of 
Evansville. Ind., would be asso
ciated with Stolkin In the deal.

, HU|d>o*< who owns an aircraft 
plant, an oil tool business and a 
big Interast in Transworld Air
lines, issued this statement on the

___cago , ______  ________
charger by ah Eisenhower 
supporter that Gov. Adlai E  
Stevenson promoted a cash 
fund from private individuals 
to augment salaries of some 
state officials '\was admitted 
by the Illinois ^ v e m o r  last 
night.

But, the Democratic presidential 
candidate raid, there waS^nothing 
secretive or Improper abodt such 
eld.

Helped Ease Strain
Stevenson, in a statement in 

New -York said there never has 
been any secret about his trying 
to ease the financial strain of men 
he induced to leave private em
ployment to take state jobs. None 
of the men, Stevenson paid, was 
an elected officisl or an office 
aeeker. - s  . _

The governor's stetement was In 
reply to a charge made by Kent 
©randier, a Chicago manufacturer, 
In a telegram to Stevenson that he 
personally promoted a cash fund, 
made up'of'conlrlbutlonp frurp pil- 
Vate citizens.

Chandler, who served on the 
©tlzens for Elsenhower commit
tee before the Repuhticen conven
tion, Mid In his telegram that the 
fund "was paid to various of your 
official appointees to state jobs

,(Oontbiued on Page Four)

Oov. Adlai Stevenson takes a rtbMng about the state ef his nboe 
sole* from James A. Petrlllo, prrsideat of the'American FederaMoa 
of Mualclans as the Demorratle presidential nominee appeared before 
the AFT. convention In New York yetterday. Stevenson reerntljr was 
shown with a bole worn through the sole ol one of his shoes. The 
Democratic nominee told the labor oonvrntion that the Taft-Hartiry 
law la “spiteful” and that It must he repealed.

2 I n d i c t e d

iq u o r  D e a l
Portland, Me., Sept. 23—  

</P)— A resigni f̂d sta te  of fie ial 
and a Boston promoter were 
haled into Superior Court t<  ̂
day on charges stemming 
from a liquor scandal pi'obe 
thflt resounded in Maine poli 
l i ^ .  ' ‘ '
— Eormar-.llaina liquor xommiat. 
alon chairman Bernard T. Zahn 
and Frederick W. Papaloa pleaded 
innocent a week ago to indict
ments alleging they conspired to 
commit bribed with Herman D. 
Sahagian. iSaMUner. wine bottler,qaâ ĥ aaymm âaMi -4â X̂vM̂ ĝ ....

Air Four ©larges
Four indictmeiita charged Rapa- 

loa conspired with Sahagian ..In 
favor of Sahaglan’e Fairvlew Wine 
Company products.

Zahn was named in (wo of the 
bills. One said the three men con 
spited to raise by 40 cents a case 
the price of wine aold to the state 
with Zahn to pocket the increase

/ (OoBtiBoed OB Page Four)

Spud Crisis Loom

Ju stice P robe Set 
On Fund Question

m f V ■

Awaits Nixon Storjf

Wa.shington, Sept. 23— (/P)— Attorney General Jam es P  
McGranery was reported today to hav6 ordered a study of 
the whole question of the legality of supplemental funds re
ceived by public officials. ■

’rhlT8irfvey,‘obvroa?ilj% wail prompteit by thein irrcn tfu rore  
over the disclosure that $18,235 has been made available to 
Sen. Richard Nixon by California supiwrters, for use as a 
s p ^ a l  expense fund while serving in the Senate.

The Justice department does--...........  ............. .................
not admit this. In fact, it la an- ;
■w’crlng every question concern-.
Ing the survey with a "no com- ■ 
ment."

However, the eituetion eppears! 
to shape up like this: I

General Examination
No Investigation of the Nixon , 

fund, aa such is being made. But

gun a jieneral examination of the

S p a r k m a n  
B la s ts  G O P  
‘S o e i x l i s m ’

etatutek relating to expense ac- 
coaM FfRjiD'flt'har IRipplementa' 
fund* ra&fJOd iy  officials to de-1
termine just how far public o ffi-! W*)— D em ocratic vice p resi- 
ciait might go In this field without* d ential nom inee Jo h n  J

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 23—

F ire -H ittin g  
I k e  S p e e c h  
S e a r s  A d la i

Aboard Eisenhower Spe
cial, Sept. 23— Gen.
Dwight — D.----- Kisenhower
brought his Republican presi
dential campaign to the home 
city of the man he defeated 
for the nomination last night 
with a plea for men “whoae 
strength of mind is matched 
by their strength of will,”

Eisenhower, in his first visit to 
the home state of Ben. Robert A. 
Taft whom he beat .for the nomi
nation, delivered a hard-hitting 
speech a t his Democratic op- 
prtpent, Oov. Adlai E. Stevenson 
of' (Uinola and the Truman ad̂  
minlKration.

Men of Intellect
"It  is not hard to find men of 

fine Intellect and faint heart," 
said thil general. "But this Is no 
time for men of refined and 
elehorate Indedsloni. Our need 
our most urgent need-Is the 
leadership nf men whose strength 
nf mind is matched by their 
strength of will.

Flisenho\ver"and'“Taft“' continued 
their whistle-stopping through 
Ohio today, with Eisenhower 
scheduled to speak briefly 
In Columbus before making' a 
major addreai in ©eveland to
night.

Elsenhower made no mention of 
his vice presidential running mate. 
Sen. Richard M. Nixon of Call- 
tornla. whose T18;235 prlvafeTj':^ 
raised expense fund has proved a 
political boi^lieliaU In the Repub- 
iican camp.

Meantime, tha Republican preel- 
- dential nominee was greealhg the 

attack mgatnet jOteveiuoa, hie 
Democratic opponent.

tranegrraain'g the U. S. criminal 
code.

The public discussion on the 
Nixon fund has brought public 
statements from other members 
of Congress concerning the prac
tice of supplementing congres- 
■ionel salaries and sdlowances

(Continued On Page Four)

Tito May Take 
B ritish  Offer

Trentoa, N. J .  —-The New 
Jeiray Drparfmcnl'' bT' Agricul
ture said today a national po-' 
tato ebortage appeared likely 
during tbe winter and spring 
months on the boats of 19S5 
hafVest eetimatee.

Alvay W. Beveraoa, ehief of 
the deportment's Bureau of 
Market R m rtta g  and Coop- 
eifoRvoii, 'siud'^TlM'’ ''itftuaHoh 
may be .even more serious than. 
It oppeors.” ........

'Rumere thoVthe trip woe-4n"4he- 
offing have been current here 
since Eden arrived, reportedly 
4whMttMt;4hOgtB¥iUitAO»i

Deep Sea Diver Attempts 
To Su^ass Own Record

Aboard the Yacht Monsoon.s steel 
BepL 35—(F)—Deep sea diver long. 
Otie Barton haa decided to try to 
break hla own record.

Betting fourth today on an un
derseas photographic expedition, 
he announced that he might aa 
well attempt a mark for future 
divers to ponder:-One mile.

Off California Coast 
This headquarters yacht and

cable which is 5,500 feet 
It  has a breaking strength 

of 42,0qp pounds. When Barton 
went down 4,500 feet In 1949, he 
need a .6-8 inch cable which would 
support 28,000 pounds. Incident
ally, the new cable will stretch 
only 6.3 feet, the makers assure 

! Barton, when it la unreeled. In full 
[with.the ball hanging to It. ,  

Barton's deep dives will be 
made sometime this week south

Bled. Yugoslavia; Bept. 28—(F) 
—Premier Marshal Tito tentative
ly has accepted Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill’s invitation to 
visit Britain. .

This was 'disclosed today by 
British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden at a brief news con
ference concluding the Briton's 
five-day visit to Yugoslavia, where 
he has held a busy round of talks 
with the leaders of the West's 
Communist ally.

Eden gave no expected date fpr 
the visit. However, the Yugoslav 
Communist , party congress orig* 
inaHy eeheduled-to-be held Oct. -19 
was postponed suddenly last week 
uptll Nov. 2 and there has been 
speculation Tito might make the 
trip before that' latter date.

' Would Re First Trip
Such a visit to the British cap

ital would mark the Yugoslav 
leader's first departure from hts 
country eincft- tha break.. between 
hie government and the Soviet-led 
Cominform countries early in 
1948.

Sparkman told the Lincoln 
Rotary Club today that “by 
any measure, private business 
today is healthier than evet."

In an address prepared for the 
olub's luncheon meeting, Spark
man made this statement In 
answer to Republican charges of 
"creeping Socialism."

Sen. Sparkman wax In Nebraska, 
for a day of caihpaVght'ng cUmax- 
ed by a major farm address at 
Grand Island, Neb., tonight (10 
p. m.)

-"The GOP platform statement 
that Democratjc leadership over 

4hei pert - 20- y e w  
free enterprise is Just about as 
far from the tnith as anyone can 
get,” the Alabama Senator declar
ed. .

"As a matter of fact, tha one 
thing that very nearly 'wrecked' 
American free enterpriae waa the 
Rcpublfoan mismanageniaiit and 
the do-nothingism during the fear
ful daya of the great depremion.

"The Republicana of that day—

(Cobtlnued on Page Elgkt)

Oaacrlblng himself as having 
passion for paace,” Btaenhower 
told a chearing crowd of S.600 per
sona in Cincinnati Music Hall that 
Stevanion's foreign policy , views 
show a  "faintness of heart" re
flecting the Truman adminlatra- 
tloh’a ."aurtender of Initlatlva” 'io 
tha Communiata.

Parade' of 100.000 
Earlier, he headed a parade 

which Detective Chief George

-.lOontUlUad. on Paeie M rtitt . . ..____'________ ,_____,_____V “ ■ • J- -1 a !■ iBiî  ■ ̂  ' finic wFoit*

Tidbits.
Culled from AP Wires

Soviet, Chinese 
Majr Conclude

ing

. Men. Rtabivd NUoa, (IL, 4> llfJ 4K)P vIm  crMidenUal rMidldflte 
speaks to a crowd la Portlaod, Ore,, where Be Inlerruptod Us oan- 
piugnlng yesterday. Halt waa oaused when a storm of rritleUm 
swept the natloo after It was revealed that a group of wealthy Call- 
fonilans provided bim with an ‘‘expenaa fund” of some $10,000. Nixon 
ivW appear on a natlon-wtda radlo-videa hookup tonight to briag Us 
raae before ttie pubOe. . ____________

E x p e n s e  T u n d  Triiilifee

St. Loui«, Sept.NzS— (;P)— The Poit-Dlspiitch wporWfl to- 
d*y the trustee of alv |18,000dXpenBO fund for Sen. Rioh$n 
M. Nixon, the RepubHean vice presidential nominee, enlisted
the .. ................
refund 
to $800,000.

The newspaper. In a copyrighted 
dispatch from Los Angeles by 
James A. Kearns. ,lr., quoted the 
trustee, Dana C. Bmith, aa aaylnj

LNiXOiI, in c  nepUDIICHn vice ciiiaitwix
aid of Nixon’fl Washington offko in poiH^tion with a  tgx
nd claim p’f bilweah 'fWCOOir- ''''''" '’''''’ ' n-Tn- i iui. i. ......

Moacow, Bept. 28—(F)— Bweep- 
ing new economic arrangements 
between Soviet Russia and Ck>m- 
munlst China appearedJlkely.t(fcL 
day In the waka Chinese Pre
mier. Chou En-Lai’a departure for 
home after Kremlin talka with 
Prlqie Mlnlater Btalln.
Chou flew off to Peiping yerter- 

dsy but left behind eight membera 
of the delegation that accompan
ied him here for the conversations 
—Including,savers! of his top men 
In the economic fleld.

These- could be remaining be- 
Jiind l a  iron out auch.delaUa as

(Osntinocd on Pngs Two)

on the tax case since then.
Matm B1U1 Pending

The claim, atlll pending in the 
court of claims, was filed by the 
Red River Lumber ©>mpany of 
northern California. Tha Poat-y 
Dispatch sold tha min^ls owne^by

a atocRhoiaef aiid allortieyTor th# 
company. *

Smith, a Pasadena attorney who 
also contrlhuted I3()0 to the fiimj, 
was quoted by the Post-Dlapatch 
aa saying he wak Introduced to an 
attorney In the Justice depart- 

Tnentbi-taji^-division--by John J .  
Irwin, than ah administrative aa- 
alstant to Nixon.

In Pasadena, Smith conflrmed 
that he made a "routine request to 
Senator Nixon’s office" more than 
a year ago to inquire aa to what 
was holding up the case. Smith 
added:

•'This was an ordinary courtesy 
such aa any Senator’s  office would 
perform for any constituent Sena-

(Oontlnned on Page Four)

B o t t le  C lu b  

In  H a rtfo rd

]iW ill R e v e a l 
A ll D e ta i ls  
-4b o u tF u n d

Los Angeles, Sept. 23—-(ff) 
— The Rraublictn Candida^
to r  ITWMOWIIt
fore • jury of Americans by 
the millions tonight to  tell h|s 
story of an 118,000 expeiige 
fund— and to plead fo r Yin- 
dication.

The verdict 0 f  tkosa wkoJM$r 
San. Richard Nixon ar Cflltroriiia 
in hla flataful hair hour radlo-Ult* 
vtaloh broadcast may deeldo 
whathar he will ramaln on the OOP 
Ueket with Gen. DWight D. KUah* 
howsr;

DmriM n a n  Ratlgn ' 
Asaoclatea of hla intamiptnd 

campaign dtnisd amphatIcaUy 
thara was any basts for talk that 
ha would raaign. '

They said ha wiU try with all hla 
haart to convince the country thht 
he did no wrong In accaptlng ooit- 
tribuUons from wMithy Canforiin 
friends to pay for "strictly poHlI- 
cal activlttas.”

NBC talnvialon. and two radio 
nstworkn—eSM and U BS —wffl 
eam r tha unprocedantad 
Uoiv fioH  ( t i n  Cb RTdD d.a.t 

Nixon promtsod he will toll 
avsi^thing about both his peraon- 
at and poilUoal flnoneaa. Ha plan- 
nad to speak from tha NBC tala- 
vlalon studio without a  prapaihd 
teat. Thara will ha a aupplamenta^ 
praaa statamant Hating prlaata in- 
coma and expandlturea daacrtlMd

Uma.
ar yMtoodMf-rJho 

iithar to retain Ma

that Nixon must eooM "elaonioa a 
hound’s tOoth” in h it DnaaolaHiiS- 
tory.

Not la Bla P aekat.
I t  has haan Nixon’s  otaadlast 

contention that none of tho dis
puted fund want into hla own 

-POekst. Ha-oald that,none,of ,t te  
oontritMitora ever aakod for a  ra- 
ealvad any apacl$l conaMaratton 
from hi m. '

Democrats and soma RapUbll- 
cant ertUolsad tiaa of outalda monty 
by a Senator and Bisanhowar atrat-
'g y ' l Hiaorr hwanw'

- H artford/^ Sept. 2&r-4JP^ 
An opportunity Ytrlll be 
given the public to give its 
views on the mttch-discussec 
bottle clubs, which have been 
condenfneri by polke as un-- 
controlled breeding places for 
otdme. - .

The © ty  Council iaat night rat 
a public hearing for Oct. 13 on an 
ordinance proposed by its special.

(Continuad On Page Four)

otttmy would embarraaa 
eampalgh 'auieh-M ''ebrtulpltt^ 
Waaiiiflgtno. Nixon replied thiit the 
fund waa antlraly Itgttlmate. that 
It was never aacrat and that.it 
parmittad him to carry on hia fight 
agatnat OomiauBlMai and corrqp-

(Oontianad on Page B g lr t)  ,

.....................Lqbaium Pidka

Z

Thr cherigr in'lTie 'date o f  the 
party eongrrra waa conaldrrcd

Kaarlo Juho Htahbrrg, 87, flrat
preaident of Fiiiland, dlea in Hel- 
ainkl following long lllneaa. .Prime 
Miniatrr Daniel F. Malan de- 
acrlbea NaUona aa hoi
Lraa-'f aiTuro a nd'' 
draw Kouth Africa from world or- 
gaRliSSUim,' if U N «■ contlniiea—J a
.:LmedcUa.Z--ln.-.his-<s«unt(y'-e..domes- 
tic affairs.

Drivers of 700 acbaol buses

IcUt^cHirdran 'ba'ck and foHh" to 
school- are undergoing intense

M iss K e lle m s  Im p lie s  
T h r e a t  o f  C o u r t

By THB.ASSOeiATBD P B  I njTRepuBlcaiiS'Tiara
Miss Vivien Kellems, Independijif anything, they .plan to do about

aignlficant becauae that meeting 1 checkupa by State’ Highway Safe 
ia expected to approve a new con- 1 tv Commiaalon and the ^ p t .  of
atitution -under which Tito- would 
become President of Yugoslavia. 
Parliamentary approval ahortly 
after ia cohaidiered a formality. 

Onee Tito beconnea president,

(Osntlanrd on Page Two)

Chaplin Greeted 
By Big Crowds

Motor Vehicles.. Former Cohitect- 
Icut Supreme Court Justice WII-1 
Ham M. MaltMe is re-alected | 
preaident of the Connecticut Pria- | 
on Association. |

V . S. and Britain bluntly deny ! 
RuMla’a charge they are convert-1 
Ing Trieste Into a "war base” or

charges that some signatures on!£hallenge some move to have Miss 
the petitions to give her a place^ellem a’ name Ukan off the ballot 
on the ballot are "forgeries." | will be made. „

She also told a  reporter Veater-1  Purtell ^ l l a  P ^ t
day that 'T‘11 see M r Bandula in ! William Purtell.. Republican

Bulletins
from the AP Wifos

. .B P T B  T O 'B U SSIA  
Moscow, Kept. $8—(F>— The 

United States; -(Britain and 
France today delivered their 
latest reply to the Soviet Unloa
wWm' wiMv Ww
on the future of Germaay.

IHTNT SLA V EB~
- * Btttaw, Aia., Sept. f li^ F V ^ A  
Bwarm of lawmen M d blood-, 
hounds are eombing this aw a to-hounds are eomblag this awa to- vni

Name Chamouii
Beirut, Lobanon, 8«pt. 23—(F)— 

Parllamant overwhalmingly elect
ed former Foreign Mlniatar (^> 
mllle ©lamoun Piresidont of Labac 
non'today. Ha sucoaads votaoih 
Inda^ndenea flghter Bechara E l 
-Khonty, -who- resignad last waidL — 

©lamoun, 51, was tha eotidldwo 
nf the opposition Socialist Nation
al front which apearhsadad the 
country-qildo leform   ̂drive tM t 
forced E l Khoury from the offfte 
he had held sines tho Franeh fb- 
Unquiahed control o f tho country 
in 1948.
■ "tied -b y —Boe4aH«t~Kama5"i4dMr— 
blatt, tho opponitlon accused El
Khouty and )i)s fw U y  of
TOhr; J  - I  ;  V-_____  „
tuCe naod<Kr‘oponoiii$e'lEefSnSir” 

Pressure b  O ieat 
Chamoun waa. elected

court."
Kaadula Voices Charge

Alderman A. Jidward Sandula 
of Bridgeport, a Republican lead- 

flrat voiced the "forgery" 
charge Saturday, saying at the

have violated a peace treaty by i „m e time he waa sure Misa Kel-

Green Stamps

Given With Cwh Salsa

the l « g e  Cherry jot San ©emente Island, where the
carries the two-ton diving bell 
called the-Benthoacope, will meet 
today near Santa Catalina Island 
off the southern California coast.
There the equipment will be tested 
In water a mere 2,000 feet deep.
Tomorrow, Barton will acramble 
Into hla six foot steel apherei 
along with oxygen tanka, a  tele
phone, lighU and cameras aup- 
plied by Life Magazine, to try foi; 
rare undcraeaa ptetUrei.

water ip. nearly f.OOO'fae't deep.
Pictures of flery dragons—flah 

with Iiimlnuoua spots on their 
sides—death’s head flth and other 
grotesque erestures wUi be Bar
ton’s objectives on this expedition. 
Phis the new mark.

"Some of these flah may be down 
a mile or so." Barton raid, "so I 
might aa well go after them—and 
a new record, too. After all, when

London, Sept. 23---(F) —■ Joyful 
welcoming crowds brought tears to 
the eyes of Charlie CSiapIin today 

ijut„tlie ,little comedian returned, to 
the land of his birth-for the flrat 
time in 21 years.

Beset by a move to bar hla re
entry into America, Chaplin cried 
only aa a throng of more than 1,000 
jammed around him at Waterloo 
elation .yelling "good old Charlie" 
and "walcome back."

Repeatedly the 63-year-old actor 
turned to his young wife, the

Elsbury, 27, of Greenfleld. Ind., la 
govern part of the area. .Oarence 
giving Italians new authority to 
fined $10 and sent to jail for 10 
days yesterday for stealing 15 
cents from a blind news' Vendor.

Statistics show that diahmeat 
employes will dip Into the V . S. 
buaiiiras till to the'.tunC pf $600,- 
000.000 ip Jibe next year_ and spend 
it on alow horses and b a t  women.

Treasury Balance

Wartilngton. Sept. .23—(F)—"Ifhe 
position of the Treasury Sept. 10.

Net budget receipu. $710,125,- 
464.01; budget expendtturer, $218,- 
049.558.07; cash balance. $7,158,- 
449,898.00; total debt, $262,793;-

lema waa in no way responsible 
for It.

Republican workera In Bridge
port claim they have checked 700 
people whoae names -appear on 
Kellems petitions, and that naore 
than 400 of them ray their signa
tures were forged.
-  A similar Investigation was re
ported underway In Stamford In' 
connection wUh -petltlohi for the- 
Independent Republican candidate 
for U. 8, Representative, and yes
terday It was learned that Hart
ford signers of Kellema petitions 
were being checked.

Secretary of the State Alice K. 
Leopold haa certified Miss Kellems 
as a candidate on the baala'df pe
titions bearing 9,946 lignatures, 
1.149 mors than the minimum re-

 ̂candidate for the alx.-year U. 8 
.Senate term and Governor Lodge's 
"appointee to succeed the late Brien 
McMahon aa U. S. Senator until 

.the next Congress meets, has re- 
’ signed all Industrial poaitiona that 
might be incompatible with ' his 
position as Senator, It waa learned 
yesterday.

These include the presidency and 
memberahip on tha board of direc
tors of tha Holo-Krome Screw 
Company of West Hartford, a firm 
be helped establiab ln 1929. He also 
haa resigned Os director of Veeder- 
Root, Inc., of Hartford, and of the 
Colt Manufacturing Company of 
Hartford. Holo-Krome, Veeder- 
Root and Colt all hold government 
contracts. Purtell It remaining as

who gruMomely murdered three 
Nr^ro rblldren, erltirally In
ju r^  their slater and apparent
ly fled with another sister, Only 
thrra months oM.

r  BRIHTOL STRIKE ENDS 
Waterbury, fjept. 2S—(F)— 

Employes of the Bristol' Brara 
f'-orp. of Bristol have aroepted a' 
new contract granting wagn In- 
rrcaaea of IS 1-2 to 26 1-2 cents 
an hour, ending an 11 weeks 
strike. ■

had supported El Khoui^. Yho 
pressure of public opinion waa .go 
great, however, that the lawrmak- 
eri willingly accepted the oppodl- 
tion candidate.

To prevent disturbances during 
the voting. the goveramajtt 
clamped a S a. m. to 3 p. m. cut- 
few on Beirut during which time

(Ooatiniied on Pagn T m )

O S  RESCUE FUOHT 
Topkilffe, Eng., Sept. 23 —

tAP) — A Royal Air Forre 
lane took- off today with sup- 
piles, for 12 airmen — 11 Brit

ish and one Amerlean —  ma
rooned on an Ice cap In Oreen- 
land.

Soulhem Mines, 
Wait for Lewis

Waahingtoa. Sept. 28 —  (A P I^  
Southern coal producers may gat 
word from John L. Inwis today 
whether he plans to demand frohi 
them Che same $l,90-a-day pay tn- 
creaaa and other baneflta ha wn|i -


